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$3600--Wonderful Value.
OelcksalW- price tor choice 8-roomed, 

Kml-detached solid brick, entirely new 
house, desirable locality, side entrance.

"bath tubsThe Toranto World For Travelling
The Toronto Rubber Co., Limited.

imyonoe ssssra to*-.NE" stairs, overmantel, gas, grate, etc., 
beating, w.c., etc., frontage 32x1.» 
H. H. WILLIAMS, 10 Victoria-street.

Telephone <43.
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Chicago Record Discovers That the The Town of Rennes is All Tom Up, 
Old Government of Canada and No One Can Get Any

Was Long-Headed. Information.

#\

Directors Have Been Elected 
for an Enormous Steel 

and Iron Plant.

The Peace, Conference at the 
Hague is Now Getting 

to Business.

OUR GREAT SYSTEM OF CANALS MME. DREYFUS NOT THERE YET.

Is Bound to Cut a Flgmre In the 
Price of Wheat Becanae of 

Cheap Transportation.
Chicago, III., June 22.-The Record to

morrow will say: The Canadian Govern
ment will open the Boulanges Canal In 
August, and by Us operation the coat of 
transporting lake freights to tide water 
will he reduced beyond the possibility of 
profitable competition by any other existing 
route. The coat of transporting wheat via 
tase ana cauat win be reduced one-naif. 
The same la equally true of all other pro
ducts designed 1 for trans-Atlantic porta 
from the territory tributary to the Great 
Lakes. In this enterprise the Canadian 
Government has expended over f«J2,0ou,uuu. 
Besides this, there has been expended from 
ret enues tor repairs and beiieiiuct» enoug.i 
to uiaae a tola, ot $iU,Uuu,uoo.

The United b taies Government baa 
paid out out $4U,UuV,0Uo lor all pur
poses on the Great Lakes, their 
uors and connections, since tue be
ginning of the Government. It la general
ly accepted by shippers that Liverpool 
■unices me nnce or cash wncat, and mat 
every cent saved on the coat or delivering 
it at Liverpool means that much more to 
be paid to ihe owner of the wheat at the 
time It was sold and shipped.

Means Money to Farmers.
As the saving on wheat will be some

where near three cents a bushel, the add
ed returns of the farmers of the Northwest 
for the single Item of wheat would In one 
year amount to $U,UUO,OOU. On other ex
ports of hla producing he would probably 
save twice as mu6h more lu freight 
charges. This, It la thought, will operate 
to open the eyes of. the termer about the 
great lakes, to the Importance of a deep 
water way to the Atlantic, which would 
still further lucreaSe the value of his pro
ducts. While the1 Northwest may contem
plate with gratification the prospect of a 
new and cheaper water route to the Atlan
tic, New York is beginning to awaken from 
its long continued disregard of the require
ments of western commerce. Observant 
persons are conddent that New York city 
will lose much of Its enormous export ship
ping business, which amounts to some
where near 150,000.000 bushels of grain an
nually. It Is asserted In the highest quar
ters-that the rate to New York City via 
the Erie Canal can not possibly be reduc
ed to n tigure that will anywhere near meet 
the Montreal figures, and if it be attempted 
the prediction is made that the Canadian 
charges will be reduced to two cents per 
bushel or less for wheat.

Jewish Gentlemen, Who Offers Her 
Hospitality, Insulted by the 

■Anti-Dreyfeeites.

London, June 22.—The correspondent of 
The Dally Mall at Rennes, describing the 
excitement In the town and the fruitless 
efforts of newspapermen to obtain infor
mation. says: "r-verymlng la sbrouded in 
mystery. The cell tor Dreyioe la comfort
ably furnished In the usual style of otneers- 
quarters. It has two windows, one of them 
overlooking the street. He will be treated 
with every consideration and all the for
malities dne hla rank as captain of artil
lery will be scrupulously observed.

••Madame Dreyfus bas not arrived, but 
everybody expresses the greatest sympathy 
with ber. M. Batch, the Jewish gentleman 
who has placed hla house at her disposal, 
la terrldea at the rancor of the antl-urey- 
fusites. I bad the greatest dltdculty tO 
persuade him to speak. He says hla house 
Is watched day and night, and that be and 
hla wife have been Insulted to sued an 
extent that be baa bad to challenge a lo
cal editor to a duel. The editor, however, 
prefers to make a public apology.”

M. Batch’s apprehensions are mainly for 
Cupt. Dreyfus, as he believes that mem
bers of the Patriotic League will attempt 
to assassinate him. He says the Procura
tor-General has gone on a mysterious mis
sion to-day, which M. Batch believed to 
mean the arrival of Dreyfus. Several mem
bers of the league are already here and M. 
Druraon (editor of Libre Parole) la ex
pected to-night.
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THE CAPITAL IS $20,000,000NEW EXPLOSIVES ALL RIGHT
it.

Canadian, United States and British 
Wealthy Men Are Behind 

the Project.
But the Members of the First Com

mittee Draw the Line at 
Explosive Bullets.

TT’S
/Street West «

» Theatre. JQ 
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« SENATOR G. A. COX IS IN THE LIST
IN FIGHTING SAVAGES, HOWEVER, %as L> Sir William Van Horne and R. B, 

Anse» Are Also Directors — 
Work to Begin at Once.

Montreal, June 22.—(Special.)—II. M. 
Whitney’s great ateel company haa at 
length materialized, and work will be tie- 
gun at Sydney, C. B., as soon as Hon. Mr. 
Fielding’s bounty resolutions receive Uie 
sanction of Parliament. A meeting took 
place here to-day, when the following di
rectors were chosen: H. M. Whitney, Bos
ton, president; K. B. Angus, Montreal, vice, 
president; John 8. McLennan, treitsaver; 
B. F. Pearson, secretary; Sir William Van 
Horae, Hon. George A. Cox, Toronto; Hon. 
D. Mackean, Cape Breton; Robert McKay, 
B. Budget of England, Mr. Dwyer of Hali
fax and others, to be chosen later on.

The capital of the company la $20,000,000, 
and, as the site bus been purchased near 
Sydney, C, B., work will be begun at once.

oGen. Sir John Ardegh of the Brit
ish Delegation Wants to Use 

the Dnmdnms.DOD .♦ »p
r

NaSTS
oar-

The Hague, Jane 22.—After short sessions 
of the sub-committees of war and navy of 
the Peace Conference, at which report» by 
Major-General Den Beer Poortugael of the 
Dutch delegation and Count Boltyk, the 
Austrian naval expert, were respectively 
adopted, the first committee met to discuss 
the same In the above order. The delegates 
declared in favor of any state using any 
new explosives or new Inventions for ord
nance, Russia and Bulgaria alone refrain
ing from voting.

rbe question of dumdum bullets was dis
cussed uy Major-General Sir jouu -iruagU 
oi tbe bntlsu delegation, wno declared tnat 
urest Britain did not desire to use anjr pro- 

[ jeetues Inconsistent witu me principles ut 
modern war, and that dumuuuia should only 
be used against an uncivilized foe.

Explosive Bullets Prohibited.
Tbe convention finally resolved in tavor 

of promoltiug the use ot bullets wnicu 
easily nutteu out in the human body, such 
as explosive bullets, bullets in u hardened 
ease, wmcb does not entirely cover me 
point, or bullets with an incision. The Brl- 
tisu auu American uelegates alone voteu m 
toe negative.

The use of any new explosives In pro
jectiles trom balloons was prohioiled tor 
live years.

Tlie question of restraining the Introduc
tion ot lew types ot rides was deterred.

Count teltyk’s Report.
Count Soltyk’s report was men taken 

up. it declared tnat the aub-commlttee, 
luougb unable to agree regaruing the pru- 
IHiseu aooliuou ot naval rams, submarine 
torpedo boats and tbe use of explosives, hud 
declared against the use of aspuyxiatlug 

which the Drat committee also «r
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• The Very Best Nile; i( iiiimiiiiiiiu
i'Transvaal Government Will Make a 

Stubborn Defence Against 
Great Britain.

II nil
C.F R. Crossing. 

18 Telephone#.
BIRMINGHAM AND PITTSBURG

ite
Stoat Look to Their Leurele Here

after, as Sydney Wilt Be 
Sharp After Them.

Montreal, June 22.-(G. N. W. Report.)- 
l’lttsbuig, In the United State», and Bir
mingham, In England, muet look out for 
tbelr laurels, and, Incidentally, for thi«lr 
business, for Cnnad Is to have one of the 
greatest Iron and steel works In the world.

A movement la on foot, and, In fact, a 
company la now In the (recess of forma
tion, which will be known as the v»,.n 
Scotia Iron and Steel Company. The Ida 
financiers of Canada, aided ny n largo 
amount of capital furnished by the- United 

cap1 ta lists, are to float the company,jr.t ’.afc e.’i.ss:"*1
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GUNS ORDERED FROM KRUPP’S

Wilfrid ; Please, good mister gander, let me an’ Willie pass. I’m not the naughty boy that’s been throwin’ 
stones at you lately.

Brisk Business in War Risks Being 
Done by the Lloyds nt Ad

vancing Rates,
:tl

London, June 22.—The Dally Malt this 
morning says an extremely brisk butines» Is 
being done at Lloyds in war risks at dally, 
advancing rates.

The Kolnlacbe Zeltung of Berlin publishes 
a despatch from The Hague asserting that 
Dutch official circles are aware that the 
Transvaal Government Is preparing to make 
a, most stubborn defence lu tbe event of — 
war With Great Britain, and Is arming la 
the must complete fashion. According to 
this Information, Pretoria has Just ordered 
25 qnlck-flre ana several beavy-eallbre gun» 
for fort artillery from tbe Krupp’a.
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proved. Mr. Robert Meighen’s Enthusiastic 

- View of the Future of This 
Big Dominion.

People Are Imperialists to the Back
bone, But Won't Join Aus

tralian Federation,

Prof. Farmer of McMaster Made a 
Vigorous Plea For Support 

of Baptist Colleges.
ax Bxvmsu vat.Li

Windy City Financiers Have Secured 
the City of Montreal 

$3,000,000 Loan.

i
Between Amerl-fihnrp Controversy

and Knssfnn Delegates

“r. U. B. Angus, Mr. Hugh McLennan, 
Mr. <-• Jf Hosmer, Mr. James Boss. Mr. 
^hfirr.Klng, Montreal; Senator George A. 
Cox, Toronto, Mr. T. E. Kenny of Halifax 
and Senator Mackean of Halifax.

First Bet on the Shamrock.
New York, June 22.—Major J. E. Jamieson, 

member of the British Parllamrut and Inti
mate friend of Sir Tbomns Llpton, made a 
wager yesterday on the coming yacht race, 
betting 1500 to *1000 that the Shamrock 
Will win tbe America’s Cap. A well-known 
bookmaker took the American end of the 
bet. This Is believed to be the first bet on 
the result of the race.

cun
Over the Uns ttnestton.

London, June 23.—The correspondent of 
The Times hi The Hague says: "This has 
been oue ut the most exciting days of tue 
eoutercuce. There was a sharp controversy 
between the Russian and American naval 
delegates. Capt. Mahan very pertinently 
asked why tue employment of gas snouid 
be interdicted, whlie tne more cruel whole
sale destruction ot human life aimed at uy 
saie destruction of submarine tor
pedo bouts should be permitted. 
A shell charged with asphyxiating 
gus need not necessarily destroy 
human life, be said, any more than 
chloroform, but might only place men bora 
de combat for a time; whereas a submarine 
boat, stealthily approaching under cover of 
durkuesa ml g lit send a thousand sleeping 
men to n watery grave. Why forbid retail 
asphyxiation by air and permit wholesale 
asphyxiation by water?

Tlie Victoria Disaster Cited.
’’A Russian delegate replied that the men 

might be picked up when the ship sank. 
Capt. Ma huh- retorted by recalling tne case 
of the British battleship Victoria, where, lie 
pointed out, In u highly disciplined licet, In 
broad daylight ana smooth waters, many 
hundreds of men were drowned, so 
sudden was the catastrophe, and 
so short the available time to 
pick up the men. He reminded the com
mittee also that this happened wueu itu 
Immense fleet was close together and intent 
on doing Its utmost to save life.

"Capt. Mahan’s arguments were •altoge
ther logical and unassailable, but this did 
not prevent the commission voting them 
down.

1 vtiig daily.

PHONE 131.
VALUE OF RESIDENTIAL SCHOOLS SAYS HENRY LLOYD OF CHICAGO,WILL BEAT THE U. S. IN 25 YEARS

Kruger Kneels n Little.
Pretoria, June 22.—In accordance with tbe 

promise made by President Kruger to Sir 
Alfred Milner, British High Commissioner 
for South Africa, at the recent conference 
In Bloemfontein, capital of the Orange Free 
State, the Transvaal Executive has finally 
decided to Increase the representation of 
the gold fields In the Volksraad. The Gov
ernment will probably give six members, 
Instead of two, tbe present representation.

THEY HAVE BEATEN THE ENGLISH Depends on Their Government — 
Might Be Either Vestibule» of 

Heaven or of Hell.

Just From the Antipodes on the C. 
F. R. Imperial Limited, Which 

Was Sharp on Time.

As Regards Her Exportation of 
Wheat—Fine Crops of Wheat 

This Year Looked for.And Also Knocked the Wind Ont of 
New York Capitalists In 

This Affair.

Chicago, June 22.—Chicago financiers 
closed to-day one of the most Important In
ternational transactions In the h story of 
the city. In the face of keen competition 
of the London money Interest, and In spite 
of the eagerness of New York capitalists, 
un exclusive Chicago s, ndicate a. cured n 
contract for the new Issue of $3,uuu,ovu of 
city of Montreal 40-year SV4 per cent, gold 
bonds, on an Interest basis ot aoout 3% per 
cent. The purchasing syndicate Is compos
ed of the following banks and bankers: 
I’lrst National Bank, Illinois Trust and 
Savings Bank, N. W. Harris & Co., Farson, 
I.each & Co., Devltt, Trimble & Co. The 
importance of this transaction to the flnau- 
, Interests of Chicago is the greater, ow- 
ng the fact that the previous issues of 

bonds of the same kind have been promptly 
bought lu with Loudou sovereigns, Ameri
can gold rarely being able to compete 
against the British demaud. 1
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morntog^at the Baptist Association on "Uur Montreal, June 22.-<Speclal.)-If the West 
Educational Work," Prof. J. M. Farmer of rcel|T “» the nlcei things that are
McMaster University, Toronto, said that It *>*'«>* «id about It these days, It is cer- 
was a deplorable fact that thousands of tainly a very prosperous portion of the Do- 
Protestant young girls all over this contl- mlnlon’ Thl# morning Mr. Robert Melgben, 
nent were sent away from home to be edn-l Pr-Mdent of the Lake of the Woods Com- 
cated in Koumn Catholic convents, wberc : âdded his testimony to the long list

tUoDdbeer.,tbnepv8iÜ8.ehe0mt: £ %*“£**“•
WO that the brunt of tuelr opposition against i by vanouw authorities.
Uoinau Catholicism would ue turned aside Mr. Melgben spent a couple of weeks In 
tor the rent of their lives. AU tbto came the West on business and went os far out 
about, he said, because the Piotestant tie- ^ Banff. “So for " said Mr \lnitrh$»n “Mmc^b^rantTrappon1 reaYdernfal1’achooU whcaTLp i.° in‘gocT .Jre"

*UI’port reBlacntml age of wheat is estimated at fully 10

XJ; «a «Æ i:
clpllue to have*schools towards our Northwest, and this is an
hea/l- “nvr L nf the fo?mcr typl they encouraging sign. The great factor to set 

emudoy none' but stmng Christian Canada ahead by leaps and bounds U popu- 
must enipioy none made a strong l*tlon, and from the resources we noww-or^era aa Jnatrottora. Woodstock, posses» I am satisfied that it will be onlyp ea^for Mrouger support of wooo»tw^ u f when we will astonish the
aJ0liL,t0nU hl.rer. as liaiitlsts to urouse world. In fact, it Is my firm belief that 
urged j1*® n?e areater need of well- before 20 years Canada will export a larger themaelva*i to the_ greater neea ut quantity of wheat than the United Statessupported educaüonal lnsututions. ^ iolD'g at tbe present time."

BOSTON AND YARMOUTH. Two Great Parades.
bos ion To-day’» celebration of St. Jean Baptiste

may truly be said to be the mightiest that 
has been. It was a credit to tbe French- 
Canadian race.

Tbe Grand Army Veteran» also had their 
parade In this city, which was animated in 
the extreme.

Montreal, June 22.—(Special.)—The fn*t 
through "Imperial Limited" express of the 
C. V. R. arrived here to-day at «.10 p.m., 
exactly on time.

Mr. Henry Lloyd, formerly on The Chi
cago Tribone, who bad been to Australia, 
was on board. He says that tbe aristocrats
and moneyed men of Sydney were against Mutilated Coins
confederation, but the other classes In New Toronto Just now seems to be*flooded with 
South Wales were so strongly In favor of mu,llated silver currency. In the United 
the measure he was not surprised to learn 8tat<,s a mut||ated coin will not be accepted
Mr.^Lloyn* say^toat^tn^federaUou SÜFdo ! ba|“k,’i1 U‘* w°rth, .oa,y U“ ,we“-ht
what It has done for the States and Can- ; for °*d ellver- The World- was Informed 
ada. He 1» particularly lu lovo with New j yesterday by a gentleman who handles a 
Zealand, but he states that the colony will 
never Join the Commonwealth of Australia.
They are, however, he concluded, Imperial
ists to the backbone.

FOUlt CU1LVHEN jUHO» y£l>
Sorrow and Weepfnff la Three 

Homes ot SummersIde, Prince 
Edward Island.

Charlottetown, F.E.I., June 22.—Summer- 
aide was tbe scene of a calamity which car
ried sorrow and weeping Into three homes 
and Involved the loss of four lives. The 
victims were four little girls, the eldest 
11 years of age, the youngest U years, wno 
were drowneu wltbiu eight of tbelr homes. 
There were five in the party, which had 
gone clam digging, the names of tbe little 
ones being: Bell .May Fraser, Laura, Aggie 
and Jnule Gallant, and Daisy Ferry, lue 
girls bad wandered along the sand bar» 
about the shore for several hours and be
fore they noticed It the tide came in and 
surrounded them. They Immediately start
ed to wade ashore, but only oue, Aggie 
Gallant, succeeded In reaching a place of 
safety. Before help could reach tbe spot 
all the others had perished. Three boules 
were recovered last mgut, but the other bus 
not yet been found.

BRAD OFFICE ARB 
YARD

COR. BATHURST 
and FARLEY.AVEj

Hi per
great deal of money dally that,there are 
people who sweat, chip and punch the sil
ver coinage and then put It into circulation 
again. The way. to stop such work la for 
all people to refuse to accept in change 
coins that have been so treated. This willid Porter TO VISIT ROCHESTER.

Fifteen" Hundred Canadian Troop» 
Will Go There to Spend July 4.

Rochester, N.Y., June 22.—Word has been 
received from Kingston that tbe 14th Batt. 
of the Prince of Wales’ Own Rifle» will ar
rive at Charlotte either Sunday night or 
Monday morning preceding the 4th, to take 
part In the 4th of July celebration in this 
city. Altogether 1000 Canadian troop» will 
be in Rochester on tbe 4tb.

soon end the thievish work of the swindling 
"coin sweater."

DUKE OF ALBANY SUCCEEDS.Dumdum Uselessly Crnel.
"In the discussion regarding dumdum 

bullets the Russiau delegate, Col Jlllusky, 
did not mluce mutters, but plainly express
ed the opinion that the dumdum was use
lessly cruel. He refused to accept the hu- 
tuauitarlau amendment proposed by Capt. 
Crozier of tbe American delegation, which 
would have been voted unanimous that do 
bullet should be adopted which caused un 
necessary suffering.

"Although It must be obvious to all that 
giving a specific technical Interdiction to 
certain features will not prevent the Intro
duction of other features capable of pro
ducing more cruel results, this is likely tc 
be the case. Indeed an Ingenious and sim
ple meaus of evudlug the Russian Interdic
tion has already been devised, 
strange commentary on a humanitarian 
conference that one of Its results may very 
well be the Introduction of a more cruel 
missile than any at present In use.

Anglo-Saxons Outvoted.
“When the vote was taken, Great Brl 

tain and America were left In the minority. 
England and the United States, therefore, 
are branded by the majority as uncivilized 
and antl humanltnrlan States, while .... 
Russians are to be congratulated on bnv- 
lng served the cause of civilization and hu
manity, ut least tbe eccentricities of to
day's debate hove almost put mutters li 
that absurd light."

Travelers’ Letters of Credit.
Touriste provided with Circular Letter» 

of Credit, issued by the Canadian Bunk of 
Commerce, arc enabled to obtain fund» 
without delay at almost auy point on iueir 
Journey, by means of llielr own cheques un
ite Bank of Scotlaud, London or tbu Cana
dian Bank of Commerce, New lore, which 
will be cashed by tbe bank’s correapou- 
dents ut upwards of OUO points tbruuguout 
the world.

The Queen's Grandson Will Follow 
Her Majesty’s Son on finxe- 

Cobourn: Throne.
London, aune 22.—It bus been definitely 

decided that the young Duke of Albun/ 
grandson of Queen Victoria, Is to succeed 
to the throne of the Grand Ducbv of Sate-
I hike 5,.f11 rj:1 °,tha ?“ abdication of iheHu»e of Edinburgh and the 
of the Duke of Couunught.

■ J
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Atlantic Railway'»The Dominion

New Ship Prince Arthur.
June 22.—The Dominion Atlantic 

Prince

YELLOW FEVER AT SANTIAGO.
Boston,

KiM,T;r;."î.rSm m,...

beenl8removednfTOdm8tthlCSoldr0Spqnl8he bar- ship^o “the Prlnce George and wa» bum
rntlLt°,ouadTfrî,bJLCamPrhCns Z H -‘on* »1 feet broad

soldiers have died from yellow fever, uud and 17 feet deep. She Is a «teei ve s i. 
there are IS cases In the hospital. One Her fittings are elaborate and of the nrisi 
civilian has died from the disease and Improved nature. Cupt. Kinney will .om* 
there are three civilian suspects. Four niand her and she will go on the route be 
companies of the 5th Infantry are the only tween Boston and Yarmouth on July t. 
troops here at present. All have been dis
infected on the new fumigating ship.

United State» Troop» Removed 
From the City to the Hill».

Militia officers’ alphabetical directory 
complete in Canadian Year Book, 26c. 
Carswell dt Co.. Adelaide Bi. 13ÛLabel Brand renunciation

A Warm Wave Coming.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 22.— 

(8 p.m.)—BDuwer. have occurred to-day In 
tne Georgian Boy district uuil In Manitoba 
and in the Northwest Territories. Else
where the weather 1ms been fair and co d, 
except In the extreme smith west portion 

11 ot Umariv, where the temperature baa been 
between 8U auu i negroes. Several day» of 
much warmer w.-atlier are new probable lit 

HYMMEN—BUANNAN—At Toronto. June! Ontario and Quebec, uud also In tbe North- 
21, 1899, Otis Henry Hymmen, only son of j w est.
the late E. W. llymmen of Berlin and Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Mrs. Donald McLean, 110 Osslnglon-ave-1 Victoria, 42—00; Kamloops, 50—HU; Calgary, 
nuc, Toronto, to Emma Brannau, Luck-' 38—70; Prince Albert, 41—70; Qu'Appelle, 
now, Ont., by the Rev. S. 8. Mac!'le- 48—«8; Port Arthur, 44—08; Parry Souud, 
meut », M.A., pastor of Chalmers' Presby- 52-««; Toronto, 50—70; Ottawa, 48—«8: 
tcrlan Church. Montreal, 00—70; Quebec, 42—08; Halifax,

48-58.

To Our Rentiers.
Subscribers leaving the city for the sum

mer months can have The World mailed to 
nny address at regular city rates. The 
World Is now delivered by our own car 
rler boys at tbe Island uud Kew Beach; 
25 cents per month.

IPECIALTY
if all First-Clase 
lalers

TUE tHAEFKti i & ULTA ,V

I» Doing His Best to Upset the Cal
culations of the Dutch and 

Other Delegates. Railway Matters In Manitoba Stand 
Just as They Did a 

Week Ago.

What a

B
L'iV Jvne. correspondent of

InduM S %ve8£‘£nnFtHîSeE
He s™yt:U"A0îneetingOUwfsTÀnnouhnceadrlyàt Dorothy Morton’s Richness. Payne Going to Alaska,
which the speakers were to be Achnied Vancouver, B. C., June 22.—The Dorothy Tacoma, Wash., June 22.—Congressman 
lfizii Bey. Amnegli. an Armenian and Morton mine, up the coast, crushed m3 gereno E. Payne, chairman of the Ways 
Lewakowsky, uu Austrian Pole. The Gov- ionH lnw; month, which yielded $15,m. Hnd Moons Committee anil member of the
eminent summoned tlie speakers to Drove #lnce th9 mill started crushing last Dc- joint High Commlsalon, arrived here to-day,
their possession of financial- resources, the «ember the yield has been about $50,000., n(.nomr)auled by many prominent Congress- 
absence of which would be the only ground t An Australian has bonded u claim owned mPI1 rj.hp party will go to Portland nud San 
upon which their expulsion could Tie de- ! by W- J. Ynrke, on Linn Creek, Just above i-'rauclsco, nud later to Alaska,
eieed. This shabby trick failed and the Moody ville, and opposite the cast end of rr UL _____
dlnaVy* result.belTi,rkbant X ™ Cook’s Turkish Ea’hs- 204 King W.
delegate of Turkey, sent his secretary,
Iteehld Bey, to challenge the Young Turk
ish lender to a duel. Rlza replied that they 
were both guests of a country where duel
ling was unlawful, and that he jvi 
help the First Turkish Delegate to 
a crime. Of course, the Sultan Is behind nil 
Ibis, and his Chief of Police is coming here 
to look after the Young Turks.

"Tlie German delegates are still without 
Instructions on the arbitration question."

MARRIAGES.
Armed a Ceylon Tea hae the flavor./

t
usual, consists of the j 

<t pure Lake Slmcoe : 
on s Point, which I* A 
best part of Lake 
ice. This Ice arrive» 

rehouses nt Lake Sim 
TRUNK CARS, and » even»

KANSAS CITY MAN AFTER LAND.
the

CAMPBELL— VERRAL—At the residence 
of the bride’s father. 043 King-street 
wo«r on June 21. 1899, by tbe Rev. 
Thomas W. Campbell, B.D., cousin of 

Robert Wood Campbell to 
eldest daughter of John E.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Southerly to westerly wind»! fair 
and much warmer) thunderstorm»

Proposes to Start a Horse Ranch in 
Manitoba—General News 

From Winnipeg.

Winnipeg, June 22.—(Special.)—The Angli
can Synod for the West is In session.

The Merchants’ Bank Intend erecting a 
handsome block here.

Sang Foi has been fined $25 for selling 
opium.

Charte» Johnson, a footpad, was given 
seven years to-day by Justice Richards.

The rumor that the Local Legislature will 
not meet again before election la de
nied. Railway matters stand the same as 
lust week, everybody anxiously awaiting 
Mr. Grunaway's statement

K. C. Eaton of Kansas City Is here. He 
wants 5000 acres of laud to start a horse 
ranch.

The body of William Heald, who was acci
dentally shot yesterday evening, was sent 
to Toronto to-night. Friends here are much 
distressed over the accident.

1n our customers the groom. 
Charlotte, 
Verrai, Esq.

i-nrs.
if lb*. Lake
usual low rate; iMhn. 
$1.80 per month, wnics 
i ban usual rate»; Tz 

$3 per month, 
r-r quantities also »
■«. These prices 
'm rate*. Double sup*
•red on SATURDAY.

ice co-i^rW
WM. BURNS, Manager. ^

Slmcoe in some localities.
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence--
SVSX ■î.KÏ'KX&.KÏ
in Home loealiUen.Lower Ht. Lawrence and (Jnlf—Wind* 
shifting to southerly; fair and warmer;
ehMnre|tiiney-\^eU»terly to southerly winds;

faLakeC8tui>*crrlor-Westerly winds; generally
tiManltoba-WeeJterly winds; generally fall 
and warmer. .

MARCHAND IS PATRIOTIC. Things Yon Count on at Dlneena*.
A dollar straw hat, at Dlneena’, means 

the best style and the very best value that 
the largest liât Importing house in Canada 
can supply for one dollar—and it’s a qual
ity which no other hat store In Toronto 
can offer at the same price. Tbe surpass
ing values which you see in these, extra- 
good, dollar hats at Dlneens’, Is repeated 
in the still choicer qualities at $1.50. $1.75, 
go an(j up. The constant effort at Dlneens' 
Is to present the very best hats at the 
verv lowest prices, nud the very newest 
atvies are always associated with values 
offered at Dlneens’. To-day a large new 
replenishment of American straw lints will

rive, to be added to the special Saturday

• Fetheratonhaugh & Co., Patent Soli
citors and experts, Bank of Commerce Build, 
ing, Toronto. DEATHS.

HUNT—On June 22, In his 65th year, Reu
ben Hunt.

Funeral from Ills late residence, .43 St. 
Clurens-avenue, Saturday, June 24, at 1 
p.m.

Cannlngton papers please copy.

His Whole Aim is to Make the 
French Nnvy Equal to That 

of Britain.
London. June 22.—The Daily News prints 

» despatch from Paris, saying that an enor
mous sum was offered to Major Marchand, 
the African explorer, to lecture In the 
United States, but he refused, “ns bis 
wants arc few." He says, however, that 
If he was authorized to lecture he would 
give all the money lie earned to the Navy 
League, to which lie lias already proseuted 
l-ylOO francs, being the money part of the 
d'Audlfl'ret prize, which was awarded to 
him fur his achievements In Africa.

In connection with this subject Major 
Marchand referred to the Navy League as 
on organization formed to place Ihe French 
fleet on such a footing ns would Insure 
France against another such painful humil
iation as the l-'asboda affair.

Major Marchand Is writing an account of 
his expedition. The Paris publisher of 
the work has arranged with English and 
American firms for an English version.

nt ould not 
commit A Profusion of Peonies.

Peonies of ever color are shown In great
est profusion nt Dunlop’s. The salesrooms 
arc gorgeous with hundreds of splendid 
blooms. No finer flowers or more ccouoml 
cal can be used than these for effective 
decorations— prices are low; 5 King west 
and 445 Yonge.

i BOECKH—At bis late residence, 104 East 
Bloor-strëct, on Wednesday, June 21, 
Charles Boeckb, In hla 82nd year.

Funeral at 3.30 j>.m. Friday, 23rd 
to Mount PI ease ot Cemetery.

PARK WELL—At 07 Bellevue-place, on 
Thursday, June 82, Reginald Farewell, 
late of ThombgIT-, Ont., aged 20 years.

Fanerai from the above address on Fri
day, at 1.30 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery.

HAZLEWOOD—Kuddenl 
at 554 Ontarlo-atreet, 
of the late Samuel Hazlewood, C. E.

Funeral private.
PVE"T”N'G—Af 193 Bellwooda-avenne, 

on June 21, Isaac Pickering, beloved bas- 
• band of Jennie Pickering, In bis 76tb 

year; born In Yorkshire, England.
Funeral on Saturday, June 24. at 2.30. 

(Funeral private). English papers please 
copy.

The Father Saved Ht» Boy.
Columbia. 8.C.. June 22.—News comes i 

from Conway, Horry County, that negroes 
attempted to lynch a white youth named 
Sam Dowe. who had killed a negro named 
Green. The negro ran Into Dowe with a 
bicycle and the killing resulted. Dowe’» 
father drove awny the lynching party with

Inst.,
Oook'a Turkish and Russian Baths- 

Bath and bed 81.00. 202 and 204 King W
to men » trousers for $3.50, $3 aud $4.CROBE KILLER

dy, for all diseases. JJ -, 
ihe In the system, TJ

arrive,
display at Dlneens to-morrow.Coronation Day Celebrated.

The sixty-second anniversary of the 
Queen's ascension to the throne wns cele
brated by the British men-of-war at Esq’.li
mait by tbe firing of salutes and decorating 
of all tbe ships in the harbor.

The body of the late Theresa Crooker, 
who died to the General Hospital at tbe 
age of 28 years, was taken to Port Rowan 
for Interment yesterday.

The Amalgamated Association of Sheet 
Mefnl Workers will bold a mass meeting 
in Richmond Hall on July 7.

The Labor Day Demonstration Committee 
meet» to night In Richmond-Hall.

Steamship Movement».a shotgun. Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Try ItIndigestion,,DIP 
m. Liver and

From
,.t.Liverpool. ..St. John, N.B.
...Liverpool ........... Halifax
....Greenock .....

AtJ une 22.
Pawnee...
Uluuda. ..J
Ladoga il'eaklngils”Mlctoiei’s

........... New York .
........................... Naples .....
Pennsylvania.... Hamburg ...

Kidney
,lt The^Rttoam" M'lcrtjb* f
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Twelve Personi Drowned.
Brest, France. Juue 22.—Two fishing 

smacks were capsized off Brest this after
noon aud 12 persons drowned.

ly of heart failure 
Nora, fifth daughterFire Horses Balked.

People on Yonge-street. near Carlton, 
witnessed an unusual occurrence yesterday 
afternoon. The tire alarm hnd struck, and 
instantly a team pulling a chemical engine 
(•nine rusljlng dov.-n tbe street. Just below 
Carlton-street tbe animals balked, and It 
was n couple of minutes before they could 

enticed to move. Balky horses for 
tbe fire brigade ought to be put out ot the 
business.

. Plctou 
. .Montreal 
...Bremen 
New York 

. .New York

Baths
81.00Pember's Turkish and Vapor 

27 and 128 Vonge. Bath and bed. Trave....

I To-Day"» Program.
Anglican Synod. St. James' schoolhouse, 

10 n.m.
Historical Exhibition, Victoria College, 

10 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Model School closing exercise», 2 p.m.

Moeqnltoe» and Black File»
Are harmless If you use Bingham’s 

Mosquito Oil. Tourists, campers and fish
ermen should never be without It. Bing
ham’s Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street. 1357

ïïggëg&SÊMl From
Haro»»............... Shields .............  Montreal

, Tyra,.lt,Ardrowaa

ToSailed.ht‘
Wabaoaf STOVES.

1 ENGINES.1 For Try Glencalro cigars—6s. straight.
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING9 PROFBUTIES FOB SALE. ON IHtMoney to Loani plained that «orne of tbeae votes were nr-
*Algeneral discuealon of the Indian and 
hts development followed, which was par
ticipated In by several members on twin 
sides of the House, In the course of which 
Mr. Slfton showed an amount of familiarity 
with his subject such as Is seldom displayed 
by a Minister.

Mr. Foster’s Suaruestlon.
Mr. Foster said that In view of the fact 

that very large sums were annually spent 
In maintaining the Indian Industrial schools, 
he would be pleased If the Minister would 
(1* a day some time for a general discussion 
of the question of what progress had been 
made by the Indians, and what became of 
these Indian children after they left the 
schools. He would like to know whether 
they became absorbed In the population, 
or If they resorted to their nomadic habits.

Mr. Slfton said he would have all the 
Information he could get on the subject pre
pared for the benefit of the House, and 
would be happy to adopt Mr. Foster’s sug
gestion of having this whole question dis
cussed.

N THE SOUTHWEST CORNER OP 
Markham and Boblnson-strcets, Nos. 

and 30 Markham and 23 to 33 Robinson, 
street. Inquire of Jacob Bull, Weston.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOO

! HAMILTON NEWS »
oooooooooooooo c :::: zooooco

oooo Q%

\ Z1 hoicust LOTJORONTO^LAUUM
modloiiH^'ottago';* early possession;’teriu* 
eusy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

Scraps, 10 t 

to 1, A
—ON—.

But It Was a Dreary Siege, as There 
Are None of the Old-Time 

Diversions Now-a-Days,

First Mortgage of Produc
tive Real Estate. TO BENT

tfer Parrott to get him to write a statement 
expressing regret for bis deed and asking 

Parrott refused to do this,
y-x FFICES TO LET AT 10 AND 14 
II Adclalde-street cast, on ground and 
first floors; beautifully fitted up, large 
vaults and all conveniences; offices on third 
floor, suitable for artist» or architects. 
Apply to James B. Boustead, 10& Ado, 
la id e-street cast. __________________ _ j

m O LET—THAT BEAUTIFUL SUMMER 
L cottage, known as Linstock Villa, 

i nrne Park, furnished, for the season. Ap. I,orne i ata. ^ Uou,tead> 10% Adelaide.

insurbecticforgiveness, 
but this morning Bev. Mr. Wilson suc
ceeded In getting him to sign a document, 
the naturcTJf which Mr. Wilson declined to
night to disclose. He will hand It to the 
papers after the heiglng, he said. A few 
hours later Bev. s. Burns and another 

hie signature to dodti-

ESTIMATES ARE HURRIED OVER THOMSON,
HENDERSON (ksgran St 

head IFinal Arrangements For the Execution 
of Ben. Parrott, the 

Matricide,

And the flnpplementaries Mar Be 
Completed To-Day—Mr. Slfton 

Had Studied the Text.

Ottawa, June 22.—(Special.)—To-day’s
session bas been completely a reversion ol 
yesterday’s, for. Instead of Its being "much 
talk and little work,’’ as was the case 
yesterday, It has been "much work and 
little talk,” and what little there was, wai 
short and to the point. This has been real
ly the best working day In supply this ses
sion, and about as mgny Items have been 
passed as on all the Other days put toge
ther. rue greater portion ot the supple
mentary estimates have now been passed, 
and practically only the railway and public 
works items are left for to-morrow. The 
progress was so good, and the discussion 
so tree from anything like obstruction, that 
all tear of another all-night session was 
removed, and the Government readily as
sented to adjournment at 11. It Is but fall 
to say that a good deal of to-day's satis
factory work was due to the fact that 
Hon. Mr. Slfton handled his estimates in 
fur better style than he did last year, and 
showed himself much more familiar with 
the details of the votes he was asking for 
than any other Minister has done. And he 
got through a good many votes, too, nearly 
a hundred separate Items being passed foi 

//apartment In supplementary 
and main estimates. To-morrow the House 
will go Into supply, and it Is expected tbt 
suppiementarles will be finished.

THE ALL-NIGHT SESSION.

^0,TTo^netoBuUdln.& & BELL,minister also got 
meuts.

s»!

Montreal, Jt 
Out to witness 
The track wai 

First race, ;; 
selling, % mil 
gan),
10 to 
to 1,
<3erst, Pomnxj 
yen and Lucas 

Second race] 
lug, % mile- 1 
|to 1, 1; Ida lj 
iiWaterwIrk, id 
!l.04. Daryl, 1 
also ran.

Third race, 
op, selling, 1 
10 to L l; xj 
Jessamine l’o| 
Time 1.40. I 
(Monk and Mu 

Fourth race] 
i maidens, 4Vn\ 
I 9814 (Kltley), 
derstrand), 7 
Gardner), 6 t] 
and Lady Vo I 

Fifth race, d 
selling, 94 mill 
8 to L 1; wJ 
to 6, 2; Gull 
Time 1.17%. 
Ocle Brooks « 

Sixth race, 
tip, selling, fi’/il 
gan), 5 to 1, 1| 
to 1, 2; Hkll'iJ 
Time 1.23%. 1 
Albert S. and

2; III

Relatives Flatted Him.
The murderer's father, brothers and sis

ter visited the matricide this afternflon. 
There was no shedding of tears on the part 
of the condemned man when they left. Hit 
brother Dan told him not to make "a fool 
of himself at the last by breaking down, 
nnd he replied; "You bet I w,on’t. I'll die 
like a man.” Mr. Parrott sqys bis son has 
not repented of his deed, and said the min
isters have been “bothering the boy too 
much."

ply to James 
street east.TENDERS.

rp BNDER8 FOR THE SUPPLY OFTtriaCl'8ch$ wl?f be*received'by°the in- 

der.lgnedha unril ,f'ïS'gSÇ
Caldecott, Chairman Board of

The Stationery Supply.
On the vote for legislation In the "tip- 

plementarles some discussion took place 
about the quality of stationery supplied, as 
compared with that supplied to the Senate, 
In the course of which Mr. Foster remarked 
that the Senate would always have better 
stationery than the Commons, because they 
had a smaller number to supply, nnd a 
larger vote proportionately than the Com
mons, and he did not think there was any 
necessity for either decreasing the vote of 
the Senate, or Increasing that of the Com
mons.

t articles for sale.
HE HAS SIGNED A STATEMENT.n HKi«, « p H2S*

™?eagnodr TM&V trial ga,-,0>
to 2.i can

Stapleton 
Management.4 24)1 TimNiagara Diocese Committee on Dis

cipline Considering Father 
Geoghegan’s Case.Trousers! 1

rp HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE 8TOVK- 
I pipe, made only In best Iron, "63 

Iron ” We are the sole manufacturers. 
Write for prices. Fletcher & Shepherd, 
140-2 Dundns-stroet, Toronto.________

( 1 OMMu.N SENSE KILLS HATS, MICK 
Itoachcs. Bed Bugs. No smell. Ml 

Quceu-stroet West, Toronto. _____

t I PAWNBROKERS.5 Hangmga Most Be la View.
This afternoon Dr. Chamberlain of To

ronto, Inspector of Prisons, ■ visited the 
Jail and had the partition, which was erect
ed In the scaffold to hide the hangman 
from view when he pulls the lever, taken 
down. The hangman must be In lull ’View 
of the spectators. He Is a Toronto mail, 
It Is said, and he arrived at the Jail this 
afternoon. He Is a tall, heavy built man, 
nnd bad a shabby genteel appearance, 
wearing a silk hat of 1892, and u suit of 
good clothes, which had been well worn. 
He will sleep at Castle Ogilvie to-night.

RtBBHFKsE
bought. *“

Look in a long mirror 
and see how yours appear.

We’ll give you the ma
terial, the cut, the fit of 
the highest price tailor, 
everything as it should be 
—at half the price of the 
good tailor.

June 22.—(Special)—Every- 
readiness for the bang- iHamilton, 

thing Is In 
lag of Ben Parrott, the murderer, to-mor
row morning. The machinery of death has 
been tested with weights and found to

f
Speaker Edgar Explain*.

The Speaker made his promised explana
tion about the purrhase of stationery for 
the Commons. He said that he had only fol
lowed the established practice In purchasing 
the stationery himself, instead of allowing 
Hie Printing Committee to purchase If. 
He had thought It best to give Canadian in
dustries a show, and had bought part of 
the supplies from a Toronto firm, hut there 
had been so many complaints about the 
quality of the paper that for next year lie 
had placed the order In Scotland, as had 
been the custom for many years.

trades parliament.

\

BAND WANTED.
work well.

lesterday Parrott made «orne remarks, 
which are not In harmony with former 
statements, to the effect that he did not 
believe Un heaven or bell. He said : "in 

days I’ll be running In hell. I’ll have 
à pitchfork and I’ll give old Nick a merry 
race for a while. 1 don’t care to see my 
old woman, however, as she’ll not be in 
a very good humor I guess." Then he 
snickered.

AGENTS WANTED.rri ENDF.RR FOR BAND FOR JULY 12TH 
JL celebration, Streetsvllle; and church 

parade; received by Toronto District L.O.L. 
till Wednesday, June 28. George Syee, Jr., 
Sec of Com., Carlton West P.O. _____

4 I -
WANTED—FOB "THE LIFE

y\ nd Acntevetueuie ui ouimm wwcj, 
by Murat Halstead. Size 8x10. Nearly U00 
pages, 200 Illustrations, beautiful book; only 
*1.30. Agents clearing from 87 to 840 a. 
day. Enormous demand, for Dewey I* 
coming borne. Big profits guaranteed. Out- 
At free. National 1’ul). Co., 6 and 0 \\ ash- 
lngton-strcet, Chicago, 111.

two
Police Conrt Revenue.

Although members of the City Council 
have complained that the receipts from 
the Police Court have fallen off greatly 
since George F. Jelfs was appointed Magis
trate, because he Is not as severe as his 
predecessor, the Board has frequently re
mitted fines. This evening the Finance 
Committee -remitted 820 In fines—815 of ° 
820 fine ftnposed on George Atllngham for 
striking another boy with a stone, and half 
Of a 810 fine Imposed on George Brown for 
polsong cats, were remitted.

Assessment Applications.
The application of the Meriden Britannia 

Co. to have its assessment fixed for ten 
years, providing the company makes addi
tions to Its works and staff, was granted. 
It will be -835,000, and the water rates will 
not be Increased.

Slmmens & Evel, casket manufacturers, 
made a similar application, and It was laid 
over.

WANTED.
jjfti -*,-*i-*- -- --

j CENTRE- 
Appiy

WANTED — SAILBOAT W board; holding six people. 
Box 63, World Office.

Father Geoghegan’s Case.
This afternoon the Committee of Disci

pline of the Diocese of Niagara met In the 
Masonic Hall to consider the appeal of 
Rev. Father Geoghcgan from his recent 
conviction at the hands of a Board of 
Triers appointed by the bishop. The meet-- 
Ing Is presided over by Edward Martin, 
Q.C.. chancellor, with these members pre
sent ; Bev. Canon Clark, registrar; Revs. 
Canon Belt, William Bevan, Canon Bull, 
Rural Dean Fennell, G. Johnstone, 
Rural Dean Melllsh, Rural Dean Spencer, 
Archdeacon Dixon. Ven. Archdeacon Hous
ton, Canon Sutherland nnd Canon Worrell.

The meeting was as secret as a Masonic 
Lodge meeting, and reporters were not 
admitted.

Oak Hall Clothier»,«
Tl HE NATIONAL LIFE ASSURANCE 

I Company of Canada want district 
agents in the Provinces of British Colum
bia, Manitoba. Ontario, Quebec, New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia and the Northwest 
Territories; must be men of sterling char- ■ .. 
ueter and well connected. Apply v° Head 

Temple Building, Toronto.

1 Delegates Went One Voting Day for 
Mayor, Aldermen and School

116 King St. B., Toronto. 
Stores In London, 8L Thomas, Hamil

ton, Windsor, St. Catharines-
! E

Trustees
, .For over an hour last night the Trades

Ottawa, June 22.—(Special.HWhen this nfnt Labor Council discussed a motion by 
correspondence closed at 2 o’clock this Delegate Godfrey, condemning the Domln- 

rn ng the struggle between the Govern- l°n Government for failure to enforce the 
ment and the Opposition In committee of n,,cn labor law. Nearly every member of 
supply was still going on, the peint of Issue *ke Council had something to say. 
being that Mr. Foster, who was leading ih„ wo* not taken because the delegates thought 
Opposition was Insistino- ,i „ r . 6 B,mh a resolution might be harmful and. ’ » insisting that more Infor- prejudice the Government against dealing
motion was needed with reference to the wBh the memorial forwarded after the 
Government’s policy of building a telegraph last mcetlD=- 
Une of Its own Into the Yukon, while Mr.
Fielding, Sir Louis Davies and Mr. Blair 
were contending that the Government bad 
furnished sufficient Information.

I
Office.

Union Label Bill Again Slaughtered,z 
and the Usury Bill Again 

Thrown Out.

PERSONAL.
^i-c^awrETfBoïïrLÊiTYirxD'»

Mademoiselle Agnes Hunter de Fox* 
mead, anterieure de Urillla, Ontario, Can
ada, elle possédé un dossier qui m’ appar
tient ; reel Informera la dite Mademoiselle 
Agne» Hunter a quelle uddresse envoyer Ut 
dite dossier. Thomas Goffatt, kernio, B.C.

A vote S Bon
New York, 

to-day’s raeln 
Swift Stakes 
was the fsvoi 
at once and v 
In the Zephj 
favorite, but 
end. ... 
and head 
Day, who tti 
Flaunt for th 

First race, 
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Cue), 6 to 1, 3 
pin, Ed Tlptc 
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time, Lyran i 
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course—Kilasl 
1; Flaunt, 11 
Day, 106 (Odi 
Redpath and 

Third race. 
(O'Leary). 2 
(Turner), 5 to 
Cue), 4 to 1. 
Tragedian, (I 
also ran. ' 

Fonrth race 
-Fly by Nigh I, 
ley Mack, 11(1 
321 (O’Leary) 
Little Saint, 
berg, Manlius 

Fifth race. 
RW CMeCue), 
(Bullman). 6 t 
*r), 6 to 2, 3 
Lark, Prestlg 
a ildy Anne ai 

Sixth race, 
114 (N. Turns 
Williams), 7 
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Waldeck-Rousseau Has Succeeded in 
His Task and There Are 

New Names.

Signed a Statement .
A number of ministers have been hot at- PICKFORD AND BLACK ARE III LUCKThey Are Outspoken.

The Educational Committee thought Trus
tee Walter 8. Lee should be commended 
for moving to strike, out the clause at the 

School Board colling for subscrip
tions from pupils for the Laura Hecord 
monument fund.

The Separate School Board will he asked 
by resolution to hold their annual elections 
on the same day that the Mayor, aldermen 
and Public school trustees are balloted for.

The committee did not agree with the pro
posal to give tho savings of the school child
ren Into the care of the Fred Victor Mis
sion bank, but thought that the moneys re
ceived should be deposited In the Postoffice 
Savings Bank.

\T M. DEVfiAN. ll.NG. UF "MY UP' 
J3i . tlcian," lias remov’d to 0% Queen 
K., while his old premises are being al
tered. ___________

Their Contract Renewed, Bat tho 
Service to Greet Britain Must 

Be Greatly Improved.
Ottawa, June 22.—(Special.)—The Senate 

Committee and Banking and Commerce 
killed two bills this morning In short order. 
The first was the bill to amend the Trade 
Mark and Designs Act, and was Intended 
to legalize the use of the union label as a 
trade mark. The labor unions have Cecil 

The Municipal Committee also expressed trying for years to get their label regls- 
thcmselves strongly against the wgy the tereu as a trade mark. Tart* or iduv 
City Connell Is slashing the estimates and different Ministers ot Agriculture have de- 
the manner in which experts are blocking elded that the label cannot be registered tie 
tbe St Lawrence Market project. a trade mark, and although two effort»

Delegate Joyce announced the result or have been made to amend tne act, and the 
the trackmen s strike ns a win lor tne cm- umemlmeuts act lias twice passed the Com- 
Dloyes. ) nions, It lias been each time thrown out

by the Senate.
The other bll which was killed was 

Senator Dandurand’s usury bill, which 
originated In the Senate itself.

1’lckford & Black Hold the Job. 
The arrangements which have been In 

progress for some time with respect to an 
Improved service between Halifax and St. 
Jonn and Great Britain .have been cott- 
clnded. Messrs. Plckford and Black will 
continue the work, but ,’tbe service will 
he very greatly improved, two more ves
sels being put on, and the .(time being 
limited to 11 days instead of 20 days. Tho 
subsidy of 800,000 per annum will be con
tinued by the Canadian Government, and 
the British Government will contribute a 
like sum.

Public Kllasha
Continued Till 6.30

Tho struggle was continued until half- 
past 6, when Mr. Fielding gave in and rend 
to the House a copy ot the Instructions 
given to Mr. Charlcson when he left on 
Huy 10 last to commence construction of 
the line. This very nearly caused an ad
journment, but the Government held out 
for an hour longer in an endeavor to get a 
tew Items passed. At hail-past 0, however, 
a compromise was effected by which the 
vote tor 825,000 for the Yukon telegraph 
lines and a couple of small Items for pub
lic works were allowed to pass, and the 
House adjourned, having scored Its second 
all-night sitting this session.

Will Force (he Estimates,
The Indications, however, are that this 

will not be the last occasion on which the 
House will sit all night, as your corres
pondent learns that tne Government have 
about decided that the balance of the sup
plementary estimates must go through at

OELCASSE FOR FOREIGN AFFAIRS. rimu.ra.

BUSINESS CHANCES.The Grand Lodge of the Canadian 
Order Wound Up Its Busi

ness Yesterday.

‘ Welcomed by Both Military and Civil 
Authorities and by 

the Planters.

T NVE8T 8200, SECURING LARGE 
I weekly Income. Safe, conservative 

proposition. 2d successful year. Statistics 
free. H. Orlfflu, 1189 Broadway, New York.

Warenls de Galllfet Takes the War 
Portfolio and lie is Favor

able to Dreyfus.
TTIOR SALE-THE CltOFT HOUSE, 
Jj Poterboro’; established over a quarter 
ot a century ngo, and conducted continuous
ly ever since under the same management; 
good, solid, respectable trade; chance of a 
lifetime; owner retiring. . Address for par
ticulars, William Croft, Proprietor, Peter- 
boro’. tt

Paris, June 22.—Still later this afternoon 
the announcement was made that Senator

Want Civic Progress.
HAMILTON CHOSEN FOR NEXT YEAR.HALF A TON Of TEA PRESENTED.Waldeck-Rousseau had completed the for

mation of a Cabinet. The Sena, 
tor, accompanied by the new Cabinet Min
isters, proceeded to the Ely see Palace at 
6.10 p.iu. to present his colleagues to Presi
dent Loubet.

The new Cabinet of France, as organized,
Is as follows:

Senator Waldeck-Rousseau, President ot 
the Council of Ministers and Minister ol Colombo, Ceylon, June 22.—The United
VDelrasse, Minister of Foreign At- States cruiser Olympia with Admiral Dew- 
lairs. ey on board, arrived here at 0 a.m. from

General the Marquis de Galllfet, Minis- Singapore, saluted the forts ashore, and
UM.°deWLfneiuj8D, Mlnlete/'ot Marine. w““ ‘tîï, Oov

a ~s jyar z.sr.ïM. Milieraud, Minister of Commerce. morning? In order to welcome Ad-
M. Leygucs, Minister of Publie lnstruc- mirai afterwurds booked rooms at the Gallo-
M. de Grata, Minister of the Colonics. toxhe*vlsltsPwere^"returned* by'^Admtra)
M. Jean Dupny, Minister of Agriculture. newev ut ll o’clock He was received at
The Cabinet was completed by tüe tic- .hWttv bv a guard of honor, and amidst 

cepianee of the portfolio of Public Work. Bering drove in the Governor’s carriage 
by M. Pierre Baudln. ?» breakfast with Col. Savage. The Ad-

Some Peculiarities. iciral utterwarus Doked rooms at the Gallo-
The appointment of General the Marquis face Hotel and returned on board the Olyia- 

no Galllfet as Minister of War 1» an extra- uia at 1 o'clock.
ordinary example ot the way In which the Gave Him Half a Ton ot Tea. 
Dreyfus case bas revolutionized political . ,, . deuutuiiou reure-conditlons. For years past the general bas ritere ,5e SïtVLIÎ' and Vue
been the bugaboo of the extremists, not sentlng the llantera AssoUatlon and 
only beenuao of bis monarchical sympa- ! Chamber of Commerce, and „
tides but on account of the rigorous man-1 with a silver casket and an address as a 
Her In which be took part In repressing memento of bis visit, lhe presentation 0. 
the Commune, ills entry Into the Cabinet j the casket was made on board tne Olympia, 
Is undoubtedly due to bis attitude towards, instead of in the Council Chamber, be- 
tbe Dreyfus case, which has been through- cause the Admiral’s doctor had forbidden 
out favorable to Dreyfus, although he holds! him to participate lu any official function, 
that the proclamation of the prisoner's In- que delegates also presented a thousand 
Hoteuee snoujd not include placing the re- DOimds ot tea to the crew of the Olympia, 
eponslblllty of the apparent Judicial blun- “ wiiat Dewey Said.
flcck-Rousseau ^mered^^arimmcn^ Uom The Admiral, replying to the address ol 
Renuea, where he once practised law. welcome, said he wished he could reply In

M. Waldeck-Rousseau was born at Nantes, adequate terms, reciprocating the sintl- 
Dec. 2. 1840. After practising law at meuts expressed. But, be added, be spoke
Bennes he became a member of the Paris from bis heart when he said he deeply ap- 
bur. He was elected to the Chamber ot: predated the welcome. He would have 
Deputies In 1879 and was Minister of the the very acceptable present ot tea dlstrl- 
Interior In the Gambetta Cabinet, 1881-82, pated ag desired, Incidentally mentioning 
and in the Ferry Cabinet, 1883-85. He was ttiat be Was a life-long tea drinker himself, 
re-elected In 1885, retired from politics In nnd a8suring the delegation that the ad 
It-89 and was elected> Senator in 1894. in dress would be read at muster, and after- 
politics be Is a Republican and a revisionist, war(lg framed and preserved. The casket, 

Galllfet Speaks for Himself. p,. remarked, he would always keep on lus
Le courrier du Soir publishes an Inter- table, and he told the delegates that he 

view this evening, with Gen. the Marquis would report the matter to Ills Govern- 
fie Galllfet, the new Minister of War, who mt.ut and describe the cordiality of bis re
ts represented as saying: "I am reproached C8ption.
for my attitude In 1871. At that time I Lhcer Will Be Heard In America. 
Served the majority, the constltution Continuing, Admiral Dewey remarked:
the law as a ““'d'er °u ‘lie active list, l „That [llecr rulHed 0D the Jetty when j
have remained aljeV5i„L JL too" much ! landed went to the hearts of all of us. W(
1 find the army service sre 14,000 miles from home, but that cheer
«J» as i waa -io ^""eoTtltSuon end the will be heard in America, although the 
of the majoilty, the conutituu |n wiiiCh it bus touched me 1 «ball nevei

T7nfiiy.nl SAflflllMt in an in- be able to fuyy expies». The two natluivM. Mlllerand Radlcal Socla , l8 werc never so closely allied by mutual
tervlew ^ubb^hed by the same paper, ^ gympathy and appreciation as now. Tut 
réporc//8olaynr,gn Inn ï? Srder to meet American people realized this during tin 
SiC2ï2mU.anf the UeDubUc and tolate war, and you can imagine how al. 
the eue™lcl^,VnrnncrPnlaceH in the army, those who were at Manila ana met blr l’.d 
Î5 nnndCthe administration.” ward Chichester (commander of the Url 
the magistracy anl t tlsh first-class cruiser Immortalité) and hit

gallant comrades, hold that feeling very 
deeply." A general conversation followed, 
and after toasting the "Anglo-Saxon Union’ 
and the prosperity of the iw<Tcountries the 
delegation departed.

The Admiral will remain In Ceylon nliom 
a week. He says he had a good voyage from 
Singapore, and that Lis health Is fairly 
good.

Fraternal Speeches Were Made, the 
Estimates Considered and 

Thanks Voted.

Ingersoll, Ont., June 22.—At the Canadian 
Order of Oddfellows' Grand Lodge, the first 
thing taken up to-day was the election ol 
District Deputy Grand Masters, as fol
lows;

District No. 1, Bro. C. Richardson; 2, B. 
A. ooCk; 3, left open; 4, R. IS. Towle, M.D.; 
ù and », J. E. Telford; 8, C. Lapp; lv and 
11, F. D. Bogart; 12 and 13, W. McWalters; 
14, A. Widdiileld; 15, left open; 10, N. MIs- 
cuer; 17, É. Rouse; 18, C. Maher; 19, W. 
E. Delong.

Invitations were received from Wood- 
stock, Hamilton, Lindsay, Stratford and 
Windsor for tüe next meeting of tne 
Grand Lodge, and, on being voted on, Ham
ilton was unanimously chosen.

The E.G.Ü. announced that the Davis 
trophy, a magulneent silver urn on at 
ebony base, ottered to the lodge Initiating 
the most members during the past year, 
had been won by Advance Lodge of Ham
ilton, by adding 53 new members, nnd 
hriendsuip Lodge, Galt, was a close sec
ond, with 49, and was presented with a 
handsome set of officers’ regalia. The tro 
pby was formally presented by Grand Mus
ter Clark, and Bro. Armes of Advance 
Lodge made a suitable reply.

Mr. Joseph Gibson, Past Master and ex- 
Mayor, was Introduced by Bro. J. B. Quinn, 
P.G.M., and received with honors. He 
made one of his characteristic speeches, 
which, though brief and bubbling over 
with wit and patriotism, was expressive 
of deep sentiment touching the home lift 
of our people.

Bro. T. A. Wardcll, M.L.A. for North 
Wentworth, made a short reply, which elic
ited some witty retorts from Mr. Gibson.

The Estimates.
On resuming, the Finance Committee’! 

estimates were considered and adopted. 
The charter fee was reduced from g(5 tt 
85u, and a full outfit of gavels, ballot box, 
officers’ regalia, rituals, books, etc., will 
be Included. It was decided that the com 
petition for tho Davis trophy shall close 
June 1, MOO.

Votes of thanks were passed to the citi
zens of Ingersoll for the cordial reception, 
and to the sister societies for courtesies, 
and the Grand Lodge adjourned.

Ml'SlEUlOLS XU EFTS. ’

The Admiral Made a Speech In 
Which the Anglo-Saxon Union 

Idea Woe Prominent.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

DEATH OF UHAKLES W. DAVIS XT »• MARA ISSUER OF M ARBI AGI 
XT., Licenses, 0 Torooto-street. Eves- 
lugs., 68» Jarvls-street,the present sitting of the House, It It takes 

until midnight on Saturday, If anything 
like obstruction develops during to-nlgbt s

The Proprietor of the Tecnmseh 
House, London, Taken OR

session. The Opposition Is In no temper fcv pneumonia,
to stand arbitrary dictation of this kind . , tor ... .a, <re.and, therefore, It will not; be surprising if Charles W. DaTvi“’.JJ£ot'|k5joraL'-e 
lust night’s experience Is repeated to-night, cumseh Ho“.a?' Afhn^"n;,JL. the imperial 

No Diversions Nowadays. week n 8«od health to meetiiu at

tas sap; S yrff&ms sF Ha1 
REaSS
said that, on the whole, the proceedings tel to the hospital, where he passed awuy
were rather dull, and their effect on some last night. „ _____of the members who were sitting It out Deceased was about 60 years of ago, and 
were of rather a somnolent character. At onc Q{ the best known and most populat 
4 o’clock Mr. Blair, lying on two chairs, Uotcl men i„ the province. Twenty odd
was sleeping peacefully, as was his desk yt»ars ago be was chief clerk in the old
mate. Sir Loin» Davies. Mr. Fielding and American Hotel at Yonge and Front-streets, 
Mr. Paterson were listening w th morc or, where the Boara of Trade now_ stands, 
less attention to Mr. Poster, wli.le^Mr. Me . j,r ^nere he went to the Queens Royal 
Mullen and thirteen followers of the ^“v"I at Nlugara-on-tlie-Lake.. Leaving the 
eir.ment were reading, sleeping or lolllu. Queen’s Royal, he Journeyed west to Port 

. h Arthur, returning a while later to Ontirlo,
Mr. Foster Was Quite Fresh. where he became bookkeeper for Messrs.

On the Opposition side Mr. Foster was McUaw> & winnett, at the TecumSeb,
making a speech In as fresh, logical and whlch hostelry he bought for himself about
^BCM?afttteBh^e»dolVo’¥.o^ “‘“f/^vls* was Identified with several 

In the morning. Mr. Larle and »ir Mugonic bodies In London, nnd was a mem- 
11 Ibbcrt Topper v,letKl gAlsttmou,lh1 her of Ramescs Temple, Mystic Shrine, In

with a toothpick ‘“nt lt wL this city, which latter body despatched n 
prove conclusively that “orc"iarge floral wreath by yesterday afternoonis 
he whose moa“at’lnLdaIUheard Mr. train, which will accompany the remains to 

minor key was ot'c“*J?°al ?lgb desk and Philadelphia, where the Interment will 
Henderson was arranging ^Dk“tMeattlc, tak0 p,ace. The widow has already left
Clancy and Taylor were "holding the fort " London for that place.
Mr. Poster concluded at 4.15 wlth a strong 
appeal to the Government to let Items 
stand, and he would be willing, be said, 
to sit for a couple of hours more and help 
the Finance Minister through with the bal- 
tiuce of the estimâtes.

McMullen’» New Act.
Mr. Fielding showed no sign of yielding, 

and Mr. McMullen spoke for ten minutes 
In support of the spending of public money 
with authority in a manner which must 
have made the late Mr. McMullen, tne 
faithful watch-dog" of the Liberal Oppo
sition, turn in the political grave in wblcb 
the present Mr. McMullen has laid him.

Mr. Bergeron reiterated the demand 
which had been made from time to time 
since midnight for further information ts 
to tho Instruction given Mr. Cbarleson when 
be was sent to the Yukon to build the tele
graph* line and given 813,000 to help him 
along, but his pathetic appeals met with 
no response, and the debate dragged wear
ily along until ball-past 5, when Mr. Field
ing gave In and adjournment took place 
an hour afterwards, as already mentioned 
above.

HONEY TO LOAN.

■w « ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE i 
lyl and Retail Merchants upon their own fj 
names, without security. Special Induce- J 
ments. Tolman, Room 81, 00 > Ictorla-street. '

! .

T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
I on household goods, pianos, organs, 
bicycles, horses uud wagons, call and get 
our Instalment plan of lending: small pay
ments by the month or week: all transas- 
Hons confidential. Toronto Loon and Gtmr- 
ante Company, Room 10, Lnwlor Building, 
No. 0 King-street west. ______ '

Mnconn Will Choose Woods.
Mr. J. M. Macoun of the geological sur

rey has been appointed forestry Inspector 
for Canada, and has been commissioned 
to prepare an exhibit of woods, etc., repre
senting Canadian timber, to be sent' to tho 
Paris exposition next year.

Usury Bill Also Killed.
The Senate Committee on Banking and 

Commerce this morning killed Senator Dan- 
dura nd’s usury bill by voting to suspend 
further consideration by 8 to 0.

Other Ottawa Notes.
The Debates Committee this morning re

solved to recommend the appointment of 
Wilfrid La rose of Montreal as French 
translator In the House of Commons to 
fill the vacancy caused by the death of A. 
Bnbyl.

Chief Justice Sir Henry Strong will leave 
for England to attend the 
Judicial Committee of the Privy Council 
next week. Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick also 
goes over for the same purpose, 
talned by the Bank of Montreal 
of the Insurance companies.

There was no quorum of the Public Ac- 
counts Committee this morning. It will 
now b«, necessary to requisition the chair
man Before the next Is called.
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FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 Klng-strastX w. L. 1 

tj . Painting, 
-vest, Toronto.

about.
STOnAGE.

T74 AMI LIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
Jt? wishing to place their household ef
fect* in stornge will do well to consult tb# 
Lester Storage Company, 3UU bpadins- 
avenue.

ter
VETERINARY.to

not session of the
m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege, Limited, Temperaace-sirest, T» 

Horse Infirmary. Open day andMessrs. being re- 
and some

ronto.
night. Telephone 86L

■WHEEL WENT OVER HIS HEAD.
CARTAGE.

I.ltlle Douglas Boss Smith Fell Un
der the Portland-Street 

Ladder Wagon.
Yesterday afternoon Douglas Ross Smith 

went to bis kindergarten class Is Bra-it- 
street school, and was as bright as any of 
bis little chums. A few hours later he met 
with a shocking accident, and now lies In 
a precarious condition at his home, 1-12 
Portland-Street. At 5 o’clock, In company 
with several other bo.vs, Douglas went up 
to Quecn-strcet, Noticing the hook and lad
der wagon returning from a fire on Llsgar- 
street, the little boys ran along the sidewalk 
until they came opposite the wagon. This 
was near the corner of Bat hurst-street. 
They followed behind the fire wagon for a 
short distance, when Douglas either trip
ped or was pushed by another boy and 
fell under the hind wheel. His head was 
run over, the wheel passing down his back 
nnd over fits body. The little lad, although 
covered nlfh blood, got on his feet and 
walked to the sidewalk, where he fell. The 
lire wagon was Immediately stopped by 
Driver George King, and Douglas was car
ried Into Thompson’s drug store, and Dr.

called, who also summoned Drs. 
Mac-hell, and Hamilton. It waa found that 
the boy’s acalp was partly torn on the 
right side, and be Is suffering from concus
sion.

R ASHLEY’S EXPRESS CARTAUB 
VV and storage, office 12 Beverley-streeL 

Covered teams and singleTHE LATE MINNIE ROSS. Phone 1070. 
vans for moving.

We*flth:f Canadian Woman Died In 
Havana, Cuba, Lately.

navana^Jnnc 22—Mr. Carden, the Bri
tish Consul-General, will take charge of 
the money and other effects of the late 
Minnie Ross, who was found murdered in 
a house in Anlmas-street last Sunday morn
ing. She was a Canadian and her relatives 
have wired instructions from Toronto. 
There are several thousand dollars belong- 

,here 0,1,1 11 *" understood 
Bank8*16 bad *30’û0° ou d-Postt In Florida

» BUSINESS CARDS.
-

ft. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, H 
King-street west, Toronto. ed .D

i rrt RY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
JL six for 81. Arcade Restaurant.

UTAKCHMENT CO.-EXCAVATOBS * 
jyj. Contractors, 103 Victoria-at. TeL 284L

tI- way Police Inveellaatlng the Disappear
ance of 818 and a Watch at 

the Historical Exhibition.
The police are very much exercised over 

two thefts which have been reported as 
taking place at the Historical Exhibition. 
The first of the robberies took place on 
Wednesday, when a young lady In charge 
of a booth lost her receipts lot the day, 
amounting to about $18. She left her purse, 
containing the money, ou the counter. 
When the young woman went to give some 
customers their change she missed her 
purse. The second theft was reported yes
terday by a lady visitor, who claimed she 
hml lost her silver watch. Every effort is 
being made to detect the thieves and recov
er the stolen property.

LEGAL CARDS.
Ian Phllll
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Time 1.43. 
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Glad Eyes a
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T E- HANSFOUD, LL.B., BARKI8TEIL 
f J . Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
King-street west.M Admirably Acquitted Themselves.

A pleasing recital waa given in WmI a*. 
Kdstlot Hull last night by the pupil» ofby6 tTXl*Dtm8C h0?! of Mu«ic,PnHRlHtPcl 
AH Vîfm Mando,in anfl Banjo Club.ÇPbl^^^were^re^dercd by

SiflTe tâteheto Ma*y rWookey;>rvocai 

1*6 Ethel Stotesbury and Mr. J. 
ay- Readings were given by 

. . ... l Rogers and Ruth Mackld, and
two Interesting marches by the Guitar, 
Mandoline and Banjo Club. Misa Bessie 
Violet, 1f the scene from "Kenilworth." 
was beaftlly applauded, as was also the 
vocal duet by Miss Edna Jewett and Mr. 
George Burns. A little skit, entitled "An 
Open Bectfr." was admirable executed by 
the following: Misses Ella Rogers, Lillian 
M. Welch, Ruth Mackld, Marie G. Homer- 

jfille. Don Jaekes. Lillie II. Smallpelce, 
-Maud Smith and Jessie Dunlop. The dif
ferent characters were admirably portray
ed, the daft of Agatha Page, hv Miss 
Smallpeic* being exceptionally realistic and 
worthy of special mention. The concert 
concluded with Greek tableaux, the differ
ent poses being very true to life. Mr. 
Peter C. Kennedy made an efficient accom
panist.

i
Boston Laundry Starch never fails to 

give satisfaction, T M. REEVE, U. C, 
tj . Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Build
ing," corner Yonge and Temperance-streets.

41 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
_x Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.f

I !

In the House Again.
The Speaker took the chair again at 8 

o’clock, when a couple of questions were 
answered, and the House at once went 
again Into Committee of Supply, taking up 
the supplementary estimates for 1899-1999. 
A small vote for the geological survey was 
passed, and then some votes for the De
partment of Indian Affairs were taken up 
and discussed at some length.

Mr. Bennett brought up the question ol 
au export duty on logs, and argued that 
the Government should at least place an 
embargo on the export of logs cut on In
dian reserves.

Mr Henri July, without entering Into the 
merits of the case at all, merely urged that 
as the lumber question and export duties 
were amongst the matters referred to the 
consideration of the Anglo-American Con
ference It would be very Inopportune to 
discuss export duties on lumber at the pre
sent time.

Dr. Sproule deprecated proscrastlnatlon 
In dealing with the question of export du 
ties, and could not see that any good end 
could be attained by a "waiting policy.” 
He regarded the plea that Immediate ac
tion might interfere with the proceedings 
of the Anglo-American Conference as a 
mere Subterfuge, and urged the Govern
ment to lose no more time, but to deal with 
the question at once.

Mr. Ives was opposed to dealing with 
the question at present, and thought It» 
consideration should be delayed until aftei 
the Anglo-American Conference bad con
cluded Ita labors. The Ontario law lit 
considered both illegal and Illogical, and 
it ought to have been disallowed when II 
was passed by the Local legislature.

After some further discussion, the Item- 
In the suppiementarles for the Indian De 
périment were passed.

At the request of Mr. Slfton, the supple 
men taries were then dropped for a while 
and the Indian Department votes In th( 
mala estimate taken ud. Mr. Slfton ex

i
Trackman’s Mishap,

yesterday morning. Accompanied by bis 
wife, he left the Union Station on tho Grand 
Trunk train for the east. Cralgmlil rode 
on the rear platform of the hind car, and, 
when crossing Trln ty-street. was Jolted oir Md fell up£ the gravel roadbed. His bend 
■ nd shoulders were badly cut and bruised 
■ud be also sustained a severe shaking up. 
The ambulance removed him to the General 
Hospital, where he Is now resting easily.

| soioii by 
F. Hallo 
Misses E

McMahon
yH AMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
V/ llcltors. Notaries, etc., 31 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

( Tiger Stove Polish gives a beautiful 
ana meting polish:TOO READY TO AMPUTATE.

-fcX ACLAUEN, MACDONALD, SHE»- 
JjX Icy A Middleton, Murclnren, Mac
donald, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 28 Torouto-street. Money to 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

Died From Barns.
Little Pearl Adelaide, the 8-year-old daugh

ter of Mr. Philip Smith of 136 Dalbousle- 
street, died early yesterday morning as the 
result of -burn». Last Saturday she was 
playing with some matches In tne- back 
yard of her home, when her clothing took 
five. Her legs and body were avriously 
burned, nnd she was also Injured Internally. 
Dr. M. Wallace of Queen and George-sls., 
was called In at the time, and did every
thing possible to relieve the child's suffer
ings. l’eai-1

KHALIFA TOOK TO THE WOODSDr. Bnneert Soys Catting Is Too 
Frequent In Medical 

Practice.
Detroit, Mich., June 22.—The National 

Electric Medical Association this morning 
took up the subject of surgery, ood to Dr. 
3. R. Bangert of ShlppenvIlle. Pa., was 
assigned the topic of "44 hen to-T'ilt."

“Thousands of physicians know how to 
cut.” be said, "and they have proof of 
tbelr ability In that line In unfortunate 
victims with hands or feet gone that might 
have been saved. It Is less essential to 
know how to cut than to know when and 
where to cut. The Incentives to amputate 
or execute operations of a startling char
acter are very great. Physicians Indulge 
In such experiments to elicit popular ap
plause. Others because It Is more remuner
ative and because they apparently take de
light In mutilation. They should receive 
the condemnation of the laity and members 
of the profession/’____________

The Wabash Railroad Company will sell 
ronnd-trtp tickets to Los Angeles, Cal., at 
the lowest rale ever made from Canada 1o 
the land of flowers. Tickets on sale from 
June 24th to July 7th, good to arrive back 
at starting point on or before September 
5th. All tickets should read Over the Wa
bash, the short and tme route to California; 
finest equipped trains In America. Full par
ticulars from any R. R. agent, or J. A. 
Richardson, District Passenger Agent.north- 
east corner King and Yonge-streets, Toron
to, and St. Thomas, Ont. 133

Natives Friendly to the British 
Pounced on Him With Great 

Emphasis.
Cairo, Egypt, June 22.—It Is announced 

that the Khalifa has been defeated with 
heavy loss by the natives friendly to the 
British. It Is added that he has fled to 
the woods with a few followers, and that 
bis capture Is Imminent.

IT ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTER* 
XV Solicitors, etc., 19 King street, west, 
Toronto. George H. Itllmcr, W. H. Irving, 
C. H. Porter.

! „
Advertising Manager Dead.

R’sBSCHfSI
time past, he was able to be about until 
recently Up till a couple of weeks ago 
he pursued Lis duties as an advertising 
manager, when bla family Insisted on hs 
retirement. Deceased was born at Clontur- 
kon, Cavan, Ireland, In 1845, an^00“® Î0 
tills country when a boy. He first lived in 
New Orleans, and at the age of 18 came to 
London, Ont. Seven years later he came 
to Toronto, and hail resided here evexstnee. 
He was a member, of St. John » Church, 
A.O.U.W. and Royal Arcanum. He leaves 
five children, three sons and two daugnters. 
The funeral will take place to morrow, and 
will be private.

t;
X OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80- 
XJ llcltors. Patent Attorneys’ etc., » 
Quebec Bank Chambers King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money t# 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

seemed to Improve, but convul
sions followed and death ensued. The 
funeral will take place this morning to St. 
Michael’s Cemetery.

1

4 Hood93 Pitts Bankers on Tour.
A large party of prominent bankers from 

Minneapolis were In the city yesterday, and 
lunched at the Queen’s. They are on tbelr 
annual excursion, which Is In charge of 
Mr. G. E. Hutchison, who Is In Mr. W It 
Callaway’s office at Minneapolis, and they 
came here by the Boo Line. In the after
noon they went over to Niagara Falls, and 
will return on Saturday, when they will 
proceed to Prescott and the Thousand Is
lands.

Cucumber* and melons are "forbid. 
4,*D. 1r? t , to many persons so constituted 
that the least Indulgence is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
1 hose persons nre not aware that they 

indulge to 1 heir heart's content If 
iliey have on band a bottle of Dr. J. D 
Keftog a Dysentery Cordial, n medicine 
that 4vlll give Immediate relief and la a 

for tbs worst cases. *q

Concert and Social.
St. Paul's Comuiauderr, No. 122, and St. 

Paul's Auxiliary, No. 42, K.C. Knights of St. 
John, tendered a concert and ICe-c-renin so
cial to their friends In Richmond Hall last 
night. The uniformed kulglHs, who will 
attend the convention In Cleveland next 
.week, held a march .out during the even
ing, and 4vere dismissed at the hall. The 
Toronto contingent will leave by the 2 p.m. 
boat to-morrow, going by way of Niagara 
Falls.

HOTELS.

Are prepared from Na- 
ture’s mild laxatives, and 
while gentle are reliable 
and efficient.

FIT HE GRAND UNION,
CHARLES A. CAMPBELLI

T71 I.LIOTT HOU8E.CHURCH AND 8H0- 
Pj ter streets, opposite tbe Metropolitan 
and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators sod 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates 82 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

They
S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle

ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Kheumntlsm, uud three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was tbe whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on tbe road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism «luce, 
j, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas* 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to other», as It did so much for me,” ed

* Rouse tho Uver
Wheelmen’s Dress of To-Day.

Time was when the majority of bicyclers 
did not think It worth while to have a 
special costume for wheeling. That time 
Is past, and the proof of It Is In the fact 
that the measure books of Henry A. Tay
lor. draper, the itosslu Block, show so 
many orders for garments specially, for 
that pastime ot Xot business, <

Cure Sick Headache, Bil
iousness, Sour Stomach, 
and Constipation. Sold 
everywhere, 25c. per box.
fiepaced by C. L Hood & Co.,Lowell, Mass.

HOTEL GLADSTONE, p - Horses
Buffalo. Ji 

llnm Hendrl 
Marllmas n 
Fort Erie In 
terrtny. All 
Journey frmj 
of them loud

l’arkdsM1204-1214 Queen West, opposite 
Railway Station, Toronto. 

TURNBULL SMITH, 1’ItOP.
Rates 81 and 81.60 a day. Special rat* 

to families, tourists and weekly boarder** 
It Is a magnificent hotel, refitted and rrmr* 
Blzbed throughout, lei 6004, ?"
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"A worthy «hoe will carry 
You through

«

Burt & 
Packard

Alloway Held Murray's Men Down to 
Three Hits and Toronto Scored 

a1 Shut Dut. W Take N o V
|________f Chances on ^Hi
Auotlon Sale Bloyoles With no Guarantee

BUT BUT A

/

“Korreot Shape,”
e

MONTREAL AND ROCHESTER LOST.$5-5<>- A i
All the Games Were Won and Lost 

by One Han, Except at 
Providence.

The Islanders are again where they be
long—at the top of the league. Alloway 
was In superb fettle yesterday at Providence, 
and pitched Toronto to an easy victory, 
while Worcester and Hartford did the rest.

Every pair is guaranteed to wear. 
They are the finest American shoes 

—and there is only one store in Can
ada where you can get all the styles— GENDRON
John Guinane, FULLY GUARANTEED.

Benefit by the 
Experience of Many.

IThat Is Best Which Has 
.Proved Itself Best.No. 16 King St. West. Apart from the game at Providence the 

wins were all by the smallest possible mar
gins, with 11 Innings at Hartford. The 
record: See eup full line of Gendrons In Ladles' end 

Gents’ Models. Best values In the CityWon. Lost. Pet.
..26 17 .604
,. 25 17 .695
..24 17 .680

Toronto .
Montreal ...
Rochester ..
Worcester ..
Hartford 
Spring!! 
providence ,

pracuae ................................. 12 27 .807
Games to-day: Toronto at Providence, 

Montreal at Worcester; Rochester at Hart
ford, Syracuse at Springfield.

AT $40 and $43... 22 .650 
21 24 .466

20 .45U
26 .422

18

If you want to flugre In road or track racing, Oendrcn 
Star Racer will land you In front.eld ..... .. .. 17 

.. 19

THE RICHARD SIMPSON CO., LIMITED,
v

240 and 242 Yonge-St., (Corner Louisa), 472 Qneen-St. West 

228 Queefl-st. East.
Rational League Results.

Chicago'...1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1^4
Boston.....................001100030-6 9 1

Batteries—Pbyle and Donahue; Willis and 
Clarke.
Clttcln«tClln“t.1".0 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 2-f H9Ei

PhB1»^D«mmBan°n,1 P°h?„U SSIWSut 

Orth and McFarland.
At f’leveland— R.H.E.C.tve.and™ '-00000 0000-0 6 3 

Brooklyn •••• ..12100121 —y i* *
Batteries—Manpln and Schecongost; Yea

ger and Farrell.
Piïttuiïll nr*~.A 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0- m 

; New York .# ..8 0 3 0 0 3 0 0 2—11 18 5 
Batteries—Rhine», Sparks and Bowerman, 

I Seymour and Warner.
StAtl5ulaLOUl.e'..0 0 3 0 1 0 0 0 
W£S»sûdhi0tt0.nd° Crlger; Veyhlng 

and Butler.

I

I

ntngs on account of a sore arm. Robb fin
ished the game, and did nice steady work, 
keeping the hits well scattered, while Belv- 
era was touched up rather lively, especially 
at critical momenta. Summary; B B B

St. Thomas .. 820000002- 7 13 2
London.............00000100 1*- 2 11 8

Batteries—Hardy, Robb and Reid; Selvera 
and Lehman and Schwartz. Umpire—Eng-

Ch'atham—The Leaf» won out In a slug
ging match. Both pitchers were bit hard. 
Cross pitched good ball, but errors lost 
the game, while Johnston was bit often, 
but kept bis.hits well scattered. The 

featureless. The score:

Guelph............. 022021020-0 14 7
Chatham .. ..800301 0 0 0-7 10 10 

Batteries—Johnston and Laneur, Croat 
and Sanders. Umplre-Popkay. Tlme-2 
hours. Attendance—250.

Park nine Replace Globes.
The Executive of the Toronto Baseball 

League held a meeting last night for the 
purpose Of selecting a team to 011 the va
cancy caused by the Globe team s with
drawal. Applications from several teams 
were read. A vote being taken, the Park 
Nine of Parkdale were selected. The Parks 
are a fast team, and no doubt will put up 
a flerce argument with the Night Owls 111 
their Initial game at 2 p.m. on old U.C.C. 
grounds.

TRY THE■ bottled
ALE AND 
PORTERAlloway's Wonderful Work.

Providence, June 22.—Toronto made

bat. Errors were bunched In the fourth 
Inning In a way that was ludicrous. Allo- 
wity only allowed one single to tbs 9th, 
when, with two out, Nyceand Davis 
tingled, and Hannlvan barred the Grays 
from scoring by a fine one handed catch 
of a ball going over his head.

■ t?

Bottled from 
Fall Brewing* 

and in Finest
Condition

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale
^Sparkling, Extra StOllt

Halfand Half
ed7

■■■■■■■■■«■■■■»»

■

game was R. H. E.A.B. R. H. O. A. E. . 0 0 2 0 90 0 16 1 
0 0 2 0 0
2 0 2 2 0
1 2 2 0 0
1 1 17 1 0
1 1
1 1
0 1

Toronto- 
Brown, rf. . 
Wagner, as. .
Gray, if...........
Smith, 3b. .. 
Hannlvan, et. 
Beaumont, lb. 
Hont, 2b. .... 
Kolh'uss, c. 
Alloway, p.

■■
ARGOS MAKE A TRIAL. 2 0 

0 0
4 0 Mellow,

Wholesome,
Delicious.

|The Four Do the Henley Course In
7.67—New Eight-Oared Shell _ . , <ii

All Right. p°tfl dence^-" *”

..X'tiSM',SKtK “a-
who were passengers on lue White Star ] jt) ,
line steamer Teutonic, arrived here to- ,b_
day after traveling all night long. In spite . V 2b. 
of tills they tried their new foor-oared ^yéÿ, aa. ...

Murray, rf. ..
I,en by, c..........
Egan, p. .

Totals................... .. 0 8 24 15

Providence .V ïï"* l 0 00 0 0 0 0=S
„œ. £

IHt Dby ^pitched *rball-*Walters, Lynch, 
Smith. Time 1.25. Umplre-Doescher.

■
i

• have them
15 1
A. E.

6 6
A.B. B.

204 6-30

:: 5 
:: I 
::j-30

2
0
4 hacked liberally by a number of his admir

ers, who have telegraphed for seats. Walter 
Kelly, the well-known sporting editor of 
The Buffalo Courier!! regards Baker as a 
coining man and likely to beat Sanchez. 
Although the Cuban has always made a 
good showing, he will have his hands full 
with Baker, and the contest should prove 
a very fast and Interesting one. Sanchez 
Is In good condition. Morris Collins, who 
Is to meet Pat Kilty at 10 rounds, arrived 
yesterday from Rochester, where he has 
been training for the past week. These 
two bouts, to which will be added Chamber- 
lain and Mahar, and Barry and Burkhardt, 
six rounds each, will certainly famish a 
great night's show, and a good one. The 
admission Is 25c and 50c.

|Thos. Taylor,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT,

174 Queen Street West

3
•bell.

The crew found the boat unsatisfactory, 
but covered the full course. The men say 
they average ten pounds too heavy, 
time was seven minutes and 67 seconds. 
The boot carried them well, but it I» 
thought It was tried .under (unfavorable 
conditions.

A telegram special says : They were all 
«ell on the voyage, except Goldman, who 
suffered from an attack flf seasickness, 
he Is now nil right. Wright, Muntz and 
the Thompson brothers, as soon as they 
landed, left for London, and on leaving 
the Teutonic were enthusiastically cheered. 
Rev. Dr. Armstrong Black met the Argon
auts at the railway station, and wished 
them success. Dr. Black sails for Can
ada to assume the pastorate of St. 
Andrews Church, Toronto, on Aug. 24.

The Argonauts eight are satisfied with 
their boat.

The four Is rigged too far aft and will 
have to be changed.

Goldman and Bright are rowing well and 
The crew baa a large

1
Baseball Brevities.

leads the league to bat-
il

The Delahonty still 
ting, with au average of .418.

lug.
O'Brien of the Washingtons did some 

great slugging yesterday. He made nve 
bits out of five times at bat. Including a 
borne run and a tbree-bagger.

Arthur Irwin regards Dick Padden of Us 
Senators as the superior of Belts to an 
round work. Padden, be soys. Is faater 
on foot and quicker of wit than Belts.

First Baseman McGann of Brooklyn has 
a fielding average of .986. Dunn «f Broo^ 
lyn has a fielding average of 1000. He Is 
the only pitcher on the team that baa

Phone 106. OOR. OF SIMOOB.

Choice lines of both

Imported and Native Wines
always kept In stock.

but
t

The Eastern league.
At Springfield: By bunching six singles, 

with an error and a wild pitch In the 
seventh Inning, the Ponies secured four 
runs and enough to win on. The home 
team was badly crippled by the Illness of TN™d BnsemanWrs, who Is threatened 
with blood poisoning, as the result of the 
spiking Smith of Kocheeter gave him In 
Monday's game. Score: B H B
Springfield ........0 1 0 ® ° £ i °n 5 H l-
Hvrueufte ...2 1100000 0— 4 7 t8 Batteries—Pettlnger and Phelps; Malark- 
ey and Dixon.

At Hartford: Three bit» In the eleventh 
Inning gave Hartford the winning run 
over Bochester. Both teams played 
ball, nearly all of the errors being excus
able. Bochester bunched their hits In the 
eighth, three singles and a double netting 
three ran». This tied the score, and kept 
the crowd guessing as to the outcome until 
the eleventh, when the locals won out. 
Attendance 600. Score:

25Around the Bing.
Jim Jeffries says : “A fighter can’t last 

for ever. I am 24 years qld now. 1 want tonot
beat them all by my 26th birthday. Sulli
van did that, and I can't do better than 
follow In his footsteps."

mode nn error.
Umpires Gaffney and Emslle bold that 

when a catcher blocks a runner off home 
base to prevent him from scoring toe: run 
shall count; that the rules give the right of 
way to the runner.

The ex-first baseman, Ed. Cartwright, 
formerly with Hamilton, Ont., la now a 
master iron moulder by trade, and has 
charge of a force of workmen In a Minne
apolis rolling mill.

The Bantam» of Toronto Junction would 
like to arrange a game with any Interme
diate tern for Saturday, Standards or 
Delawares preferred. Address E. Need
ham, 238 Perth-avenue.

The Uxbridge Baseball Club would like 
to arrange a game for July 1 In Uxbridge 
with The Globes, Wellingtons, Night Owls, 
or any other good team. Telephone the 
secretary, C. Ed. Rainey.

The Crescents B.B.C. would like to ar
range a game with the Arctics for July 1.

The Southern Beavers of Parkdale would 
like to arrange a match for »aturrtuy after- 
noon, average age 12 years. Address Leo 
McLaughlin, 20 Empress-crescent.

The Hubert Hlmpson parcel boys defeated
the cash boys last night by 12 to 13-

The Crescent Athletic B.B.C. w.lll turn 
out to-night at Old Upper Canada College 
grounds at 6 o'clock; a toll turnout /)! the 
Slayers Is requested. They will play au 
exhibition game with the Blplets.

The Oriental Laundry drivers defeated the Swiss driver, on the old Parilument 
grounds on Tuesday sight by M' to 4. Bat 
ieripR—Latimer and Itoatb; Latimer, nye Ind Stewart. The Oriental drivers would 
like to bear from the Parisian or Bolston 
drivera. Address B. Bussell, 160 West 
King-street.

D. Armstrong.—A Woodstock authority 
baa It that Jeffries was born In Oxford 
County, Ont., while those posted In fistic 
matters across the line say his birthplace 
was In Fairfield County," Ohio.

Eddie Lenny, who meets Jimmy Smith 
here July 1, has also a fight on next Satur
day night with Patsy Haley of Buffalo In 
New York. There Is still about a pound 
difference In the weight for the Toronto 
battle, but an agreement will likely be 
reached about the matter to-day. Smith 
landed on one of bis trainers yesterday In 
Scholes' gymnasium and put him out for 
three hours.

have n good shell. 
following of Americans.

Combination Won at Ridley.
St. Catharines. Jane 21.—The Bosedale 

cricket team of Toronto played the Bishop 
Ridley College here to-day and defeated 
them. Bosedale winning on the first Innings 
bv 83 runs, not having time to bat again. 
The Ridley fielding was rather poor. Bur
rows gave five chances for catches before be 
was finally pat out.

—Ridley—First Innings.—
Baldwin, b Burrows .
Hoyles, b Klngsmlll .
Sewell, b Klngsmlll ..
Gander, b Klngsmlll 
Snlvely, b Fleury ....
Wilkinson, b Burrows 
Charles, b Fleury ....
Kennedy, b Fleury................................
Harcourt, c Heighlngton, b Burrowa
Gooderham, not out ..............................
Ingram, b Fleury ................................

star

. 5 I, E. H. E.
Hartford...........00220010001- 6 11 3
Rochester..........01100003000— 5 12 4

Batteries—Esper and Urqohart; Conn, 
Morse and Smlnk.

At Worcester: Worcester won from the 
champions by making a strong rally In the 
sixth, when four consecutive bits and an 
error by Johnson gave them four runs. 
Bransfleld made "h home run In the follow
ing inning. Score:

19 SEND FOR . 
PRICE LIST 

MUNSON, 183 Yonge St
TORONTO,

ONT.

BICYCLESJohnny Ritchie, the Chicago 
a long list of victories to bis credit, and 
boxing authorities of the Windy City believe 
he has an excellent chance to defeat Mc
Govern. Their faith will be shown In a

bantam, has0
8

S
4 financial way at the ringside, and there pro

mises to be lively betting. The boys are 
scheduled to box 20 rounds at 118 pounds 
next Saturday afternoon at the Westchester 
Athletic Club.

There was a 87000 house at the f-euox 
A.C. Tuesday night, when the Irish battle 
took place. The New York Bun says : 
"What bad all the earmarks of a fake >vas 
perpetrated upon a l}lg crowd at the Lenox 
A.C. last nlgbt, when the so-ca.'ed Irish 
fighter, Mike Morrissey, lay down before 
Peter Maher In the first round wtthont re
ceiving a really hard blow. From reliable 
authority It was learned that Morrissey 
never got Into a ring before, and was the 
recipient of boxing lessons 
week or so. In order that bis appearance in 
the ring might not appear too raw."

0
V SUNDRIESa dtfExtras ..... 5

----- , R. H. E.
Total ....................................................... 04 Worcester..........0 0000410 *— 5 0 5

—Toronto-Bosedale—First Inning».— Montreal.............0 1200000 1— 4 6 2
Burrows, b Gander ....................................  80 Batteries—Horton and Bransfleld; Duggle
Flenry, b Sewell .......................................... j j,g nnq jacklltz. Earned runs-Worcester
Klngsmlll. c Hoyles, h Ingram.............. 34 12. Two-base bits—Yeager, Harrington.
Heighlngton, c Baldwin, b Howell........... 0 ; Home run—Bransfleld. Stolen bases—Kick-
Livingstone, c and b Sewell .................... o ert, Dooley, O. Bannon. First base on
Creel man, std Snlvely, b Sewell.............. o balls—By Horton 4, by Duggleby 2. Struck
Blackwood, b Sewell .................................. 4 out—By Horton 4, by Duggleby 2. Passed
Montlzambert, b Ingram .......................... 1 balls-Bransfleld. Wild pltch-Horton 1,
Matthews, c Wilkinson, b Ingram..........  3 Duggleby 1. Time—2 hours. Umpire—Gra-
Wllliams. b Ingram 
Kirkwood, not out 

Extras .........

Our Dollar Wade * Butcher Razor—we re
commend IP-we guarantee tt-we will stand 
behind it—we will take it back if not to your 
liking. Mailed to any address for One Dollar.

1Nicholson Cutlery Store,
78 Yonge Street.

during tbe past

1her.0 borne, Vance, Filey, Vans tone; outfield, 
Murray.

- -
-11
41 Western League Results.

At Minneapolis: Minneapolis 7, Milwau
kee 6.

At Detroit: Detroit 14, Buffalo 4.
At Columbus: Indianapolis 9, Columbus 3. 
At St. Paul: St. Paul 5, Kansas City 3.

Teeumsehs v. St. Kitts.
The Erne-La vigne Fight. The following will be tbe teams In the

Buffalo, June 22.—The official» of the game bet wen tbe Tecumseh-Elma and St. 
Hawthorne A.C. end the managers of Klu Kitta at the Island to-morrow afternoon : 
Lavlgne and Frank Erne, who are to battle Tecumseh-Elms: Davis, Patterson, Grif
fer the lightweight championship of the f flths> Grimes, Hartley, Angus, Dewar, 
world on the night of July 8. have, np to Houles, Murphy, Kelly, Lenuox, Sutton, 
date falleï to agree on a referee for the O'Connor, Reid. Fred Rose, capt. 
contest Jack Sheehan of Boston, who 1» Athletics: Bowman, F. Williams, -Rich- 
the official referee of the club, was first ardson, Lobb, Pringle, Hogan, Cameron, 
suggested, but for some reason the club e Mdlwaln, Downey, R. Williams, 
choice was not acceptable to Manager Keu- Harris. W. O. Yielding, capt. 
nedv Then the name of George Slier 01 Chicago1 was proposed by the club, but 
Erne's manager would not agree to him.
Many other well-known referee* weresug- 
seated, but all were turned down. When 
Manager Wilson was seen to night be said 
that be had left the choice of a referee to 
Manager» Billy Lavlgne and Kennedy, and 
that any referee with a clean record and 
ring experirara would be acceptable to
tlKldlLavlgne wired to-day that he would 
not leave for Buffalo until Saturday He 
will remain with Dan Creedon, bit trainer, 
until after tbe latter's fight with Joe Wsl- 
cott before toe Lenox Club on Friday night.
••In regard to myself, I am feeling first- 
rate,” writes the Kid to his brother Billy.
“I have trained hard and Creedon has been 
a big help to me. I will go Into tbe ring 
in as good shape as I have ever been in my 
life. I think Creedon will win from Wal
cott, and when Erne and I meet yon will 
see the same thing happen.”

Manager Wilson reports the demand for 
seats big. Big crowds from New York.
Chicago and other dtles wlH be at tbe ring 
side.

Lacrosse Points.
On Saturday there will be an Interesting 

match In Montreal In the senior aeries. 
Shamrocks playing Nationals on the base
ball grounds. Both teams hare been beat
en by tbe Toronto* this year.

The Mlnto Lacrosse Club' of Toronto 
Jam-Son would like to arrange matches 
with Junior teams whose average age is 
13 years, Tecumsch-Klms preferred. Ad
dress a. Mstheson, 185 Pacific-avenue. To
ronto Junction.

The St. Catharines lacrosse team came 
over from St. Catharines Inst night on the 
steamer Lakeside and will go to Orillia to 
play a scheduled game and will return here 
on Saturday to play tbe Tecumseh Elms an 
exhibition match. Owing to the heavy sea 
the boy» had a rather rough passage 
across and will not lw at their best to-day. 

men play- Thc following team will represent tbe 
Young Terumseb-Elro* against tbe Old Or- 

• chords In tbe Toronto Lacrosse League 
series on Saturday at the Island at i p.m. 
before the big match, the players to leave 
by the 120 boat: Powell, Mdlroy, Grea- 
trix Neale, Black. Harvey, Brynes, Lyons, 
Gilbert. O'Neil, Hallett, Craig, C. Hallett 
spare man.

Total ....................................................... ....
Ridley mode 02 In the second Innings—

The Yachting Program.
The 22-foot knockabout class of the 

Queen City Yacht Club will race Saturday 
afternoon. The start will be made at 2 45 
o'clock and the course will he around the 
Island. The race will be a keen one, Mr. 
W. B. McGill's new sloop Petrel and Mr. 
J. A. Browne's cutter Winona, which wo* 
rebuilt during the winter, being the prin
cipal contestants expected.

T,h,1 Canadian Yacht Club's 26-foot 
and skiff classes will have a race Saturday 
afternoon.

The Canadian League.
Hamilton, June 22.—(Special.)—The 

lltons bad no trouble finding the Wood- 
stock pitcher to-day and they won out 
easily. Tbe visitors did not do much stick 
work. Tbe score:

Hamilton—
Hagerty, 3b 
Dean, 2b. .
Bcbrall, if .
Fltop, lb ...
Congo I ton, cf 
McKevitt, rf 
Phillips, ss 
ConweP, c

Hum

Elliot,

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
3 3 0 3 1
12 12 1
0 10 0 0

1 16 0 01 2 2 0 0
0 0 0 0 C
1 3 0 5 0
116 0 0
0 0 2 5 0

St. Mary's Scored 12 Goals.
St. Mary's June 22.—A lacrosse match of 

the Intermediate series, C.L.A., was play
ed here this afternoon between tbe Ht. 
Mary's Alerts and the Stratford Classics. 
Col. P. A. L. White was referee. Score 
12 to 1 In favor of St. Mary's. Owing to 
a Stratford man being 111 only 11 
ed. Tbe players lined np as follows:

St. Mary's (12): Goal, Dormen; point, W 
Hawkehnw: cover-point. Smith: defedbe. 
Hookings. Sweet. Vanderbnrg; centre, Jef- 
ferson : home, Couple nd, Johnston, Turn- 
bull: outside, D. Stanley.

Stratford (1): Goal, R. Hern: point, 
Forbes; cover-point. Gordon : idefence. Bas
son, Laughton, McGregor; centre, O'Meara;

Davidson Beat Cooper.
Guelph, June 22.—The matched race be- 

tween Harley Davidson of Toronto 
Cooper of Brantford.for a purse of 850. took 
place last evening on tbe Petrie oval. Those 
that were present, numbering several hun
dred, witnessed a race won strictly on Its 
merit* .though not ovcr-excItlng by any 
n cans. Davidson, by a spart on the last 
lap, won the first bent by a yard. Time 
2.14. The second best was easier for 
Davidson. Time 2.2816.

Almost a Mile a Minute.
New York, June 22.—Charles Mnrphy rode 

a mile on a bicycle behind a locomotive 
on the Long Island Railroad this afternoon 
In 1.05, the fastest time ever made on a 
wheel. Every preparation bad been made 
by the railroad official* for the trial of 
speed, the roadbed was as smooth as pol
ished boards could make It for a dis
tance of two miles, on nn absolute level : 
tbe fastest engine was sent out as pa co
maker, with the single car built up In the 
rear, so a» to afford shelter to the rl<1»r. 
Murphy's attempt was to ride a mile a min
ute. and though he failed, lie rode faster 
than anyone else had been able to ride be- 
tcre.

Cristal, jt ........

Totals .............
Woodstock— 

Saunders, 2b ..
Tipton, ss ........
Dark, cf ......
Busse, lb ........
Pickard, c .... 
O'Brien, 3b ... 
Norcum, If ....
Cowan, if .........
lreager, p ....

and E. ... 35 8 18 27 15 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

... 4 1 1
... 4 0 0
... 3 1 1
... 4 0 0
... 4 0 2
... 3 0 0
... 4 0 0
... 3 0 0
... 3 1 1

1 1 
1 0 
1 0 
0 0 
1 0 
3 3
0 0 
0 1 
5 t

International Chess Ton racy.
London. June 21.-ln the international 

chess masters" tournament to-day the result 
at the 4.80 adjournment was : Khowalter 
and Ptllsbury. Hehlechter and Marocsy. and 
Lee and Janowskl bad adjourned their re
spective gantes In even positions; Htelnlta 
bad beaten Bird, and Lasker and Blnek- 
burne bad tbe better of the game* agalnvt 
Tschlgorin and Mason, respectively. Cohn 
and Tinsley bad byes.

An appetite for Drink, 
Opium, Morphine or 
Tobacco is hard to 
•hake. It grow» rapid
ly. At a certain point 
it drSei the strongest

HARDTotals ................... 32 3 5 24 12 6
Hamilton .......................1 1122100 *-8
Woodstock .....................00000300 0-3

Two-base hit—Hagerty. Sacreflce hit' 
Dean, Bcbrall. Conwell, O'Brien, Dark. 
Stolen bases-Hagerty 2, Dean, Conwell, 
Saunders, Dark, Pickard, O'Brien. First 
on balls—By Trseger 2. Struck out—by 
Cristal 6. Wild pitches—Cristal. Umpire
—Donaldson. Time—1.35.

At Bt. Thomas—Thc home team turned 
tbe tables on the Cockneys. Hardy start
ed In to do the twirling for tbe Bnlnts, but 
was compelled to retire after the first to-

TO
SHAKE SsSte
qniry. Established over «oven years. Write

Manager, lekeheral Sanitarians. 
1st SIS. •afcvlllr. Wat*

The Ontario Doubla Chloride of Gold Cure Cm.

The Rosin* Tournament.
Lovers of the sport will find what looks 

like the best number of boxing bouts given 
In Toronto In some time at the Bijou The
atre, West Queen-street, on Saturday night. 
Tbe Bauchez-Baker contest, 15 round*. Is 
attracting considerable Interest, and Baker, 
the Buffalo undefeated 130 pounder, will be

A Printer Nominated.
Winnipeg. Man., June 22.—At a conven

tion of the Trades and 1 abor parfv of Win
nipeg to night Arthur I’i.tt<e. » c'.tv prêter, 
was nominated aa a candidal* for llw Do- 
minion House.

*

LA TOSCANA
A Gentleman's Smoke

IO Cents.
Reliance «sa* Faetary-MeutreaL

Cleveland
Bicycles

fitted with new Ball and 
Roller Bearings, have been 
proven by actual tests to 
three times as easy as wheels 
fitted with ordinary bearings.

Prices from 
$40.00

run

up.

Other wheels taken in 
exchange. ' • 

Agents everywhere. •
Write for Catalogue. 

Showrooms (open evenings) 
117 Yonqe St

Cleveland Livery, 429 Yonge 
St. Telephone 696. 

Wheels rented by the hour, 
day, week or month.

H. A. Lozier A Co.,
Toronto Junction.

-
N

FRIDAY MORNING
Mr. Whyte expressed himself as delighted 
with tbe track across tbe river and be pre
dicted that the track records for all kinds 
of distances will be broken during tbe ap
proaching meeting. Track Superintendent 
Baldwin la entitled to much credit for the 
excellent

•■The track at Montreal la slow on ac
count of the deep sand and when the 
horses get here they will feel like a bare
footed boy In the spring," said Trainer 
Whyte. “I would not be surprised to see 
the track record of 1.40 for a mile, which 
be thc way Is also the Canadian record, 
broken the first day when tbe Canadian 
Derby will be run."

When asked what he thought about the 
chances of Martlmas In tbe big stake, Mr. 
Whyte said: "Well, If they beat Martlmas 
they will know they have been to the race». 
If Tarai rides Mr. Hendrie's horse, there 11 
be nothing to It."

Credential

FOB SALE.

CORNER OP mNo*.

ob Bull, Weston.
TORONTO (LAHGU 

or and Jarvis; com- 
y possession; terms
72 Grenville.

condition of the track.

Scraps, 10 to 1, and Little Sal lie, 8 
to 1, Among the Winners 

at Bel-Air.I
8 ■

r AT 10 AND 14 
a st, on ground an* 

illy fitted up, large 
■nces; ofiflees on third 
-lifts or architect». 
Boustead, 1016 Ade-

i BEAT IDA FORDHAM,
i ; Reasram Starts Three at Sheepe- 

bead Bay and Only Gets a 
Second Place.

Montreal, June 22.—A fair crowd turned 
pot to witness the racing at Bel-Air to-day. 
The track was fast. Summary:

First race, purse 8250, S-year olds and up, 
selling, % mile—Annie Lauretta, 101 (Dug
gan), 5 to 2, 1; Wenlock, 94 (Thompson), 
10 to L 2; Disturbance HI., 106 (Choat), 7 
to L 3. Time 1.16%. Ivy Cotta, Madam 
«erst, Pommery Sec, Dr. O'Brien, Deha
ven and Lncayne also ran.

Second race, purse 8250, 2-year-olds, se'l- 
tng, % mil 
'to X 1: Ida Ford bam, 105 (Flint), even, 2; 
KWaterwIck, 107 (Hewitt), 13 to 6, 8. Time 
ifi.04. Daryl, Tickful, Profit and Amaranth 
also ran.

| Third race, parse 5200, 8-year-olds and 
[up, selling, 1 mile—Scraps, 101 (McQuade),
110 to L 1; Nearest, 99 (Boland), 4 to 1, 2; 
Jessamine Porter. 99 (Kltley), 8 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.46. Leo Lake, Annettburn, Red 
iMonk and McAllister also ran.

Fourth race, purse 5250, 2-year-old fillies, 
Wnaldens, 416 furlongs—Lizzie McCarthy, 
|'9816 (Kltley), 2 to U; May S.. 105 (Wed 
dtrstrand), 7 to 6, 2; La Vitesse, 105 (J. 
Gardner), 6 to 5, 8. Time 5716- Se'lmorc 
and Lady Voltaire also ran.

Fifth race, purse 8250, 3-year-olds and up, 
selling, % mile—Little Saille, 101 (Duggan), 
8 to 1, 1; Wordsworth, 105 (8. White), 13 
to 6, 2; Guilder, 111 (Mason), 4 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.17%. Northumberland, The Bird, 
Ode Brooks and Snowden also ran.

purse 5250, 4-year-oJds and 
up, selling, 616 furlongs—Foreseen, 101 (Dug
gan), 5 to 1, 1; Saille Lamar, 103 (Flint), 10 
to 1, 2; Skll'man, 102 (McQuade), 3 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.2314. Judge Warden, Manzanlta, 
(Albert 8. and Sister Alice also ran.

also arrived.

as Linstock Villa, 
for the season. Ap- 

ttead, 10% Adelaide-
Reenlts at Chicago.

Chicago,June 22,-Weather at Hawthorne 
fair: track fast. First race, 6 furionga- 
lTlnresa Thym, 3 to 1, won: Elizabeth 
Klein, out, 2; Zaza, 3. Time 1.0114.

Second race, « furlongs, selling—Elner, 
4 to 1, won; Prulare, 5 to 1, 2; Tappan, 
3. Time 1.1416. „ „

Third race, 1 mlle-Bennevllle, 7 to 2, 
Branch, 2 to 1, 2; The Devil, 3.

f

SALK.

I SODA SYRUP—
» flavor. Campera, _ 
irder a trial gallon, 
oronto. 246

JUST ABLE STOVE:
In best Iron, "52 

ole manufacturers, 
etcher A Shepherd,

:>
won;
Time 1.3014. . „ „

Fourth race, selling, 1 mile—Dee ring, 6 
to 1, won, Blue Lick, 6 to 5, 2; Mallaktv 
wn. 3. Time 1.42.

Fifth race, selling, 7 furlongs—Egneola 
Wicks, 5 to 1, won; Cheval D'Or, 4 to 1, 
2; Bitter Root, 8. Time 1.26%. .

Sixth race, selling, 6 fnrlonge-Fair De
ceiver, 4 to 1, won: Marcato, 8 to 2, 2; 
Lord Zenl, 8. Time 1.14.

1

Insurrection, 95 (Duggan), 6I
RATS, MICE, 
<0 smell. 381

ronto. Entries for To-Day.
Montreal: First race, % mile, selling— 

Dutch Henry 106, Aquinas 105, Sleepy Belle 
108, Mountain Rose 102, Onette 101, Lu- 
cayne 101, Ivy Cotta 00, Jim Lick 05, Leal 
II. 00, Coqnlna 00.

Second race, % mile, selling—Logan 124, 
Tyrian 118, The Bird 106. Bonnefleld 105, 
Gomore 105, Waterproof 105, Annie Laur
etta 100, Madam Gerst 101, Flying Belle

)—FOR "THE LIFE 
of Admiral Dewey,” 

Ize 8x10. Nearly 600 
beautiful book: only 
from 57 to 840 a 

:td, for Dewey is 
Its guaranteed. Unt- 
, Co., 6 and 6 Wash-

90
Third rare, % mile, selling-judge War- 

dell 108, Dick Warren 108, Damocles 106, 
Mamie Callan 106. Violent 104, Wild Arab 
104. Farm Life 100, Ergo 01.

Fourth race, 1 mile, selling—Albert 8. 
110, Red Monk 109, Dogtown 106, Same 
Lamar 105, Little Bramble 105, Guilder 103, 
Homelike 101. , .. .

Fifth race, % mile, selllng-Nortbnrober- 
land 103, McAllister 103, Amber Glints 108. 
Mv Lizzie 101, Uddesdale 100, Dehaven 99, 
Floridian 96, Rena Campbell 94, Minstrelsy

111.
LIFE ASSURANCE 
Hilda want district 
a* of British Colum- 
tio, Quebec, New 
n and the Northwest 
iten of sterling char- 
led. Apply to Head 
ig, Toronto. Sixth race,

04.
SA.lt.,«ws.»sw»WW Ha»»»*».»».»*J* « »
DUS LES YEUX DE 
■tues Hunter de Fox- 
jrillia, Ontario, Can- 
lossler qui m’ appar
ia dite Mademoiselle 
» uddressc envoyer le 
üoffatt, Fernlc, B.C»

ING. OF “Mï GF- 
mov'd to 014 Queen 
•mires are being aï-

Toronto Horses Win at London.
London, June 22.—This was the third dav 

of the London Trotting and Pacing Associ
ation races. The %-mTle heat race for the 
runners furnished the best race of tbe day. 
As on the first day, Laurentlan won tbs 
event1 quite handily, although very closely 
pressed In both beat* by Newberry. Tbere 
appeared to be considerable Jockeying In 
this race, but Edward*, on Lanrentlan, had 
•not much trouble in landing the race, the 
winner Is a bay stallion hy_the gre«£ Sal- 
vator, out of Imp. Lady Cardigan. Weatn 
er clear; track fast. Summary:

First race. 2.18-pace- 
Paddy R.. J. Roach, Stratford.....
Robbie Sbal, James Burgee», Ham-
BM°For’esL James Hume, Mark-

6aleTime,-2.i.s4, 2.19%/249,’ 2.19%. 
Second race, 2.27-pace— - . .

Maggie Usher. K. Jackson Toronto. Ill 
Walter H., Hodson k Wbltraro, St.
jeC^hncriMme.,'FVVGVeen/Stone, # g g 

Boy»|C*L.| k. G.’Proctor, Toronto.... « « » 
VR?lR*; œ Lassie*,Ch8t.tatum,4 Joe 

Mltten tbre,
—Laurentlan. « *'"

Newberry, 2: Yellow Jacket, 8, Alarum, 4. 
Beat time, 1.18.

" THE GRANITE CONSOLATION,

Leonard's Victoria RinU Beat Rob
ertson. R. C. Y. C„ by One Shot.

Tbe first match In the consolation compe
tition In the Granite Club s bowling 
tovruey was played yesterday 'ty Robert- 

in c y O.l. and Leonard (Vic.), the 
'* rink winning in a close contest as

Victoria. , R- C.J.C.
Llghtbcrn, •), Ç,olLtVl” d'
E M I-nke. C C Ross,
'E Henderson, F O . --

Six Favorites Lost. f J [^nard' itwilttîwmMBlO^

.Weather^tieasn'nt : "track SSf, ,a«' Sportin, Mlaceila-r.

TiU/sm. rara «
(IV. Jones!, 5 to 1. 2: Brother Fred. 103 (E bracing such well-known horses G horry 
Jots), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Katie Blither-1 Leaf, Clav Pointer, Mr. Johnson, Tremble, 
ford. Hamlet, Waco. Leeka, Miss Mnvtle j : Bleor, Auster. Prince Harry and Fayette. 
st-Si.', >i,attlesHflJe,A ?,r rh,l|P Sidney, I There will be contests .and games galore 
Alsoda. Independent Order and Shuttle? when tbe city carriage «hops' employes hold coek also ran. f/ll? annual picnic shortly. Committees

Second race. 1 mile, selllng-Jnlla Hazel. ' „ere appointed at a meeting last night to 
Ï217 to 1 1: lnfellre. 101 ”ake arrangement» and select the date and 
(Poland). 6 to 1, 2: King Ellkwood. 103 (.J. ! “ûcl 
Harris) 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.42%. Warden. : P“C®' 
lanes, Vlrgle O.. Plnar del Rio, Oneta, As- The 
•nssln and A. McKnlght also ran.

Third rare. 1 mile, selling—Flnem Re- -----.
rploe. 95 (Boland), 7 to 2. 1: Vlctorine. 102 to-night,8anft.sugaL°ife esaa-lgg
Jï.ïïrSi.S""1”"- B ,li‘ KWWT

Fourth race. 6 furlongs. selllng-April's starter, John Mathers, referee, Pred 
T-ndr, 94 (Harshherger), 8 to 1. 1: Norma Coach Aid. Hanlan has created qnite a 
Taylor. 94 (Boland), 8 to 1, 2: Shleldhearer, *tlr In Ottawa aquatic circles since his nr- 
101 (J. Harris). 9 to 1. 3. Time 1.14%. rival at the Capital, Ned told the Ottawa 
Berths Nell. Sister Mamie, Hatnlvel, .tuna- Club as soon as tbe club races were over, 
ettn. Semicolon and Little Land also ran. twelve men. supposed to be the best avail- 

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Anthracite. 105 (E, able should he named -by the club eomnilt- 
Roes). 13 to 5, 1 : Foneda. 105 (Hevlll). 10 tce ’Bs candidates for a Junior four ami 
to 1 2: Scarlet Lily, 100 fWllson), 10 to 1.1 tun|or double for this year's regatta, 'lue 
8. Time 1.03. Mlldn. Merito. Flora Daniels, twelve would be tried for a roupie of weeks 
My Butterfly, Isahlnda. Cherry Bloom, by Hanlan, and then the best half dozen 
Katie Hickman and Pride of the Barn also picked out of the representative crews, and 
ran. thoroughly trained. Thc committee agreed

S'xth race. 1 mile, selling—Knnla. 102 (H. ,hat this was a practical way of getting 
Wilson). 7 to 5. 1: Donation. 103 (Peter- the best possible crews, 
msn), 150 to 1, 2: Yubadam. 107 (É. Ross), 
even. 3. Time 1.40%. Dandy H. and The 
Bondsman also ran.

Bon Ino Ran Second.
June 22.—The chief event of 
g at Sheepshead Bay was the

New York, 
to-day's racln 
Swift Stakes for 3-year-olds. Fly by Night 
was the favorite and she went to the front 
at once and won In a romp by two lengths. 
In the Zephyr Stakes, Flaunt was a hot 
favorite, but could do no better than »ec- 

Kliashandra took first after a head 
■nd bead run np to tbe turn with Primrose 
Day, who was beaten on the stretch by 
Flaunt for tbe place.

furlongs, selling—Peace, 
101 (Wilson), 7 to 1, 1; Touraine, 103 (Ab- 
cbor), 8 to 1, 2; Prince of Wales», 106 (Mc- 
Cue), 6 to 1, 8. Time 1.07 4-5. Ordeal, Cho
pin, Ed Tipton. Lepldn,
Var, Lady Exile, Verlct

I

cud

f 3 111 
18 3 2 

2 2 2 8

figFirst race,
ECL'RINO LARGE 

Safe, conservative 
ssful year. Statistics 
llroadwny, New York.

: CROFT HOUSE, 
lished over a quarter 
conducted contlnuous- 
IR same management; 
le trade: chance of a 
ig. Address for par
ti, Proprietor, Peter-

May Landis, Usnt 
ericous, Camatop, Hay- 

time, Lyran and Havelock alao ran.
Second race. Zephyr Stakes, Futurity 

«ourse—Kliashandra. 106 (McCue), 5 to 1, 
1: Flannt, 114 (Turner), even. 2: Primrose 
Day, 106 (OdomL 7 to 2, 8. Time 1.11 2-5. 
Kedpath. and P.tslg also ran.

Third race, 1% miles—Thomas Cat, 97 
(O'Leary), 2 to 1, 1: Merry Prince, 112 
(Turner), 6 to 1, 2; Central Trust, 115 (Mc
Cue). 4 to 1, 3. Time 2.07 2-5. Intrusive. 
Tragedian, George Boyd and Mlllstream 
•Iso ran.

Fourth race, Swift Stakes. 7 fnrlonrs- 
Fly by Night, 118 (Turner), 2 to 1, 1: Kin- 

H» (Tarai), 8 to 1, 2: Oreatland, 
^ to 1. 3. Time 1.27 2-6. 

Little Saint, Satirist, Lackland, Dr. Elch- 
berg Manlius and Cormorant also ran. 

R'lto race. 5 furlongs, selling Big Gun,
<PbiMmrntle« »8 ^fOyshlp. 103

0° 3~,2; vJ»lcer, 108 (N. Turn- 
•r), 5 to 2. 3. Time 1.0,3. Golden. Gold 
TIM*' ftostlge, Alex. Pillager, Be Be 8., 
amr.vAnn<? and Home Rost also ran.
114 /N tÜSÜ'JI T'ie on turf—Rhinelander, 

1 ^ <1: Bon Ino, lie 
«i'i elïïî’ 'Z .to 2, 2: Imperatof, 121
HaWi’l^ 01’8- T,me 14Z Maldof

tf

LICEN3E3.
:UR OF MARRI AO H 
oronto-street. Even*

IO LOAN.

SALARIED PEOPLE 
•haut» upon their own 
rity. Special Induce- 
8L 00 Victoria-street.

ed—7

l I

will
latter 
follows :) BORROW MONEY 

Ms, pianos, org 
wagons, call and get 
f lending: small pay
or week: all transuc- 
onto Loan and Gmir- 
10, Lawlor Building,

IR.ans.

ran.

st.
X

- PORTRAIT
24 King-street

NO THE CITY AND 
c their household et- 
|o well to consult the 
ipany, SUV Spadlna- n

BINARY.
Ramblers' five-mile team race, be

tween teams selected by W. H. Roberts 
and J. Arnold, will commence at 7 o clock 

on the Woodbine - rarity The fob

COLr
Tib

Opeu day and
act:

rAGE.

HESS CA11TAOB 
12 Beverlcy-street, 
teams aud single

ÇARD5.
DENTlST.^ll

, Toronto.

LAB 20C DINNER, 
tic Restaurant.

- EXCAVATORS * 
Vlctorlu-st. Tel. 2841.

Toronto Junction Gnn Clnls.
The eighth shoot of the Toronto Junction 

Gnn Club, for club trophies, was held yes
terday afternoon on the Wlllonghhy-avenue 
grounds in the face of a stiff breeze. The 
following score* were made at 20 birds: 

c Burgess 17, I’Inyter 16, Miller 15, 
15, Hardy 14, Moore 14, Jacks 13,

lain Phillips Bent The Conqueror.
Rt. Louis, June 22.—The feature at 

Pair Grounds to-day wa« the Junior Chant- 
plonnhln Stake of *2900. The Conqueror 
et all times was th> favorite at even money 
end less, and he looked n winner at an 
eighth out, hnt Thorpe had been nursing 
Sam Phillip* all the way and eante with a 
rush, winning from the favorite bv a nose. 
9 he Conqueror six lengths In front of 
Southern Girl. Track fast.

First race, selling, 1 m-lle—Sir Holla. 101 
(Southard). 0 to 5, 1 .limn. 09 fA. Morrl- 
wnt. 8 to 5, 2: Imn. Mint Rniice, 07 (Ernst). 
11 to 5. 3. Time 1.42%. Lada* and Gomez 
also ran. „ ,

— Second race, handicap, 1 mile—Mr. I hint- 
gey. 112 fConlev), 1 to 2. 1 : Be True. 107 
(Frost), 7 to 2. 2: Leo Planter. 118 (Plggott), 
6 to 1. 3. Time 1.43. Three starters.

Third race, selling. 6% furlone^ Hlndoo- 
net. 110 (T. Burns). 0 to 5. 1: Mldlsn. 110 
(McIntyre). 3 to 1. 2: Cain Lllv. VIT (k rost). 
15 to 1. 3. Time 1.21V.. Barrizo. Her Own. 
Flddithla. Mamie G., Mound City and Chtr-
f<Fonrt°hrraee. Junior fhamplnnshlp Stake 
for 2-venr old*, value 82000 5% furlongs 
Ram Phillips. 118 (Thorpe). 5 to1. t ime 
Conqueror. 121 (Conley), 4 to o. 2. B°'’to JJ1 
Girl. 115 (Frost). 4 to 1, 3. Time 1 <
Thrive Ida Tedford. Lady Cnrzon. Bound 
Lee and F. W. Brode also ran. ®r£<1£|a"1 
I hllllpe coupled in betting /• *" ® 4Pto Î 
Brode, a place, 2 to 1. and Phillips 4 to 1
8 Fifth race. Owners'allndlcap, 1 1-16 mllw 
— Lady Callahan. 70 (Domlnlcl. lO to 5. 1. 
Found, 97 IWnimnL 9 to 2. I. l»r. Rh P 
pard, 97 (T. Burns). 11 to 20. 3. Time

f'. ■r?' Barltee* TF*.
a.me,l243.Blri5%nd,e ' l-W. ^ «=
Ilvadla. Helen H. Gardner, Mitchell 
Ulad Eyes slso ran.

LL.B., BARHISTEH, 
Public, 18 and 20 the

ry
A

Horsley
In the sweepstakes, at 8 birds, the score 

was: Moore 7, Wakefield 6. Burgess 6, 
Miller 5, Playter 4, Jacks 4, Hardy 3.

I â 1
tor, “Dlneen Build- fi 

B Temperance-street».

.HAN, BARUISTEIi, 
r, etc., 34 VlctorU-

BARRISTERS, 80- 
etc., 31 Victoria*

DONALD. 811EP* 
.111, Mttrclaren, Mac* 
lia id. Barristers, Soil- 
ifo street. Money to 
i lowest rates.

NO, BARRISTEBB,
II King street, west, 
limer, W. II. Irving,

BARUIMTERS. 80- 
AttorneysAttorneys, etc,, 9 

rf*. King-street east, 
Toronto. .Money to 

, James Baird.

1

OX,
A. CAMPDEM»

•ÏIÜBCH AND BHD- 
«ire tbe Metropolitan 
rche*. Elevators and 
•eh Htreet cors troin 
*2 per day. J. W. and

Horses Arrive at Fgrf Erie.
Buffalo. June 22-The tdg 4nhle of WII- 

|lnm Hendrle of Hamilton,
Mflrtimfl* nnd Butter Seotctfr 
Fort Erie In charge of Trainer Mbyte ye* 
terdny. All the horseju stood the overn»<yit 
journey from Montrent well and everyone 
of them looks to be In excellent condition.

Farkdal# leh include* 
nr rived nt

opposite 
>n, Toronto.

® .««•
ind weekly boarders.
1 el. refuted and rennf# 
el 6004*

T

!

Goodrich
Res-flex

Single Tube Tires,
Save rider, manufac
turer and dealer heaps 
of trouble.

“ Of all of the tires I 
have ridden I find none 
equal to the Goodrich 
Res - flex Single Tube 
Tires for resiliency, 
speed and wearing qual
ities. They seem to be 
perfect In everyway and 
I know no better. I have 
always found them su
perior to others, and 
when customers would 
leave It to me I would 
always give them Good
rich Res-flex single tube 
tires.”— W. E. Houghton, 
Racycle Agent.
American Tire Co.,

164*l66Klng-8t. W.,Toronto,
Repairs Free.
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THE WORLD’S MAN ON THE ALGOflA LEGISLATIVE TOUR
enormous pulp and

GREAT PAPER MILLS
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- wWHAT -NEW ONTARIO” NEEDS AT ONCE.8 AULT 8TE. MARIE, ONT.,
THE WESTERN GATEWAY Looking over it 
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/ Example of What One Company is 
Able to Do With the Resources 

of Ontario.

|

An: Railroads the Big Factor In Developing 
the Great Resources of the 

Algoma District.
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As, ’ - Consolidated Lake Superior Power Company Has 
Made Great Strides Towards Needed Development

foundry and machine shop in connection 
with the pulp mills. At these shop» are 
turned out all the heavy machinery re- 
nuirait hv the compsTty» and ül»o some <>i 
the machinery used br other mills lo other 
parts of Canada. At the . .Works is also produced cunaldernbie

$ The
If Capital Is Used, This District Will Produce an Amount 

of Wealth That Cannot Be Estimated.
Hut

la well known to be covered with forests 
of an nice, cedar, tamarack a ad bant 
woods, while the mineral* existing In the 
region Include tbo*e most Important In the 
arts, such a* Iron, nickel, copper and gold. 
The soil of this region I* of u rich charac
ter, and the whole district will become 
available to agrlcultnrlsu a* well as 
miners and lumbermen on the opening of 
this road. Because of the near contiguity 
of tbe watershed of Hudson Hay to the 
shore line of Lake Superior, none of these 
timber products can he floated to tbe lalui 
waters, and this Is an especial reason for 
tbe construction of the proposed railway. 
The company ask that of this region, now 
valueless because of Its Inaccessibility, the 
Government should contribute to the rail
way company a subsidy of ten miles of 
land for each alternate mile of railway 
that shall be constructed. They argue that 
It cannot be claimed that the province will 
be depriving Itself of anything of value 
In granting this subsidy, since none of -be 
resources of this region can ever become 
of value to the Inhabitants of the pro
vince until opened by a railway system in 

such manner as la proposed.
To Hsunfactars Caustic Sods.

'>3; W f ^
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I !' the life andIron mines In the world. And last, hot 
not least, to it are tributary the vastest 
wheat belts of the world.

Those of Ontario"» legislators and news
papermen who are now for tbe first time 
touring tbe West, under the tutelage of 
the redoubtable member for West Algoma 
and Mr. It. F. Burk, really learned their 
Initial lesson of the country when the 
City of Colllngwood yesterday morning be
gan the ascension of the 8t. Mary's Hiver. 
This waterway rivals the Bt. Lawrence In 
width and pleturesqueueaa, and the broad 
bosom of Its waters Is always laden with 
a perfect fleet of passenger vessels and 
merchantmen and barges. The Colllng
wood, In her passage of the UU miles be
tween the mouth of tbe river and the 
Town of Bault Site. Marie, encountered a 
continuous procession of craft of every 
class, Including that latest production or 
the marine architect’s genius, the low- 
lying wbafeback, which conceals most of 
Us huge bulk beneath the waters, carry
ing only enough top-hamper to accommo
date Its crew and make Its navigation pos
sible.

Sanlt Ste. Marie, Ont-, June 20.—(From 
The WoriA's Special Correspondent.)— As 
one stands at this gateway of the West tbe 
Impression la borne In upon him that the 
relationship existing between the Old On
tario and tbe New may be likened onto 
that which connects the bead and tbe rest 

• of the human body. If Eastern Ontario 
In the eyes of the easterners Is the nerve 
centre of tbe province, Northwestern On
tario la looked upon by westerners as con
stituting tbe massive trunk and atrennous 
limbe of tbe corporate system. Tbe neces
sary quickening energy and vital force may 
emanate from tbe Yorks, tbe Wentworth» 
and the Middlesex»», but, at tbe s»me time, 
the- Algoma», Thunder Bay and Rainy 
Hiver may be recognized as the strong 
arm» end legs to be propelled, and even 
bow, being propelled, Into action .for tbe 
advancement of .the whole. And so, cry 
the people of these districts, let the mus
cles of these ontlylng members be Intelll-' 
gently developed, and Greater Ontario will 
yet be to Ontario the less what the Brit- 
lab Empire Is to the British Isles. We 
bare the mineral, timber and agricultural 
resources, say these men of tbe West to 
the men of the East, and. If you will only 
help us develop these, we will yet make 
«II Ontario rich. Help us build railways 
and colonization road» to open op onr 
country, they say, and the whole province 
grill be amply repaid.

Perhaps the Invigorating atmosphere of 
Georgian Bay and Lake Huron inhaled 
from the spacious hurricane deck of a 
well-eqoipped liner tends to put one Into 
an over-opttmlstlc frame of mind, but, at 
»»y rate, tbe claim* set our above aeem 
after a survey of these vast arena of our 
Vast domain to be largely well-founded.

Vf the »t. Mary’» Hirer.
When one talk» of this great West, and 

especially of the "Boo,” be moat needs em
ploy superlatives. The Blver Bault Hte. 
Marie It the outlet of tbe greatest fresh

top- < n
7*6»' u1 1 mif

'MT», mining machinery.
Another side line, so to speak, of the 

Superior Power Company, I» the Tngona 
Electric Light and Power Company, will,h 
furnishes tbe Canadian Town of Bault Ste. 
Marie with electric lighting and water,re
ceiving In consideration therefor the sum 
of $10,000 annually.

The Nickel Steel Industry.
Tbe next Industry which the lake Super

ior Power Company have under way is the 
production of nickel steel from the ore» ot 
the Sudbury district. The company haw 
developed nickel mine», which they believe 
are now capable of yielding 600 lone of ore 
a day, all of which will be utilized lu the 
reduetlou works of the compauy, which 
are now under construction. Iheee work» 
will produce*250 ton* a day of nlesel steel lit 
a condition perfectly adapted to the re
quirement» ot armor plate maker», and the 
makers of guns aud projectiles. Mr. Cler- 
goe believes that the process to be in
augurated at Bault Ste. Merle will »o ra
dote the cost-of production of nickel steel 
as to make It available lor all of the more 
Important uses, such as shafting for ail 
purposes where severe strain is encounter
ed, and he even expects that ship plates 
Intended for vessels of war and passenger 
steamers will before long be produced 
from nickel steel. As an Illustration of 
tbe great utility of this form of metal, It Is 
authoritatively stated that It the Canard 
«bib Lucanla were constructed of nickel 
steel plates of a strength equal to her 
present construction, tbe difference In the 
weight of her structure would enable her 
to carry a cargo 3,000 tons lu excess of 
her present capacity on tbe same displace
ment. This would add to the earnings of 
this ship In twelve mouth» over $100,000 
net, which I» probably about 4 per cent, 
upon her total cost. The nickel steel 
works will be In full operation by the 1st 
of January, 1U00. The general reduction 
works of the Lake Superior Company are 
Intended to reduce to the most perfect 
parity nil of the ores now found In the 
province, and at a coat so low as to make 
ores, formerly considered useless, of prac
tical value. The company have recently 
closed a contract wltn the Krupp Gun 
Works of Germany to "supply them with 
nickel steel.

'Pti /Ptt«X& ■snjim
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This mao ol “New Ontario” shows the distribution of spruce and pine forests and mineral deposits; also the 
proposed Algoma Central Railway, designed to carry raw material to Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario; also the Ontario 
and Rainy River Railway and the Nepigon Railway.__________________________________________________ .I
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« someare at present established on a commercial 

scale, consist chiefly of the Sault Ste. 
Marie Pulp * Taper Company, In which 
an Investment of $2,000,000 has been made, 
andT.be product of these works now finds 
a market more broad than that of probably 
any other Industry In Canada. Practically 

pulp used In Japan, China and 
Mexico Is the product of these works.

The Pulp Company are now erecting a 
sulphite pulp mill of a capacity of 100 
tons dally and a soda pulp mill of like 
capacity. Thtgc will be completed early 
In the coming year, and tbe total product 
of these mille will then be equivalent to 
400 tone of paper dally. These works are 
a characteristic Illustration of the modern 
commercial policy of utilizing on the spot 
the resources of a country. Following la 
the routine of manufacture:..

Algoma pulp wood and Sault Ste. Marie 
water-power make mechanical ptilp.

Algoma pulp wood and Sudbury nickel 
sulphurates make sulphite pulp.

Algoma pulp wood and Algoma salt make 
soda pulp. .

Mechanical pulp, sulphite pulp and soda 
pulp make paper of every description, and 
these products are simply an assemblage, 
at a location convenient for their manu
facture, of a few of the raw materials of 
Algoma lying open to tbe use of all men 
who will take advantage of the opportun-

Co., which rnna the local wood pulp mills. 
This corporation was organized by Mr. F. 
H. Clerguo, an enterprlalng American, who 
waa brought up In the pine forests of 
Maine, but has adopted lu preference the 
spruce woods of Algoma. Mr. Clergne, 
who Is a very wealthy man himself, has 
associated with him a number of Philadel
phia capitalists, and It la said that be Is 
empowered at any time to write a cheque 
for any amount up to $15,000,000. Though 
comparatively young, he Is a man of many 
parts. In fact, so good a Judge of human
ity as Mr. Andrew Pattullo, M.L.A., who 
haa known Mr. Clerguo for years, asserts 
that ho Is the only man In Canada who 
la the equal of Sir William Van Horne In 
organizing and executive ability. Though 
he has such varied Interests, he finds time 
with the assistance of bis brother, Mr. B. J. 
Clerguo, to personally superintend all his 
Immense undertakings. Thst he Is a 
worker la easily seen from bit habits. He 
Is always to be found In his mills before 
other people hare breakfasted, and he docs 
not cease hie day's labors until towards 
midnight. He Is such a busy man that the 
only time I had the opportunity of seeing 
him waa early this morning. It was only 
8 a.m. when I met him In bis office by 
appointment, and obtained from him some 
of the details of the big industries of 
which be Is the creator and controller.

$20.000,000 Capital.
The Consolidated Lake Superior Com

pany la the name of tbe corporation, which

Minn the former. The east possesses

Mm^é » râ^ur»nK

dcDoslti. and all that Is needed i* the 
capital to utilize these. Thl» capital I» 
now forthcoming, and will flow into the 
L-oimtrr if only the Ontario Government wiU fürnlih the needed facilities in the 
wnv of railway» aud colonization roads. The natural riches^f*these territories will 
soon force them to the front anyway, but 
the Government Is asked to Ppr*“Jf* |,u 
oral policy, so that the present generation 
at well as Its descendants may reap the 
harvest."

The Great Canale.
The Boo Rapids at tbe bead of the river 

form an Impassable barrier to navigation, 
and, to give an Idea of the Importance ot 
the two canal* which the Canadian and 
American Governments have constructed 
around this obstacle on either shore. It 
need only be stld that the total tonnage ot 
the shipping which annually finds egress 
through them far exceeds tbe tonnage ot 
the snipping which goes through the Suez 
Canal. It is significant ot the wealth ot 
the only partially developed West that 
the trahie through a waterway which con
nects two tresh water lakes and Is open 
for only seven months out 
should surpass that of a link which Joins 
two oceans and 1* open all the year round. 
The eastbound vessel» for 1’nxry Sound, 
Owen Sound, Collinawood. Detroit 
land and Buffalo

Beside* the Industries Indicated, the 
Canadian Electro Chemical Company, of 
which Mr. Clergue 1* president and man
ager. arc now about to construct an elec
trolytic plant for the production of «natte 
soda and bleaching powder. The llbodln 
process will bo used, and the product of 
the first -work» will be anfflclcnt to supply 
all of the market* of Canada. These are 

for Canada, the manufac- 
before been un-

all of the

new productions 
ture of which has never 
dertaken In tbli country.

The works now established at Sault Ste. 
Marie, under the auspices of the consolid
ated company, employ over 1000 men, and 
another thousand will be required Jo «ray 
on the construction* now inaugurated. All 
of the works, which will bo completed 
within two years, will require for their 
operation 6000 operatives.

The Canadian company ■ 
water-power existing on the America» "de 
of the rapids, which Is being developed 
wholly for the manufacture of cildura 
carbide and various chemical products. 
Tbe American works are the most exten
sive of their kind, bnt will not compare 
In consequence or cost with the Canadian 
works This fact la due to the existence 
ot Xbe raw materials within Canadian
boundaries, and the management of *he
Lake Superior Company are firm believer» 
In the wisdom of the policy of compelling

of twelve.

A notaTbe eastbound vessels for Parry Sound, 
Owen Sound, Colllngwood, Detroit, Cleve
land aud Buffalo carry wheat Iront the 
wide prairies of the Canadian and Ameri
can Northwest, lumber trom the torests of 
Algoma, Iron ores from the red hematite 
deposits ot Minnesota, and copper matte 
from tbe mines of Michigan. On the return 
Journey the

Mr, Conrnee Means Boslne»».
already .stated, these are the 

the occidentals up here in 
orientals now in their

Aa 1 have 
lines taken by
midst of tbe* necessity of ‘•'““‘f,

nræss Msja —acterlstlc of bint In every speech he 
berates the Legislature for its ‘•Uly-tiMy 
lug policy. He Is continually chiding 
Legislature as a whole, but It 1» easy to 
ace that he Is threatening tbe Government, 
of which be Is a supporter, from under 
cover. In fact, he came out straight yes
terday by asserting that It It came to a 
choice between patty und Algoma, he 
would stand by Algoma.

also own tbe

I rum vuv iiiiucs '>*■ jizivuij,»*..
Journey the boats bring back coal from 
Pennsylvania and general merchandise, 
turned .out from the factories of the East, 
for consumption on the plains and In tbe 
mines of-the West.

Trade to Be Developed.
Right In this connection may be men

tioned tbe real object of the organization 
of this expedition of eastern legislators 
and Journalists, which is costing the men 
of the West In the neighborhood of $10,- 
000. Tbe fact of the matter Is that, al
though the Canadian Government Canal on 
the Canadian side Is superior tenths water
way on the American shore, tbe latter 
gets the bulk of the traffic. A canal offi
cial Informs me that during 1808 only 3 
per cent, of the shipping which passed 
through the Boo River passed through the 
Canadian canal, tbe remaining 07 per cent, 
going via tbe Lulled States route. The 
reason for this I» that 85 per cent, of the 
traffic that passes this way I* carried In 
Americau bottom*. The value of the Am 
erlcan craft passing this point last year 
totalled upwards of $45,000,000, aud the 
freight carried In American bottoms was 
valued at over $233,000,000.. And, to go 
further, the original reason for tbe whole 
unequal etaie of affair* is that on tbe 
south shore of Lake Superior the resources 
of the country have been developed, while 
upon tbe north shore, nature's ti 
bouse has as yet merely been tapped.

Great Possibilities.
This Is the true state of affairs, and this 

la why tbe present tour of Inspection I» 
being made. The Clergue», Marsses, Com 
meet? and Burkee of this region bare 
brought half of tbe Ontario Legislature 
and press up here to din Into tbejr ear* 
such assertion* a* the following: ”1he dis
tance from Toronto to -North Bay Is only 
200 miles, while that from North Bay to 
the eastern boundary of Manitoba is some
thing like a thousand. That part of On
tario lying between tbe lower lake# em
brace* only one-fifth of the total area of the 
province, while the new and greater On
tario contains four-fifth* of the total area. 
Old Ontario extend from the Niagara to 
the Ottawa River, but tbe new reaches 
out from the Ottawa to tbe Rainy River, 
on tbe one band, and from Lake Superior 
to Hudson Bay, on the other. The long 
settled portion of the province has some
thing like 2,000,000 Inhabitants, and the 
new district only 55,000; but tbe latter Is 
capable of supporting a larger population

tbe

ity. Css Supply the World.
The district lying north of Sault Ste

THE LEGISLATORS IN ALGOMA. A Living; for 20,000 Miner».
Mr. Clergue stated, by the way, that 

though the Sudbury nickel mines bad never 
turned out more than 5000 tons of nickel 
in- a single year, the known deposits in 
that locality could easily be made to pro
duce a thousand tons of tbe pure article 
every day. In bis opinion. Instead of em
ploying a little over lUUU men. a* at pre
sent, these mines should, within the next 
few years, furnish a living for 20.00D min
ers end their families. lie also added that 
the opportunity for the qy.-odaction of 
nickel could he seen In tue high prices 
charged for the metal In the Lulled 
States. The pure article across the line 
costs tbe consumer 35c a pound, while be 
knew It could be produced for 5c a pound. 
In a similar manner nickel steel waa held 
at a very high price In the States. Under 
existing conditions the consumer was lie- 
Ing made to pay $400 a ton for It, while 
the United States Navy Department was 
being asked $500 per ton for tbe best ar
mor plate quality. At tbe same time, In a 
recent experiment, be had found It pos
sible to produce this same article at Sault 
Ste. Marie at a cost of only $15 per 
tun.

THE LEGISLATORS IN ALGOMA.
The Needed Railway.

To come to tbe point, what Eastern Al
goma particularly wants—the need* of the 
western portion of New Ontario will be 
dealt with In succeeding letters—Is hclp- 
ln the construction of a railway to tap 
the district between Sault Ste. Marie and 
the C.l’.lL, directly to the north. The 
American capitalists who own the huge 
pulp mills at the Boo and are now erecting 
large metallurgical reduction works here, 
require this flue to supply their plants 
with the necessary raw material, in the 
way of the spruce wood and the ulckel 
and Iron ores with which the district 
abounds. Tbe line Is to run first to Dal- 
trtu, a station on the C.l’.R., near Mloana
ble, but the Idea of tbe company la to 
later extend It to James Bay. The pro 
position of tbe local company, which l* 
more fully outlined below, and which Is 
backed up by all Eastern Algoma, Is that 
the Ontario Government shall give tbe 
road a land grant of 0400 acres to tbe 
mile.

Reference to tbe accompanying 
make clear the situation. T 
shows the projected Algoma Central Rail
way, and also other proposed lines, name
ly, the Nepigon Road and the Ontario & 
Rainy River Railway, the latter of which 
Is now under construction. This chart 
was gotten out In connection with a speci
al edition of The Sault Ste. Marte Exprès* 
(Editor, Charles T. Smith, formerly of To
ronto). The Issue wss turned out In hon
or of our visit, and Is anch a flue speci
men of the primer*' handicraft that It 
would do credit to any city publication.

Enormous Pulp Mills,
To show what has been already accom

plished at Sault Ste. Marie without Gov
ernment aid, 1 will give a brief description 
of tbe huge Industries now In operation 
on the Canadian fide of tbe line. I refer 
to tbe Consolidated Lake Superior Power
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j View of the «unit Ste. Marie Pulp and Paper Co.*» Mills.map will 
'his map tThe Algoma Central Railway.Marie, according to Mr. Clergue, contains 

gh pulp wood to supply the whole 
d with paper for 25 years to come. 

The company get their nickel sulphurates 
from a point In Algoma about 20 mile* 
west of Sudbury, and bring It here over 
the Soo branch of tbe C.P.R. Tbe con
struction of the Algoma Central Railway 
would enable the company to ship their 
sulphurates from their own mine* to their 
own work*. The company are now mak
ing Investigation* at another point In Al

controls a number of subsidiary Industries 
engaged In the development of the district 
of Algoma. The parent company have a 
capital of $20,000,IKK), of which $6,000,(100 
tins been paid In cash. The company 
have a permanent franchise of all tbe 
water-power on both sides of the St.
Mary’s River, but they are devoting moat 
of their attention to the Canadian shore.
They have already developed on the Can
adian side by the construction of a nower
benpM*&te0to°r|,ncr!ra**P'tônîoo,cfe hors" ; goma, at which they hope to «ecttre all 
power. The company's real estate, abut- j tlic salt they require for their operations, 
ting on the Canadian shore and partly oc
cupied by the mills, extends over an area 
of 35 acres.

Mr. Clergue'» company are projecting 
the construction of the Algoma Central 
Railway for tbe special purpose 
up the mines anil forests of l 
bringing Ihelr products to the works now 
under construction. Tbe Algoma Central 
Railway la Intended to have two lake ter
mini, one at Sault 81c. Marie and the 
other at Mlcblplcoton Harbor. These two 
lines Join not far from Mlehlplcoton Har- 
lior and continue northward to tbe main 
line of the C.l’.R. The Canadian 1’aclflc 
connection Is tbe northern terminus at pre
sent proposed, but It la the Intention of 
the company to extend their line to James 
Bay. The total distance to the mainline 

1 will be 175 miles, and the region traversed

enott
worl

of opening 
Algoma and Hon. Q. W. Rosa on the deck of the 

Northern Navigation Company'» steamer 
Colllngwood taking a draught of Ozone 
without a stick In It.

Mr. Q. F. Marier, M.L.A.. enjoy» a 
Morning pipe on the after deck. ,

water lake In the world, and It flows Into 
the second greatest. It» canals handle tbe 
largest traffic of any In tba world. Tbe 
town of Sault Ste. Marie boasts one of the 
biggest pulp mills In the world, and It will 
shortly bare one of the moat Important 
mineral reduction plants In the world. 
Close at band lie some of tbe greatest 
spruce forest* In tbe world. Not fat off 
are the greatest copper mine», and not 
Much further away some of • the greatest

the manufacture In Canada of Canadian 
raw materials.

Bi
Since one single corporation has accom

plished so much In Eastern Algoma, It ft 
not to be wondered at that the visiting 
lawmakers and newspapermen will leave 
here today much Impressed with the 
possibilities of tbe district.

I
Subsidiary- Companies.

The >Algoma Iron Works Is the name of 
Tbe undertakings of the company, which another subsidiary company operating a

V»
F. D. L. S. It Was a Busy 

and thefrfded with better flooring, art* 
tiling aud draining Is Imperfect.

But Mr. Slddall says there are a thousand 
little things which could be added to bark 
the scheme by too much embellishment, 
and claims that he has an adequate and 
substantial. If a plain, building, and- one 
which can be done for $150,000.

The Taylor Bros.' Site.
The Taylor Bros.' rattle market site of 

50 acre» offered free to the city was In
spected by tbe Mayor, with a party of al
dermen and officials, yesterday afternoon. 
The site had It* advantages—It Is to be a 
gift, and It Is high and dry. It I» also 
within the city’s choice to accept any 50 
out of 800 or 000 acres of farm land It may 
desire. But It was found to have Its dis
advantages as well. It I* about six miles 
from the old Hty Hall, away up the Don; 
It la three miles east of Yonge-strect, and, 
although cleft in twain by tbe C. P. H. 
main fine, doe* not approach anything 
tolerably near the old disused O. T. It. 
Kelt Une, which Is. notwithstanding, tnc 
nearest G. T; K. rail to the property. The 
consensus of aldermanle feeling appears to 
be that tbe cattle market will never go east 
of tbe Don, unless It goes to the marsh. 
The aldermen yesterday were somewhat 
taken with the tableland situation, hut 
were overwhelmingly disappointed at It* 
dlstsnce from the r'core," or even, for that 
matter, from the “peel'’ of the city.

Mayor Shaw, Aid. Bowman, Burns, 
Steiner, Frame and Crane, Assessment Com
missioner Fleming, City Treasurer Coady 
and ex-Ald. Allen made up the party.

Controllers’ Busy Day.
The Board of Control will have a long 

session to day, beginning at 11.30 a.m., at 
the old City Hair It Is Intended to put 
through tbe business of three sessions In 
one. Tbe St. Lawrence Market Improve- 
ment plans, the Sunlight Soap agreement, 
routine and accumulated business and the 
committee reports are all on tbe tapis.

Strode Off *150 a Mile.
The only reduction of note made by the 

Court of Revision from the assessment of 
Ward 1 for 1000 was one of $150 per mile 
from the $1200 per mile placed on the plant 
of the Street Railway Company. The as
sessors had raised It from $IKK) to «1200 on 
account of rise I: price of material.

Hostie L>, Mr. Fleming.
Aid. Saunders, chairman of the Board of 

Works, has written Assessment Commis
sioner Fleming, urging him to hustle on 
with his report about Victoria-street ex
tension. The alderman left for Mtiricoka 
for a day or two yesterday.

Aid. Bowman left for a flying 
trip to Montreal last night.

that the BUSINESS BOOMING ON THE LAKE. by the steamer Garden Olty. The boat will 
leave at 7.30 a.m. ami 2 p.m.

The Ocean called at Geodes’ 
night and cleared again for Hamilton, The 
Algerian also came up from the east amt 
left again for Montreal with a big cargo of 
freight.

The White Btar carried a party of In
dians front Oswego to Oakville, where they 
will pick berries.

The steamer Myles discharged sugar at 
Church-street wharf and then left for Fort 
William.

A large shipment of fruit was brought 
over on the Lakexlde yesterday from the 
Garden City. The Lincoln on her trip also 
carried a big load of strawberries and 
cherries.

The A. J. Tvmon brought over two car
load* of strawberries, cherries, peas and 
gooseberries from Jordan Inst night. 1'art 
of her cargo was shipped to Montreal.

The Oliver Mowat cleared for Oswego 
Inst night from Chnrci-slreet wharf with '/ 
a big cargo of wheat, consigned by James 
Cnrruthers A Co.

About 2110 of thei residents of Port Hope 
and Cohottrg en me tip to the city yester
day on the Garden city. Tin- boat cleared 
again at 5 o’clo-h. having on Iwartl a cargo 
of freight, besides nne*cnrcr*. To-day the 
Garden City will call at Oshawa and Whllbf 
on her way up to Toronto.

The member* of the Fruit Growers’ Ass'* 
elation of Jordan, who visited the city on 
Wednesday by the A. J. Tymon. <!hj not 
forget, the efforts of f'spt, Jo me* Mi-Sherrv 
to give them n pleasant trip. In recogni
tion of his ldndnp-4*. they presented him 
with an address of thanks anil a burg e tl**-

The Niagara Line palace .steamers haa 
their i Mum I crowds >■< e’erdny. lèvera t 
bridal parties went over on the 1 o clof» 
beet, being accotnnanh-d to the wharf by 
u large number of friends. . „

About rsift members of Christ Church run- 
day School went over to Grimsby Park ye*" 
ttrday on the Cambria and A. J. iTtni»V 
where they held their annual picnic *»• 
game*.

held by some that It tended to ritualism. 
Dr. Maiden Gave 1« a Good Start.

At the dose of the session tbe moderator 
announced that Rev. Dr. Warden had made 
the first donation toward the century fund. 
It was $5000.A committee was appointed at the even
ing session to consider the advisability of 
having an Executive Committee appointed 
to consider urgent matter» between the
m^ng.«riotnheinmedmtMf-ne,ri, midnight.

ncaa.H'so'they
^/be'next Assembly will be In Halifax.

agent Into thinking that others than the 
trustees of the congregation are respona.- 
hie, or that the trustees are responsible In 
any other way than lu their ofilclal capa-
1 ef' That the mortgagee waa remiss In that 
when one-half of the mortgage was due 
two years after the mortgage was given 
the mortgagee allotvt-d the mortgage to run 
on for several years, and so Incurred much 
greater risk In the matter.The committee Is of the opinion that 
neither of tbe Presbyteries ment oned In 
the petition (Hamilton aud l’arls) or the 
General Assembly have tiny responsibility 
in the matter, and recommend that no 
action be taken.

DrWharf last
Now That Holidays Have Commenc

ed the Boat» Are All Crowded 
—Freight Heavy.

There was a high wind blowing on the 
lake yesterday, but It did not, to any great 
extent, Interfere with the running of the 
boats. The steamers all arrived and clear
ed on schedule time. Traffic remained 
b«vy on all line*.

Many Improvements and alterations are 
being made to Mllloy's Wharf, at the foot 
of Yonge-strect. Tbe big archway at the 
entrance Is being repainted aud given a 
bright uppearanee. A airing of Incan
descent lights will be run along the wharf 
to where the various boat» come In, which 
will make tho docks attractive at night.

; The freight sheds are being repaired and a 
new baggage room for the convenience of 
the steamer Toronto will; bo erected to tho 
south of the shed on the main wharf.

On board the Chippewa yesterday after
noon for Niagara was a party of hanker» 
from Minnesota and North Dakota, who 
hail Just in l ived from Owen Sound. The 
bankets are on an excursion through Kust- 
ern Ontario and will visit all tbe principal 
cille». They will return to Toronto to
morrow and will spend a few days here
hv*in» 7hl‘;h.tlrn'’ ‘hey Will be entertained t'V.the local bankers.

The steamer A. J. Tymon will carry 
Eiielld-avenne Methodist Church picnic to 
Grun-hy Pin k July 1-5 and also St Stephen’» 
feV l <* *t. John on
W { 1 VO *oul,v Hettraws' Associationwill visit Niagara on the same steamer 
Saturday. July 15, leaving Toronto at 11 
p'.m’ returning Monday morning.

The C. 1. It. steamer Manitoba arrived
yesterday from Fort WIT *= 

llttm, with 75 passenger» and a full cargo of general merchandise. ! /
On July 18 the Boys’ Brigade will go Into 

enmp at Port Dalhomdc. iThey will go on i 
the steamers Lakeside and Lincoln. I

1 he new Toronto made ber second trin J to Charlotte and Prescott ?esterday „f,erP ,
“L?"10 tr,,m Mllloy’s Wharf. > -< Mho had outboard 11 number of yawwriirvr* TjAA 

bound for the eastern porta. V " rOU 
.TJ'oWhlte Star carried l’arkdale Met ho- '* W 

** ou, <'t!î*rat' excursion to Lome Park.
„H"L"rd2y P1*,1*1 excursion to Lewla- 

ton by the A. J. Tymon promises to be 
largely natrotftzed to-morrow. The stenm- 

7 at«n ? ';l0,'k trom the foot of Seott-street, Special attention Is shown
are <?n?yn«fll,IC,r h**' Tkket* for ,bi" trip
eur!àcnHy.ni!î!' 57* ^ompeny. Limited, ex- curaton takes place to-morrow to Oùawa

NARROWLY
Council May Call for Tenders for the 

Market Improvement Al
terations

And Rev. Dr. McRae Thinks It Should 
Be Returned, Regardless 

of Technicalities-
rie. William 

Bart. Wat■
the
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IN SPITE OF ARCHITECT LENNOX.A CASE BEFORE THE ASSEMBLY THE TRIAL OF JAMES HASLEM.Difference of Opinion.
Rcr. Dr. Lalng *aid It bnd. and further

tcrhiT1 c^n*cne^nort^>8‘*» had Woodbrldgre Man Will Hare to Go
P*protect feudcra'of'moncyP61"^' **t0r*. E"U

liev. *Dr. Campbell said the Afwembly In Toronto.

Hunmon, S=rr “ •. . , /’/.nopal ikiu.mi.iif «ni* thnt /lnt v the f'liureh lit large coo Id not be imnrt from the nertou* nature of the charge, tender on the Slddall (specification* for mar-tmalncn of the General Araembly thl. „|, client’s loss. defendant Is James Hasten, of Wrmd- ket improvement. If they do not they will
portonf\"poZ, commHree°appo,nU«l *iw itï'MttXlC *«-• wrath of

KSHSrrSS
Vankleek Hill, been refused a token. 111. P'jrt (ke majority of the Assembly, Mow of the Crown Attorney • office heard As 1 am very much Interested In the
Mareh, 1872, on account of a charge ?n!l on motion of Rev. Dr. Warden, the Haslem was to be tried at Weston by Proposed improvements for St. Lawrenceas ms. wSoK? A’fxvi-i ga ayssr* ” ”” “ saaœ’wsssa* jSfeS »irù.i"LïSMWÆcïïs,'L'ssnsb’ss.’sjwfjasffs'ss .......... a-rsaes ssans ws*a!.wayjsarm’ms
binct Ion Thl» waa refused, and she then The qncsllon of religious Instruction In tne bearing was then transferred.to < onnty j ally of prtwwsllng with this matter at once, 
went to" the Presbytery, and later to the Public school* occupied the attention of MnidHirale Ellis' court In thl* city. Haslem Much valuable time has been lost and tile
Hriiod with her request. The committee the commissioners for a short time. 1 rin- (lll, not appear when the case was called cost of the building ha* been materially
this morning declined to open up-*the mat- clpnl I'avcn presented a report from the -o*terday. but Mr. Kkenna, hi* counsel, pro- Inereased through this unnecessary delay, 
ter all tbe parties, except Mr*. Robertson crmmltlec on this topic,,to the effect that have him In court this nflenioou, material and labor having advanced at least
and one member of I he Session, being now conference* hail been held with the Angll- wll(.n new ball bonds will be made "“L The 20 per cent, since the snmrner of '88. I 
.lead bnt referred It to the Glengarry I’rcs- inn Church Committee, and the finding was „r,||m|nary Investigation has been fixed for have refrained from expressing any opinion 
livrera to take wliat action It those, after there should Ik- dally rending of the Scrip- Thursday next. up to the present time In thl* matter, but
ionklnr ui. the old record». tnr.-s In the schools snil religions jnstruc----------------------------- as the summer 1» ra|ddly passing, and as It
1 This*portion of the report waa adopted. tlon twice Weekly and for one-ha If_bonr goethern Railway *•■• *«*m* to me that the expert* are trlfllnai

v Webber’s Case. on '’n,'h occasion, based on Scripture, no w„„am Mnhl. second assistant to with ns, I therefore request that yon will„n the case «crt trlnn or denominational element to :Mr. Will J the Southern Pacific Rail- explain the exact position of affairs at theThe committee then reported on the entre ,i,e teaching: the Instruction to the President of tnc pomn^ ^ ,n llext meeting of the Council, end should
of Mary Wcj.ber, »» follow». The P« given by tbe teachers, except where Mf. w* 1 P Vork fn Montreal. ’ He thnt explanation not prove satisfactory lo
tloner, who lent $1000 avme nin»®f the school trustees desire otherwise. ImVreavel In a private C P 11. car. the Council, It Is my Intention to moveyears ago to the Presbyterian c.mgregnllon ])r ,.nvp|1 1IlovM, that the Assemhlv ap- wllljrarel In n private c.P. that an architect be appointed forthwith,
of Waterford, complains that »n _» proVe In a general way these propositions----------------------------------- nr.il that be be Inslru-ted to receive ten-
loss from the non-payment of nor ue . t ^ jt ronppolnt the committee to nvF, » jin.r d.-rs for the work. Will yeti kindly give
The committee finds: „ further discuss and carry on the work. this matter your fullest consideration and1- That the peUMMwr lent her money jur™ mo(|on rnrr|pd ............ ■- reply at the next Council meeting 7 "
on * property TftlVM ftt *2üw« > ^ fh/» h f t I'rnoon momIoii the roport of It co(t# n iKMit one ^<*nt for ft rn^fti nr ■*•»# vi<i<i a 11 « M # ■** *« «i <»»» #2. Tbftt the granting of ft mortgflge Wftft ** «tntlutli nl (’ommm>en wnw prrïenM. firnpe-Nut* ThlH ffxx! 1* pre filgpftfcrl ftn<1 < ol,l,denJ'aarfflf iTwaiiJsHfcrswfA-i» wsssttvTWAa-fcr n* ..ihw
Unlfa^T “l’pr°'lr“ °f tbe trU,tC,'‘ * rahds ^om nil sources were U,241,708, an ra"rtf{ln.rant ^«ly r^n.rin^.he fjlm^^.t

3* Tbit the solicitor, who, sctlng for the ln-reasc erf $2^2- criticism on the abb- and nutritious delll-acy. of the 8t. Law once Arcade; that the cold
petitioner, approved the mortgage, flenje» ,ras on Publications of Thl. novelty la now on sale by onr groc-
he^Vn7w.Vm^edh^he'pePUtlÔn^r«Jr,h« itiof.ld. for «.clal worship, It bring

The Cattle Market Will Not, la Any 
Brent, Go Bnet of the 

Den River.
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not toIn Which a Loan on a Mortgage 
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THE GENUINE

FOOT ELM
sssgg
and get the genuine Foot
Elm. It doc* not etmj“? 
alum and lnturlous lngtjwi 
enta that dry up the f»JJ and crael- the leaUier. Foot 
Elm pr*t >ry«.i the le«th« 
and makuj thf* ahooa 
some and sweeu

abusiness

1flick ««.Idler» on the Way Home.
Washington, June 22.—Gen. Otis has noti

fied the War Department that tbe hospital 
ship Relief left Manila for Han Francisco 
to day with 250 sick aboard.

storage space ha* no concrete flooring; that 
butcher and other stalls should also be priera.
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3JUNE, 23 1899THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
rAMBvommrmINLAND NAVIGATION,

e SS.tîïïî.Slf.'Bi'JfïfjS^.it fiSrw3K.W"cr55M,rM
no, the spirit ol discovery is strong In me bis lend ol stories Is Inexhaustible, while 
young Canadian, and he must adu a lew his maimer ol portrayal Is Inimitable. 
more hours to tbs Government grant ol baud ol the 10th Is on a line wltliftlie best 
work. Home wonderful tales will lie told 0f them.
by these same Infantry men wnen they ju the 40th Batt., Major Oulllet,. M.l’„ 
gather around the box-stove In the village has been In every camp bis battalion bas 
grocery store next winter and relate to tue since 18111. He was a private dutina
country goealps how they visited Brocks tbe Trent affair, and Is on enthusiast» 
Monument, ransacked Forts George and Mis- m|litlsman. Col. Greer Is In command ol Ibis slsuga and trod on the saute so l a. one- m Thu „ bl„ „(,t,ond (,ulnp> ,nd Ma 
eyeu Pete, the Mouttwk ch ef. lb s tamp t0 Niagara. He Is favorably Impress-
w ! Ve ’ ' ed with the grounds, and thinks It should
will be a veritable liberal education. be made a permanent camping ground, he

Stretcher Drill. sides Its wide *we«?p of prairie, It tins tlie
At the hospital parade ground Sergeant advantage of being one of the moat historic 

Copeman of Loudon, Kng., put about 4Ü gpots lu Canada.
iufü turougn Me preliminaries of stretcher vtl* m,omission of tbe Hudson Bay Co., 
drill today. A (ter learning a few points Mr. f.h,nm(in „mi Mr. John Hargratt, To
lu squad drill, tbe~ men were given ronto, were the guests of the 4utb Batt.
era and told bow to carry them, put them w moruiug, iney came over from To-d?V^ ‘“'K ronto on M?. Albert Gooderbam’s yacht,
cal officer. It Is an Interesting drill. th» f’lponatra inet niirhrWhen one considers that over 4000 meu The Cleopatra, last night, 
are in camp It Is not surprising that some me 40tn Battalion Band 
are 111,

TORONTO-ST. CATHARINES.UNE White Star Line<XXXXKXXXXXXXXX>

Woman’s § 
World... i

OUR The
fâujfaùytu&Ui.

CtovtUb.
Devoted Specially to 

the Interests of our 
Women Readers.

Ceeddtted by 
Katberiae Leslie.

KOVAL MAIL «TEAM ERR.
New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.
Germanic ...........
Majestic ......
Britannic .........
Cymric ...............
Teutonic ............

Superior second 
Msjestlc and Teutonic. CHAULE8 A. 
P1PON, General Agent for Ontario, 8 King- 
street east.

Steamers Lakeside and Lincoln
'Leave Yonge-atreet Wharf (east side), 

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, 8 u.m., 
2 p.m., d p.m. •

Wednesday and Saturday, 8 a.m., 2 p.m., 
8.10 p.m., 10.30 p.m. . ,

Tickets nt company's office on dock. 
'Phone 2653, or at A. F. Webster's, agent, 
corner Kl/ig and Yongc-etreets. 'Phone 202.
BOOK TICKETS, 10 ROUND TRIPS, $5

...........June 21, noon
..................June 28, noon
................... July 6, noon
.................July 11, 8 p.m.
...................July 12, noon
cabin accommodation on

from maker to wearer
-EVE«Y GARMENT WE BELL 
18 MADE ON THE PREMISES 
-THIS LABEL 18 YOUR GUAR
ANTEE.
“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys—ready
made—
A lady left the boys’ de
partment yesterday say
ing: “It is such a pleasure 
to buy in this store !"— 
she said what thousands 
think—what you think?— 
Boys’ two-piece Norfolk 
suits—1.75 to 6.00.
Boys’ nobby blue serge 
sailors—big pearl buttons 
—and lots of braid—3.50 
to 7.50.
Boys’ neglige shirts—50 
cents—and leather belt— 
40 cents.
Your money back If you want it.

%
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lTaTaTjR MILLS » t

long steel blade that coaid sink Into tbe 
skull of an enemy down to tbe very neck. 
It Ik n most hideously suggestive and re
pulsive looking weapon, r Home of these 
horrible Instrumenta of death are gaily 
,i«,.,>riited with feathers and tails of horse 
hair, that do not enhance them In the eyes 
of the beholder; It Is as though we were 
to gaily decorate our guns and swords 
that were to be used In^varnage.

In this same case, beside these war dubs 
nnd dreadful weapons. Is curiously enough 
the Molinwk prayer book of 1774: It eon- 

Kngllsb text side by side with 
the Chippewa translation. It was prepared 
by Chief Brant In bis early life, and print
ed In Knglmid three or four years before 
the Independence of the United Stales. 
Brant, say his biographers, was a sincere 
Christian; be translated part of the scrip
tures with an eye to the conversion of 
hi* people, but be failed te do much, ow
ing tb the temptations that beset him. He 
died In 1810.

OCEAN TRAVELlooking over the Indian exhibit at the 
Historical Exhibition, with Misa Mickle 
yesterday, I learned from her that the old 
battle ground of the Hlirons and the lro- 

! qa0|,i |n the Georgian Bay district, which 
r g perfect treasure ground of Indian re

lies such as weapons, pipes, utensils, etc.. 
Is rapidly being depleted by the Americans 
In search of historic relics, and that they 
ere carrying off these treasure» In great 
qoantltles,
ought to protect nil sneb treasure grounds, 
places no restrictions upon them. The Am
ericans are very strict about such mnlTers 
themselves and allow no one to remove any 
yellcs. historic or otherwise, from their 
country, that may be of Interest to future 
generations, and that may throw a light 

tbe life and customs of a people that 
Why should not our

Toronto-St. Catharines Line.
EVERY AFTERNOON, 2 P.M.
RETURN, 50C SAME DAT

Lakeside and Lincoln.

VIA
ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.’S 

LINESompany is 
ources Beaver Line to Liverpoolplayed to-nlgbt 

at tbe garden party of Ht. Murk's Church. 
They claim they are the strongest and best 
baud In camp. They number 22 pieces. ,

Major Hnelgrove Is quartermaster of the 
40th. He Is High Chief Banger of tbe A. 
Ü.F. In Canada, and president of tbe Fra
ternities' Association. A genial man Is the 
major, and he does much to make bis bat
tit lion one of tbe most popular In camp. 
He was to-day brigade quarter master.

Yesterday Artillery Brigade Hergeant 
Long spent several hours riding over the 
country between camp and Qucenston 
Heights, selecting points for the sham bat
tle to be held next week. He covered 10 
miles.

Tbe bathing allotment for men Is on tbe 
lake shore near the butts at Missasaga 
Fort, to tbe west for 40U yards.

1*. V. O. Surgeon-Major Hall Inspected 
the chargera of the mounted officers of 
battalion* yesterday nnd reported that 
they were all a good lot.

They were better horses than those of 
the first camp, said tbe major.

There are several members of Parliament 
taking up arms for Qneen Victoria. First 
comes Lieut.-Col. It. It. McLennan, the 
biggest man In camp, both In body and 
heart. Everyltody likes "llory," Major 
Pettit, M.P. for Prince Edward, Is at
tached to tbe 10th. Major Oulllet Is with 
tbe ldth. Major Ward, ex-M.P., la In camp 
with the 4Mb from Durham.

On Wednesday medical inspection took 
place. Ho far no reported weaklings have 
been given out.

On Monday 
corps will be held. ».

The big demonstration on July 1 la mak
ing the soldiers think of home and addi
tional pay. They are billed to be at home 
on July 1. If they stay here they will 
kick for tbe day's more pay.

Lient.-Hnrgcon 3. T. Fotherlngbam of 
the Q.O.It. Is attached to tbe first division 
of the 1st artillery brigade.

There will be no proficiency 
among the battalions this year, 
la too short. The target competition, how
ever, will go on.

The IStb Brigade commences target prac
tice at tbe miniature rangea to-morrow at 
12 noon.

The massed bands of the 14tb Brigade 
practise henceforth In the mornings 

and those of tbe 10th Brigade Id the af
ternoons, preparatory to tbe military tat
too. Hergt. Offen, U.C.K., will lead them.

Tbe order» for to-day contain Instructions 
to the brigades for the Inspection of tbe 
battalions of their brigades. A march past 
and a review are not considered Inspec
tions. A thorough Investigation of tbe 
workings of each battalion U ordered.

• la the Camp Hospital.
The sick In the. hospital, not counting 

tbe measles patients, are; Corp, Towuond, 
No. 1 Co., 42nd Batt., who nus rheuma
tism; Pte. Keith, No. 4 Co., 42ud Batt., 
whose face Is a size too large because ol 
tne sun; Pte. Davit, No. 3 Co., 4Mb Batt., 
who ha* swift pains; Drummer Brown ol 

Battery, whose big toe was 
trod upon by a heavy horse; Gunner Lau
rence, Vth Held Battery, with a mild at
tack of laryngitis; and Pte. Phillips, No. 8 
Co., 41lth Bait., who has a pain In hi» 
head,

Lieut. Vantlre of tbe 0th Field Battery, 
London, was kicked on tbe leg by a horse 
while on parade this morning. He la con- 
tun'd to Ms tent wltb a badly bruised 
limb.

Dominion Line to London and 
Bristol

First-Class Rates Extremely Low. 
$40 to $50.

Service and appointments the very best 
Hocnnd and third-class rates correspondingly

Wednesday and Saturday, 2 p.m. and 3.14 p.m
while our Government, wblcu Book Tickets

$10.00
NIAGARA LINE.

$5.00
St. Catharines Line

Company Has , 
evelopment. the loi b Field low.

....... June 21
Lake Ontario............................. -....July 4
Lake Huron .......    July 12
lake Superior...................................... July 20

Nearly all the London steamers are twolto 
thousand tons. Give us a call before deciding 
on your route.
ELDER, DEMPSTER * 00.,

Montreal, Qua., or
5. J. SHARP, Western Manager,

80 Yonere-etreet, Toronto.

be covered with forests 
tamarack 

Minerals existing In the 
most important In the 

nickel, eoppep and gold, 
rion Is of n rh-b charac
le district will become 
i-nltarista ae well 
-mi’ll on the opening ot 
r of the near contiguity 
of Hudson Bay to the 
Superior, none of those 

n be Honied to tbe la ko 
« an especial reason for 
f the proposed railway.. 
ibat of this region, now; 
if Its Inaccessibility, tbe 
i contribute to tbe rslt- 
ubsldy of ten miles ot 
ornate mile of railway 
■uct ed. They argqp that 
d that tbe province will 
r of anything of value 
bstdy, since none of *be 
region can ever become 
nhabitants of tbe pro- 
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ire Ceeetle Soda.

and hard
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are passing away.
I Government nt least limit, If It cannot 

prevent, tbe removal from the country of 
all such historic treasures?

. N.E^roer^ng andVonge Ste.% s » *
There Is a lovely collection of Indian 

pipes of all shape» and sizes; that sent 
by Big Bear to General Middleton at Fort 

duriug tbe rebellion of 1885 Is here, 
and has therefore historic vaine. Dr. Hpcn- 
cer of Hloor-atreet exhibits a beautiful 
Indian pipe
ucr of Yonge and Bloor-streels. 
curated with perfectly carved figures of 
the seal, tlie otter, tbe muskrat and the 
beaver, at each corner, and the bowl Itself 
Is exquisitely chased and carved. Home 
of these pipes are monstrous things with 
yard-long mouthpieces, many of them of 
curved wood. Taken from tbe banks of 
the Humber are some excellent examples 
of Indian pottery; a fine lot of flint arrow 
beads, and some rutsy old axes and toma
hawks. true ot these a*1* was found em
bedded In the cleft ot afplum tree In 1853 
at Fort Niagara, and another comes from 
the famous battle ground of tbe Huron» 
and Iroquois, already referred to.

All Round 
Muskoka Lakes 
For $3.00.

as I’ltt In the Quarantine Tent.
The three measles patients and their <f 

derly are still confined to tbe quarantine 
lent, and will be till the end of camp.

The orderly, I'te. Collin», said this morn
ing that be was not allowed to work and 
was feeling very lazy. This disinclination 
to labor may be a premonition of ap
proaching measles germ*.

The patients seem bright and cheery, 
though complaining of confinement. Their 
chief wants, so far unappeased, are a puck 
of cards, a bottle of lemon aonr and a plug 
of mahogany.

They are bearing up under the ordeal, 
for they are sensible of the fact that their 
pay goes on till they leave camp.

Herat. Phillips declared be 'had a couple 
of letters posted yesterday by a boy who 
wandered near tbe tent. .

Are All Isolated.
Surgeon-Major Nattreae was seen by Tbe 

World to-day and said that the measles pa
th nt» were doing well and were being kept 
close to their confines. They are all Iso
lated, together with tbe orderly.

"Will they be detained long?" was asked.
"They will be detained till two weeks 

after tney are over the disease. This pro
vision Is according to the law that says 
they should not travel In public convey
ances till they are well over the disease."

"When will they leave?"
"Not till the end of camp, though they 

are fit to leave now," said the doctor.
The Measles Scare,

The chief topic In camp was tbe measles 
scare to-day. The medical staff held a 
conference over In tbe hospital quarters 
concerning the affair.

One officer declared that last year at King
ston 4» blanket» used previously by meas
les patients hac) been served out, and In 
eighteen hours tbe men using them were 
sick with the measles.

Tbe opinion la general that the blankets 
are the cause of tbe contagion, and that 
some more stringent measures should be 
used to have them properly dlklnfected af
ter every camp.

One officer cited tbe famous case where 
smallpox was brought out In successive 
years In Austria. One member of royalty 
had died of smallpox, the garments 
at tbe funeral were laid away 
brought out till tbe next funeral, 
epidemic of smallpox again broke out. Tbit 
continued for three separate times, till 
some hard-headed physician struck upon 
tbe cause and bad the garments burned. 
By soch analogy It 1» suggested that radi
cal measures be used to stamp out a pos
sible recurrence of tbe measles epidemic, 

la Every Camp tor Year*.
That measles have been In every camp fot 

years past Is admitted by those conversant 
with the matter. Then tbe question arises, 
what is going to be done about tbit mat
ter?

The Indian room of the Historic Exhibi
tion la one of the fascinating sections of 
this moat comprehensive exhibition. Here 
the visitor may construct a whole history 
of the aborigines of America, learn their 
mode of life, both In peace and warfare; 
aee Into their teepees with their primitive 
furnishings, and learn their manners, eus 
toms, religious beliefs and superstitious. 
Moreover, after studying their customs, 
ornaments, pottery, weapons of various 
forms, totems and teepees, we are apt to 
come away with an Increased respect and 
regard for tbe "noble red man," whom we 
are wont to regard as a savage and one 
"lower than tbe Christian child."

that was dag up near tbe écr
it Is de-

QUEBEC $$. COMPANY
River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.

The twin screw 8 8. CAMPANA, 1706 
tons, I» Intended to leave Montreal Mon
day, 2 p.m., July », 17. 31, August 14, 28, 
September 11, for Quebec, Father Point, 
Oaape, Perce, Summcrslde, Charlottetown, 
Souris and Plcton. Through connection» 
to ST. JOHN, HALIFAX, PORTLAND, 
BOSTON and NEW YORK. For folder», 
rates and bertha apply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 

ABTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec,

auspices of Woodbridg# and 
s Methodist Churches,
GOING JUNE 28. 

by special train, leaving Toronto at 10.19, 
Iso by all regular trains on that day, 

except Muskoka express. Returning by all 
regular trains—not later than June 80th. 
Tickets good to stop off at any point on the 
lakes. See posters. 9612

Under the 
Buclld-avenueE. Boisseau & Co.
u.m., aTemperance and Yonge.

muster parade for all the Handy Mattress 
To Handle

LORNE PARK AND OAKVILLE
STEAMER WHITE STAB 

Leaves Geddea* Wharf dally (except Sun
day) at 6.30 a.m., 2.19 p.m., 8.19 p.m. Steam
er will not stop at Lome Park on 8.19 p.m.
tr<$akville, return fare, 89c. Family book 
tickets, 20 trips, $2.90. Lome Park, return 
fare 26c. Family booktlckets, 20 trips, $2. 
Excursions booked for Oakville, Lome Park 

C. G, Arms, 40 Yonge- 
Or at company’s office

Among the most Interesting exhibits In 
this room are a couple ol small teepees, 
one made by a squaw of tbe Blackfoot re
serve of the N.W.T., nud the other by u 
woman of the Hurcee reserve. The Bluck- 
foot wigwam la furnished Ju the primitive 
lasbiuu of tbe Indian», with a lire place 

of the tent and the pot

In another ease Is a curious little double- 
barred cross—whose meaning is not glveb— 
but which Is supposed to be one ol three 
that are In existence. Oddly enough, how
ever, It turns up In tbe same case (with a 
Nahnutls, the guardian of health, a sacred 
little Indian figure, which Ir covered with 
yearly offerings of tiny roond brooches In 
different designs; and one of these offer
ings Is a miniature of tbe double-barred 
cross referred to. It also was one of the 
annual presents to the god. From the Bri
tish Columbian uud Alaskan Indians come 
some beautifully polished and carved to
tems of black basalt, and elaborately de
corated walrus teeth, A pipe made of a 
walrus tooth, and decorated with black 
ships, seals and Indiana Is really beautiful. 
In addition to all these are swords, borse- 
plstols, knives, tomahawks, eaco wltb Its 
little gruesome history, mocassins. Jack 
ets, feather ornaments, and a thousand 
am) one barbaric ornaments and Imple
ments that are full of Interest. No one 
should miss this Indian exhibit, It la so 
complete and so absorbing.

Atlantic Transport Line.lustrlea Indicated, the 
Chemical Company, ot 

- is president and msn- 
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g powder. The Rhodin 
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The Ostcrmoor patent elastic 
felt mattress, which is enjoy

ing a splendid 
i9£v'^V§y sale in Canada, 

is made up in 
pieces

mm convenience in 
SF handling. We 

find a great many people who 
appreciate this particular 
make of Ostcrmoor. .
You have one piece in the 
shape of a square so that you 

turn it around any way.

New York and London Direct 
BAILINGS WBBKLYcompetition 

The time .... July 1stManitou,.............sus-
Around the sidesIn the centre 

pended from a tripod, 
of tlie tent on tbe floors are the skins upon 
which the Indians sleep, and outside the 

h ' entrance Is hung a sacred figure—a ghost— 
i tue skin ot a muskrat or some such little 

aaimul, its legs ornamented with bead 
bands and tiny bell* fastened with gay 
nouons: this "ghost" is hung there to 
keep away evil spirits. Inside tbe teepee 
are small figures, clothes of skin and fea
thers, representing the chief and bis 
squaw. A notable exhibit is a beautiful 
rabbit sklu blauket, which Is made of 
stripes of the fur twisted and plaited to
gether with great care and ingenuity. An 
judlun man's costume Is a picturesque and 
beautiful affair, though barbaric. It is 
made of softly tanned-skin, all creamy and 
yellow, and fringed round the skirt of the 
Jacket. A red band crosses the neck, from 
which arc suspended many tallies* little 
ermine skins, and from the two shoulders, 
beaded bauds In blue and white fall half 
way to the waist. Tbe body of tbe Jacket 
Is patterned with black stain, and the long 
sleeves arc hung wltb complete ermine 
skins, 15 on each sleeve, with tbe little 
black tails attached. From such Jackets 
and other gay masculine accessories shown, 
Ir Is plain that the Indians have also their 
dudes and tieaux, who love to array them
selves In fine clothes. Among the orna
ments shown are beautifully bended fire- 
bags, belts, moccasins, etc., and an OJib- 
way necklace of blue, white and green 
bends hung with barbaric charms Is u 
guy affair. Home Interesting decorative 
work Is shown on the Inner sloe of a great 
deer skin, that belongs to Jllss Uurzon. A 
lung, gully pul tiled snake wriggles down 

< the middle nnd on either side are rude 
figures of braves and burses, with little 
designs and ligures scattered alarm. A 
necklace of mustang's teeth, every alter
nate tooth stained a deep blue, strung on 
a leathern thong, I* u curious exhibit, and 
a Hloux drum, that was captured In the 
Riel rebellion near Buttlcford, bus become 
of historic value.
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Pte. Chellew Sank Twice, Was Res
cued by Broek and Resusci

tated by a Doctor.
Niagara, Ont.. June 22.—At 9.49 to-nlgbt 

the 90th Battalion went down to Fort Mla- 
elssaga to take a wash. Moat of tbe men 
had finished and were leaving, when three 
of tbe boy» remained behind to frolic In 
the water. They were Privates Boyle, 
Jones and Chellew. They swam out Into 
the lake and then were returning. Boyle 
and Jones reached land, but Chellew could 
not, and was crying for help. Irving 
Brock, tbe returned Coban soldier, who 
prevents vessels crossing the r-»tb of bul
lets when tbe soldiers are shooting, saw 
the bof's condition and hastened In a boat 
to his aid. He reached him Just Id time, 
after Chellew had dropped under water 
twice, owing to exhaustion, and banted 
him into the boat. Chellew. lay limp and 
pulseless when brought to land, bat B 
used great presence of mind In getting 
the water ont of him end conveyed him to 
Jack Wakefield's cottage Just Inside the 
Fort. Dr.' Anderson was summoned and 
worked with Chellew for over an hour.

Mrs. Wakefield supplied hot lids and Irons 
to revive the patient. Mustard mixed In 
hot water formed a bath. The doctor ad
ministered a little strychnine, yet It was 
fully an hour before the patient came to. 
Hergt. Copeman of the R.C.R., was by this 
time on hand and conveyed the patient to 
the hospital tent, where he was well cared 
for.

The soldier who so nearly escaped drown
ing Is William Chellew of No. 0 Company, 
96th Battalion His home Is In North Au
gusta. He Is 18 years of age.

With P.M.O. Surgeon-Major Nittress 
and F.V.O. Surgeon Major Hall, The World 
visited the hospital to-nlgbt. The boy's 
story of the accident Is; “I got Into an 
eddy, and the waves carried me down 
I got tired ont swimming against It."

That's all he knows of It. Major Hall 
consoled the boy with the Irish remark, 
“Yon should not go Into the water till yon 
know how to swim.” The boy will be 
around In a day or two.

A Hot Note.
Editor World: Your report In thlw day's 

world, referring to Camp Niagara, stating 
that the blankets Issued to the men were 
not washed after being used for the pre
vious camp, and, consequently, n number 
of the men arc down with the measles, 
calls for Immediate dismissal of the "Im
ported Quartermaster-General. Canada 
has submitted to this sort of Imposition 
long enough. „ Canadian.

Toronto, June 22,

ESBAÏÏt BfflRSKLDownstairs there l»*a huge old oval table 
that was presented Ao the University ot 
Toronto by Dr. W. H. Clark. This table 
Is of great Interest, as It formerly belong
ed to Harvey, tbe discoverer of tbe circula
tion of the blood and was probably used 
by him for bis famous demonstration In 
1015. There Is, too, In tbe old kitchen a 
big butler bowl that belongs to the (Ac
cord family. They say that during the 
war of 1812 a soldier tried to carry off this 
bowl, which was full of butter. But tbe 
famous Laura, though willing enough to 
let him have tbe butter, was by no menus 
minded to let her bowl go too, and to she 
told him pretty plainly. The soldier, a 
bold bad character, I warrant, hereupon 
waxed wratby and profane, and, drawing 
his sword, smote the butter bowl withal, 
and is not the nick of bis sword there to 
tills day? And speaking of batter bowls, 
have you seen those two, one very large, 
that were cut solid from a butternut tree 
In 182b, and so nicely shaped and smooth
ed that the wood of Itself Is a delight to 
look upon? Then there Is the brass tea 
kettle in which the cunning Laura deposit
ed tbe gold In 1812, filling It up with water 
and setting It on the fire to boll, so that 
it was saved Intact. But 1 must not start 
u|>on this kitchen again, though I take a 

through It every time 1 go to tbe ex
hibition. One visit to tbe kitchen only 
makes the visitor eager for more, such n 
smart old place It Is.

THE 081*8 MODUS 00. New Fast Steamer Argyle484 Yonge St., Toronto.
Opposite Carlton St.
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Leaves City Wharf (Geddea’), west aide, 
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wego, Kingston, Alexandria Bay, N.Y., and 
all Thousand Island Points, every
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amusements.kTOBS IN ALGOMA. SATURDAY AT 11 A.M.Summer
Season.The Bijou.

BURLESQUE AND VAUDEVILLE.
Chanteuse. An entirely new »ml no^el pro

ProcrorV^ewYOTk,for^weekx
dally. Price»-Afternoon, 100 ana aub,
Evening» 10c. 19c and 28c._________ ___

The quickest, safest and beat passenger 
end freight routa te ail paru of M 
found laud la via

Monday» end Wednesdays et 
10.80 p.m.

For ticket* folders and Information apply 
to all C. P. B. offices and principal city 
ticket offices. Wharf Office, telephone 2647.

ew-u THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
i Only Six Hours st $••«>

i STEAMER BRUCE «eaves North Syd
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connecting #.V
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY- 

Train# leave fit. John's. N8d„ every 
Tuesday, Thursday nnd Saturday after
noon at 8 o’clock, connecting with the 
LC.B. express at North Sydney every 
Tnesdey, Thursday and Saturday morning. 

Through ticket# Issued, and freight rate» 
nil -tntlnna on tbe I.O.B., C.P.R., 

O.T.K. and D.A.B.
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NIAGARA RIVER LINErock
At the Batts.

The 40th Battalion, the 49th Battalion 
and the 16th Battalion' were at tbe butts 
to-day and did fairly good shooting. No 
casualties occurred, though the different 
companies shot In echelon position.

The march of the battalions through town, 
headed by their bands, formed a diversion 
for the townsfolk.

While the battalions were at the butts the 
paymasters and tbe quartermasters bad 
charge of the lines.

The 48th Battalion Is peculiar In having 
Stanley shades for the back of tbe necks 
of tbe men. The headgear Is a lighter hel
met than those usually worn, while th< 
flowing shade makes the men comfortable 
In tbe hottest weather.

CAMP NOTES.
The 16th Battalion Is one of the bright

est on the grounds. Col. McDonell makes 
an ideal commanding officer, and Is ably 
assisted by Major Fltz Honlgan and bis

Chippewa, Chicora, Corona.
FIVE TRIPS DAILY 

(Except Sunday.)
Ob and after Monday, Jane 10th, steamer 

will leave Yonge-street Dock, east aide, at 
7 a.m., 6 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 4.48 p.m., 
connecting with New York Central and 
Hudson River R.R.. Niagara Falla Park 
k River B.B., and Michigan Central U.B.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

Saturday, June 
24. 8.30 p.m.

BOXING TOURNAMENT
Emil Sanchez and Fred Baker; Pet Kilty 

and Morris Collins; Tommy Chamberlain 
and Tommy Mabnr; Jimmy Barry and Tom
my Burkhardt. Admission, 20 and 00 cent».

Reserved seats. ____

AUDITORIUM.Æ

The collection of Indian war clubs, relics 
of the Custer massacre. Is very notable, 
and most dreadful ami deadly looking 
thing* they are. They are chiefly of stone 
with lung slender pliable bandies, one blow 
of which would be fatal. A monster, that 
appears to be made of granite, I* orna
mented with a couple of bands, and tapers 
at .each end like u hammer, 
them are beautiful In shape In spite of 
their deadly nature.

•noted nt
rim

R. O. RBIO,
SL John’* Nfld.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

To-night tbe Canadian Club takes posses
sion of the Historic Exhibition, and every
body wants to see and hear our Canadian 
writers, who are to read selections from 
their own works on this great occasion. 
Dr. Drummond's name alone Is one to con
jure with, and Johnson Wood, Jean 
Blewltt, Ralph Conner nnd others will also 
sttract u host of sdmlrers. The evening 
promises to be a crush—an Intellectual 
crush !

HANLAN’SPOINT
To-night at 8 o'clock, rain or eblne,

BRITI9H-AMERICAN BAND
and Cake Walk by Toronto Pickaninnies 
Saturday, m ' °r,ln<1

TECIMSEN-ELMSvi. st.catharines

T M>i ii y of

FamilyBookTicketsone fearsome Instrument that sends cold 
shivers down the spine of the spectator 
Is of wood; It has a nicely shaped fiat 
handle of wood that clasps at the end a 
ball of wood about the size of an orange. 
Into this ball Is fixed a vicious looking

Flrst-ClessTExeurelone to 
Pacific Coast.

ftfi on the deck of the 
on Company’* Ft earner 
er a draught of Ozone
3 It.

Niagara River Line..........$10 OO
St. Catharines Line .
Hamilton Line .......

Tickets to Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 
New York, and all American 
points.
S.J. SHARP,

tm
6 OO
0 OO TORONTO TOIn Csnada of Canadian

w:lery lines, and the recruit has carried his 
weapon to tbe shoulder In two mutions, 
with every degree of precision. It Is all 
strange to him now, but soon "Shoe-la- 
harms!" will sound as merry as tbe gong

THE BIOGRAPH ms) $75.10.corporation has accom- 
II Eastern Algomu, It I» 
ed at that the visiting 
ewspnpermen will leave 
i Impressed with tbe 
I district.

MONDAY. TUBSD AY WEDNESDAY,RETURN VISIT, I 
Three Days Only, I

of the Wonderful Moving Pictures 
gee Lord Kitchener and the other view*

gWAPES
Cooled by electric fans. Ices and refresh 
ments served between the parts. Entire 
program of general scenes, conclud ng with 
splendid views of His Holiness POPE LEO 
XIII. Admission, 25c.; children, 10c. Three 
performances dally—2. 4.15, 8.15.

80 Yonge Streetfor grub.
Tbe raw, rural recruit has not yet grasp

ed the true significance of the word "At
tention," called In the parade ground 
"Hhun!" It means not only an erect posi
tion, but also eyes to the front.

After 
the Spin 
A-Wheel,

SELLING DATES: June 24 to July A 
FINAL LIMIT: September A 
ROUTES: Via Port Arthur, Sault Ste. Mari* 

Detroit and direct route*
RATE: Via Lake Honte will be $i.40 additional 

one way, or $6.00 round trip.
A H NOTMAN,
latant General Passenger Agent, 

1 King Street East, Toronto.

F. D. L. S. It Was a Busy Day at Niagara Camp 
and the Raw Recruits Are 

Drilling Hard, BOOK TICKETSrden City. The boat will 
and 2 p.m.

I at («cibles' 
igain fur Hamilton. Tho 
• up from the cast amt 
trcul with a big cargo of

It Was No Matinee.
To day a bevy of girls were watching the 

soldiers drill. The men were Inattentive. 
Though their captain was a handsome man 
—one Alexander Mackenzie of the 481 b High
landers -still tbe girls divided tho men’s 
attention. The captain put up with it for 
u time, then shouted:

"Men, ibis Is no matinee; kindly keep 
your eyes and beads to tbe front!"

And they did.
Tbe manual exercise by a whole battalion 

Is u thing to remember. Down a long line 
the men do the same movement at the 
same time by the same word of command. 
When It Is done well, as It was this after
noon, nothing Is more effective In appear 
an ce In drill exercises, 
work had prepared the men, who are ready 
and quick to catch on.

No long time Is spent at squad drill this 
year, as was done list. The recruits are 
given n few Instructions In turnings and 
marching, and I Iron formed Into n company 
and drilled as such. They soon pick up 

drill, and thus save

Wharf last

NIAGARA FAMILY BOOKS 
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AssNARROWLY ESCAPED DROWNING FRED MATTHEWS KILLED.
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Strom Driller Had Hie Skull Crush
ed at Cardinal, Ont.

about4!"0») o’man n!n"ne/Ered ltalhews. a
r ^ns?r,rtrac«Pt.ïy.nSry ft£d‘
nil their works here on the canal. The 
man was working In the cut at the time, 
«vi„n a passing engine en light a rope sup
porting the derrick, which had In some 
manner got lowered, reusing huge piece* 
of timber to fall, one stick .striking him on 
the head, crushing his skull, and 
death was Instantaneous. Deceased was 
a married man. 40 years of age, without 
any family. ________

V.RANOTRUNK svsrfrISèrte. William Chellew of the 50th 
Batt. Waw Rescued Juet In 

the Nick of Time.

Niagara, June ‘J2. — (Special.) — Doom ! 
foi-s the reveille gun. Out of the tenta 
hop the Hold leva lu all Htylc» of dress uud 
set about the day’s work.
Li-fore the cooks have put on tbe tires uud 

Wt the kettle u-boiling.
Down the Hues march the bandsmen, 

playing over and over ugaln six burs of 
the British Grenadiers.

The officers blink out through the tent 
doors, yawn hugely and dress In u leisurely 
way.

At 6.30 the whole body of troops by com
panies form up for early parade.

And there you have a day In camp be
gun.

To one sleeping lu tbe town the gun seems 
but like a snore 
neighbor, but the baud is a regular night
mare. The persistence of the ltoyal Grena- 

Away go the six bars 
in a continuous circle for fully uu hour, 
till the uusoldlerly listener is driven to 
frenzy, it would not be so demon-like If 
“Little Annie Rooney" or “Sweet Rosie 
O’Grady’’ were added to the British Grena
diers, but to have the six strains blared 
out every six seconds without variation is 
enough to make a pious man profane. 1 be 
townspeople wear a weary look, and some 
are all but driven to drink, owing to the 
British Grenadiers. A deputation should 
wait Upon Col. utter, and ask him to have 
• variety of tunes played by the duty band 
In the early morning. Then, the well- 
earned reputation of tills town for quiet* 
ness and an air that Is loaded with drowsi
ness will remain intact.

NnlOer It I He and Goose-Step.
The meadow to-day has been dotted with 

white helmets, blue and scarlet serges. 
The soldiers have been, by battalions, initi
ated into the intricacies of the Snider rifle, 
and the mysteries of the goose-step.

The column nd, "Khoe-ln-bartus!” lias been 
handled irviu l’aradUte Grove to the urtll-

Uthe most Invigorating, re
freshing, and thirst-satisfy
ing drink you can take is a 
glass of

Saturday Night Trip to 
NIAGARA CAMP

Mtiioyî wharf 11 p.m. Offloe. Mllloy'a
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Tourist Season 1899.
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ti:c Fruit fîrowera’ Asso^
who visited the cK.v 
- A. J. Tymon. «in JJ2* 
f f’npt. .hi mot* M<*Sherry 
en Bant trip. In rpcognl-

they nresented nn»1 
thanks nnd a burg c ting* 
u» palace at earners nna 
* y. > •< rdny. Hevernl 
i over on the 2 o cl°£j* 
unified to the wharf r>7
rl'uf'riirlst (’hiiroh Pun- 
•er to Grimsby Park iInin nnd A. J. Tynvm, 
their annual picnic

Fine position, overlooking lake, 
electric car to city every 20 
minutes.

Prices low.

Remember the
Muskoka Express.
Leave» Toronto dally (except Hundnyl at 
11.30 a.m., for Barrie, Orillia, M<'s*<»ka 
Wharf, Huntsville, Beotia Junction and-' 
parry Bound.

Train No. 06, Pacific Express, 
daily at 1 p.m.,

FOR NORTH BAY, 
MANITOBA end 
PACIFIC COAST.

“Special Passenger Train," Toronto to Jack, 
sou's Point, Haturday* at 1.45 p.m.; return
ing, leave» Jackson's Point Mondays at 6.3) 
a.m.; arrives Toronto 10.20 a.m.

Tourist tickets and all Information at 
northwest corner King and Yonge-atreet». 

J, W. RYDKK,
C.P. k T.A., Toronto. 

It. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent.

Half un hour

Montreal $10
And Return....

Single *6.00 for May and June,
including meal» and berth.

SPECIAL.

Abbey’s JAMES S. LOVELL,the essentials of squad 
time. The Intention of the commandant Is 
to give more attention to the massing of
*Thc men of "A" battery, all trained sol
diers, form a police line around their qunr 
ter* and stop civilians from crossing "" 
lilies, Sergeant Hamilton, B.C.A., Is the 

In charge, and, while be Is polite, be

HKSPBLBR strike still on.

Effervescent Blake, Lash & Oassele, 
Toronto

Mr. Brodle I» Taltln* Advantage of 
the Opportunity for Repaire.

Hespeler, Ont., June 22.-Mr. A. W. 
Brodle ha* shut down the greater part of 
his mill to-day. It cannot be lenrned how 
long It Is to remain Idle. He Intend* to 
do some repairing to the 1am. which broke 
awav during the spring freshet, and I* tak
ing advantage of this opportunlt, to do so. 
Tne weavers are still on strike and there 

farther development*.
Grocery Bargain*.

Housewife* throughout the city will rend 
« 1th a good deal of Interest the announce 
ment of special bargains in groceries made 
hv the New York Cash Grocery on an 
other page of this paper. Home very tempt
ing values are offered In all lines of staple and fan” groceries, so that substantial 
Mivlnffs are made possible. As will ht 
seen by consulting their advertisement, this 
enternrlslng firm bave two stores, one nt 82* West’Queen-street and the other at UU, 
West Queen-street. Their stocks are new 
and well assorted. Their present very low 
nrices are made possible by their system 
of spot cash selling, their customers re
ceiving tbe benefits of their savings In 
bookkeepers’ salaries and bad debts. You 

order by 'phone or a postcard with 
your name and address will bring theli 
wagon to your door. Take advantage of 
their Friday and Saturday bargains, and 
give them a trial order to-day.
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Salt.the Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 p.m
FEB FAVORITE STEAMERS

PERSIA AND OCEAN.
Liquor Specials for Hot Weatherman 

Is stern.The artillery brigades were away out 
across the common to-day performing varl 
ous field movements. Tbe rumble of the 
gun carriages sounds like thunder, while 
the gypsy-tented ammunition wagons pul 
one in mind of a vagrant band of guerillas.

Bottled Ale, Porter and Lager on Ice. 
Ale, Porter 

family use.
• nd Lager In small kegs for 

„ Ale or Porter 00c snd $1.20
I't*K!ne *Ht' ^/ubeï^Cdaret1 &K per
bottle or $3.75 per 

Our Native Wine, 
per gallon, makes
J And for "Invalids or convalescents" nee, 
to whom whiskey may he beneficial, wo 
strongly recommend our 5-year-old Rye at 

r quart, or 7-year-old at 75c per

Apply to BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72
bSski jraisiws»® 
ÿSssStt:i$A&li2îlU%

from one'» next-door It takes the place of the 
nauseating mineral waters E; 
or insipid aerated beverages, 
besides being health-giving g» 
and strengthening. Carry fc 

25 cent bottle in yourg^ 
“kit” and freshen your- Se 
self after a run. Sold by jK 
druggists everywhere at 60 Jp 
cents a large bottle. Trial ** 
size 35 cents.

are no quart
per bottle or $1 
delicious summer

case.
20C

Artillery Drill.
It Is hard to figure out Just what artll 

lery drill consists of, when no gun* 
fired, for the average man thinks tbe tiring 
of the gun Is the be-all and end-all of 
artillery. Itut It is not ao. There Is n 
peculiar manner of racing up to a point 
uiiilinbering, pointing the gun, and taking 
position, nil Intricate and Interesting Ion; 
before the guns speak for themselves.

In n few days the artillery will go down 
to the water front and shoot at a floating 
target for points and a day’s drill, rhei? 
they will bo heard from.

New to Klsgara.

dlers Is appalling. a
are Grimsby Park and Jordan Beach

STEAMER TYMON leaves Mllloy'a Wharf 
daily at 10 a.m. and 8.18 p.m., excepting 
Saturday» at 2 p.m. Two steamer* for pic
nic parties. For excursion rates—office <n 
wharf, or A. B. DAV1HON, 47 Hcott atreyt. 
Saturday popular excursion» at 2 p.m. Re
turn fare 50c. _____________

SUMMER RESORTS.

Long Branch HotelrtP“qua DAN FITZGERALD’S, 
Leading Liquor Htore, 

105 Queen-st. went. Now open for tbe season. Finest summeras? tsrts /snr arst!a
/.Tlif,,."'"1 «iïlW. Ur l,'u;

liste. E. 3. Borrows, proprietor.

a
■ Tel. 2387.HE GENUINE

9TELM Welt for It to Stop.
Thomn* l'orter, who lives In the rear 

of 108 Euclld-avenoe. attempted to get off 
a moving west-bound ear at the corner of 
that street last night about 6 o’clock and 
was thrown to the pavement. His face 
was badly cut and brulaed. After having 
his Injurie* dressed by Dr. A. D. Watson, 
I’ortcr was able to walk to hi» home.

STEAMER CAMBRIA.

lés* jrM-^CdTy œ
wilt be available to excursionists of Sunday 
schools, lodges, moonlights, etc- A call 
from your committee will receive prompt 
attention. The Cambria later In the sea
son will make two trips a week from To
ronto to 1000 Islands,-ns last season. For 
Information apply to E. B. THOMVBON A 
< 0-, 38 Yongc-street., phone A
DAVISON. 47 8cott-*t.: Ü. L. PALMER, 
Mgr., Mllloy'a Wharf, Yonge-atreet. ed

The Infantry man out here tbl* camp li
as new to Niagara as Niagara Is to him 
After drill Is over In the afternoon, he am 
it few kindred spirits wander over the town 
and Its environs for miles around. A tnv 
«rite walk Is to start at the wharf anil 
follow I he bunk of tbe river up till dark 
ness comes on. A visitor nt tbe Queen > 
Royal Is surprised when wnteblng tin 
gorgeous sunset to tee little groups of sol 
dlers eoine Into view, Intercept his vie> 
nnd pass on. admiring every nook andI cm 
ner of this romantic spot. One would think

ISLAND DELIVERY CO.
128 Yonge-St.

Parcels delivered to and from the Island, 
five cents each. Leave city parcels at 128 
Yonge-atreet; Island parcels at Clark’» 
Itroeerr store, Centre Island; at Hanlan’s 
Print leave parcel» at V. Ü. Lillie'# grocery 
store.

ot the genumn Foot
It dor-a not contain 

ind ln lurloue tngr<*t

md a tv ee»

orl can
ty.

J __________ duly those who have had experience can
..^■surssrsiaJLcrB jsA^rs:
itiSïi» «I5L »«m. «I», -Mill lien .ti l»: b„; MW I. ™. t. tty

I in marvelous manner to the little ones» ed who use Holloway s Corn Core*
B. H. BUDGE, Manager.2 Vi
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THE TORONTO WORLD.

Grocery SpecialsT. EATON C°™,0 CANADA’S GREATEST STORE ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 88 TONGE-STREET. Toronto. 

Dolly World, 13 r*r year,
Sunday World, In advance, 32 per year. 

TELEPHONES :
Bvalne*» Office—1734. Editorial Booms—828 

Hamilton Office, 70 Klug-atreet east (next 
Poatoffice). Telephone MM. 11. ti. Bayern, 
Agent.

London, England' office, F. w. Large. 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E.C.

4

—, | -,g . During July and August this store will close at 5 o’clock
Early UlOSing every day except Saturdays, when we close at 1 o’clock.

Verdict of Jury in the Case of John 
Nicholl, Street Railway 

Employe.

STREET’S DISGRACEFUL STATE

Thousa 
Good T

For Friday and Saturday Only.
>Men’s 4.00 and 5.00 Boots for 2.00 6 lbs. Granulated Sugar, 25c.

7 lbs. Washing Soda, 5C* 
ioc bag of Salt for 5C;
ioc Bottle Lemon and Vanilla Ex act, & 
Largest Lamp Chimneys, 5c each 
6 Dozen Clothes Pins, 5C 
Select Raisins and Currants, 5c lb.
Back Bacon—delicious—12 %c lb.
Our Acme Blend Java Coffee at 27c Is a winner.

ioc doz.

Preceding 
our great 1 
eastern wind 

. passers-by 
'mense tod 
while those 
fully examij 
no trouble I 
wants, T] 

/Bleach" md 
gether with 
able manufa

NEW ONTARIO’S GROWING TIME.
We commend to the attention of onr 

readers the article from otir correspondent 
on the development of Canada's natural re
sources In the Algoma district. The founda
tion has been laid at Bault Bte. Marie for 
the growth of an enormous business in pulp 
wood, paper, nickel and chemical products 
of various kinds. The wonderful develop
ment of which our correspondent writes 
baa all taken place In the face of the hos
tile legislation that surrounds these Indus
tries. The American» are allowed to com, 
pete with us on equal term* In the manu
facture of our pulpwood and nickel ore 
Into paper and refined nickel. It we were 
to exclude the Americans from the privi
leges which our Government foolishly 
grants them the paper and nickel Industries 
would advance with leaps and bounds. Mr. 
Clergue says we ought to have 20,000 men 
making a living In connection, with the 
working of the Sudbury nickel mine» alone. 
What strides Canada would make If the 
Government only, had the courage and the 
intelligence to Impose export duties on 
pulpwood and nickel ore! It would be an 
error of the greatest magnitude for Canada 
to make any treaty with the United State» 
whereby our neighbors received any perma
nent claim to our pulpwood and nickel ore. 
We want no treaty at all with the United 
States. Our endeavor should be to keep 
them out of our rich preserve» rather than 
let them get a foothold of any kind.

GOOD CROPS IN SIGHT.
The crop* of Manitoba la Canada's agri

cultural barometer. The reading of this 
bsrometer Is of unusual Interest to the 
whole Dominion. The future of the North
west depends upon the future of Manitoba. 
Although there la no longer any doubt as 
to the surpassing merit of Manitoba as a 
wheat country, yet the evidence that accu
mulates from year to year, strengthening 
the province's reputation In this respect, Is 
eagerly watched for. The Provincial Gov
ernment has just Issued a crop bulletin, 
giving the prospects as they stood on June 
12th last. We are glad to state that the 
outlook 1» favorable. The bulletin Informs 
us that "general satisfaction Is expressed 
regarding crop prospects." Although seed
ing was late this year report» Indicate 
quick" germination and In all cases a re
markable growth. But the prospect of 
good crops is not the only pleasing fea
ture of the Manitoba harvest of 1891). The 
acreage under crop Is greater than ever. 
In 1897 the total crop area was 1,950,026 
acres. In 1808 It Increased to 2,210,942, 
while the crop area of the present year Is 
2,449,078 acres. There is an Increased area 
under crop this year In all districts. Indi
vidual farmers may not have Increased the 
acreage sown by each, but the Influx of new 
settlers during the year 1808, as well at 
during the first four months of this year, 
bas added at least 2600 to the number of 
farmers now In the province as comparée 
with the number settled In the province 
when the June bulletin of 1808 was Issued.

The province of Manitoba boasts of-81,- 
149 milch cows. During the winter 0231 
cattle were fed for beet and subsequently 
sold at “very remunerative’’ prices. The 
prospects are good for the manufacture of a 
million pounds of cheese at the factories 
this season, as well as an equal amount of 
creamery butter.

Another Big Shoe Surprise. A lot of 4.00 and 5.00 boots—also a few of 
cheaper quality—that an American Shoemaker let us have just before he 
took stock. It is wonderful how these shoemakers are willing to accept

We accommodated 
this Brockton manufacturer, and our saving will be turned over to you on 
Saturday morning, when you can buy from any of the following lines at 
Two Dollars a Pair. That is to say:

Which Frequently Causes the De
railment of Cars With Danser 

to the Publie.

1=

‘‘That John Nlcboll met his death by a 
shock of electricity, accidentally received 
while assisting In replacing a derailed trol
ley sprinkler on the Toronto Ballway track.

"That the accident was due to the negli
gence of the men In charge of the sprinkler, 
including the deceased, In not disconnecting 
the current before beginning the work; 
and, further, that the Ballway Company 
should place the wires along the car .u 
u less exposed position.

"The jury aiso desire to record an ex
pression ot condemnation on the disgraceful 
condition of that portion of Dundas-street 
where the accident occurred, and which fre
quently causes the derailing of cars, with 
consequent danger to the puollc."

Resumed Inquest.
The above was the verdict returned by 

the Jury In the Inquest on the remains of 
John Nicholl, the employe of the city Water
works Department, who met his death on 
Dundas-street last Tuesday morning.

The enquiry was held at the Town Hall, 
Toronto Junctlou, by Coroner G. W. Clen- 
denan. Mr. W. U. Haney appeared for the 
Crown, and Mr. James Blguall for the To
ronto ltallway Company.

Dr. J. M. Cotton and

little money for a big lot of Boots at such a time.a

♦ Give it a trial.
Large Bananas and Lemons,

C

Men’s Tan Vici Kid Laced Boots, with kid top and 
Goodyear welt, sewn soles, a 4.00 boot

• 2.00
Men’s Genuine Patent Calfskin Congress Boots, with 

black serge top,Goodyear welt, a 4.00 boot New York Cash Grocery. 2.00 forfor
Men’s Cloth Top Chocolate Colored Vici Kid 

Boots, laced, McKay sewn, a 3.00 boot
For the h 
For the Ij 
For the- \ 
For the a

Pure Llnj
Bleached—Frlngj
ders—
10x88 Inches. 32] 
90x40 Inches. 3J 
22x44 Inches, M 
24x42 Inches, *:’.] 
24x42 Inches, 34] 
24x42 Inches, 34] 
24x42 Inches, 
28x43 Inehes, 37] 
28x43 Inches, *H 
27x46 Inches, 
27x48 Inches, 39 
Of fine linen 1 
mssk borders nri 
and 312-00 per ]

Men’s Vici Kid Laced Boot, fancy vesting top,
Goodyear welt soles, a 5.00 boot for

Men’s Vici Kid Congress Boots, with vesting 
top, a 4.00 boot for . •

Men’s Tan Willow Calfskin Boots, easy walking 
style, wide soles, a 5.00boot for .

This collection includes a complete range of sizes from 6 to io. to be ready at 8 o’clock Sat
urday morning. First come, first andTiest choice.

. 2.00 2.00for „ / 82 Queen Street West-Phone 8346.2 STORES(1415 Queen Street West—Phone 6303
H. N. GROSS, Proprietor.

Men’s Genuine Dongola Kid Laced Boots, tan
2.50 boot

. 2.00
or black, with serge tops, a

. 2.00for. 2.00

“The Slater
Dr. Perfect gave 

evidence touching the post-mortem examina
tion, which, apart from technical Informa
tion, revealed nothing except that the mau 
was an apparently well-nourished man.

Equal Authority.
- Mr. B. J. Thompson, motorman on the 
sprinkler, stated each man on the car had 
equal authority. The deceased worked for 
the city, and it was bis duty to look after 
the pole. In Jacking np the sprinkler, the 
Insulator was knocked off the wire which 
runs on the side of the tank, and when the 
Jack came In contact with the live wire, 
the shock was received.

Mr. John Gilroy, n shedmnn, who assisted 
In putting the sprinkler ou the track, said 
that be wouldn't bave> been afraid had lie 
known the trolley was not disconnected. 

Electrician's Evidence.
Mr. r. McCullough, electrician, gave evi

dence to the effect that It was not hie duty 
to give Instruction of danger to the men. 
They received general Instructions. The 
controller» were protected, and It was al
most Impossible for men to meet with acc-l- 
oent. Had the ground not been wet, there 
might not have been so great danger. This 
was the first case In his knowledge where a 
man had been killed In this way. There was 
only 800 volts on the wire at the time, if 
he received the full force, and tt Is gen-
îîdflf#j? vm nted theLLt takc" 1400 to 1800
Tv. to k,|l a man. There Is no doubt that 
the other two men received the same 
amount of shock that deceased did. The 
Insulation over the wire was the stand- 
“td Insulatlnp, and had It not been broken 
nü? I've wire bared, the men wonld 
not have received the shock. It would have
serf" mightthf lro,,°y: but he hlm- hVl k "ot have taken this precaution had ho been there, lie would not have
haSi^ffffl.-i dan*<,r”""- The men might 

Rosd^llf? ,5, *b0?*’ la they often do.thXWMreare ev,dena® « to

reTunied^be'verdlct*gïvënTabov *!’ ‘h* ^

Our Easy Leadership in Clothing
Our success may be measured by the wonderful growth of our Clothing business a 

business that best reflects this store’s helpfulness and usefulness to the buying public. By 
insisting on getting the very best qualities and styles, by providing liberally enough so as to 
meet every demand, and seeing to it that every bit of extravagance is taken out of the prices, 
we have gained a leadership in Clothing that knows no close second—a leadership that is ad
vancing its position all the while. No need to accept our statement for that fact. Look around 
and make comparisons. That’s all we ask. And remember when buying at this store your 
money will be refunded if your purchase does not prove satisfactory.

Saturday is the big Clothing day of the week. We arc ready for a big day’s business, 
with attractions like these to win your attention:

Shoe”
King Street 

West. Store.Of Those Honored by the Pope at 
the Public Consistory in 

Rome Yesterday.
Willow
Cslf,
Russia
Calf, Plain HeVld Kid

HIS HOLINESS IN GOOD HEALTH Blenched linen 1 
18x34 Inches, ft 
18x34 Inchon, 32

are the 
names of 
different 
colored 
leathers

18x34 Inchee, 32. 
20x38 Inchee, 32 
22x42 Inches, 33.The Strength of His Voice Was a 

Subject of Remark Among 
Those Present.

need In the 22x44 Inches, 33

HemstltBoot»
In Our
Shoe
Window
we are 
allowing 
the differ
ent leal h- 
ere junta» 
they come 
from the 
tannery.
Saturday
we hold • 
epcclal 
Mile of 
Men'» Col
ored Shoes 
Our shoe# 
are all

Borne, Juno 22.—The Pope to-day held a 
public consistory to present the bate of the 
recently made Cardinal*; with the excep
tion of the Papal Nuncio at Madrid and the 
Archbishop of Gorltx. The ceremony oc
curred for the first time In the Hall of the 
Lege, near the entrance of 8L Peter'». 
About 3000 people were present, Including 
the diplomatic corps, church dignitaries 
and Latin American Blshçp*.

Tho Pope, who was in good health, en
tered and departed In the Bed la Gestorla, 
escorted by the Flabelll. He conducted the 
c< remony with ease, In spite of Its length, 
and the strength of his voice was much re
marked when the Pontiff gave the bene-
dlctlon.p wa< joudly acclaimed on Ms 
entry Into and departure from the ball. He 
afterwards held a secret consistera with the 
usual ceremony of opening and shutting 
the mouth» of the new Cardinal*. The 
latter later were received In the Popes
PAt*the*PCon35ory the Pope announced 
the appointment of Father Denis O Connor 
to the Archbishopric of Toronto; that of 
Father Cloutier to the Bishopric of Three 
Rivers, Que., and of Father Christie to the 
Bishopric of Oregon._________

TELEGRAMS IN BRIEF.

Fine linen hdek 
22x41 inehes, 
26x42 Inches, 
24x44 Inches, 
24x42 Inches, $0 
Very fine back 
borders and cen 
per dos.

8

30 Only Mis’ Suits SSSSl
and double breasted, best Italian cloth linings, sizes 32 to 35, regular price 
7.50, 8.CO and 0.50, Saturday to clear

5.35J.

Crepe Tcr
•/ Unbleached Lind 

I1.0J, $1.75, $2.y

Surgeons
bleached linen h 
•nd $2.00 per <J«j

«ri1 62 Only Men’s Coats and Vests
steds, Venetian finished, sacque and cutaway shape, unbound, narrow silk . 
stitched edges, choice Italian cloth linings (sleeve linings slightly soiled), sizes 

• 34 to 44, broken ranges and lots, the Clearing up lines before stock taking, 
our prices to-day, are 10.00 and 12.50, Saturday, while they last ....

60 Only Youths’ Bicycle Suits 3SSSSS
brown and grey, noat checked Canadian tweeds, caps to match, sizes 28 to 33 inch, regular price 
3.50 to 4.50, Saturday .....

Men’s Summer Furnishings.
Men’s and Ladies’ Summer Puff Ties, made of fine 

Percale and Scotch Zephyrs, large puff shape, __ 
latest American style for summer . * -25

Men’s 4-Ply Linen Collars, turn down all round or 
stand up, a good variety of shapes, sizes 14 __
to 17J in., 2 for . •

Men’s Fine Elastic Web Suspenders, mohair ends and 
drawers supporters, strong wire buckles, double 
stitched kid back, in plain colors and black, __ 
with assorted spots . . . «^5

Men’s Fine Imported Ribbed Wool Bicycle Hose, with 
or without feet, plain ribbed leg, with fancy __ 
roll top, all sizes . . . . . 10 ^

Men's Fine Twilled Cotton Nightrobes, with collar and 
pocket, fancy trimmed or plain, sizes 14 __ 
to^9 . . V « . "OU

Men’s Fine Colored Négligé Zephyr and Cambric 
Shirts, open front, detached link cuffs, laundried 
neck and wristbands, also pleat down bosom, __ 
pearl buttons, all sizes . . . .70

Men’s Fine 2-Thread Balbriggan Underwear, Shirts and 
Drawers, French neck, ribbed cuffs and - 
ankles, sateen facings, all sizes

Men’s Fine Imported Natural Wool Underwear, Shirts 
and Drawers, summer weight, pearl buttons 
sizes 34 to 44 in., each .

Men’s Fine Imported Cashmere Undershirts and 
Drawers, fancy stripes, overlockcd seams, pearl 
buttons, summer weight, extra stayed seats, 
sizes 34 to 44 in., each . . . I,UU

Men's Fine Straw Mats
Youths’ and Boys’ Swiss and Canton Straw Boaters, 

neat small shape, with medium crown and flat 
brim, with or without vents on side, plain, 
navy or black silk band, at .

Photographs at On Saturday 
60c a dozen
our offering of last week by giving one 
Dozen Medallion Photos, platinum 
finish, for Sixty Cents instead of 1.25, 

regular price. For the sake of the 
increased business it will bring us for 
the time being, we are willing to make 
this special reduction. Come at 8 
o’clock or as soon after as possible.

Fishing Good luck to the fisher- 
Tackle. man, whether man or 
boy. Better still if provided with 
tackle from our assortment, where the 
smallest prices prevail. For example
Boys' Fishing Lines, furnished complete, 

with «Inker and book, on wooden 
reel, for.................................. 1................^

,* JTJr ?m»

5.95 ;
2/< marked at

voir close prices. Our Men's Tan Boot* at $3.00 
ana upward* are all Goodyear welt sewn and 
are made in B, C, D and E widths, There’s no 
reason in your leaving our store without a per
fect flt, for wo have the shapes and widths 
to do it with.

Bath To
1 Fringed Turkish 

border».
21x4.3 Inehes, 30J 
St 4<)c ; 22x46 nd 
at 75c; 23xm at] 
Fringed, brown 

f 20x46 at 50# end 
80c; 24x02 at OOd 
at 00c; 23x45 at] 
I’lalu white line 
00c, 31.10 each. ] 
White Turkish 
Bt 40c, 60c, 6)d 
to ilxe.

c
Silt CHAULES Ilf TOHONTO 1

KINGSLEY <Ss CO„
180 Yonge Street.1.35 Ho Was Accompanied_ . Daring the

Bay hr Hugh John Macdonald 
—Talk With Sir Charles.

Fir Charles Tapper, Bart., and Mr. Hugh 
John Macdonald were in the city all day 
Queers”7' Tb*7 were «tiered 

I" en Interview Sir Charles said the re. 
0n t111 ,lapke,l principle, ns did also those who Introduced It. As to the

itîührtL. Se,Km Bl11; the former Prime
Minister looks npon It as a faro* it ta»

THE CITY HALL BUNGLERS. «berne was carried out It would leave thé 
In the first week of January the people L*®',1*® of Commons all powerful and to 

declared by a large majority In favor of nohii^^nn ■W n1.1 ^La "«edi*»»
expending 315°,090 for improving St. Law- not say w&en he the hSÜÏ? wml'd
rence Market. We are now within a few prorogue, ns that depended upon the Got-
daya of the first day of July and yet no but he said there was no desire
definite step has been taken to carry out SS-.u-BKL0t t.h* Conservatives to nre- 
the wishes of the people. There is no indl- Hugh John Macdonald, tî£7eadSr*of the 
cation to show when the work will be start- Manitoba Conservatives, Is very sanguine 
ed. There Is no certainty that It will be r*8uIt. the next elections In the
started at all by tbe present Council. If a ÛSi ’ SLuSLST&iFSi
progressive business man were at tbe bead reydy placed their candidates In the field 
of tbe Council, or If the latter contained "nd those who will stand for election as 
half a dozen enterprising Individuals, the Conserve lives are strong, wide swake 
new market would have been half complet- is Mac<1""aM
ed by this time. The Council of 1809 Is called at an earlytdate!h He hEs'not^form® 
positively tb© most useless and good-for- Jd a very favorable impression of the 
nothing one that has ever existed In To- Galician and Donkhobor Immigrante and 
rent* Not a thing la touched but they ^Sl.’iuon to thl ^pStatlSn.™7 ™la,lb'e 
make a mess of It. The business men who sir Charles Tapper left for Ottawa last 
are more directly Interested In the St. Law- night, 
rence Market Improvement ought to sum
mon an emergency meeting and bombard 
the City Hall until they are successful In 
getting the work started. Otherwise we 
see no prospect If Its being undertaken 
during tbe present year.

i

bemold. New Orleans, La., are at the Now 
Arlington.

The Sanford Clothing Co. of Hamilton 
will occupy the building at Yonge and Ade- 
lalde-strects about to be vacated by Cow
ans, Kent ft Co.

Mr. Llewellyn Finch of the Semi-Beady 
Wardrobe Co., who opened the St. James- 
street branch, Montreal, and who remained 
at that post for four mouths, has returned 
to the Toronto branch.

At tbe Queen's ore: B T Walkem, King
ston; N W Trenholm, Montreal; K H t lirys- 
1er, Ottawa; H T Machln, Quebec; Hugh J 
Macdonald, Winnipeg; 81F Charles Tapper, 
Ottawa; It Roger,, Hat Fortage; J W Lit
tle, London ; J Hyde, Montreal; V F Glider- 
sleeve, Kingston; F A Klwill, New York)
J F Hill, Chicago; H P O'Connor, Winker- 
ton; Mrs. C M Hays and daughter, Mont
real; Chief Justice Cnsault, Quebec; Mr. 
Justice Burbldge, Ottawa; H J Williams, 
Berlin; M D McTaggart, Clinton; J A Me- 
Ilroy, St. Catharines; O C Hinton, Van
couver.

At the Bossln House: Mr. and Mrs. U 
H Hayes, Rochester, N.Y.; Mr. and Mr» B 
G Whaley, Buffalo; - Mr. and Mrs. F W 
Hnghson, Elmira, N.Y.; ltev. P. H Water», 
New Orleans, La,; Mr. and Mr*. Il P Mc
Carthy, Nagutanes, Conn.; George P. Gra
ham, M.L.A., Brockvllle; K P Hansom, 
Cincinnati, O.; A MrLellan, Detroit; Mr», 
and Ml*» Ferguson, Ottawa; A A Domvllle,
St. Thomas; Mrs. Henly, Ottawa: 8 H 
Mora, Rochester; 8 H Mills, Montreal; I 
Miss Crelgh and Master Creigii, Pittsburg, 
l'a.; D J Wnteroua, Brantford; Kay U 
Coates, Passndena, Ca. ; John A Davldscilj 
Chicago; It J Grlfln, Montreal; H M Mc
Laren, Montreal; Mr. and Mrs. Einstein, 
Mias Einstein, Cincinnati, U.

poof yesterday and the same when ho 
reached London.

Tbe German Reichstag nansed the third 
reading of the Spanish Islands hill yester
day, gave three cheers for Emperor Wil
liam, and the session was adjournedu until 
Nov. 14.

A tornado In the neighborhood of Water
loo, Iowa, levelled many buildings and 
killed much stock yesterday. No loss of 
human life Is reported.

It Is now claimed that a German official 
gave the French Government the Informa
tion which led to the arrest of Dreyfus, 
but stipulated for silence as to the Inform
ant’s name. Now, M. Caslmlr-Perier will 
declare all.

Mr. Balfour, Government leader In the 
British Commons, promises that the Gov
ernment will give substantial aid to tho 
proposed Antarctic expedition, now being 
promoted by the Royal Society and the 
Royal Geographical Society.

A sneak thief entered the Metropolitan
and

• /

Youths’ and Boys’ Fine Swiss and Rustic Straw Boat
ers, medium high, ventilated crown, club colored 
silk bands, flat brims and leather jjy» __ j ™csweats, at -50 8110 .75

Men’s Boaters, medium and high crown, plain or rustic 
straw, with or without vents on side, leather 
sweats, plain, club colors or polka dot silk 
bands at • « , ,

Men’s Manila and Pedal Straw Boaters, English and 
American shapes, narrow or wide silk . 
bands, flat or roll brims, leather sweats, at 1.00

Men’s Rustic and Milan Straw Boaters, very stylish 
shapes, light weight, good leather sweat bands, 
plain or fancy bands; also Fedora shape straw 
hats, with high tapering crown and roll 
brim at ,

Men’s Manila Rustic Swiss and Milan Straw Boaters, 
very light weight, single or double brims, 
leather or satin sweats, satin tips at 2.00 and Za50

Children's Straw Sailors

at the
Cotton B
Plain white cold 
all sizes and pri 
1214c each, to 42 
Fancy Brown Go] 
20c, 25c each.

Hemstit
Bath.75
Towels, white, i 
each.
Fancy Cotton T 
Striped border*, 
75c, 00c, 3110 ci

Turkish
Fancy Colored I 
47x4,, 48x43. 3t 
26x45, at 75c euNational Bank In Boston yesterday 

stoic *10,000 while the paying teller's 
tcntlon was drawn away for a moment, 
lie was apparently about 28 years of sge 
and well dressed.

Mnlletoa Tnnu. tbe King of the Samoan 
Islands, according to the British and 
American Idea, has abdicated In favor of 
tho Joint Commissioners, who have consti
tuted themselves a provisional government. 
Tho position of Chief Justice Chambers Is 
upheld.

The Philippine war Is «aid to have cost 
the United States to date the lives of 664 
men and *63,000.000, besides 6800 soldiers 
wounded and many others made Invalids. 
In addition the naval expenses are eom- 
pnt»d at *10,000 a day. and It Is estimated 
that It will cost Uncle Sam *200,000,000 
before he has peaceable possession of the 
Islands.

1.50 at-
Turkish
Fancy Striped 
each.
46x76
each. |
72x72 plain whl 
stitched blue o] 
33 each.

white a

GRAND TRUNK MAGNATES.

Tour of Inspection of Sir Charles
ni vers-Wilson and Other Offlelnls.
Sir Charles Rivers-Wilson and party of 

Grand Trunk Railway officials, who are 
the system, visited the Union Sta

tion yesterday morning and Inspected the 
local yards and workshops. The president, 
accompanied by Lady Wilson, left on the 
steamer Chippewa for Niagara Falls In the 
afternoon. They were accompanied to the 
wharf by Postmaster Pattcson and District 
Passenger Agent M. C. Dickson. The re
mainder of the party. Including General 
Manager Hays, General Superintendent Mc- 
Gnlgan, Director Hubbard, General Traffic 
Manager Reeve, Superintendent Morse of 
the motive power department, General 
Headmaster Ferguson and Mr. Walter Lind, 
ley. secretary of the Board of Directors, 
left for Niagara In their special train at 
noon. There they met the president. The 
party will continue thetr tour to Fort Erie 
and Buffalo and then run over the London, 
Hrron, Bruce, the Buffalo and Goderich 
and the main line west, through the tun
nel, to Chicago.

ROBERT GORDON KILLED.

Former Kingston Man Lost HI» Life 
In tbe Far West.

Kingston. Ont., June 22.—Rev. John 
Mnokte received a telegram stating that 
Robert Gordon, while encaged at work as 
- • Vancouver, B.C., met with an
accident on Tuesday, the nature whereof 
was not specified, hut from the effects of 
which he died yesterday. Deceased was 
until recently a resident of Kingston.

The moulders In the Kingston foundry 
asked for an advance In wages. Without 
any objection the men's pay was raised 30 
cents per day.

Children’s Plain White Fine Straw Sailors, also 
fancy colors, whole straw braid, with white or 
navy blue sillr band, gold letters, plain or 
fancy design on ends of streamers, at

Children’s Plain White or Mixed Canton Straw Sail
ors, with large roll brim, square or round 
crowns, plain or fancy silk ribbons, at

Turkish
White with r,| 
33.00, 34.00, 3M.75 »

THE COURTS TO DECIDE.
The United States lumbermen no longer 

have any excuse for stating that they have 
been denied access to the Canadian courts 
to bave the legality of Mr. Hardy's saw 
log legislation tested. The statement wai 
never true In point of fact, but tbe Ameri
can* made good use of the fabrication to 
excite tbe sympathy of their fellow-citizens. 
Now, however, they haven't a leg to stand 
on. The Attorney-General has notified the 
solicitors of the American lumbermen that 
he will grant his flat to have their cast 
take the regular course' In the courts. The 
legislation complained of was not directed 
against citizens of tbe United States more 
than against residents of this country. 
Canadians who own limits esnnot export 
logs to the United States. Mr. Charlton, 
M.P., Is, we take It, a Canadian, and be 
is Interested in Canadian timber limits. 
Tbe law affects him In exactly tbe same 
way as It does the Americans who are 
complaining. The provincial legislation pre
venting the'export of saw logs Is a purely 
legal question. It Is now before the court» 
and It will be decided according to British 
law. Tbe Americans Interested will get 
exactly the same justice that wonld te, 
and will be, meted out to Canadian»

: .50 Turkish*2,000,000 for Europe.
New York, June 22.—Lazard Freres will 

ship 32,000,000 gold to Europe on Saturday. In fancy cotton. 
Cloths, 13V4xi:;'. 1-00 )

LOCAL TOPICS.
Clgaret machines reduced to five cent* 

each. Alive Bollard.
West Elgin election protest will come np 

at Osgoode Hall to-day.
The First-avenue Baptist Church Bicycle 

Club will hold their first annual nlcnlc on 
Saturday afternoon to Reservoir Park.

Hon. Hugh John Macdonald of Winni
peg and Director Hubbard of the Grand 
Trunk Railway called at the Board of Trade 
yesterday.

The students of the Nlmmo ft Harrison 
Bnriness College, Yonge and College, 
streets, held their annual picnic at Island 
Park yesterday.

George Hunt of Bellwooda-nvenne has 
lssned a writ against the city, claiming 
$2600 for damages to his property by the 
dumping of garbage.

The Royal Grenadiers held their nannl 
weekly parade last night. After prnetlslng 
company and battalion movement», the 
regiment took a short march-out.

The living pictures at the Bijou are the 
best of the kind that have been In Toronto 
for years. The poses are very artist!rally 
executed, represent Inc scene* of Oriental 

and of great paintings by famous

Councillor* Will Confer.
Warden Woodcock, Councillor* Evan» 

ugsley, Gibson, Norman and Hartman el 1 
the York County Council will meet Aid. 
Lamb’s allocating committee of tbe City 
Council on Tuesday next at 3 p.m. to cob- 1 
elder the agreement of 1885 bel ween tbs 
city and county authorities relative to rb« 
new civic buildings, and all other matter*
In which the city and county councillors to-, 
gather are concerned.

: 75 Mail OrChildren’s Plain White Sailors, with round crown, roll 
brim, navy silk band, with bow on side, or with 
streamers, also plain white, with square crown, 
black fancy band, bow on aide and brim - - 
bound with tape, at .

Children’s Straw Sailors, fine braid, flexible straw, 
with wide, fancy black or navy blue silk 
band, square crown and wide brim, at

Should be addr

. 1.25 JOHN ti
King street-

. 1.50 To-NI*ht at
Tbe commltiv] 

log In charge j 
with Canadian ] 
torlcal Exhibit I 
In receipt of tb-j 
real. Que., JuJ 
Hopklnn, 610 ] 
moned to Sauls 
ther lies daugd 
go to Toronto] 
sincere regrets] 
Drummond." T 
In announcing, 
to tbe well-ki] 
bave already I-] 
las Flood Davi 

* address upon | 
Darin Is so wd 
eloquent wrltèij 
expected by til

DID YOU HEARChildren’s Plain White Milan Straw Sailors, round or 
square crown, plain white or navy blue silk 
band, large roll brim, at.35 . : 2 00 and 2.50 About the Conqueror? 

What Conqueror?
The Conqueror of Kid- j 

ney ills.
What is its name?
Doan’s Kidney Pills.
All over Canada people 

are talking about it.

Fine Hard-Braided Premier Line, OR
25 yards long, for................................

Kelso Hard-Braided Silk Lin* guaran
teed test 28 lbs., length 25 7 C
yards...................................................•» J

84-foot Trolling Line and Spoon, On 
complete, for....................................

Furnished Line, double gut hook, com- 
ulcte, with sinker, on wooden IC
reel..........................................................

Bamboo Fish Pole. 8-piecc, varnish- OC 
ed, a good pole, for................... ....-

Complete Outfit, conrorislng 3-plece Ash 
Pole, varnished ; n Brass Reel, a Hnrd- 
Braided Premier Line and % dozen 1 OC 
Gut Hooks, all complete, for.........

Lacrosse Ours is a complete as-
Stlcks.
the best and most popular makes :
McBrearty's Cock Cord, professional, at 

33 each.
Lally’s Speelal Clock Cord at 32.25.
Lallv's No. 1 Gut at 85c.
Ilovs' Clock Cord at 32 each.
Roy’s special clock cord at 31.70 each.

Summer For the lawn, the ver- 
Furnlture andab, and for 
ing purposes. Three items from the 
many we could gfve, to remind you 
how reasonably we have priced 
Summer Furniture. Some of these 
when sold cannot be replaced for the 
same money:
Bnetle Furniture, for the lawn, made of Cyclist»' Pleasant Evening.

srend.”ét 6sé°én7 7iUt..*°hg.etAb?m Klower; „ The Sons of Temperance Cycling Union 
Chubs at165c M ch • I.UU 5eld a moet enjoyable run to ScarhoroChairs at 65c each, Settee* at......».UU I junctlon on Wednesday evening. Thirty-

Verandah Chairs, arm and rockers, with five members attended. Leaving Queen’s 
rattan and splint seats, painted .1 Park at 7 o’clock, the party arrived at their
In vermilion, at 31-60 to....... .........1 ». JV destination at 8.31). An Impromptu concert

Camp Cots, hardwood frames, stretched wa* held In the division room, where a sup- 
. with heavy woven wire tops, size 2 feet ; Per waa awaiting them, provided by the

6 Inches by 6 feet, each at 17c Scarlioro Junction division of the Sons of
*1 to.................................................... I-! J Temperance. After showing ample appreel-

MrhM.7sMothe CamP C°te’ l.5n division,* theeTor*ntoapirty°returuedCtobtbe
each at 3110 to................................•”() city, via the Kingston-read, the full moon

showing up the ruts aa clearly as In day
light.

Matt Matthews of New York knocked ont 
Charlie Burns of Cincinnati In the sixth 
round before the Youngstown Athletic 
Club Wednesday night with a right swine 
en the jaw.

We’ll repeat camp-

life.our artists.our
Rev. Edward Welch. Provost of Trinity 

College, preaches at the Chnreh of St. Mnrv 
Magdalene, comer Manning-avenue and 
Ulster-street, on Snnday next at 11.15 a.m. 
A bright, hearty service will he rendered 
by the efficient choir, and all seat» are free.

Mr.J.W.Tomlinson,tbe well-known harness 
and saddlery dealer, Mary-street, Amherst- | 
burg, Out., has this to say: "f am well | 
satisfied with Doan's Kidney Pills. They jj 
are undoubtedly tbe best medicine on tb# 3 
market for anyone afflicted with kidney or 
urinary troubles, such as pain In the back. 
tired feeling, cramps, uneasiness, etc.

“I speak from experience. Before taking 
them I had been nlllug for a long time with 
a heavy numb pain In the back.

"The urine wa* high colored and earns* 
considerable sediment. I felt tired and 
restless. I have now no pain In my baea# 
the urinary difficulties have disappeared.
I am stronger and feel first-rate In every

“Yon may suppose I am overjoyed that 
I tried Dean's Kidney Pills and 1 heartily 
recommend them to all sufferers."

Laxa-Liver Pills cure Constipation. 
Dyspepsia and Sick Headache.

Craalied
Brampton, Ji 

ployed by tlie ] 
at 12 o'clock 
neath tom of | 
In the pit In ] 
miles east of u 
men had a n:ir| 
a widow and.l] 
dtimstances. 11

Thieves at the Island.
Burglars went over to Centre Island on 

Wednesday night and forced an entrance 
Into the summer home of G. T. Francis. 
They got away with about *30 In cash 
and some valuable papers which had been 
atored sway In a tin box. Yesterday morn
ing the cash box was picked up on the lake 
shore.

PERSONAL.
Dr. Bingham, Cannlngton, I* at tbe 

Walker.sortment, comprising
George Robinson, Woodstock, Is at the 

Walker.
General Manager Ollderaleeve of the R. 

ft O. line Is In the city from Montreal. 
General Superintendent Leonard on busi
ness connected with his division.

Mr. J. A. Gibbons sails by the Cunard 
Line on Saturday for a two months' tour 
through England and tbe Continent.

Superintendent F. P. Brady of tbe Cana
dian Pacific Railway at Smith's Falls, was 
In the city yesterday and consulted with 
- J. A. SChrlngel and wife, Dansvllle, N.Y.; 
Martin Hyland, New Orleans, La.; A. Hu-

: Died on n Ladder.
Dnfferin Advertiser: Death came to 

William Irwin of Adjala very suddenly 
and under strange circumstances on Sat
urday evening. He was on top of a lad
der. looking for an oil can In tbe second 
storey of a tool house, when the sndden 

When one of his daugh- 
1 him to supper a. few 

Adder

Good Friday
Judgment wa 

yesterday 
Foster against 
tlce Meredith 
was held on 1

dial

T. EATON C<L, summons came, 
ters came to call 
minutes after he had ascended the 
»*■" 'ound him cold in death on his lofty
perch

• Travelers vial 
Fleming's rest 
particular nice 
nice lunch.TORONTO.190 YONGE STREET, ■
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SIMPSONAN- VN FO RT U S AT E MOVE. Direotora s :OOMPANY,
LIMITED Friday, Jane 23TME ïH. H. Pudger 

J. W. FlsvelleThe Sending Home of American 
Volnnteere Makes Filipinos Be

lieve War Is Being Abandoned. 
Manila, June 22.—The rebels have learned 

that the American Volunteers are return
ing to the United Staten and the Filipino 
newspapers show, they construe this to 
mean that the Americans are abandoning 
the war and are encouraged thereby.

The outposts of the Washington Regiment 
yesterday captured General l'io del Pillar's 
brass band of 82 pieces, the members of 
which somehow became separated from the 
rebel army and came near the American 
lines without having the means of resist
ance. Home Chinamen of Manila have hied 
a claim against the Instruments, which, It 
appears, were leased oy the musicians of 
General Plo del Pillar.

Four of the wounded of the 4th Regi
ment's recent fight with the rebels have 
died In the hospital.

3mm.
A. SI. Ames ___ _ _ _

Busy Selling Clothing“ Jim ” Bailey, W. W. Cole and the 
Sells Brothers Certainly Make 

a Circus Combination,

A New York Multi-Millionaire Who 
Loved Nature and Lived in 

This Province.

Bp Ç

Thousands of 
Good Towels..

ay Only.
You and we working together continue to keep the Clothing Store busy. We enlarge 

the conditions and you avail of them. The assembly of the newest styles and best values is 
the magnet that draws you again and again. We can make it worth your while to buy now 
because of our building operations. You know we guarantee every quality to be exactly as v 
represented. We doin’t mind sacrificing profits once in a while, but we never yet saw the 
time when we could afford td sacrifice the truth in order to make sales. These for Saturday

Men’s Fine Im-

• ■ COL. SEELEY TELLS THEIR STORYBELOVED BY ALL WHO KNEW HIM
Preceding notices announced 

great Towel Sale. One 
eastern window, towel-full,gives 

an idea of the im-

Bailey g Bill Foster, Cole a School 
Master and the Sells Were 

Showmen in Short Pants.

our His Remains Were Taken to Hyde 
Park, N.Y., for Barlal In 

the Family Vault.
The death of Matthew Wilks at 

Crulcketon Park, near Galt, on Tuesday, 
already reported In The World, has re
moved one of Canada's wealthiest and most 
charitable multl-mllllonalres. lie was a 
man of opulence, and also of benevolence. 
His beneficence, like himself, was unosten
tatious. Few knew the amount of good he 
did, and nothing annoyed the deceased 
more than publicity.

The lute Matthew Wilks was a New 
Yorker by birth and breeding. Uls wife 
was a Miss Aster of New York, and that 
city shared with Galt the honor of being 
the home of the family. Mr. Wilks Him
self preferred bis beautiful uomaln, wltnin 
easy accvss of Gab, to brilliant New York, 
auu for the last 2V years bad passed bis 
time almost exclusively at Crulckstou park, 
one or the finest abodes In Canada. THe 
bouse Is stalely and the grouuua regal, 
wuile stretculng in all directions are me 
farina tuut compose the remainder of tne 
estate. Endowed wltu a passionate loud
ness for nature, It Is not surprising Unit 
Mr, Wilks should be so enamored or 
l.'rulckiton Park, with Its peace, yulctness 
and Incomparable loveliness.

The Surviving Family,
His wife predeceased him. Of the fam

ily, six are living. Charles Prescott Wilks, 
London, Eng.; Matthew Astor Wilks, New 
lork; Langdon Wilks, Galt, who Is mar
ried to a daughter of Judge KlngsmilL To
ronto; Mrs. b. K. Stevens, New York; Mrs. 
(Major) Napier Keefer, Galt; and Miss 
Cutuerlne Wilks at home.

Devoted to Nature.
Columns could be written of bis love of 

and devotion to nature and her subjects, 
the flowers, the trees, birds; all were dear 
and precious to him. Many of the broad 
acres that be leaves are covered with bush, 
and In the groves are birds, squirrels, and 
other creatures of the animal kingdom. 
These he protected firmly und effectually, 
resenting any Interference with bis pre
serves. It is recalled that Mr. Wilks once 
found two nlmrods shooting squirrels on 
his property. The discovery roused him, 

because of the trespass, tint on account 
of the slaughter that ft caused. Incidents 
without enu might be told Indicative of bis 
humane disposition, nor would lt he diffi
cult, despite the secrecy with which bis 
kindnesses were done, to give Instances ot 
bis generosity and liberality to bla fellows.

Galt Regrets Ills Death.
Mr. Wilks was retiring *u<l reserved, bat 

those admitted to Intimacy with him pay 
tributes tttat demonstrate what he really 
was. Galt baa reason to regret his death. 
On more than one occasion contributions 
have come to local Institutions and objects 
—princely ones many of, tbem were—but 
any semblance of display, even deserved 
recognition, was dlstastetul, and the good 
deeds went unheralded and unsung. \

His Stables His Pride.
The late Mr. Wilks had traveled much, 

was a sifted linguist and a delightful con
versationalist. He was also a gentleman 
of great business capacity. Until near the 
last he gave bis affairs nts personal super
vision. it was bis wont to drive Into Galt 
behind magnificent horses—his stables were 
bis pride und joy—to the bank where be 
did business. Refined, a gentleman in every 
word and action, be was respected by the 
citizens, a feeling In which esteem was 
mingled with those more closely acquainted.

The late Matthew Wilks was a multi
millionaire, worth—It Is variously estimat
ed—from fifteen to -thirty millions. His 
possessions in New York were Immense. 
I here are only 22 others, it Is said, who 
own as much in the Metropolis.

The Funeral Yesterday,
The funeral took place at 11 o'clock and 

private. Rev. iturul Lean Ridley con
ducted a short service at the house In the 
morning, i he remains were taken to Hyde 
Park, N.Y., about six miles this side of 
Poughkeepsie, where the family vault is 
located.

Mr. and Mrs. Langdon Wilks left for 
Hyde Park Wednesday and were joined 
there by Mr. and Mrs. JB. K. Stevens, 
Major Keefer and Mr. Matthem A. Wilks, 
all relatives of the deceased.

Mr. 11. Li. Humphrey, who has charge of 
the funeral, sent his assistant on to Hyde 
Park with the remains.

ict, sc,
, passers-by 

mense towel stock within— 
while those who call' and care
fully examine values will have 
no trouble in supplying towel- 

The famous “Old

Men’s English ; < 
Whipcord Wor-

Col. “Charley" Seeley, scholar, showman 
and seer, undoubtedly possesses more In
formation about shows and showmen than

GREGORY'S MIXTURE. ported Clay 
Worsted double- 
breasted Sacque 
Suite, rich dark 
blue, warranted 
not to fade, silk 
stitched and lined 
with the best 
farmers’ satin, 
trousers cut in , 
the latest style, a 
perfect fitting suit

10.75

sted Finish Suits, 
single-breasted 
sacque style, t 
medium dark fawn 
and grey, fast 
color, fine farmers’ 
satin linings and 
trimmings, sewn 
with silk and 
elegantly tailored, 
sizes 36 Rn 
to 44.... 1Z.5Ü

«Ob the Wild Charge They Made.”
"Charge on the Fort,” said General Hut- 

ton,
“Draw swords, and at ’em,” said he, 

“If anything stops you, I don’t care a but-
y/fpe them out with your long snicker

snee.”
Then high in hie stirrups bold Gregory

stood; •
I declare he looked very large;

He shouted as loud as he poaelbly could:
Draw swords 1 Troll Gallop!! Charge!!!

Myl how they galloped 1 ’Twas tine! ’Twas 
fine I

Their swords all gleamed In the air,
Their blades all flashed la the bright sun

shine,
Quite blinding us all by their glare.

In front lay tbs fort with rampart» all 
green,

With wagon» and ladle» and babies In 
front;

Poor things! It was soon too plain to be 
seen,

That they, not the Fort, bore the brant.
The trooper» kept galloping, waiting the 

word
To tell them the lighting was done,

When Gregory reined up and held op his 
sword.

But the horse» were there for the fan.
The cavalry pulled—the cavalry tugged,

Their steeds bad the bit In their teeth; 
The General swore, the women all bugged

The man who
“Where are yon going?”brav# Hatton bs 

said;
“Where the---- ere you going now?

Why don't you stop—you're well enough 
led;

If you don't stop there'll be • big row.”
The steeds kept advancing, their manes 

* tempest tossed;
Ob, my! how that poor crowd behaved I 

But Just at the Instant when all things 
seemed lost,

They swerved—and the women were 
saved1

Bat the General'» wrath—’twa» something 
too great;

No wonder! with such a tight sqosafc! 
And as for poor Gregory, be was In a state,

No wonder! with such a tight squeak I
But, who was to blame? Who caused the

rout—
The General, who ordered the charge,

Or the Colonel, who carried ouch orders 
out?

A court-martial will And out at large.
But, as for the soldiers, who gallantly 

pranced.
It was plainly and painfully 

That they and the ramparts, 'gainst which 
they advanced,

both exceedingly green.
So next time you go to take In the fun,

Be sure and take a back seat;
From the horsemen, too, be ready to run.

Or you'll find yourself under their feet.
—Pars Fui.

!'Sany living man Connected with amusement 
enterprises.

CoL Seeley la a special agent of the com
bined Adam Forepaugh and Sells Brothers' 
circuses, which organization la scheduled 
for an appearance lu this city on Monday. 
James A. Bailey, one of the most Interest
ing, picturesque and successful arenic chief
tains the world has ever known, now in 
England with the Ilarnum Ac Bailey 
Show, Is associated with Sells Brothers 
and W. W. Cole In the exploitation of the 
Forepaugb-Sells Brothers’ combination.

"Jim Halley," said Col. Seeley lake night 
at the ltossln House, "broke Into the busi
ness 34 years ago as a billposter, and to
day be Is far and away the greatest figure 
In the amusement field of both hemis
phere», and probably doesn’t know himself 
how much he la worth financially. James 
A. Bailey—to give his fall cognomen—Is 
now sole owner of the Barnum-Bulley 
fit, half owner of Buffalo Bill's Wild West 
and has a largo Interest In tho Forepaugb- 
Sells circus. Everybody knows of course 
that these three enterprises are the largest 
amusement Institutions on earth. ‘aim’ 
Bailer bas out-Barnumed the late Pblnena 
T. In every way, 
open his eyes in 
come back to earth and get a squint at 
‘Jim’ and his three big show plants.

"And the best of It Is that Bailey to-day 
is the same a» he was at the start—quiet, 
unassuming and democratic. 'Jim' wears 
just the same size bat be did 30 years ago 
and pays about the same price for It. Tne 
secret of his success? Brains, originality, 
bustle and strict attention to detail—the 
smallest as well as the most Important.

"Bailey was the first man who had pluck 
enough to take a ‘big show’ around the 
world, and made his first *100.000 when, In 
1870, be took the Cooper-Bailey circus to 
Australia, India and bouth America. He 
then. In 1878, bought the English Howes- 
Cushing circus, and became a formidable 
rival to Baruum. In 1881 he united bla 
outfit with that of Barnum, which was the 
beginning of the gigantic circuses of to- 
day»**

Uf W. W. Cole, Col. Seely said: “ ‘Billy’ 
Cole I» more like an Episcopalian minister 
than a showman, but id lile way be la » 
wonder. He U a scholarly, dignified, dis
tinguished personage, who always did end 
always will Insist In the 'highly moral 
and 'educational' value of bla 'aggregation, 
and this Isn't mere buncomoe; he means it. 
Cole was originally a schoolmaster In the 
South, who somehow came Into possession 
of what would nowadays be called a light- 
walatcd one-ring circus. In a few years 

of the ‘Mammoth

9i winner.
wants.
Bleach" make is shown, to
gether with others of warrant
able manufacture.

z.
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For the Bedroom—
For the Bathroom—
For the Yacht—

t ' For the Seashore—
•

Pure Linen Huck Towels
Bleached—Fringed—red, white and blue bor-

■ ters-
10x38 Inches, *2.00 per do*.
30x40 lnche*. $2.00 per do*.
22x44 Inches, $3.00 per do*.
24*42 Inches, $3.80 per do*.
24x42 Inches, $4.00 per doz.
24x42 Inches, $4.30 per do*.
24x42 Inches, $0.00 per do*.
26x43 Inches. $7.00 per do*.

I 28x43 Inches, S8.00 per do*.
27x46 Inches, $8.00 per do*.
27*48 Inches, $0.00 per doz.
Of fine linen huck and diaper, with da 
mask borders and centres, at $10.00, $11.00 
tad $12.00 per do*.

Plain Hemmed Towels
Bleached linen Hnek—plain borders—
18x34 Inches, $1.75 per doz.
18x34 Inches, $2.00 per doz.
18x34 Inches, $2.23 per doz.
20x38 Inches, $2.75 per do*.
22x42 Inches, $3.50 per do*.
22x44 Inches, $3.75 per doz.

Hemstitched Towels
Fine linen buck—
22x41 Inches, $4.50 per do*.
26x42 Inches, $0.00 per doz.
24x44 Inches, $«.00 per do*.
24*42 loche», $0.00 per doz.
Very fine buck and diaper, with damask 
borders and centres, St $10.50, $12.00, $15.00 
per doz.

Crepe Towels
Unbleached Linen, various sizes, »t $1.50, 
$1.61, $1.75, $2.25 per do*.

Surgeons’ Towels
bleached linen huck, 15x20 Inches, at $1.30 
and $2.00 per doz.

jMen’* Single- 
Breasted Sacque 
Suite, fine dark 
blue worsted fin
ished serge,a 
closely woven 
fabric with a bard 
rolled thread, fine 
Italian cloth lin- 

Tj3 r ings, elegantly 
wr * tailored and cut in 

the latest style, f
^*36..to 7.50

Men’s Fine English Flannel Tennis or 
Outing Suits, fight and dark grey and 
light town, coat made with patch pock-i 
ets and pearl buttons, sewn with silk, 
pants with keepers for belt and made in 
good lengths to allow for roll at • rn 
bottom, sizes 34 to 44.........

Men’s Light 
Weight Unlined 
Summer Coats, 
finest quality im- 
ported
double-breasted 
style, double 
seams, sewn 
with «ilk, patch 
pockets, fast 
blue, veiy cool 
and serviceable, 
sizes 34 to

8846.
18 6303 
Proprietor. i

»out- I

iter
:

&Shoe**
Store.

•guy’ would 
If he could

and the old 
amazement 13.0040.. ....«-.. :

Men’s Single-Breasted Sacque Sumrfer 
Coats, in brown Holland, patch pock
ets, double seams sewn, stitched 
with linen thread, sizes 34 to _

. .75

Willow
C:lf,
Russia
Calf, 48......t next on the seat.
Vld KM

6 A Special Opportunity in Hen’s Suits.
32 only Men's Suits, consisting of fine Scotch and Canadian tweeds and 

English worsted serges, in navy blue, summer weights, in single-breast
ed sacque, also some morning coat style, the balance of lines sold out, 
regular 7.50 to 10.00, to clear Saturday morning .

are the 
names of 
different 
colored 
leathers

i

u»ed In the
»ot
Boots.
In Our 
Shoe 
Window 
we are

11 showing
■M the dtffer-
1 % ent leal h-

ers just as 
they come

-----A from the
T tannery.
\ Saturday 

>^Sa , we hold a 
V special 

!r \ Mile of
\ Men's Col- 
a ored Shoe» 
M Our shoe» 

^BmnM are all
marked at 

Men's Tan Boots at $3.00 
Goodyear welt sewn and 
,nd E widths. There's no 
g our store without a per- 
: the shapes and width»

not
• •••••••••••••••••• i!

Summer Furnishings for flen.
Gents’ Fine Merino Shirts and Drawers, 

medium weight, sateen finished, in small, 
medium and large size, regular 76c. __
Saturday. . - *0”

Gents’ Fine Black All-Wool Cashmere Half 
Hose, seamless,double lieel and toes, in all 
sizes, 10, 101,, 11, 11$, regular -- 
26c. Saturday. . .

Men’s Summer Ties, the new Kipling puff, 
made of fine English tie silks, in a variety 
of shades and patterns, decidedly the 
latest style for summer wear. Sat- 
ttrday. , t -, . -tO

Men’s Corded 0$) §elte, in black and white, 
blue and white, fancy stripes, also fancy col
ored plaid patterns with gilt and nickel hook 
buckle, 2J inch wide, adjustable to any •yc 
length. Saturday. .' . . * * J

Men’s Fine Neglige Shirt» for the hot 
weather, in Ceylon flannel and cashmere, 
cream ground with silk stripes in assort
ed colors, fast washing material, mad* 
with yoke and pocket, sizes 14 to __
18. Special Saturday . . • 70

Men’s Fine Cambric Shirts, soft front, 
cuffs detached, in neat checks and 
stripes, full size body. Special —-Saturday . ... .50

Gents’ Fine Double Thread Balbriggan 
Shirts and Drawers, extra well finished, ‘ ~ 
French neck, pearl buttons, sateen 
bound, in all sizes. Per suit,
Saturday . . . . .00

>

NewOrlean* 'circus/'wbteh literally coined 
money on the Southern circuit. He also 
organized several circus enterprise* tor 
Europe, retaining the principal ownership. 
Twelve years ago, when lea* than 40 year» 
of age, he retired from the American field, 
with an enormous fortune, and only since 
the organization of the Forepaugh-tiell» 
establishment has he re-entered it.”

Of the Sells Brothers—Peter and Lewi»— 
Col Seeley discoursed: "The ‘Sells boys’ are 
the typical all-round American 'topnotcb 
hustler»,’ and theirs was no royal road to 
success. Cleveland, Ohio, was their Jump
ing off place, and they got Into the show 
business almost with their first long pants. 
Twenty-five years ago the boys got to
gether some sort of a tent show, with a 
few freaks, a magician, a bear and a couple 
of monkeys, a lilg drum, a bigger gong, 
likewise one superannuated mule and a 
nondescript wagon made by tbemeelves 
from Jetsam and flotsam from a wagon- 
maker's scrap heap, and so they started 
out to make their fortune In the Middle 
West.

"For a good many years their progress 
was almost as slow as their motive power 
—the mule—bat they kept on bustling and 
adding to their 'aggregation' bit by bit, 
until they had the nucleus of a 'real show.' 
In the winter months they took anything 
or everything to tide them over and add 
to their capital, and during these periods 
Peter gained some valuable experience as 
a newspaper man In bis native city.

"And so they struggled on, hardly known 
In ‘the business,' but growing month by 
month and year by year, until a dozen 
years ago ‘the Sells Brothers' Colossal Cir
cus, Menagerie and Hippodrome, became 
a factor In the tented world, and bad to 
be reckoned with by the route-maker» of 
the Barnum and Forepaugh concerns. In 
1801 the ‘Sells boys' took their 'colossal' 
for a year's trip to Australia and the East 
Indian Archipelago, and returned to take 
their place as one of the three great cir
cuses of the United State». Three years 
ago they, with Bailey and Cole, swallow
ed up the entire Adam Forepaugh collec
tion, and their present unquestioned 
ptemacy Is the result.”

L
w<
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Bath Towels seen

• Fringed Turkish, brown linen with colored 
borders.

jf- 21x43 Inches, 30c each; 21x45 at 33c; 21x46 
at 40c; 22x46 at 65c; 24x49 at 60c; 2dx4S 

m at 75c; 23x60 at 80c: 29x54 at 90c each. • 
Fringed, brown linen, with fancy stripes, 

(• 20x40 at 50c eneb; 20x48 at 4 )e; 40x45 at
50c; 24x52 at 50c each; 22x48 at 55c; 23x46 

I at 00c; 23x45 at 70c; 26x48 at 00c.
Plain white linen Turkish Towels, at 75c, 
00c, $1.10 each.
White Turkish Hemstitched Bath Towels, 
at 40c, 60cy 61c, 65c, 90c each, according 
to size. I

Cotton Bath Towels

Were

1 :

l \iEY <Ss CO.,
iga Street.

77uiVI I1 A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, In one, it makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is os deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or sclen- 
tme Instrument, in which even a breath ot 
air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes and cause 
much suffering. To those Farmalees 
Vegetable Pills ere recommended os mild 
and sure.

is, La., are at the New Men's Stiff Hats, In round crown», half- 
square crowns or full crowns, newest 
spring and summer productions. In Calif, 
brown, tan, mid brown or black, light 
summer weight end special qnallty n nil
fur felt, Saturday .............. ........ Z.UU

Men's Fine English or American Fur Felt 
Soft Hats, In walnut, mid brown, fawn, 
or black colors, best silk bindings and 
leather sweathand*. an assorted | rfl 
lot, regular price $2, Saturday .... |,3U 

Men’s Hook-Down Caps, In new Imported 
Scotch tweeds, navy blue or black twill 
serges, or dark Oxford grey twill serges, 
large, full shape, good sllkollne

Fishing Tackle Clearance 
Sale.

Saturday Prices for 
Field Sports.

hlng Co. of Hamilton 
ling at Yonge and Ade- 
to be vacated by uow-

ich of the Semi-Ready 
opened the St. Jni$es- 
eal, and who remained 
r months, bas returned

125 dozen Gut Hooks, assorted sizes, re
gular prices up to 15c per dozen, c
Saturday, per dozen .............. ...........»v

07 dozen Gut Hooks, assorted sizes, single 
and double gut, regular prices up in 
to 30c per dozen, Saturday, per doz. ,«V 

376 only Furnished Fish Lines, regular 
prices 5c and 10c each, Saturday c 
2 for v

20 dozen Linen Fish Lines, regular prices 
7c and 8c per dozen, Saturday, per 
dozen 

83 dozen
10c and 15c dozen, Saturday, per
dozen ................................................

60 only Oiled Silk Fish Lines (75 feet long), 
regular prices 35c and 40c each, 0(1
Saturday, each ..........  ,fcu

45 only Oiled Silk Fish Lines (76 feet long), 
regular price 60c each, Saturday, On 
each ”

Lead Sinkers, assorted sizes, regular price 
10c per dozen, Saturday, per c 
dozen •—

Boxes Sawed Shot Sinkers, regular 4c per 
box, Saturday, per box ...........

Painted Floats, assorted sizes, regular 
price 5c each, Saturday ...

Tennis Rackets, “Windsor,” Lenox, etc., 
regular prices $1.25 to $2.25 each, nc
Saturday .................................. wG

300 Spalding Baseballs, Eureka, Rattler 
and Boss, regular prices up to 13c, K
Saturday .................................. ,v

68 Spalding’s “Boys’ Favorite'* Baseballs, 
each In a box, regular price 25c
each, Saturday .................... ........ .

35 Baseball Bats, Piper’s Special, regular 
prices up to 80c each, Saturday.. ic

...........* * - -..... *.*i ”
Baseball Bats, Spalding's “Antique,” re

gular price 45c, Saturday ............. 25

Baseball Deckers, Boys’, regular price 25c 
each, Saturday

Baseball Deckers, Youths’, regular price 
60c, Saturday

cotton Turkish Bath Towels,Plain wbl
all sizes and prices, from 18x39 Inches, at 
12'/4e each, to 42x58, at $1.25 each.
Fancy Brown Cotton, at 10c, 12V6c, 16c, 18c, 
Hoc, 25c each.

eh.
e: B T Walkem, King. 
. Montreal; F H Clirys- 
a chin, Quebec; Hugh J 
g; Sir Chari.?» Tapper, 
Hat Portage ; J, W Lit- 

Montreal; C F Gllder- 
A Elw-;ll, New York | 

I P O’Connor, Walker- 
s and daughter, Mont- 
Casault, Quebec; Mr. 
ttawa; 8 J Williams, 
gart, Clinton: J A Me- 
s; G C Hinton, Van-

ed

13Hemstitched Cotton 
Bath

New Trial Refused.
The Divisional Coort yesterday refused 

to grant a new trial for Edward Elliott, 
under sentence of death at Whitby for the 
murder of William Murray. The appeal 
was heard by Chancellor Boyd and Justices 
Robertson and Meredith.

25
i. In flue 
serges; or

hook-down caps, In fancy check tweeds 
and blue or black serges, sateen IC
lined, neatly finished, Saturday ..........13

Men's and Boys’ 8-4 Crown or Yacht Shape 
Caps, In light or dark tweeds, fancy 
crash and navy bine serge cloth, plain 
or ventilated crowns, glazed lea- QC 
ther peaks, Saturday ...................33

Footwear for Men.
Some interesting information re

garding Men’s Footwear—$2.00 shoe» 
for $1.00.

lining*, Saturday .......................
Boys’ Navy Blue Varsity Capa 

black or blue, all-wool tweed i
.5

’ Linen Fish’ Lines, regular priceTowels, white, at 40c, 60c, 60c, 75c, $1.00 
each.
Fancy Cotton Turkish Bath Towels, silk 
striped borders, in pink, blue, yellow, at 
75c, 90c, $1.10 each.

8

To Visit HI» Home.
Superintendent W. K. Thompson o6»the 

Atlantic division, C.P.R., has gone on a 
visit to his home at Brownvllle Junction, 
Mich.

HI» New York Estate.
N. Y. Tribune: Word was received In 

this city yesterday of the death of Matthew 
Wilks, at Crulckston Park, Gull, out., 
Canada, at the age of 84 years. Mr. Wilks 
formerly lived in Lafayette Place, this cliy, 
but when he became advanced In years
limitrhr Crnlclratnn Porlr end *..**-! .A

-.15Turkish Bath Mats
Fancy Colored Cotton, $2.50 each. In sizes 
47x41, 48x48, 36x72, 26x44, at $1.25 each; 
25x45, at 75c each.

Mr. add Mrs. Duse:
N.Y.; Mr. and Mrs. R 
Mr. and Mrs. F W 

¥.; Kev. V. >1 Waters, 
lr. and Mrs. H P Mc- 
Conn.; George P. lira- 
kvtlle; E P Hansom, 
-Lellan, Detroit; Mrs, 
LMtawa; A E Domville, 
Henly, Ottawa: 8 H 
i H Mills, Montreal; 
ster Creigii, Pittsburg, 

Brantford; Itay G 
John A Dnvldscn, 

, Montreal; R M Me- 
r. and Mrs. Einstein, 
mail, 3.

...25
Wire Masks, Boys’, regular price 25c, Sat

urday
but when he became
bought Crulckston Park, and eetthid down 
there, visiting New York only ot.ee In a 
while to look after Ms real estate here. 
Among other holdings he was He owner 
of the Wilks Building, at Wall and Broad- 
streets. Mr. Wilks retained his membership 
in the Union Club and the New York Yacht 
Club. He was born In England, and mar
ried Miss Elizabeth Langdon, daughter of 
Charles Langdon of UH» city, who married 
Miss Dorotny Astor. 
both Langdou's sisters was Miss Sarah 
Langdon, who became the wife of Robert 
Bored, owner of the Bvreel Building In 
Broadway. Robert Boreel was Chamberlain 
to the Court of Holland for a time, and 
his wife was Dame du Palais. Commodore 
S. Nicholson Kane of the New York Yacht 
Club is a nephew of Matthew Wilks, who 
leaves a son, Matthew Astor Wilks, who 
Is a member of the following New York 
clubs: Metropolitan, Union, Fencers’, Har
lem Republican, New York Yacht Club, 
University and Knickerbocker,

Turkish Bath Sheets .10Honest Advice Free to flen* .28U- fFancy Striped Cotton, 48x64, at fl.25 
each.
46x76 
each.
72x72 plain white, $2.25 each; 51x72. 
stitched blue or pink, Ivy pattern bo 
$3 each.

Wire Masks, Youths’, regular price 50c, 
SaturdayAll men -Who are nervous and debilitated 

nr who are suffering from any of the vari
ous troubles resulting from overwork, ex
cess or youthful errors, are aware that 
most medical firms advertising to cure these 
conditions cannot be relied upon. Mr. 
Graham a resident of London, 6nt., llv- 
ine at 43714 Hlchmond-street, was for a 
lone time a sufferer from the above trou
bles and after trying In vain many adver
tised remedies, electric belts, etc.; became 
almost •entirely discouraged and hopeless. 
Finally be confided in an old clergyman, who 
directed him to an eminent and reliable 
nhvslclan. through whose skilful treatment 
a sneedy and perfect cure was obtained.

Knowing, to bla own sorrow, that so many 
noor sufferers are being Imposed upon by 
unscrupulous quacks. Mr. Graham consid
ers It bla duty to give his fellow-men the 
benefit of hla experience and assist them to 
a cure by Informing anyone who will write 
to him In strict confidence where to be 
cured. No attention can be given to those 
writing out of mere curiosity, but anyone 
who really needs a cure is advised to ad
dress Mr. Graham as above. 25

-.25 2..white and colored borders, $1.50
bem- 
rder,

12<Fpnlr only In this lot of Men's Fine Don- 
gola Hand-Turned Oxford Shoes, coin 
toe, nil sizes, light, cool, summer shoes, 
regular $2 value, half-price Satur- I nn
day at 8 a.m. ..............»............ .. |,UU
See Window corner Queen and Yonge.

An exceptional opportunity to procura 
High-Grade American Footwear for men.

nlaee on the tables all of 
$4.80 and $o American Lace

Toronto to Buffalo.
A much-desired and long looked-for ar

rangement has at last been made for the 
convenience of tourists and excursion par
ties In traveling via the Niagara Naviga
tion Company's steamers and electric cars 
to Niagara Falls and Buffalo. Passengers 
leaving Toronto on the 7 o'clock boat, ar
riving at Quenston, connect with the cars 
of the Canadian electric road to the Falls 
and cross over the new upper bridge to the 
American side without change, where trans
fer Is made to the Buffalo Electric Hall
way, arriving In Buffalo at 12.15 noon, 
which la 15 minutes earlier than the all- 
American route. Tickets are now at tie 
same price as the steam care, and beauti
fully colored folders In possession of all 
agents.

Wire Masks, Youths’ "Heavywlre," regu
lar price $1, Saturday ... Summer Headwear.

Boys’ or Men’* Straw Boater Hats, In me
dium high or low crown shape, large ir 
email brim, plain silk bands, rough 
or plain straw, easy» fitting, spe- Or 
clal ......... .a3

Men's Extra Fine Straw Boater Ha ta. In 
very neat and dressy shape, newest Am
erican bat, split braid straw, light In 
weight and durable, wide black or navy 
blue silk bands, fine leather sweat- I lr
bands, Saturday ...............................I. lil

Men’s Fine Manila Hat, Boater shape, 3%- 
In. crown and Hi-lo. brim, narrow black 
silk band, very light In weight, beat 
lab, leather eweatband; also the Hough 
Rustic Braid Straw Hat, In 2 or 2'4-In. 
brim and neat shape crown, fine polka 
dot satin band, very stylish and

’..-50
Lacrosse Balls, two sizes, regular prices 

5c and 10c each, SaturdayOne of Miss Eliza's.: Turkish Bath Robes .. 2
Air Rifles, “new 1809 Globe,” regular price 

85c each, Saturday ......
Air Rifles, repeaters, 1899 Globe, regular 

price $1.16, Saturday .......

Saturday we 
our $3.50, $4, 
end Congress Boots at $2.05. These are 
all Goodyear-Welted Shoe*, made of 'he 
twst vld kid, box calf, patent and en*m»l 
leather, willow and chocolate color calf. 
In all sizes and widths, your choice «I fir 
Saturday at .................................. . Z.33

Hammocks.

White with colored stitching», at $2.50, 
$3.50, $4.00, $5.00 each. ..... .65
Turkish Bath Mittsfor Europe.

2.—Lazard F rares will 
;o Europe on Saturday.

- .95
In fancy cotton. 18c and 20c per pair. Face 
Cloths, inches, 75c per dozen.# For Campers.

7 x 7 ft. Wedge Tent, made of best qnallty
of drill, with pole* and stakes c nn 
complete ............................................*J,UU

0 x 9 ft. Wedge Tent, made of best quality 
drill, with poles and stakes com-Q fifi 
plete ......................................... O.UU

8 x 12 Wall Tent, made of best 8-oz. duck,
with two-foot wall, complete wlttll flfl
poles and stakes ...........................IIJVU

10 x 14 ft. Wall Tent, made of best 10-oz.
duck, with two and one-half foot 
wall, complete with poles an jQ QQ

Will Confer.
Councillor» Evan*, 

man and Hartman of 
riuucll will meet Aid. 
ommittee of the City 
next at 3 p.m. to Con

or 1885 between the 
lorltles relative to rbe 
and all other matter»

1 county councillor» to- J

Mail Orders fin-
Open Weave Hammock, with spreader and 

pillow, 32 x 70 Inches, quarter col- rn
or, regular 65c. Saturday .................Oil

Woven Hammocks, with spreader and pil
low, full size*, different color, i ir 
quarter and full, at 00c, gl, $1.40 .. |, / 3 

Woven Hammock, with spreader, pillow 
and valance, 36 x 76, full colora, Q CE
$1.25, $1.60, $2, $2.25................ . Z.OO

Hammock Hooka, Retinned Plate ‘ and 
Screw, per pair, 8e and ......

Should be addressed to Department T.
York County New»,

Seldom If ever have the crops In the north
ern portion of York County promised a 
more abundant yield than at the present 
time. Hay 1» fairly good, and the root 
crop augur» well. Altogether the prospect» 
for the agricultural are very bright.

The union school picnic of Wultcbiirch 
will be held on Saturday next at Apple- 
ton’s Grove, Musselman's Lake, A hearty 
welcome 1» extended to every school In 
the township, and no effort will be spared 
to make this the most pleasant reunion 
of schools ever held in the Township ot 
Whitchurch.

The Demon Dyspepsia—in olden times it 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
nt large In the same way, seeking habita
tion la those who by careless ■ or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man it is difficult to dislodge him, 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a- valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Farmelee'a 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial. 60

dressy, Saturday..............................2-00
Men's Soft Hate, In very fine grade Eng

lish fur felt, light zephyr weights, bestJOHN CATTO & SON
silk trimmings, Russian calf leather sweat- 
hand*, moat popular and dressy shapes, 
In tobac, mid brown, fawn, drab, pearl, 
grey, black or seal brown, Satur
day ............................. .....................

King-street—opposite the Postofflce.
•1.

Dr. S pin ney 
& Co,

He 2.00To-Night at Historical Kinhibition.
The committee ot the Canadian Club hav

ing in charge the program ot the evening 
with Canadian authors, to-night at the His
torical exhibition at Victoria College, are 
In receipt of the following telegram: “Mont
real, Quo., June 21, lbVO. To J. Caatell 
Hopkins, 510 Spadina avenue: Am »uin- 
moned to fcault 8te. Marie, where ray bro
ther lien dangerously ill. Cannot possibly 
go to Toronto. Please convey my most 
sincere regrets to the society. W. H. 
Drummond." The committee have pleasure 
In announcing, how'ever, that in addition 
to the well-known authors whose names 
have already been made public, Mr. Nicho
las Flood Daviu, M.P., will deliver a brief 
oddresK upon Canadian Literature. Mr. 
Da vin is so well knowu ns an orator and 
eloquent writer that a great treat may be 
expected by the audience.

12U HEAR Of Money-Saving Interest to Carpenters and Others.YOUCANConqueror? 
lueror? 
jeror of Kid-

name? 
ney Pills, 
inada people 
hout it.

72 Awl 
H a n die 
Tool Set, 
8 differ-

size wl!I bore hole* 1 to 11 inches, QQ
regular 1.05. Saturday..............  .Bo

Large size will bore holes 7-8 to 3 . 
id., regular 1.55. Saturday.... I-C0 

18 Carpenters’ 
Hand Saws. 
Shirley n n d 
Dei t r i c h 
Maple Leaf 

Brand, 26 inch, regular 1.15. qc 
Saturday.........................................

proved Yankee pattern, with three 
different shape bit*, for right or , Kn 
left hand, r/g. 2.00. Seturday. •• vU 

144 Iron Block 
Plane*, Stan
ley Rule and 
Level Com
pany’» make, 

11 inch cutter, 
51 Inches Ion/, regular 25c. Sat- 
urday............................................ . •10

CURENiagara Fall* and Baffile.
The employes of the Gurney Foundry Co., 

Limited, Intend bolding their Seventh an
nual excurnlon and picnic to-morrow to 
Queen Victoria Park, Niagara Falla, via 
palace steamers Chippewa, Corona and Chl- 
ccra and Niagara Falla Park and River 
Railway. Good music, dancing and full 
program of athletic «ports. Boats leave 
Yonge-street dock, 7, 9, 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
Excursionists, desirous of visiting Buffalo 
may have four hours there by taking elec
tric care from Falls nt reduced rate. Re
turning, cars leave Buffalo nt 4.30 p.m. 
and Fall* at 6.15 p.m.

Veteran* Will Visit Petcrboro.
Arrangements have been completed for an 

outing to be held nt Peterboro, on June 28, 
under the auspice* of the Army and Navy 
Veteran»’ Association. The members will 
go by a special train, leaving Toronto at 
8 a.m. The old soldiers will be met at the 
station on their arrival, and an address of 
welcome will be read by the Mayor of 
Peterboro. A procession, athletic sports 
and a baseball game will be the order of 
the ilny, followed by a band concert in the 
evening. Corp. John Nunn bad an inter
view with the Mayor of Peterboro yester
day regarding the arrangements. 1 be re
turn fare will be, adult* $1, children uO 
cents.

Yuan* Hen-Thousands of yon have 
been guilty of early follies or later excess
es. You are now despondent, nervous, 
restless; yon lack courage to face the 
battle of life ; your back aches ; yon have 
to urinate too often ; at times it smart* 
and bums; memory is poor; you avoid 
company ; you may have kidney troubles, 
gonorrhea or gleet—diseases which are 
slowly yet surely draining the life, 
strength and manhood out of you, un
awares, and which will finally end in 
stricture and other complications of tho 
bladder and kidneys. COME AND GET 
CUBED.

remedies will give brightness to the 
Eye, Courage and Energy to the weak. 
Strength and old-time Vigor to the af
fected parts. Cores Guaranteed.

Varicocele, Piles and Knotted (en
larged! Veins in the leg cured at once. 
No cutting. No Knife Used.

If every other means has foiled in your 
case and you have lost faith in drags and 
all confidence in doctors, TBY US. Our 
reputation has been made in curing just 
such hopeless cases.

HOOKS FREE-Those unable to call 
should write forquestion list and book for 
Special Home Treatment. 317

ent tools, best English make, a 
regular85c line. Saturday,...'' WÊÊCompass Dividers, 

with wing and a t 
screws, 7 inch size, 
regular 2b:. 
Saturday.. : .19

I;,, yell-known harnesd 
M iry street, Amherst- 
to say; “I am well 

j Kidney Pills. They 
best medicine on the 
Dieted with kidney ot 
:i i!« pain In the hack, ■

uneasiness, etc. 
ricnce. Before taking 
g for a long time with 
In ihe back.
:h colored and cnrrieo 
i. 1 felt tired and 
no pain In my back, 

les have disappeared, 
l-vl lirst-rate In every

I am overjoyed that 
V Villa and I heartily 1
ill sufferers.” , 1

12 Mechanics' Oval 
Slide Vice», has 
three inch steel 
jaws, checked and 
tempered and steel 
screws and levers, 
weighs 17 lbs., reg. 
2.25. Special . QK 
Saturdisy... I, “3 
Taper Saw File*, 
slimandstandard, 
4, 5.6 In. Sat
urday each..

18 Smooth Plane, 
with handle, 
Bailey’s adjust
able pattern, 
with brt-M set 
screw, 0 inch 
long, 2 inch cut- 

t<r, reguar 1.50. Saturday..

288 Screw Drivers, 6 
inch, round steel 
blade, rosewood 

finish handle, nickel-plated fer
rule Saturday..................................

Crnwlied In a Gravel Pit.
Brampton, June 22.—Joseph Troyer, em

ploy ««d by the town corporation, wan killed 
at 12 o'clock to-day by being buried be
neath tons of gravel, which fell upon him 
In the pit in which he wax working, two 
mile* enKt of the town. Two other work
men had a narrow encape. Deceased leave* 
a widow' and,large family In dcHtitute clr- 
cumHtances. He Va* 50 year* of age.
Good Friday Legal Day for Trial.

Judgment wa* delivered nt Ongoode Hall 
yesterday di*ral*»lng the appeal of George 
Foster ngfllDHt a conviction by Chief J na
tive Meredith on the ground that the trial 
wa* held on Good Friday.

Traveler* v 1*1 ting Brantford will find A If. 
Fleming’* renteurnt, 44 Market-street, n 
particular nice spot to get a particularly 
Bice lunch. ed.

V Boy 8tronffl.il Him*.If to Death.
Philadelphia, June 22.—George Van- 

Robe, aged 15 years, committed suicide in 
n remarkable manner to-day. He visited 
II friend’s house, and going to the cellar, 
arranged a rope across a beam. One end 
of thin he fastened to bla right foot and 
i be other end he tied a round bla neck. 
Then placing a flour bag over hi* head, he 
strangled himself to death. It la said the 
bnv was a great reader of cheap, sensa
tional literature.

Our• i

IChicago Batchers on Strike.

the four hundred striking platform inen 
and butcher* employed by several stock 
vard firms. Thirty colored men who went 
to Ihe vards expecting to he employed were 
compelled to flee by the angry strikers.

The Chicago Packing & Provision 
agreed to the advance demanded, and tne 
strikers from that house resumed work. 
It was reported Armour & Co. would also 
grant the Increase._________

Will Commence Work In Joly.
Arrangement» were completed to-day for 

the commencement of work In July on the 
Empire properties adjacent to the Barker 
mine In Lower Manitou

.9
72 Carpenters’ 2 
foot, four - fold 
boxwood Rules, 
brass tip and

1.25
Jack Plane, 
wood bot
tom, iron 
top, Bail
ey's pat
tern, 15 
in. long, 2

Co.
j'oints. Saturday .10 .5r «

New G. T. R. Tariff.
Chicago, June 22.—The Grand Trank to

day Issued a new tariff on nais and corn, 
which, it la thought, will lead to a competi
tive eut by other roads. On both the do
mestic and export commodity the rate went 
down 4c on oats and 6c on corn. The 
mere came as a surprise to shippers. IP

Expansive Bit, 
Clark’s improved 

. pattern, with two 
steel cutters, fully 
warranted, small

DR. SPINNEY d CO.
30» WOODWARD AVE., 

Cor. Elizabeth. Detroit, Mleh.
inch cutter. Saturday.......... :: i.25Spiral Kacbet Screw Driver, the m- #•»•»•••>#»»»»•• 00000000

Constipation,cure^^M 
Headache.

i
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50 only Children’s White Sailor Blouse 

Suits, fine duck, pique and English 
drill, neat fancy collar and cuffs, trim
med in a variety of patterns with fine 
embroidery and insertion, pearl buttons, 
full blouse and pants unlined, sizes 21 
to 27, regular 1.50 to 2.00. Sat
urday.... ........ 1.25

Children’s Fine Imported American Sailor 
Blouse Suite, tne latest New York 
styles, fine Venetian cloth, cadet blue, 
green and fawn, large sailor collar trim
med in fancy braid patterns, pant* un- 
linedand made with patent waist , no 
pant sizes 21 to 28.................. T.UU
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
8 IRELAND’S SONS AND DAUGHTERS.The attendanceChurch, Newtonbrook. 

waa large, more so than has been the case 
In past years. Delegates were present 
from nearly all of the 55 schools belonging 
to the association, and the day s proceed
ings were both enlightening and enjoy
*l'jlbe morning session was short, and com
prised devotional exercises by llov. T. W. 
1'lckett, appointment of a committee to 
regulate me business of the day, and a 
quiet hour, led by Uev. B. Bryan, of the 
Church of the Epiphany.

Uev. D. B. Harkncss, Kgllnton Baptist 
Church, opened the afternoon meeting, and 
an address, "Xormal Class," was given by 
Uev. J. C. Tlbb of Kgllnton Vresoyterlan 
Church. The topic was timely, and many 
profitable lesson* were Instilled Into the 
minds of the listeners. An object lesson, 
"Teaching l'rlmary Class.” deserved all, 
and more than, the applause that greeted 
Miss Headman at the close of her effort. 
"Come, Let Us Return • Unto the laird, 
was the subject of the lesson, and the 
little ones In the class, as well as the large 
attendance in the church, were deeply in
terested in the pleasant, thoughtful and 
quiet methods of Miss Headman, who seems 
to have been gifted with special character
istics In this Une. Mr. Frank Yeigh gave 
an address on "Elements of Success In 
Bible Class Teaching,” that was both logic
al and exhaustive.

A song service led the evening session. 
Rev. J. Kay of Deer Park performing the 
devotional duties. After passing a resolu
tion endorsing prohibition by provinces, an 
address was delivered by Rev. A. C. 
Crews, general secretary of the Kpworth 
League. The officers elected for the coming 
year were: President, Robert Une; vice- 
president, 8. J. Douglas: sec.-treasnrer, 
James A. Bathgate: Executive Committee, 
Messrs. John J. Hartshorn, H. H. Gibson, 
J. K. Moffatt. J. M. Whaley, W. H. Moore, 
B. Abbott, John Buchanan, John Lennox, 
and E. Campbell. Mr. W. H. Moore pre- 

the proceedings, and Mr. 8. J. 
Douglas superintended the musical efforts.

GOLD MINES !ITfii-• 5* $ «T 62%

9 wb* T
75 81 7U%

Empress .. ..
Golden Star 
Hammond
J. (I. 41 ..........
Olive .. .. ...
Saw BIU .. ..•••••
Toronto and Meat..

1 Deer Trail No. 2..
Miscellaneous—

Republic (Camp) ..
Van Auda (Texada)
Gold mils ................
Silver Bell...............
Lone Plu# ***•••• 
insurgent .................
Princess°Maud 5 1 »

Morning mkm : Golden 8tar, vOO at 
fru1'. j o 4i 5tK) at 5», 50U St *»; Kalb- 
mull'en, 500 at 7: FaRvlew CVvrporatton, 
at 7%. 5(K> üt 500 at tv/fe, at Wi. Aller Â.râ<», 5W St 35%, 5W at 25%.

A^toruoou • salt** î Golden Mtar* 500 nt 
62%! raw at 62%, 250 «1 «3%, 600, «*>> cW 
lit 200. iV)U at 02* &W at 01, J# O.
5e0 at 5; Deer Trail No. 2, 600 at 34%, 
500 at 2j4j; Van Anda. 500 at D: Hlit*.
Il wo at «; Fain lew Corporation, oOO, ow 
at y, 500, 000 at 9; Smuggler, 1000, 1000 
at 3, MW at 3, MO, 500, aOV at 3%.

(«I Meeting:
of the Grand Lodge—New 

Officers.
The Grand ^ge^^the^n. »d Dangle

Close of e Very SnceeiReef !*.

Closed Strong»
I 3735

tl... 11W ...
23% 25% 24%

128 128 123
6'A K %
** » ::: 

9% 714
38 23

Day’s Doings in the Wide District 
Covered by The World’s 

Special Reporters.
SkrwsS^S
changes. -

Col. J. S. Hilyer Starts From Duluth 
For London Where He Will 

Complete the Deal

BY SHAREHOLDERS’ AUTHORITY

i *• Active end 
Com—Provlel
lag a Little 
lAteet Co

yV
Dlscnssed Insnrnnee.

The main question discussed was that of

dlscnsalon, the mntter was left to

TOWNSHIP S. S. CONVENTION.
TburM

wheat- I

“ALICE A” SÆr,»
warm
s spécial committee.

Left in Abeynnce.
The report of this committee was a re

commendation to leave the 
abeyance till It is seen what will be the 
ootcome of the bill In reference to frater 
nal societies, now before Parliament. This
report was unanimously carried. in tl.

Officers Installed. I ■n® _ ...
The following are the officers elected for 1 d»om|nA . Gold M1II6

‘ŒÏ «S* Grand Prient | of fhe WOfld

Thomas Allen, Grand Vice-President '■ V1 “
Thomas Rooney, Grand Secretary.
J, M. Dixon. Grand Treasurer.

, Rev. Frank Forster, Grand Chaplain.
Robert Nodwell, Grand Director of Cere- 

monies.
J. E. Chapman, Grand Lecturer.
William Bush and Dr, Scott, Grand Audl-

Weddlngrs, Garden Parties and Other 

Kveats of Local and Gen
eral Interest

Messrs. O’Hara and Bowie Go to the 
Golden Star Mine to Make 

an Inspection.

.
Cables report ve 

conditions In Rus 
luces, and hot, • 
Which la uBfevora

-Toronto . Jonction, June 22,—(Special.) 
Mr. James Douglas of Grafton, N.D., ex- 
representative of the North Dakota le
gislature, la visiting Mr. J. Marr, East Dim- 
daa-atreet.

The Toronto Junction District L.O.L. arc 
advertising for n baud to escort tnem to 
Strcetsvllle on July 13 and to St. Johns 
CLurcu on the nrsi Sunday In July.

The Quarterly Board of Anuette-stroet 
Methodist Church last night met and mam 
arrangements tor welcoming me incoming 
pastor, uev. Dr. Parker, wno preaches hi. 
initial sermon on Suuuoy, July —

C. Burgess made tne top score In tne 
eieiitb «boot of the Ouu club this it lier» n*,u, making 17. Out of 8 ulrus, Moore 
snot 7 in me sweepstakes.

jue Public School Board to-night met 
lu the Tofi-n Hell and decided to ask lu. 
tenders and prepare specincatious lor me 
reiialrs needed by the schools ot the town, 
jar. Uuurley was appointed an e“uJ[“*r 
the High school entrance examination nun 
tne communication trout Miss Stock* ask
ing lor un Increase of salary was not en-
teA°v“rey successful strawberry festival wa. 
held to-ulgbt lu the basement of Victoria 
i'resbyterwu L'burcb, Au impromptu con
cert was given.

Only OneDuluth, Minn., Jane 22.-(Special.)—Cot. 
J. 8. Hilyer started for London to-night, 
with authority of the Alice A stockholders, 
to complete the sale of the mine to the 
British Ontario Company for £ 15»,000. The 
deal was authorized unanimously, and Col. 
Hilyer was highly complimented for his 
fairness to the small stockholders.

Messrs.' O’Hara and Bowie, directors of 
the Golden star, went to the mine last 
u.gm iur a morougu inspection. All re

tro» the norm are most favorable.

Î\
or Leading 1 

Following are th 
jaiportant centres 

Ca
Chicago .. ..$•••• 
New York .. 
Milwaukee .
St. Louis .. 
Toledo .... 
Detroit, red .. o . 
Detroit, white., u < 
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ... 0 , 
Minneapolis .. 0 i 
Toronto, red ..07 
Toronto, No. 1 

hard (new).. 0 i

GRAIN A

The Big Four 5Toronto Minins Eichange.
aML aW

Am” CadTfAllce A.) 25 24 25 24%

ïwr. :: .V..::: » • it U «4
£ £* 5 »

Gulden Star............  «4 62% 82%
1. O. 41 ................... 0% 4
Olive................... 85 76

Si^ri”r G.vc”:: ;«% J
Toronto and West. 175 150 170

Gamp McKinuey—
Curilwo.............. 1-2# 1*5
Minnehaha...............
Waterloo..................
Fontcuojr .. ...... lo

Cariboo District—
Caril-oo-Hydraulic . 143 140

Kalrvlew Camp—
Falrvlew Corp. ..

,n » m »
Kuob BUI .............. M W W to
Itarhmulien .. .... J* •

Ü ik £ SWtoXeg .. .... M 32* 34 32
y lova n, Ainsworth

'\\\ 24

0 q4
» u in

. 0 7

For information and prospectus 
of the above properties inquire or write 
to the Company’s Offices, Mine 
Centre, Ont. ; West Superior, Wis
consin, U.S.A.; Marquette Building, 
Chicago, Ill., U.S.A.

ports

Jtemwlnder Will Make a Mark.
Vancouver, B.C., June 2L-<Bpecial.>-TUe 

Stem winder at 1-airview, the property of 
tne Falrvlew Corporation, w me talk of 
vne Boundary country. V bile shares vt cer
tain mines in the vicinity are selling at 
over a dollar. Falrvlew corporation, wltn 
a mine which will lead them all, Is selling 
at 11 cents In Toronto, aitnougn me 
officials of these very high-priced mines 
are actually paying 15 cent» tor It at me 
mine itself. Otficiala of me high-priced 
properties come over to the Slemwlnder 
vamp with a sympathetic air, but after 
Superintendent Bledsoe shows them 
through, tliev admit with surprise tuat 
nothing can touch the Stem winder In this 
<;..uot»,. ,'iicsc nigU priced rniues have 
Utile narrow veins, all pay ore, but when 
It comes to quality the stemwlnder, with 
Its vast 10 leet veins, will be pounding 
ont dividends when the narrow vein mines 
are has-beens. The stemwlnder Is after 
the Treadwell style of mine. The more 
stamps the bigger the dividends for the 
ore Inexhaustible. Bupt. Bledsoe says : 
"When I get down 200 feet more, 400 feet 
In all, ! will have a reputation In Canada, 
as well as the United States of America, 
for I can show a little child and make it 
understand that I have a quarry of pay 
ore that I can measure with a tape line. 
A pipe line to the lake Is no# being sur
veyed to bring water to the projected mill, 
and depth Is being attained at every drive 
of the drilL —

5 t0Uicbard Whltelcy, David Clark and B-
^Mrs*1 8tew””d! ïïŒê Grand Vlce-Pre-

* Mrs. Johnson, Associate Grand Secretary, 
Mrs. William Christie, Associate Grand

85
-

; 123
sided over Chaplain. ..

These officers were duly Installed at the 
afternoon session.

Visited the New Cltrle Buildings.
At the close »f the convention the dele

gates, beaded by G.P. Woods in a body, 
paid a visit to the new City Hall. On their 
arrival at the civic pile they were met by 
HI» Worship the Mayor, who conducted 
them through the varions wings and do- 
part ment» of that famous building. Tne 
delegate», one and all, expressed them- 
selves as being well pleased at the courtesy 
of the officials and with what they had 
seen.

'j o<
17 IS Floor—Ontario | 

83.80; straight n. 
garian patents, 8 
bakers', 83.75 to . 
ronto.

Wheat—Ontario, 
north and west; 
west;
Toronto, and No. 1 
are nominal.

Ballantrae.
The Union School picnic of Whitchurch 

will lie held on Saturday, Jane 24, at Ap
pleton's Grove, Mnswlman's Lake. All 
schools in the township are cordially In
vited, and no effort will be spared to make 
this one of the most enjoyable reunions 
ever held at this popular resort.

145 »

9 8 U 8% 
3% 2% 3% 2%

,

No. J.

COMPANY WILL NOT BUDGE.East Toronto,

mishap whilst cycling on the Kingston- road cinder path late last nSrt, °PPO»Ju 
Mr. Falrclotn's residence. Mr. McArthur 
rode a wheel with 113 gear, and was going 
at a swift pace down me bill, when a dog 
not In hi» way and gave him a bad tumble. 
Neighbors ran out when they heard the do» 
yelping, only to find the prostrate torn ot 
the cyclist on the path. He was at unev 
curried to the village, where Dr. Sherk 
administered restoratives, and In about twe 
hours Ire regained consciousness. The flesh 
and hair were scraped off one side of nlr 
head, his knees and shoulder were cut, and |ng. 
there were gashes on the bead as well as 
other parts of the body. TRre wheel was a 
network of wires, the froth? was broken, 
and It was difficult to find finy part of It 
that could be termed whole. The dog bat 
not been seen since.

Hammersmith and Litchfield Lodges, 8.
O.E., 8.8. No. 8, York, and S.S. No. 8, Sear- 
boro, will hold picnics at Munro Park on 
Saturday. . ,

Uev. naynes-Beed to-night addressed the 
Girls’ Friendly Society at St. John > 
Church, Norway. The young ladles spent 
the afternoon in gathering flowers and 
picnicking In the vicinity ot the Klngston-
"ine ladles of St. Saylour’s Chnrch, East 
Toronto, held a garden party In Morton t 
grove this evening, which, despite the cool 
weather, was very largely attended.

North Toronto.
A union service of the Sabbath schools 

of Egllnton Methodist Church and Zion 
Baptist Church will be held on Sunday 
afternoon, at the latter place of worship.

Fifty-four appeals have been registered 
with the. Clerk of York Township against 
the assessment of the present year. The 
closing day for registering appeals la on 
Saturday uext. „ _

For the third time the Works Committee 
failed to command a quorum last night, and 
Messrs. Ellis, Lawrence and Mayor Davis 
were somewhat indignant. The members 
present heard an application from the 
Metropolitan Railway tor a water aervl-e 
to connect with the power house, and ar
ranged a basis for payment for water used.

The townspeople are anxiously looking for 
a reply from Mr. C. D. Warren, respecting 
the deal that was commenced In the matter 
of an arrangement for a single fare to 
and from the city.

28
Date—White oati 
Bye—Quoted at j 

Barley—Quoted 1

Buckwheat—Fin]
Bast.

Bran—City mini 
aborts at 815, In cj

Corn—Canadian, 
41c to 42c on trad

Peas—Bold at <K>J

Oatmeal—Quoted 
#3.50 by the bard

ST. LAW»

y London Street Railway Employee, 
Aided by City Coaneillors,

Get No Satisfaction.
London, Ont., June 22.—At the conference 

between VlcerPresident Smallman, Manager 
Carr, of the Street Railway Company, and 
City Council representatlves.at noon to-day, 
the position of the company and it» old em
ployes was fully dlscnssed, and an effort 
was made to get some concessions from 
the company, but Its representative* were 
obdurate as to tbe recognition of the onion 
and increase In men's pay; nothing rea-itt-

Al lut Itasca ..
Dundee................
Dardanelles............. --
Fern G. M. le M. Co 33
Rambler-Cariboo : : £ 3U 33 38
»ÆW:.-38.^3ü.o5 35.08 34.08 

Republic Camp-
Republic ................

'1 ex a da Island- 
Van Anda ...

Trail Creek- 
Big Three ...
Commander ..
Deer Park ..
Evening Star .... 12% 11 12
Iron Colt ................ 13 10 12% 13%
Iron Horse... 14% 10 13 10
Iron Musk-............  80 84 ... 8o
Montreal G. P. .. 20 18 20 lu
Monte Cristo Con.. 8% 6 814 «%
Northern Belle .... 3 2 3 2
Novelty .................... * ••• * **
St. Paul..................... 3 1% 3 ...
Silver Bell Con... 3 3 4 ...

MT:: ::::::: » » i “
381 380 358

White Bear .......... 4% ... 4% 4
Development Co».—

P.C. Gold Fields.. 5 4% 5 *A
Canadian G. 1. 8... 7% 6 7 6
Gold Hill. -,ea;-A1|S- A.f 600 “at 24*;
Kitperlor, 500, 50) at 16, 500 at 15%; Minne
haha, 500, 500 at 33; Fontenoy,,500, 500, 
500 at 17; Winnipeg (W. D.), uUO at 32%, 
Republic, 500 at 123%; Van Anda, 530, 5W, 
40011 boo at 8%, 500, uOO at 8%, 600 at 8%, 
2500, 11X33, 4000, 500, 1000, 500 at 8%; Deer 
Pnrk, 1000 at 3%; Evening Star, 600 at 
iiil- War Eagle, 1000 at S02, C. U. F. d.» 
,%0O 'at 6%; Golden Star, 600, 50) at 63; 
Mtnnchnba, 500 at 22; Princes». Maud, 2500 
at 4%; Deer Trail, 500 at 24%. .

Af;ernovn suie» : Hammond Reef, 1000 
at 24% • Golden Star, 600, 60) at 83, 500 at «Ilk. 50o“ 600, 500, 500, 500, 500 at 
02%: J. O. 4L 100» at W- Olive, 500, 500 
nr 70%; Snperior, 500 at 16%, 600, 500 
at 17: Valrv4e»v, 500 at 8%; Van Anda, 500, 
Coo at 8%: War Eagle, uOO at 380; B. C. Gold* Fields, 5)0 at 4%; Golden Star, 500 
at 62 5*0 at 61'A, 500, 500 at 61, 500, uOO, ?O0, 5W 500, 5tD, 500 at 82, 500 at 62%, 
200 at 03; Deer Trail, 500 at 25.

25 8A VOUS Of VUUA.
13% 13 12%
24 35 30
33 37 ...

13

YOU CAN HAKE MONEYWon'tIf Things Keep Up Canada
Be Able to Hold a Camp 

Before Long.
Montreal Gazette: Tbe 58th Battalion of 

Compton, and three companies of the 62nd 
Megantic, numbering about 300 men In all, 
had a taste yesterday If not exactly of 
the fortunes of war of at least roughing 
It In a manner that was calculated to bring 
forcibly home to them some Idea* of the 
tented field.

They were to have been In camp at La- 
pratrie last night; they found themselves 
n Montreal with comparatively empty 

stomachs and nowhere to lay their heads. 
Some of them left home as early as 5-30 

and the Intention was 
tbe men should arrive

-------- IN--------

GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER MINES
’ by investis® now.

Deer Trail,Cariboo,Golden Star are Good
If you prefer others we handle them.

coul ^hard & CO.,
70 BAY STREET.

. 124 133 134 133

. 8% 8% »% * 8%

.. 20 18 20 18%

.. 10 5 10 ...
3% 33% \

White Bear.
At a meeting of the director» of the 

White Bear Company, held Wednesday, 
21st Inst., the reorganization was com
pleted, and the superintendent was Instruct
ed to proceed with development wltn a 
fall staff.

The shaft is being sank another 100 feet 
and plenty of fonds are available. The 
report of Mr. Davey (a Rossland mining 
expert) is most encouraging, and greater 
confidence than ever Is lelt In the future 
of the property.

11
A TJiUHT JA' UNULAtiV.

Mr. Bartlett, a Yankee, la Engineer
ing a Combine of tbe Lin

seed Oil Interests.
London, June 22.—A combine of oil seed 

crushing mills, engineered by Mr. Bartlett 
of New York, and Including 17 of tbe larg
est firms la the United Kingdom, Is about 
to be completed,with a capital of £2,600,000. 
The movement Is favorably regarded by 
the trade.

9208.
Members Toronto Exchange and Mining Section of Board of Trad»

Receipts of fard 
day—1700 bushels 
with three of Bird 

Wheat easier; i 
lows : White 74c] 
goose 67%c to 68) 

Oats easier; 600 
86%c.

Hay easier; tlmd 
per ton, and at 1 
clover.

Dressed Hogs—1 
to |6 per cwt. 

Straw easier at 
Potatoes firmer. 

Cirai:
Wheat, white, bj 

” red, bus 
fife, bin] 
goose, d 

Barley, bush. .. J
l'eas, bosh..........J
Oats, bush. ...;] 
ltye. bnah.

i Buckwheat, bust) 
liar and Strata

Hay, timothy, p 
Hay, clover, per 
Straw, sheaf, pel 
Straw, loose, ped 

Dairy Produced 
Butter, lb. rolls 
Batter, Urge roll 
Eggs, new-laid . 

Fresh Meats -I 
Beef, foreqnartej 
Beef, hlndquartd 
Lamb, yearling, 
Lamb, spring, cd 
Mutton, carcase, 
Veal, carcase, cj 
Hogs, dressed, I 
Hogs, dressed, lj 

Poultry- 
Chickens, per pel 
Turkeys, per ibJ 
Hacks, per pair] 

Pratts and Ved 
Cabbage, per do] 
Onions, per bag] 
Beets, per bag 
Potatoes, pet bj 
Turnips, per ba

FARM PROD

Bay. baled, car I 
ton ..]

Btraw, baled, cad
ton........... .... J

Potatoes, car lotd 
Mutter, choice, tj 

“ medium, tl 
dairy, lb. 
large rolld 
creamery, I 

Eggs, choice, ned 
Money, per lb. . J

yesterday morning,
that the whole of ...
here about 5.80 p.m., and be Uken to La- 
prairie by boat. But, on the way thither 
their troubles commenced, for the flange 
of one of tbe Wheels of the engine broke,
It was only by a miracle that there was 
not serious loss of life. Just where the 
accident took place U not know, but It 
was discovered at Lennoxvllle, where, as 
the train was slowing up, the engine left 
the track. Search was made along the 
line for a considerable distance, but no 
trace of the broken flange was found.
After a detention of about three house, an
other engine was procured, and tbe Jour
ney was resumed.

When the men reached PUce Vigor Sta
tion it was about 10 o’clock, and they 
found that they would have to stay there 
all night. Tbe commanding officer, Llent.- 
Colonel MacAuley, made application to 
the brigade office for the use of the drill 
hall, In which to house the men, but before 
a reply was received, the Canadian Pacific 
Railway had offered to back up a number 
of colonist cars for tbe accommodation of 
the men, and this was accepted.

The greatest difficulty experienced was 
that of obtaining food for the men. The 
bakeries were communicated with, and 
whilst they were willing to supply all the Stocke, 
bread necessary for this morning, they | 
were nnable to do anything Ust night. The 
grocery stores and like place» were vial ted,
and in this way some little food was pro-1 — T#«II Ha O
cured, enough to stave off tbe pangs of [Jggf I rail llO« * 
banger. The men made the best of tbe 
situation and were all very orderly.

One of tbe captains. In speaking last 
night of the day’s experiences, remarked 
that he would bare considerable trouble ,, —, » • _
In getting hi* company together next year. R.C.GOlu P |6IQ8 
When be went this year to get some ot 
the young fellows to tnm out, he met an 
old farmer, who asked him where the camp 
was to be, and when told Lapralrie, he re
plied: “Ob, I was there In wl, and there 
was no water.” It was only by putting In 
n good word about the Improvements that 
had been effected at Lapralrie that the 
men were persuaded to tarn out.

We Buy end Sell
A Drop In War Eagle.

Wnr Engle stock slumped considerably 
yesterday. On tbe Toronto Stock Exchange 
It sold down to 356% and closed at 360% 
bid. In Montreal It sold down to 358%. 
closing at 359 bid and 360 asked. On the 
Toronto Mining Exchange it sold at 360 
and was offered at that figure at the close.

Golden Star Went Baclc.
On the Toronto Mining Exchange yester

day business was active and the stocks 
generally were firm. Superior continues to 
rlre and sold at 17. Hammond Reef Is a 
Utile firmer. The McKinney stocks are 
quiet, and Golden Star went back to 62 and 
closed In the afternoon a$sW% asked and 
62% bid. On the HtandarfLKfcbang’e this 
stock sold down to 61, closing at 62% 
offered and 63 asked. It also sold down to 
61 on the Toronto Stock Exchange, and 
closed at 63% asked and 60% bid.

The Rumor Denied.
Mr. Thomas McLaughlin, Board of Trade 

building, says : "I have been authorized 
to deny the rumor circulated this week 
to the effect that the Toronto and Western 
Co. do not intend putting In their stamp mill 
this year.”

Messrs. Carrie A Klteley In their dally

For cliente only on commission. We are not interested in any 
particular stock or company, and are therefore in a position to 
give an unbiased opinion. We recommend Alice A., Deer Trail 
No 2 Fairview Corporation and Van Anda at present prices. 
Write! wire or phone us if you are buying or selling All orders 
promptly executed.

MAGUIRE & COMPANY, 28 Victoria Street. Telephone 2978.

DEATH OF MRS. BAILEY.

A Highly-Respected Resident of 
Colborne Passes Away.

Colborne, Oat,, Jane 22.—Tbe wife of Mr. 
T. C. Bailey died of heart trouble this morn
ing. She had not been In good health for 
about two years, but was not considered 
dangerously ill until recently. Mr». Bailey 
will be greatly missed, as she was one of 
the best-known and most highly respected 
of Colborne’» citizens. She leaves a hus
band and five children to mourn their loss. 
The only daughter is tbe wife of C. Lark, 
manager of the Standard Bank here. The 
funeral will take place from the family rcsl- 

Klng and Vlctoria-atreeta,

Morning

• .

empress, white bear

Established 1896.
62 Adelaide St. B.

F. H. B. LYON, Manager, 
Member* of Standard Mining Exchange.

dence, corner of 
on Saturday next, at 2.30.

We handle all Mining Stocks, and 
give close quotations on Republic

Unearthed an Ice Honse,
The remains of an old icehouse were un

earthed on Station-street yesterday morn ng 
by workmen who are engaged In asphsitln; 
that thoroughfare. Tbe foundation am 
part of tbe walls were Intact and In n 
good stole of preservation. Tbe discovery 
was made near Slmcoe-street, where the 
men are grading. In order to make a solid 
foundation for the road, the men dug down 
about four feet, and removed three loads of 
rotten timber, which was tbe flooring. The 
walls, which were brick, were torn down, 
and tbe aperture filled up to the proper 
level. The building was 24 feet long by 
14 feet wide, and extended from tbe side of 
tbe road to the street car track*. Old of
ficials around tbe depot «ay that the build
ing was used for an icehouse by tbe Grand 
Trunk Railway many years ago. and had 
evidently been burled when that part was 
being filled In and new land made.

■i
TORONTO.can

Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal, June 22.—(Special.;—Afternoon 

board: Our Weekly 
Letter . .

Thornhill.
A quiet wedding was celebrated at the

Wednesday!" between“if?e John
Buttonville and Mis* Lizzie «eager of Sut
ton. Mr. William Boynton of Dollar per
formed the duties of beat man, and Miss 
Ilattle Burr of Buttonville that of brides-
m">nrlng the balance of the summer months 
th<* young people of the Methodist Church 
will provide an Ice cream social each Sat
urday evening. The Initial event will take 
pince to-morrow evening, on tbe lawn of 
Mr. James Rhuter. , , , _ _

The garden party of 8t. Luke s R.C. 
Church, to be held next Wednesday after
noon and evening, promise* to duplicate 
the succès* that attended the affair last 
year. Father McMahon has receive^ the 
assurance of the attendance of many prom
inent Torontonians.

Miss Stewart ami Miss Macdonald of To
ronto are enjoying a few days’ holiday at 
the pretty residence of Mrs. Lindsay.

Ask. Bid.

: i28% Athabascareview on mining shares, say: Golden Star Payne..........
took another of Its periodical sags to-day > War Eagle . 
and sold down to 62. We think this stock : Republic ...
Is a good bny around 60. Superior ndvane- \ Virtue ... .................... .. •
ed two points, selling at 17. Among tbe Montreal-London...............
BÔn*I>w)l*t»howflfherelTrîlésr’proflt^andV’o hrandon^& GÔrdeii Crown 
those who want to buy cheap stocks and California ....... ...
make a turn, we say bny Silver Bell. t’Sribw-Hjdranlk

City of Paris .
Evening Star ..
Fern ....... ...
Gold Hills Dev.
Iron Colt............
Iron Mask ... ..
Knob Hill ..........
Monte Cristo ...
Montreal G. F. .
Noble Five 
Novelty . c... .

Ironsides .

860
123
30%82%

■ •

Is now ready.
See what we say about Smug

gler, Golden Star, J. O. 411" Go\d 
Hills, Alice A., Northern Belle, 
White Bear, Olive, Hammond 
Reef, Toronto and Western, Rath- 
mullen, Minnehaha, Superior, Win
nipeg and Dundee.

We study the mines and the 
market, our aim being to give re
liable advice, looking to permanent 
results. The industry cannot con
tinue unless profitable, and if so we 
hope to get our share of the brok
erage business. Orders for the 
purchase or sale of any of the 
standard stocks will receive prompt 
and careful attention.

. 411
1H18%

27 20
m s Alice A.8%7%

140%142
B066 Victory-T riumph 

Van Anda
last camp at Niagara had to say on their I _
"ïbave been tfWSBS?for Golden Staf

and I now Intend to band In my clothes. ““
, Over at Niagara this year we were Worked «_.i. ___ ■ ■ 11 am 

to death and we did not get enough to eat. |% 3in Mi UIICÜ 
Some of tbe men bad to bay rice to fill 
their stomachs. I am through with It all"

Strike at the Coal Mines.
New Denver Ledge: A strike of short 

duration occurred at the Femle coni mines 
this month. The miners bad been getting 
65 cents a ton and 15 cents allowance for 
atone work. The stone having nearly dis
appeared the company stopped the 15 cents 
allowance. TJie men have returned to 
work for 30 days at 60 cent» a ton. The 
mines shipped 10,000 tons last month. By 
the time the new ovens are ready the out
put will likely be 700 tons dally.

1111%
2845 Great Day for Excursions.

The Grand Trunk had another busy time

ed tbe Guelph Model Farm. They occupied 
two special trains. Over 1000 of the farm
ers of North Middlesex left London In two 
special trains for the State Farm at I-nu- 
elng, Mich. An excursion of the Sons of 
Scotland of Orillia was run to Rossean 
Mnsknkn. and a large number of the Cana
dian Order of Chosen Friend* of Lindsay 
went to Alexandria Bay, and the Thou
sand Islands, via rail to Kingston, and 
thence by boat.

50%
18% 13%

Ml. 70 
.. 98 
.. 7%
’’.. 37 
.. 4%
.. 116

The foregoing la exactly In line with 
hat some of the men who attended the

iti
(l

1)
20
3%

1)8Old 12%1!)Virginia............
Rambler-Cariboo
Bullion ............
Summit ... ....
St. Elmo........
Burley ..............
Decca .................
Morrison ...........
Golden Star ....
Slocan Sovereign ... ]H
F Hs’les^BUick Tall, 3000 at 23%; Payne. 
501X1 at 835%. 1000 at 32%; Republic, 2UO 
at 123; Evening Star, 3)00 at liy*

It: 211.. 32
5260» Wlio Are the Toronto Men T

New Denver Ledge:
Maryland, on the second north fork of 
Lemon Creek, have been secured by U. 
Randolph Bruce of Nelson, for Toronto 
parties. The ledge shows strongly on the 
surface, but not much work has been done. 
An average sample assay from the ledge 
shows $54 In gold. A force of men will 
be put on at once for active operations.

23 York Township 8. 8.,Association.
This body met In convention yesterday for 

the 28th annual occasion at the Methodist 8. J. SharpTboMarmlon and 68 1215 TESTIMONY OF RESPECT.2631
1216 WTVV.. 64% Mr. John A. Paterson Honored at 

Ersklne Presbyterian Church 
Last Evening;,

The congregation of Ersklne Presbyterian ] p|)on6 8030s 
Church and the Sunday school scholar» 
honored their superintendent, Mr. John A.
Paterson, last night by presenting him with 
a handsome oil painting of himself, accom
panied by a beautiful Bible, tbe Book of 
I’ralse and an address. The presents were 
given to Mr. Paterson on bis contemplated 
retirement from the church, after forty-one 
years spent In Its Interests. Tbe presenta
tion was made by Mr. T. Yellowlees, the 
recipient replying In a long speech, In 
which he complimented the artist on
painting. Addresses were also delivered by. ____ _
tbe pastor. Rev. James Murray, Messrs. (Members Standard Mining Exchange) 
William Adamson, J. Young, representing Dominion Consolidated at 10c. 
the Session; William Stark, the Board of fnr «. few dava onlvManagement; William Robertson, the Chris-1 ,or a lew aa#e on y’

Endeavor Society: John Bain, mission-1 —--------------
ary department; Arthur Martin and Ht RfTY 
Bowie, the Sunday school. Solos were sang1 ■*^**-> 
by Messrs. Robert Love and William Gib
son. -Mr. Paterson recently moved to Wal- 
mer-road and has found tt necessary to 
attend a near-by chnrch. For the past 18 
venrs he bas been superintendent of Ersklne 
Sunday School, and great regret 1* felt at 
bl« leaving.

Tbe portrait was from the studio of Mr.
W. A. Sherwood and Is an excellent like
ness of Mr. Paterson. The unveiling was 
performed by Mr. William Adamson.

WHERE ARE THESE BOYS f

2930 Free Medical Treatment 
On Trial and Approval.

14 80 Yonfce Sts Hld<
Price list, revld 

& Sons, No. Ill 
ronto :
Hides, No. 1 gretj 

“ No. 1 grei 
No. 2 grej 
No. 2 grej 
No. 3 gnj 
cared ...1 

Calfskins, No. 1 
Calfskins, No. 2 
(Sheepskins, fresh 
Lambskins, each
Pelts, each.........

i Wool, fleece .... 
Wool, unwashed. 
Wool,, pulled, suj 
Tallow, rough . .1 
Tallow, rendered

Member Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Progress of the Boundary Country.
The iRdssland Miner says:

Boundary country come many reports of 
the progress and development. Everywhere 
in this section mining properties are show
ing up well and there are many new finds 
reported.

In the Nelson and Slocan districts the 
labor question has not yet been decided 
one way or the other, hot In the mean
time many of the mines have closed down 

work has uradically ceased. The 
towns are full of Idle miners and there is 
considerable anxiety as to the final result. 
The season promises to he an unusually 
short one and mneh valuable time Is being 
lost by the trouble.

Test Was Successful.
roller brake shoe, for use on the 

invented by Mr. George Uarcoiir., 
Owen Sound, was given a test 

train on Wedncs- 
Tbe brake was Clarke 4 Co.,

63 Yonge St.

From the
Tbe new 

railways, . 
yardman at
on the C.P.B. passenger 
dav night from Toronto.
Sued to all eight wheels of a passenger cur 
and worked almost to perfection. As the 
Officials ot the company tore not a» yet 
witnessed a test, another experiment Is to
be made in a few days, when the local re- ,, ftnv
nresentatlves of the C.P.R. Will be present. : I'l anJ, „„
XI, Harcourt claims that bis patent will t weakness peculiar to men.

much longer than the brake now In reasonable time and if not all you expect
use, and that It will do away with much —all you wish—pack apparatus and re-
luconvenlcnce. When the rollers are worn mainder of Remedies into same box and
on* 'frelgh*a cars! ^th 11*“ t»' I ng "etpuri", o*t wo* o 1 . y E “ W Ê A KP^ROK e!(
the present devices. On the next test a set V MEN WHO ARE WEAK, tiKUKEn
of Mr. Hareourt’s patents and a set of th - \L lUlfcy DOWN, DISCOURAGED, men who suffer

type will be used on two cars, it is _>^SgggjKI(ZiLJffiMlr from the effects of disease, overwork,

K tnc,r_L:------------------------- Vi ness for marriage-all such men should
Special Sale of Dwelling Houses. (> fountain bead” for a scientific method of marvelous power to vitalize,
tiSLSfaith may obtain to»

Is creating quite an: excitement, and many -—4-— You have only to write your name and address in the blank torm oeiow, 
enquiries arc made regarding the different > t'the coupon and mail it to the Erie Medical Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
MS' resld'ences "a nd° sit mitions""»** t be ^ ? TTe par Canadian dn„. *0 delay. «0 exposure.

disposing ôt àn! «Sy^nrc8 "offering™ very ERIE MEDICAL CO., „ —,
rtimetofTa.eWbM?. Dlëkron ".tc£“ 66 NIAGARA ST„ BUFFALO, N. Y.
the sale, which takes place sharp at 12 
o’clock. Circulars are now to hand, and 
can he had on application at the rooms of 
the William Dickson Co., No. 20 ( anada 
Permanent Buildings.__________

94. Martin’s Garden Party.
A summer fete and garden party among 

the beautifully-illuminated trees In the 
grounds ot Mr. E. G. E. Pfonlkes, 430 In 
dlau-road, was held last night. The Sunny- 
side hand discoursed music to a very large 
assembly, tbe shekels rolled In well at tbe 
Ice cream and other booths and Ml*» Dcsn 
did remarkably well with tbe fish pond.

CO IN NOW
BEFORE STOCKS JUMP AMIN.

Magee & Co.,

NO MONEY IN ADVANCE.
A course of remedies—the marvel of

, SSSÏAffiiS
\ , WITHOUT ADVANCE PAYMENT to 

honest mdn who is Buffering from 
Use them a

[n
Member» Standard Mining Exchange,r 10 King St. East.his j. f. McLaughlin,wesr

308 Board of Trade, TORONTO,
All mining stocks of merit bought 

and sold on commission.

TORONTO

Receipts were j 
Was fair, with p 

Strawberries, 4 
choice going as fi 

Cherries, comuJ 
(eating), 60c to 1 

Green peas, 7J basket. 1

tlanStandard Mining Exchange.
Mornin 
Ask.

24 17 23 ...
4% 3%

Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid.lild.

old Rathmullen,
Van Anda* 
Falrvlew Corp 
Alice A.

AT PRESENT PRICES.
(Members Standard Mining Exchange)

Trail Creek- 
Big Three 
B.C. Gold 
Can G. F. Syn... * < 
CMiimnndnr ..
Deer Park ...
Evening Star 
Iron M:i:.k 
Montres

Fields!'.'. 4%

Ontario and Colorado 

Gold Stocks
BOUGHTand SOLDon COMMISSION

• e.. - 8% ...
.. 4 8
r 73 11% ... 11%

iron «pa* .. ....+ ... 54
jxsvxM aril! G. F# .... J)
Monte CrMo 
Northern Belle 
Novelty .... 
ht. Elmo ................. 7
'vir^inTrlUmPh." 2-2 18 21 18
While Bear .... 4% 3% 4% 3%

Hotindary Creek nd Kettle Klver—
Ole Ironsides ...
Katbniiillen .. .. JJh W* J W*
Morrison............... ... •••
Put blinder .. ••• 11
Winnipeg...... 34% &V% M

Nelson nnd Hlocan—
At habflscn........... ..
l>ardaoell(î» .•. . •
Dundee .. .. ....
Fern........................
Noble Five...........
Rain bier* Carl boo .
Wonderful .. ....

Falrvlew Camp—
Fairview Corp. ..
Smuggler...............

Camp McKinney-
Cariboo .................
Minnehaha...........
Waterloo ...............

Fast Kootenay—
Derby fSwausea)... 1 10

Ontario- 
Alice A. ..
Du 1 lion ••

y
4

... 55
„ ... 19 17
8% 7% 8 7%
3 2 2% 2
4 2% 4 3%

5% 7 5%

LOCAWILSON BARR & SONS, The ran of Hr. 
to day was large 
consisting of DM 
lambs, 21*10 hog* 

The quality „| 
Jo good, ns stall 
hers, while

Sun Life Building, Hamilton. 
86 King St. Bast, Toronto.!>«% N For safe Investments and quick turns, 

call, write or wire
W. B. WATSON,

24 King 8t W., Toronto, Got

Ottawa Youngsters Are Causing 
Their Parent» Great Dletres».

Ottawa, June 22.—The family of John 
Jnnter, laborer, Botelier-strwt, Is In a 
state of distraction over the mysterion# dla- 
appearanee of the two eldest Imys, who 
hare not been seen since Monday morning 
last. They are aged 8 and 10 years.

Police Msgtstrate O’Oara Is seriously 111. 
Is feared that be has bad a paralytic

y

Sir* :—As per statement in TORO' , ü WOMLn’ you may mail to

ssfstrial and approval without expense—no payment to be made in 
advance—no cost of any kind unless treatment proves successful and 
entirely satisfactory. Also mail sealed, free, your new medical book for

Respectfully,

For Quick Profits Buy
Golden Star,
Van Anda, 
Smuggler,
Gold Hills.

Stocks bought and sold on commission. 
All orders promptly executed.

m. dTboyd,
Phone 8079. 71 Yonge St.

(Member Standard Mining Exchange,)

grass 
rul. In fact, so 
to have been l« 
longer.

Trad, was fair 
maintained for a 
selling from 50- 
grain fed.

Export Cattle 
Porters, of h.ai 
*•>.10. with light 
A few choice pl< 
Par cwt. more t 
Export Balls—II

ed *

WANTED-32%

41 40 41% 40
18% 12% 13% H Golden Star, J. O. 41.

Will pay market prices.

P. C. GOLDINGHAM,
Tel. 795. [35]

It
stroke.28.

4229 men#•jv30
18% ITW1LL PAY YOU

—to send to us for qnotatlons and 
—information on RELIABLE MIN- 
-ING STOCKS.

GREVILLE 6l CO., LIMITED,
Mcmliers Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board ot Trade, Toronto.)
12 Xj/ft Street East,

32 305 “7 6

9 8%
3% 3

31 Jordan St-,Give name and 
address in toll. I9 W»

Robert Cochran3
York Connty Roads.

County Clerk Ramsden Is collecting Infor
mation from other counties to lay before 
tbe York County Connell Committee with 
a view to establishing a system of county 
mad* The committee will also discus* 
how these proposed roads will be main 
talned.

■ Please write very J 
plainly.

A Physician’s180 AÊco,25 *29 *24 20% (Member of Toronto Stock Excbanga)
Blocks bought and sold on Toronto. N«* 

York and Montrent Stock Exchanges. AW 
Chicago business and mining share» tr*** 
acted. Fhone 81U. ------■ #-j|

lln
and allied ne, voue, 
«- B. McMkJud, N.12% 10 

24% 26 25
Z •MARRIED OR SINGLEAGE.. 36 ,
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FRIDAY MORNING
Execute orders tor 
securities on the 
Stock Exchanges of 
Toronto, Montreal, 
New York, Chica
go, Philadelphia, 
Boston and London,

' "feccive deposits 
subject to cheque, 
allow Interest on 
deposit* and credit 
balances.
Transacts general 

financial business.

8BOURI-

Our Hobby. I
Birds and bird foods is our I 

bobby—our business, too—and ■ 
we’re in love with the work. Six I 
days a week, fifty-two weeks a I 
year, finds us studying and ex- ■ 
perimenting with birds and bird ■ 
foods, and our factory busy with I 
Cottam Seed. va I

MATint ' SA ST. COTTAM A CO. IOSDOS, a I 
ilUllVCi l.l-l Coolie», m.ntifert-rr.d enOir ■ 
• potto». Mil wnifiulr—«ISO SSAlO. Itt-; fSSOJ I 
■buss. »«. ; seen, v* wisi urmss step ,oo ■ 
Ht tin. TU. wool, tor Mo. Thru Ms». U» rOoi «< ■ 
■nr ttfett wd. Sold irirfehiri. Hud COTUMê 1 
illottraMd MID BOOt, «6 im$" T* <«• too.
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20 24 20
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28 .............................
214 ... «14
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80 ... —
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A. E. AMESAthabasca ...
liig Three ........
Cnn. U.K. Byn.
Dardanelles ...
Deer Park ....
Dundee..............
Evening Star ..
Uoldcn Star, xd 
Hammond Heel 
Iron Mask .. .
<1.0. 41 ..............
Knob Hill........................
Minnehaha................ 24
Monte Crlsto............ 12 ...
Montreal Gold Fids. 30 ...
Noble Five ........
Novelty................
Old ironside» ...
Olive..................
Smuggler ............
St. Elmo ............
Victory-Triumph 
Virginia .. .....
Waterloo ............
White Bear.

Elil.MOMMchoice, 15.80 to 85.75; common to fair, $4.25 
to $5; sheen, choice to extra, $5.10 to $0.40; 
good to choice, $5a>5 to $0.10; common to 
tulr, $3.20 to $4.00; spring lambs, choice 
to extra, $6 to $7. Everything was cleaned, 
up and the feeling at the close was strong.

Hog»—The market was in good position, 
with only 12 loads on sale, and an active

wus
'Ckera! ftVÆjrUs

$4.17%; rough, $3.00 to $3.60; «tags, $2.00 
to $3*fo.

Export Bulls—Heavy bulls of choice qnal 
tty sold at $3.87% to $4.20, and light bulls 
at $3.60 to $3.80 per cwt.

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lota of 
butchers' cattle, equal lu quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 1000 to 1150 lb»., 
sold at $4.05 to $4.io per cwt.

Loads of good butchers' cattle sold at 
$4.50 to $1.60, and medium at $4.35 to $4.00 
per cwt. These prices are for stall-fed 
cattle.

Common butchers' cattle sold at $3.85 to 
$4.10, aud Inferior at $3.00 to $3.75 per 
cwt.

Very Inferior rough cows and bulls sold 
at $3.25 to $3.35 per cwt.

Stockers—Buffalo stocker» sold at $3.25 
for common, $3.60 for medium, and $3.75 for 
good, wnile a few picked lots brought $4 
per cwt.

Feeders—Heavy feeders In good demand, 
with prices firm, at $4.40 to $4.60 for weil- 
bred steers, half-fat, and weighing not less 
than 1000 to 1150 lbs. each.

Stock Helfert—Prices easier, at $2.75 per

« * is nil a co.r
-BANKER* and 
—BROKERS,

10 KING STREET W.
Toronto.

BUY AMD SELL

Business is Very Quiet on the Local 
Stock Exchange,

Closed Strong at the High Point of 
the Day. ,

mBTO^OKOoSSSS0oS.WillMainly Because the Beaks
Hot Lead—War Basle Said Down 
Six Folate Below Wednesday’s 
( losing Bid, But Recovered a 
Little.

and Hlsher Market la 
Are Quiet, Bui- 

Little Lower All Round—

25Active
Cora—Provisions

las a
Latest Coataterclal News.

Cblcaso Market Strons.
Chicago, June 22,-Tbe market tor cattle 

strong to-day, buyers taking nearly 
everything offered at yesterday'» best 
prices. Uood to fancy cattle sold at.$5.00 
to $5.60; commoner grades at $4.50 to to. 
feeding cattle brought $3.66 to $5.2p; bull*, 
cows and heifers, $2.25 to $5.10, the latter 
for choice heifers; western brought $4.M> 
to $5.40; Texas steers, $4 to $5; and calves 
$4.60 to $7.60. . . .

Continued heavy receipts of bog» made 
trade less animated aud price» ruled about 
5c to 10c lower; light lute sold for $3.60 
to $3.87%; mixed, $3.65 to $3.85, and heavy 
bog* at $3.55 to $3.85; pigs brought $3.5o 
to $3.80; culls, $1.00 to $3.50.

Prices for sheep and lambs were weaker, 
the demand being stow and offerings heavy. 
8beep sold at $2.50 to #3.00 for Inferior up 
to $6 to $5.25 for choice flocks. Clipped 
lamus brought $0 to $0.80. Colorado wooled 
lambs $7, and spring Isuibs $0.75 to $7..At.

Receipts—Cattle 11,000, bogs 36,000, sheep
12,000.

*»
100 OSLER & HAMMOND

ÇT0CK BROKERS mi 
V FINANCIAL AGENTS

*80 75was
3 E. B. Oslkb,

H. C. Hammond,
B. A. Smith. (Member* Toronto Stock Kxcb-I 
Dealers in Oovernmeut, Municipal, Rail
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous DeDen- 
tt rea. Stocks on Ixtndon (Eng)., New York. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission- ________

r

5
«

!! "is mThursday Evening, June 22. 
riw.mool wheat futures were stronger, 

higher thau yesterday for July, 
fndVl higher for Sept. Corn closed nu- 
Sanged from yesterday.

Cable» report very unfavorable weather 
CeD ia Russia and Lhroublau I’rov- 

aad hot, dry weather Id France,

Thursday Evening, June 22.
On the local stock exchange to day C.P. 

R. was fractionally higher, at 66 bid, with
out sales. Richelieu sold at 106%, Toronto 
Railway at 115%, General Electric at 161%, 
xd., aud imperial Bank advanced to 227. 
Mines were again weak, War Engle selling 
down to 308%, and closing at 360% bid; 
Republic sold at 124, aud Uoldcn Star from 
65% down to 61. Business continues quiet, 
owing to the stringency of money.

The directors of the Ban kof England, 
at a meeting to day, made no change in the 
discount rate, which Is 3 per cent. Bullion 
lu l he bunk increased £461,190 during the 
week, aud the proportion of reserve to lia
bility la now 42.44 per cent., as against 
41.44 a week ago.

m 8
.................. *6 **3% 4% 3%

Sates at 11.30 a.m.: Bank of Commerce,
faMnlWat^ ^arVagto, ^ 

800, 300, 500, 1000, 600, 200 at 363.
Sales at 1 p.m.: Imperial Bank. 1, 2, 2, 

2, 1, l at 227; Toronto Electric, 10 at 
137 xd.; General Electric, 20, 20 at 154% 
xd.; Cable, reg. bonds, $800 at 104 ex-iut.; 
1’ayne Mining, 50, 10 at 130; Richelieu, 25, 
25 at 106%; Toronto Railway, 25 at 115%; 
War Eagle, 500 at 350, 000, 250 at 358%; 
Canada permanent, 20, 20 at 110; Hamilton 
Provident, 10 at 112; Manitoba Loan, 40 
at 38; Western Canada, 1 at 112.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Imperial, 2, 7, 20, 22, 
1, 1 at 227; Western Assurance, 60 at M0; 
iVar Eagle, 800 at 360, 000 at 360, 100 at 
302; Republic, 500, 600 at 124.

Sales of Unlisted Mlulng Stocks: Alice A., 
1500 at 25; Golden Star, 600, 500, 600, 600, 
600, 300, 200 at 63%, 500, 000, 600, 1300 
at 61.

cwt.
Stock Bulls—Inferior stock bulls sold at 

$2.70 to $3 per cwt.
Milch Cow»-AUuut 10 cow» and springers 

•old at $30 to $10, for general run, whl e 
two extra good springers brought $50 each.

Calves—Aoout uu calves sola at $4* to $8 
each.

Sheep—Prices easier, at $3.00 to $3.65 for 
ewes, and $2.75 to $3 per cwt. for bucks.

Yearling Lamb»—Prices easy, at $4 to 
$4.50 per cwt.

Spring Lamb»—Prices easier, selling at $3 
to $4.25 each.

Hogs—Deliveries large-*2000-selling at $5 
per cwt. for select, $4.87% for lights and 
thick fats. Price* for uncalled car lots 
ranged from $4.00 to $4.80 per cwt.

Too many light and thick fata still con
tinue to come forward, which causes an 
unsatisfactory condition of affairs all round 
on the market.

Mr. Hums paid $5 per cwt. for all bogs of 
the right kind, weighing from 160 to 200 
lus. each, but when the lights and thick 
fata were culled out, at $4.37% per cwt., 
It caused the average price lor cur lots to 
be much lower.

Several of the drovers complained of hav
ing agalu lost mouey, owing to the drop 
lu prices, and heavy sbrlukage.

b armera will do well to seep all light 
hogs at home, selling nothing but the right 
klud, thereby helping the trade to produce 
the kind of bacon wanted for the English 
market.

William Le rack bought 125 cattle, prin
cipally exporters, at $».4U to $5.16 per 
several bulls at $3.80 to $4.30.

W. 11. Dean bought three loads of export
ers at $4.60 to $5.25 per cwt.

J. * J. W. Dunn nougat one car load 
of exporters at $5.12% per cwt.

C. Ztcaguiau bought 20 stockera at $3.80 
per cwt.

Crawford A Huunlsctt bought three loads 
of stocker» at $2.76 for heifers and culled 
steers, $3 to $3.50 tor medium, aud $3.85 tor 
picked lots.

T. Mulligan bought one load of butcher» 
cow» and heifers, 1100 lbs. each, at $4 per 
cwt., less $5 oo the lot; aud one load of 
porters; 1200 lus. each, at $4."to per cwt.

J. Murton bought three choice picked 
butchers' cattle, UVO lbs. each, at $4.73.

John Dowtiug sold 84 bog», uncalled, at 
$4.85 per cwt.

Johu Brown sold 21 butchers' cattle (off 
grassj, 1043 lbs. eacn, at $1.20 per cwt., 
one export bull, lilo lus., at $4.10 per cwt.

John Eaklus sold 50 Stocker* at $3.50 :o 
$4 per cwt., live stock heilers at $2.75, 13 
spring lambs at $3.50 each.

WIHIam Levnck shipped two toads of ex
port cattle and oue uouble-deck of sheep.

Shipments per C.P.U.: J. Sc S. W. Duun, 
13 cars export cattle, 6 double-decks of 
sheep; Lunness Sc Hallignn, 4 cars Chicago 
cattle; F. llunnlsett, 1 car export cuttle.
Export cattle, choice..........$5 uu to $5 10
Export cattle, light .......... 4 73 4 00
Butchers' cattle, picked lots 4 65 4 73

" good ......................... 4 50
“ medium.................4 35

3 85
.. 3 50 3 73
. .25 00 45 00

ICBcondition.

whtob la unfavorable to crops. E. L. SAWYER & CO.,ly One 1 
of

Sift Four Investment AgentsLeadlag Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres : Our Stock, as usual, consist» of the
Lake Slmcoe«■ery best quality of pure 

lee, cut at Jackson's 1'olnt. which Is 
recognized as the beet port of Lake 
Slmcoe for pare Ice. This Ice arrives 
dally from our storehouse» at Lake Him- 
cot, by GRAND TRUNK CAIIH, and la 
delivered direct to our customer» every 
morning from the car».

OUR RATES—10 lbs. Lake Slmcoe 
lee dally nt the ttsttnl low rate; Hill)»., 
will only cost you $1.80 per month, which 
Is much lower than usual rates; 66 
lit», dally, only #3 per month, or 
10c a day. Larger quantities also at 
reasonable low rotes. These prices are 
below last year's roles. Double sup
ply always delivered on HATUKDAY. 
Order now from the

July. Sept. 
$0 75% $0 76% 

U 81% V 81%
6*77% "78% 
U 78 
0 70%

Cash. June. 
.$.... $.... Canada Life Building

TORONTO.
Chlcsgo .. ■ —
New York ....
Milwaukee ...
*u Louis ....
Toledo.............6 77
Detroit, red .. U <6 
Detroit, while.. 0 78% 
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ... 0 76% .... 
Minneapolis .. 0 73 
Toronto, red., 0 70 
Toronto, No. 1 

bard mewj.. 0 84

0*77 ed
v 76%

78* • • •
Forget Sc Co.'t cables from London to

day quoted Grand Trunk first prêt, at 
81, secuud pref. at 54, aud third pref. at 
22%.

Hudson Bay In London unchanged, at 
£28%. Anaconda 3 Id higher at 10%.

Consols are 1-16 to % easier to-day, clos
ing at 107% for money, and at lu7 13-10 
for account.

John Stark & Co.,
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,

New York Live Stock.
Now York, June 22.—Beeves—Receipts 493; 

no sales reported; feeling steady. Caire*— 
Receipts lvl; steady; common to choice 
veals, $5 to $7.25. .

bhcep and Lambs—Ueeolpt* 5831: good 
•beep wanted and firm; others steady; com
mon lambs slow; all others firm; good lambs 
shade higher. Common to prime sheep, 
$8.00 to $5; poor to choice lambs, $5. <5 to 
$8.12%; general sales, $7 to gi.io.

Hogs—Receipts 1167; blgher; * of 
Western hogs sold at $4; light State pigs 
would sell at $4.35.

8(8%spectus 
)r write 

Mine 
-, Wis- 
ailding,

0 75% 75% 
0 72% 72%

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stahk. Edward B. Freelapd.

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, June 22.-C!oee-C.F.TL, 97% 

and lW;Duluth, 4% and 3%; Duluth pref., 
12 and 10; Cable, xd., 184 aud 182%; Riche
lieu, 109% and 108%; Montreal Railway, 
829 and 328%; do. new, 327% and 824; Hali
fax Railway, xd., 110 and 105; Toronto 
Railway, 116 and 115%; Twin City By., 66% 
and 00; Montreal Gas, 200% and 200%; 
Royal, xd., 183 and 182; Montreal Tel., 
177 and 178; Halifax H. k L., 20 asked; 
Bell Tel., 186 and 181%: Dominion Coal, 
62% and 50; Montreal Cotton, 100 and 130! 
Canada Cotton, SO asked; Dominion Cotton, 

108%; War Eagle, 360 and 3uU; 
Montrcal-London, 01 and 49%: Payne, 330 
aud 328; Republic, 123 and 122. Banks- 

On Wall Street. Montreal, 251% offered : Molsone. 203 and
The bears secured the nnner i- 198; Jacques Cartier, 110% offered; Marthe stock trading to-day6 andPaccomDl"»hed ch*nt,’> 17a and ltoj M*üch,a,ïu 1<Mnl )' 

a downward range of prices wbleff gave ol7ertdI Quebec, 135 and 125; Union, 120 
the appearance or extreme weakness to the ottered; Commerce, 158 and 100; Hocbelagu,
market nt one time during the day. But 150 aud 148.
what with the Initial rise fit prices and the Morning sales: C. P. R., 125 at 96%; 
rally on covering after the drop changes Montreal Hallway, 60 at 329; Toronto Bal - 
nre small In the majority of cases and there way, 150 at 115%; Twin City, 175 at 66;
Is a fair sprinkling of gains all through War Eagle, 1000 at 860, 8000 at 359, 500 at
the Hat. The market opened with an up- 358%, 500 at 362, 500 at 861%, 600 at 361; 
ward movement and with more show of Montrenl-lAradon, 5000 at 61; Republic, 4500 
animation In the buying than ha* been the at 124.
case for some time past. The foreign stock Afternoon sales: Cable, xd., 1 at 186; 
markets reflected a much more cbeerfnl Twin City. 25 at 66%; War Eagle, 1000 at 
frame of mind over the political outlook In gm gpy *t 3(5014 600 at 359; Montreal-Lou- 
LniïS?’ °Sh\oH <lo"< 200, 100 »t 60; Payne, 2000 at 328;has lien Tfest unTon .Mil KntreaT l**.t%' MerXaott*,
week. The railroad stocks, especially the of Montreal, 1 at 201%, Mercantile,
Grangers, moved upwards smart y, and very l,u* 
conspicuous - gains were shown by a num
ber of the Vanderbilt stocks. New York 
Central, Northwestern and Bt. Paul and 
Omaha rising from 1% to 4 points. Pitts
burg, C. C. and St. Louis also recovered 
five points after yesterday's drop. There 
was good buying of some of the leading 
specialties. The Tobacco stocks rallied 
briskly from yesterday's extreme weakness, 1 
Sugar and Lrooklyn Transit being well 
taken, but very marked weakness soon de
veloped In Federal Steel and quickly In
volved other Flower stocks, notably Brook
lyn Transit and People'» Gas, as well as 
Sugar, Metropolitan Street Railway, Ten
nessee Coal, Rubber, Consolidated Gas,
Beading first preferred and other special
ties. Extreme declines were In .Sugar, 4%,
In Federal Steel, 3%; In Brooklyn Transit 
and Consolidated Gas, 2%, and jn Manhat
tan. People's Gas and Metropolitan Street 
Hallway, 2 points or over. The Vanderbilts, 
the Tobacco stocks and many of the rail
roads held pretty firm, but the «rangera 
yielded a point oe over, though theirf de- 
totres on the day are only n fraction.
There was considerable activity on the de- 
Cline and more appearance of liquidation 
by tired holder» titan has been, apparent 
before this week. The late selling more- 
tuf nt wns based on apprehensions expressed 
by tbe beararf very heavy exports of gold 
on Saturday.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

In Faria 3 per cent, rentes closed at lOltFleur—Ontario patents, In bags. $3.70 to 
$3.80; straight roller, $3.25 to $3.35; Hun
garian patents, $4.15 to $1.25; Manitoba 
biker»’, $3.73 to $3.00, all on track at To

it nickerbocker ice Co.|^wwliT08.

A. E. WEBB
v,«.V4t^
exchauge*. Money loaned on stocks and min- 
log share», 'l’hone 8237._________

Tela. 676- 2007. WM. BURNS, Manager.Chicago Gossip.
Henry A. King Sc Co.. 12 East King- 

street, received the following despatch to-
d°'lvheat—Uvirpuoi came higher today, 
notwithstanding the break of %c here yes
terday, which indicated that tne condition 
of the Russian crop was affecting '.be tor- 

There were numerous reports 
were

Th» clearing» of hanks at Toronto for 
the week were large. Following are the 
figures, with comparisons:

edl7route.
Wheat—Ontario, red and white, at 71c 

north and west; goose, 65c north aud 
west; No. 1. Manitoba bard, 84c at 
Toronto, and No. 1 Northern at 80%c. Prices 
are nominal.

Oat»—White oats quoted et 29c west.

Bys—Quoted at 54c.

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 43c west.

Week ended June 22.,$16,085,ll0 $1,4Z%204
Last week .................... 0,403,560 1,070.602
Cor. week, 1898 .......... 8,276,672 1,264,908
Cor. week, 1807 .......... 6,250,408 622,831

FIREBUGS AT KINGSVILLE. ed

J. A. CORMALY A CO.
STOCKS.

CRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 end 08 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg.

110 and Third Attempt Wlthla a Month to 
Destroy the Town—The Tag 

Bronson Barned.
Kingsville, June 22.—At 12 o'clock last 

right a dastardly attempt was made by 
Incendiaries to destroy tbe business portion 
of the town. The fire was started wltn 
the aid of jtlne boxes at the rear of Dr. 
Andrew Wlgle's and Alex. Burns' busi
ness places, whlgh are tbe only two wooden 
buildings on the street and in the centre 
of the block. For the second time this 
week, by hard work, the fire department 
saved the town. The only damage done 
was the scorching of the rear of three 
stores and the total destruction of an out
building containing fifty tons of Ice.

The Town Council will offer one thou
sand dollars reward for the conviction of 
the perpetrators. This makes the third 
Incendiary fire in tbe last four weeks.

Tag Broasea Barned.
Watertown, N.Y., June 22.—A special to 

The Standard from Alexandria Bay soya :

cwt.,
28 elgn crop.

by cable that the drought and damage 
extending to other foreign co-ttimes as 
well as Russia. Paris, however, was but 
slightly Influenced, showing only fractional 
advances. There was Increased export de
mand, over 325,009 bushels being worked 
for shipment by local shippers. Hu tbe 
other band tbe Northwestern receipt» con
tinue heavy, 535 curs, against Gt ir* last 
year, and the clearances were milter light, 
only 213,000 bushels being recor U-iT The 
advance during the day was' *e;y Heady 
and gradual from tbe opening, with scarce
ly a set-back. If the drought continue» 
higher prices are probable The trade was 
very fair In volume, the September opt leu 
attracting tbe most attention. St. Louis 
and commission people were fair buyers. 
Selling orders coming mainly from the pro
fessional ranks.

Corn—An active and higher market In 
corn, with a very fair trade. The buying 
was considered of u good chancier, lie 
celpta were fairly liberal, 7t*3 cars. Oliar- 
ances amounted to only iato.OOv huslifI». 
Cables were unchanged. The general opin
ion Is that the condition of tue crop can
not Improve, that with a wet season, tate 
planting and poor seed the chance* ere In 
favor of a lower condition, ta:ber than

Cosing

Phone 115.NEY PRIVATE WII
Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north and 50c

F. Q. Morley & Co.east.

R MINES

rare Good

Bran—City mills sell bran at $13 and 
Shorts at $15, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Com-Canadlan, 36c west, apd American 
41c to 42c on track here.

Pea»—Sold at 65c west. In car lota.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.80 by the bag and 
$3.50 by the barrel, outrnck at Toronto.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Broker» and Financial Agon to,

StRMSfif-
Mining Stocks Bought aid Sold on Comission

Canada Life Building, Toronto.

ex*

CO., Telephone 259.

HALL 4. MURRAY,New York Stocks.

JSSJ: SïASr YÜrus1»
CimiltfC tt» follow»! _Open. High. Low, Close. 
American Sugar .... 151% 153 148% 140%
Atcmson.................... 17% W« U 17
Atchison, pref........... 64% 5o'/a 54% 64%
Amer, bteel Wire .. 53-;* 54V» 62% 63%
Amer. Tobacco ..... 91 91% 90 91
American spirits .. 8% 8% 0% 7
Central Pacific .... 50% 60% 60 60
Che*, k Ohio..........  24% 24% 24% 24%
Chicago Sc N.W. ... 155 150 154% 156%c“ B. *Q..................131% 131% 130% m%
Ht. Paul 7..................126% 126% 125% 12v%
Chicago * B. 1..........U2% 112% 111% JUÂ
Consolidated Gas .. 180^g 181 1<8% 179%
Del. St Hudson .... 119 119 118% 118%
Chicago Gt. West... 13% 13% ,13% 13% 
General Electric ... 117 117 116% 118%
Jersey Central .... 116 116% 116 116%
Louts. Sc Nash...........  66% 86% 66% 68%
Manhattan.................. 112% 112a 1W4 JJ1%
Met. Traction ........ 224% 224% 222-» 224%
Mo. K. & T„ pref... 32* 33% 32% 32%
Missouri 1'aclflc ... 40% 41 40 40%
N.Y. Central............ 132-* 133% 132% 132%
l’eun. Central .........131% 131% 130 130%
N.Y., Out. k West.. 25% 25% 25% 25%
Northern Pacific .. 46% 46% 4o% 4u%
Nor. I’ac., pref.......... 75 75% 74% 75%
Omaha .. ..................  99% 103 90% 101
Beading..................... 60% 60% 58% <A)%
Southern Pacific .. 80% 30% 30 80
Southern By., pref.. 48% 40% 48% 48%
Tenn. Coal Sc Iron.. 64% 64% 63
Union Pacific .......... 38% 39% 38% 88**,
Union Pacific, pref., 74 74% 73% 73%
U.S. Leather, prêt... 68%................. , 08%
Wabash, pref............. 19% 20 10% lJ-%
Brooklyn U. T. .... 110% 117% 114%
People's Gaa.......... 119% 119% 117
Federal Steel..........  60 60% 67
Federal Steel, pref.. 82% 82%

BET.
Board of Trade Receipts of farm produce were large to

day—1700 bushels of grain, 25 loads of hay, 
with three of straw.

Wheat easier; 1200 bushels sold at fol
lows: White 74c to 75c, red 74c to 75c, 
goose 67%c to 68%c.

Oats easier; 600 bushels selling at 35c to 
$6%c.

Hay easier; timothy selling at $9 to $10.50 
per ton, and at $7 tq $ck50 for mixed 
clover.

Dressed Hogs—Prices unchanged, at $5.85 
to $6 per cwt.

Straw easier at $5.50 to $7 per ton. 
Potatoes firmer, at $1.10 to $L25 per bag.

Gral
.Wheat, white, bush.

" red, bush. .
“ fife, bush. .
“ goose, bush.

Barley, hush................
Peas, bush....................
Oats, bush.
Kye, bush. ....ixa.

, Buckwheat, bush. ...
Hay end Straw- 

Hay, timothy, per ton...$9 00to$10 50
Hay, clover, per ton...........7 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton .... 6 50 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 

palry Product 
Butter, lb. rolls ....
Butter, Urge rolls ..
Eggs, new-laid.........

Fresh Meats —
Beef, forequarters, cwt. . .$4 60 to $5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 7 50 8 50
Lamb, yearling, per lb... 0 OU o 10
Lamb, spring, each........... 3 00 '4 DO
Mutton, carcase, per lb. .. 0 00 0 08
Veal, carcase, cwt..............  0 08 0 09
Hogs, dressed, light........... 5 75 0 00
Hogs, dressed, heavy .... 0 15 6 30

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair...........
Turkeys, per lb................
Ducks, per pair.............

Fruits and Ve*etable 
Cabbage, per dozen ....
Onions, per bag............
Beets, per bag ...............
Potatoes, pet bag.........
Turnips, per bug...........

1 "The tug N. F. Bronson, Captain Murray 
of the Montreal Transportation Company 
nl Montreal, Itound from Kingston, Ont., 
to Montreal,with five bargee In tow, caught 
fire at an early hour tula morning near 
Warner'* Island. The barges were releas
ed, and are tied up at this port. Tbe 
tug was burned to tbe water's edge. She 
carried a crew of nine. Four Jumped Into 
the water to save themselves. Two are 
missing. They are J. O’Neill of Kingston, 
deckhand, supposed to be drowned; Bert 
Hastings, the fireman. Several of the 
crew were badly burned. Lose $25,000.

Mining Broker»
Members Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Trade).
Correspondence Solicited.

TeL «0. 12 Yonge Street Arcade.
better, aa tbe season progresses, 
prices were about the nest of tbe day.

Provisions—A quiet market to day, prices 
ruling a little tower all around. We see 
nothing to change our view that this com
modity Is worth the price and should be 
bought on all declines. At present It 1* not 
a large market, but with fair prospects 
for better prices later on keep long of 
tbe market.

Receipts of hogs to-day 25,000; «Unrated 
for to morrow 30,000.

rested in any 
a position to 

L, Deer Trail 
resent prices, 
g All orders

4 60 
4 50 
4 10 J. LORNE CAMPBELLcommon 

Inferior 
Milch cows, each 
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality ................
Bulls, medium, export.........
Loads good buteners' and

exporters, mixed ..............
Stocker* and medium to

good ............................
Feeders, heavy — ....
Calves, each ..............
Sheep, per cwt...............
Sheep, bucks, per cwt.
Yeaning lambs, per ewt.... 4 UV
Spring lambs, each .............. 8 00
Hogs, 160 to 200 lbs. each. 6 00

" light fats.................... 4 37%
“ heavy fats.................. 4 37%

sows................................8 00
“ stags.............................. 2 00

(-Member To reste Stock ExekeugeJ.
STOCK BROKER.London Guttle Markets Henry.

Commercial 
from London

'

.$0 74 to $0 75 Ordera executed In Canada. New 
York, London and

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
..........  3 87% 4 25 New York, Jane 22.—The 

Advertiser's financial cable : 
say* : The markets here were heavy early 
to-day In the absence of confirmation of 
the report that a French ministry had 
been formed. They recovered Inter on a 
fresh report that a ministry had been de
finitely constituted. Parts then resumed 
buying, especially Africans, Induced by 
Idea that the British Parliament's special 
vote of £4.000.000 for barracks and home 
defence would be read by tbe Boers as 
Indirect compulsion to climb down. Tîn
tes, 42% to 48%: Anacondas, 10%. Ameri
can* opened dull, brightened In the middle 
of the day and closed nt the best on New 
York buying, particularly of Pacific Issues. 
Baltimore and Ohio Issues were still flat. 
Money waa In better demand, owing to the 
payment of the Japanese loan and the 
Baltimore and Ohio settlement. £02,000 
gold In bare was bought by the bank.which 
raised the buying price for eagles to 70s, 
Mia.

0 74 0 75 3 803 00
elephone 2978. 0 67 0 00

. 0 07% 0 68%

. 0 42%.............

. 0 00 

. 0 35 

. O 60 

. 0 55

. 4 65 4 80
Cheese Markets.

Brockrlllc, Ont., June 22,—Offerings on 
Broekvllto cheese board to-day were 5098 
boxes, 3146 colored, 1962 white, 8%c asked 
for both and 1000 sold on board at that 
price; balance not selling readily ; buyers 
holding out for %c to 3-lOc less.

Kingston, Out.. June 22.—At cheese board 
to-day 790 white, 1080 colored, May make, 
bn timed; sales ICO white, 5b colored atfient». Money n»rne»B»

Midoc, Ont., Jane 22.—Fifteen factories 0n the local market call loan» are at » 
boarded 1085 boxes white cheese. Hold to to ju per cent. In New York ca'' 
Hodgson, 355, at 8%c; Watkln, 175, at S%2; £-daî ‘„ere at 2 to 2% per cent. Bank of 
Brenton. 125, nt 8%c; Grant, 125, at 8 9-16c; d,.count rate Is 8 P«cent„ and
Ayer, 125, at 8%c; balance unsold. Seven Dcn market rate Is 2% to 2% per cent, 
buyers present.

nu ... 3-50 4 00 
■4 40 .4 60 

4 00
Ô'3Ô% TO LET.: BEAR 8 90

the3 50 
2 75

3 65
8 UU 
4 50ice. Buy now.

: and Investment Co'!, Store on ground floor— 
TORONTO ARCADE 
YONGE STREET- 

Very suitable for light 
business or show room for 
manufacturer’s agent.

E.T. Llghtbourn,
Tel. 1298.

4 258 50

s
7 00hed 1896.

de St. B.

ON, Manager, 
rd Mining Exchange.

5 00
TORONTO.

.$0 13 to $0 15 . 0 12 
. U 14 0 16

0 13
Chicago Markets.

Henry A. King Sc Vo. report the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

63%

ekly <
Foreign Bscbnnge.

P c Goldlngham, Jordun-street, Torpnto, broker; t“ report, closing exchange 
rate» a» follow»:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Wheat-July .... 74% 75% 74% 75%

•' -Sept. ... 76% 77
HULL J HEX COME.

115%
117%

81 81%

13 ARCADE76% 76%
. 34% 34% 34% «4%
.. 84% 35 31% 84%
.. 24% 25 24% 25
.. 21% 22% 21%
..8 20 8 20 8 12 8 15
..8 35 8 37 S3U 8 35

Lard—July ..........5 00
" -Sept............512 6 15 6 12 512

Riba—July ..........4 67 4 70 4 «7 4 70
" -Sept............4 82 4 85 4 80 4 85

RUNAWAY CAUSED DEATH,Toronto’s Advantages Persuade An
other New Concern to 

Locate Here.

Corn—July .
" —Sept. 

Oats—July .
67%)

Counter. Mrs. Prlestmnn of Walntleet a Vic
tim of Skittish Horses.

. Dunnvllle, June 22.—A runaway took place 
In Walntleet on YVedneaday last, which has 
since resulted fatally. Mrs. Jane Priest- 
man, widow of tbe late John Priest man of 
that township, with her son Thomas, Ids 
wife and two children, went to Dunnvllle 
last Wednesday. On returning home they 
drove through a field, after which Mr, 
Prlestman got out to open a gate to the 
lane. Tbe horses took fright and whirled 
around and made off across the field, going 
against a fence or another gate, and all tbe 
occupants were thrown out with violence. 
Mrs. Jane Prlestmnn, who was a large, 
heavy woman, tecelved inch severe Internal 
Injuries and shock that she died from tbe 
effects. Mrs. Prlestman, Jr,, Is suffering 
from a broken wrist.

#e MONEY TO LOAN■
22%" —Sept. 

Pork—July 
“ —Sept.

l-16dis. 1-8 to 1-4 
Par 1-8 to 1-4

London Stock Mnrket,
June 2L June 22, 
Close. Close, 

.107 18-16 107% 

.107 15-16 107 13 16

N.Y. Fund».. 3-82 dl*.
Monfl Funds.. 16dto

toi 888
-Ka‘eS ^Posted?'0'1' -Actual. 

Sterling! « d S «

Once more the Queen City garner» In a 
factory and a new Industry, for here

..$0 50 to $0 80 
.. 0 10 
.. 0 75

s now ready.
say about Smug- 

ar, J. O. 41,' Gold 
, Northern Belle, 
Olive, Hammond 
nd Western, Rath- 
tha, Superior, Win
ce.
: mines and the 
being to give re
king to permanent 
ustry cannot con- 
table, and if so we 
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le of any of the 
vill receive prompt 
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0 12 9* to At lowest rates on Improved city
property. •*»»

w. 8 E. A. BADENACH
16 end 17 Leader Lane.______

new
Is to be the headquarter» of the Expanded 
Metal and Fire-Proofing Company, Llm-

0 DO 5 IH) Consola, money .
Consols, account .....
Canadian Pacific........
New York Central ....
Illinois Central............
Erie ..... ............
Erie, pref. ....................
Reading............ .............
Pennsylvania Central 
Louisville k Nashville
Union Pacific.................
Union Pacific, pref....
Northern Pacific, pref.
Atchison ........................
Ontario k Western ...
Bt. Paul..........................
Wabash, pref...............

Bank of Eaglaad Statement.
London, June 22.—Tbe weekly statement 

of tbe Bank of England shows the follow
ing changes: Total reserve Increased £449,- 
OOO, circulation Increased £12,000, bullion 
Increased £461,190, other securities 
creased £536.000, other deposits decreased 
£720,000, public deposits Increased £628,000, 
Dotes reserve Increased £484,000, Govern
ment securities decreased £5000. The pro
portion of the Bank of England’» 
liability Is 42.44 per cent. Lai 
waa 41.44 per cent. Tbe Bank rate la un
changed at 3 per cent.

Cotton Markets.
New York, June 22.—Cotton—Spot closed 

quiet and steady at l-16c advance; middling 
uplands, 6%c; middling Gulf, 6%c; sales, 
73 bales. ,

Cotton—Futures closed steady; June, 
6.68c; Joly, 6.65c; Aog., 5.68c; Sept., 6.6sc; 
Oct., 6.71c; Nov., 6.75c; Dec., 6.78c; Jan., 
6.82c; Feb., 5.85c; March, 6.88c; April, 
6.91c; May, 6.95c.

.$0 80 to $1 00 

. 1 00 1 26 

. 0 60 0 75 

. 1 10 1 25 

. 0 35 0 50

08% 97%lted.
The first Board of Dlraffo.-s arc: Mr. T. 

W. Horn, Toronto, President (Mr. Horn be
ing the well-known prei.deu: of the Lux- 
ier Prism Coj; Mr. Cuarles W. Adams, tote 
Western Passenger Agent of the Pennsyl
vania Railway, aud uow preslUeu: o£ Ed
ward Head-Light Co.; Mr. W. W. Ramsay, 
president ut tne Chicago Expanded Me:»1 
uud Fire-Proofing Co.; and Mr. F. W. Lar- 
rett, Toronto, who Is Secret .try Trcaturer 
of the new concern. Mr. Charles S. Spencer 
of Chicago will be the company's chief en
gineer.

Building operation» ate already vider 
way for a two-storey br' tk factory, wm*n 
will have a frontage on Pear, street of 53 
feet by a depth 01 *4 f. et, living nuv.etd- 
ately in rear ut Nos. 90 ; y 1*4 \\ est King, 
street. It will be ready to- occupation 
early Id July. The requ.tdto plant lu.s al
ready been purchased, and 1» lu transit 
from England. Marvel» ot liffeeitulty, the 
two automatic machinal weigh 20 tons 
apiece, a sheet of steel g ting in uod (merg
ing expanded metal. A* a necessary at 
Juuct, tüere will be. a special tempering 
plant, Its object being to render the pro
duct Impervious to oxldl/arUou.

To expedite tile striielur.il side of the 
Industry, there will bv electric lonirctc 
mixers and portable electric «-levator» for 
properly handling materiel on lul'dlug* un
der contract.

The Initial meeting of ,hc company was 
held on Wednesday un let favorable aus
pices, orders already being In evidence for 
Lu Presse'* structure and the Green- 
shields Sc Co.'s building, with others In 
Montreal, and for the National Trusts’ 
building, as well as other smaller con
tracts here In Toronto. This fire proofing 
product, which can be described shortly to 
the uninitiated as a cement-embedded steel 
meshing for covering steel beams aud col
umns, or for use ns floors, roofs or parti
tion material, Is cheap and thoroughly suc
cessful. During the eight years since Its 
Introduction it has stood uot only "pre
pared" tests under the eye of architects, 
engineers and underwriters, but also ha* 
ct-me through actual strife with the Ore 
king. In Pittsburg lately stood two struc
ture» side by side, one fireproofed with 
expanded metal, the other on the hollow tile 
principle. After a disastrous fire, the former 
was completely restored In two months, 
tbe latter bad to be entirely built over.

'the expanded metal lath Is cheaper than 
any other, having secure connection with 
the studding, and affording a greater key 
for the mortar than by any other known 
system.

In American cities the cost of mainten
ance of concrete sidewalks and asphalt 
pavements has been greatly reduced by 
use of an expanded metal base, as nil 
chance of the cracks anil depressions which 
arc so noticeably a feature of our streets 
Is avoided.

.186 1311
114%
12%
34%

114%British Markets.
Liverpool, June 22.—(12.30 p.m.)—No. 1 

Nor., spring, Us 3d; No. 1 Cal., no stock; 
red winter, 6s Id; corn, new, 3s 4%d; old. 
3s 5%d; peas, Os lid; pork, prime western, 
mess, 42s 6<1; lard, prime western, 26s 3d; 
American refined, 26s 6d; tallow, Austra
lian, 25s 6d; American, good to fine, 23s; 
bacon, l.c., light, 29s 6d; I.C., heavy, 20»; 
S.C., heavy, 28s; cheese, new colored, 42»; 
white, 42s 6d. Wheat, dull; corn quiet.

Liverpool—Open—Wheat, spot dull; fu
tures dull, July 5s lid, Sept. Cs l%d, Dee. 
Os 2%d. Maize, spot quiet; mixed Ameri
can, new, 3s 4%d; old, 3s 6%d; future» 
dull, July 3s 4%d, Sept. 3a Od. Flour, Mina., 
18s Cd.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, futures quiet; 
July Os ll%d, Sept. 6* l%d, Dec. Cs 2%d. 
Maize, spot quiet; mixed American, new, 3» 
4%<l; old 3s 0%d; futures, qnlet, July 3s 
4%d, Sept 3s 6d. Flour, Minn., 18» Cd.

I-ondon—Open—Wheat, off coast, buyers 
and sellers apart; on passage, quieter and 
hardly any demand; parcels No. 1 Nor., 
spring, steam, July 29s 9d. English coun
try markets quiet. Malze.off coast, nothing 
doing; on passage, quiet and steady.

I/ondon—Close—Wheat, number of eargo«s 
waiting at outports, offered for sale, 0: 
off coast, buyers Indifferent operators: ou 
passage, nominally unchanged: No. 1, Nor., 
spring, steam, July 29» Od. Maize, off const, 
nothing doing: on passage, quiet and steady. 
Cargoes mixed American, sail grade, steam, 
June 16s 10%d, old, parcels; cargoes Dnnub- 
Inn, on pasuge, 18* 3d. parcel. Oats, Ameri
can No. 2, dipt, mixed, July 15* fld, par
cel, Wheat, cargo Rosario or Santa Fe, 
steam, Aug. and Sept. 27»,

Maize spot quotations, Gal. Fox, Bess., 
18* 9d: American mixed, 17s Dd. Flour, 
spot quotations, Minn., 24s.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot quiet, No. 2 R.W., 
17%f.

1’arls -Open—Wheat, June 19f 90c, Sept, 
and Dec. 20f 90c. Flour, June 42f 70c, Sept. 
nOd Dee., 28f 60c.

1'arls—Close—Wheat, tone firm, June ?0f. 
Sept, nml Dec. 21 f. Flour, tone firm, June 
42f 80c, Sept, and Dec. 28f 75c.

Montreal Cattle Market.
Montreal. June 22.—The receipts at the 

East End Abattoir this morning were 300 
belli of cal tie. 150 calves. 450 sheep anil 
lambs. The demand was quiet and no 
rnunge In prices. Cattle choice sold at 
from 5c to Stic per lb.; good sold at 
from 4%c to 4%e per lb.: tower grades 
from 3c to 3*/,c per lb. Calves were sold 
from *3 to f.8, according to size. Sheep 
brought from 4c to 4v,c per lb. Lamb* 
were sold from *3 to $5. Hog» brought 
from $4.50 to $4.60. „

1
fit
10%
66%
68%

CURE YOURSELF! !
w*s?tt*îw^B
f OWMWl ■

34>,
10*Toronto Stocks.

1 p.m.
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

0*%
39%
76%

3.30 p.m. 
Bid. Ask. Bid. 

250 ... 250
133% ... 133%
241 245 241

Cm Bis « for Oonsrrkma, 
(Best, Msrmstsrrkea, 

_ Whit*, uaaataral 41a-
rsüJSS&n
THlftASlOstSICuCO. t|og ol g,,,,»*» mtm 
l r,i«cnK»Ti,ü.f0| brins». Mtriagsal

AHay. baled, car tots, per 
ton ........ .............

Straw, baled, car lots, per 
ton 4 00

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 85 
Buttor-, choice, tubs ..

“ medium, tub* .. 
dairy, lb. rolls . 
large rolls 
creamery,

Eggs, choice, new laid 
Money, per lb................

40
..$7 50 to $8 DO Montreal ...

Ontario ....
Toronto ....
Merchants’ .
Commerce ..
Imperial ...
Dominion ..
Standard ...
Hamilton ••
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Trader»’
Brit.
West. Assurance .. 
Imperial Life ..... 
National Trust .... 
Consumers’ Gas ...
Montreal Gas...........
I)om. Telegraph ...
Ont. k Qu’Appelle..
C N W L Co. pr...
C. P. B. Block ..... 
Toronto Elec., xd...

do, do. new, •#.., 
General Elec., xd...

do. do. pref., xd. 
Commercial Cable... 
do. coup, bonds, —. 
do. reg. bonds,

Crows Nest Coal-
Twin City By..........
Payne Mining..........
Empress Mining .. 
Dunlop Tire, pr...
Bell Telephone ....
Bleb, k Ont..............
Toronto By*, xd. • •• 
Loudon Hallway 
Halifax Tram. ..
Ottawa St. By-•• • 208 
Hamilton Electric.. 80 
London Electric ... 120
War Eagle.........
Republic..............
Cariboo (McK.) .

L ft 1.

76 75-176
17%DO 11

I
109 ... 108
151% 153 151%
226 227% 226

26 26%
129%. 0 13 12» 10 00 H .. 10% 26 I»At the llgn of (be Scale».

William H. Himmonds and James Arthurs 
were ronvlcted In the Police Court yester
day of robbing Wilkins Sc Co.’s hardware 
sure at 168 East King-street last Friday 
night. Himmonds was sent to the Central 
Prison for one year aud Arthurs for alx 
months. _

A further adjournment till Tuesday was 
made In the ease of Fred Surfray, charged 
with stealing a bicycle. j ,

David Roy was committed for trial on a 
charge of Indecent assault.

Mrs. Rosenthal, a West Queen street 
dressmaker, waa charged with stealing 5% 
yards of black sateen from a customer. 
Mary Barnes. Tbe case was adjourned till 
called on. , „ ,

Mr*. Jacob Roberts was granted an order 
of protection against her worthless husband.

Edward Stephens wa* accused of defraud
ing Thomas Brian out of a wagon. He will 
pay the complainant $1 per week.

'The four young men, IMchard Donaher, 
William Douglas, Joseph Douglas aud 
James Walsh, charged with frequenting a 
house of 111-fame at 8 Sheppard-street, were 
remanded till to-day. ______

265265 Seld by
Circular tat ee

.. 0 13
................... 0 13
lb. rolls. 0 17 

.. 0 12% 

.. 0 03

15 19010014 190.. 190
... 220

18 22018 2002U007 A MORGANATIC MARRIAGE.19 116%
129% .. - 120%
168% 170 108%

117
AmericaHides and Wool,

Price list, revised dally by James Hallam 
k Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, To
ronto :
Hides, No. 1 green...............$0 0S% to $....

" No. 1 green steers.. 0 08%/x«x.,
“ No. 2 green steers— 0 07% ....
“ NT). 2 green ......... 0 0774 ....
“ No. 3 green ........  0 06% .... j
“ cured............................. 0 0S% 0 09

Calfskins, No. 1.......................0 (SJ
Calfskins, No. 2.......................0 07
Sheepskins, fresh.....................0 80
Lambskins, each .....................0 25
Pelts, each................................ 0 15
Wool, fleece ..................  0 13
Wool, unwashed, fleece........0 08
W’ool, pulled, super.................0 15
Tallow, rough........................... 0 01%
Tallow, rendered.....................0 03

Princess Merle of Meekleaibnrs 
Wedded to Coant de Jemetel.

London, June 22.—The wedding of Prin
cess
Count Charles de Jametel was solemnized 
quietly nt tbe Catholic chapel of Bt. Eliza
beth, Richmond, to-day. The bride’s par
ents, the Duke of Cambridge, and Prince 
and Princess Christian of Hcbleswlg-Hol- 
«tel», were among those present. The 
marriage has aroused comment, because It 
Is morganatic.

Princess and the Count afterwards 
drove to tbe parish church at Kcw, where 
they were remarried, according to tbe 
rite* of the Church of England.

dc-
156166

. 120 
229% ... 228%
129

Marie of Mecklenburg-Strellti to200
128128

5857
5151

■9 96% M
137137
183nge St. 154Ï0Ô 195105
182%1 Mining Exchange. 182% Tbe103ÔÎ4

ô'ié%
0 03 
0 04
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66%
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MANY CATTLE ARE DYING.new

116 113%
186 162 
109% 108%Trade, TORONTO, At «be Hlgb Coart.TORONTO FRUIT MARKET. 1.82 Ilrouth in the Southwestern States 

!» Causing Bad Havoc.
Denver, Col., June 22.—According t« (#■ 

port* received by Secretary Martin of the 
National Live Hto«k Association, continued 
drouth has nearly destroyed all the large 
Colorado ranges. Hundreds of cattle and 
stoop are reported dying In the San Lula 
Valley. Northern New Mexico, parte ot 
Oklahoma, the Indian nations, Western 
Kansas and Southern Utah a so report he 
range* alrnoat bare, and it la feared tbe 
Ujuu of cattle will be heavy,

-V0 .. .
Another Lie Nailed#

The popular idea omongnt women that 
tare powder or paint preserre and Improve 
the complexion Is utterly errontons. The 
cause of blemishes and of a heavy dull 
skin 1* clogging of the pores of the skin, 

- permitting the secretion /if waste poison- • Sm matter, which should be thrown off. 
To nsc paint or powder la to aggravate the 
causes and Increase the evil. The only 
positive remedy and the greatest beautlfley

OObOOSk’l Cotton Boot Compound gonp6ewto'nh U «aucylîe, neutral and* an^
sSkIhi1

W^fyourdrogglatforCeet » Cellee leal Cam with a velvety, perfect surface. All drug- 
»*ea«7Take no other a* all Mixtures, pill» and gists, 25c.
loltetlona are dangerous. Frlee.Ne. 1,$1 per -----------______
box, We. », 10 degrees stronger,$< per box. Ne Lots for Bale mi Lon* Branch,
t or 1, mailed »n receipt of price •J'6two»-#*tu Mf Jem„ Loy^l of Blake, Utah k Cam
a tampa The Cook Company Windsor^Onl. . fine tots for sale at I.on*
**^<îîjlr;ndîJ!0JÎÎ-^a recommended by all Crunch at low prices. Long Branch Is a 

responsible Druggiele In Canada. cictinMe spot upon which to bntld a
summer cottage. Flan* can be seen at Mx. 
Lovell's office.

The British Empire League.
At a meeting of tbe Executlre Committee 

of tbe British Empire League held yester
day tbe proceedings of the Council meet
ing of the League In England, held on June 
5, were read, and, on motion of Mr. J. 
Castell Hopkins, seconded by Mr. J. M. 
Clark, the following resolution 
moiisly adopted:

The Executive Committee of the Brit
ish Empire League in Canada desires to 
express Its gratification at tbe 
and Important action taken 
Lesgno in Greet 
the Pacific cable question. The desira
bility of imperial partnership In the pro
posed all-British cable has thus been 
unanimously accepted by the Connell of 
the League, with the president, the 
Duke of Devonshire, In the chair. The 
subsequent action of tbe Imperial Gov
ernment in calling a conference to settle 
necessary details would Indicate an early 
and satisfactory settlement of the ques
tion.

The suit of Plgott v. Employers' I.ln-

led by lVt, who was kllled lo Quebec 
aud judgment was reserved. B. B. Ctlcr 
was for tbe plaintiff and Aylcawortb k 
Cn. tor tbe defendants. -

108%
Receipts were fair, 1800 packages. Trade 

Was fair, with prices firm nt quotations:
Strawberries, 4%c to 8c. with a few extra 

choice going as high a* 10c.
C herries, common 60c per basket; cherries 

(eating), 60c to 75c.
Green peas, 75c per bushel, or 25c per 

basket.

cs of merit bought 

commission.
178..........  176

... 112 ... 108
200200

78% 78%
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Stocks
Don COMMISSION

117%
360%
123%

317
359

122% 
110 .

125 was unam-118125
Compromise Accepted.

Holdera of 20 per cent, shares In the 
Farmers' Loan Company have agreed to 
pay 65 cents of tbe SO per cent. dne. this 
compromise wa* accepted by tbe Master-ln- 
Ordtnarr yesterday.

inoBrit Can 
BAL Assn...
Canada Landed 
Canada permanent.. 117

do. do. 20 p.c............
Central Can. Loan.. ...
Donf 8 A I Boe........ ...
Freehold L A 8.... 100 
do. do. 20 p.c... 85 

Hamilton Provident 112 
.. 93

LOCAL LIVE STOCK. IVI
.. 102 prompt 

by the 
Britain In relation to

»iiiThe run of live rtoek nt the cattle market 
today wa* large for Thursday—65 car load», 
consisting of 500 cattle, 500 sheep a ad 
lamb», 2000 hog» and 50 calve*.

The quality of fat cattle generally, not 
so good, as stall fed are decreasing In niimi- 
ber», while gras» cattle are becoming plenti
ful, In fact, some of the grnssers ought 
to have been left on the farm it month 
longer.

Trade was fair,with Tuesday’s prices well 
maintained for all stall fed cattle, gr:is»er» 
aelllng from 50c to 70c per cwt. less than 
grain fed.

Export Cattle—Choice, well-finished ex
porters, of heavy weights, sold at $5 to 
$5.10. with light at $4.75 to $4.90 per ew*. 
A few choice picked lots sold nt 10c to 15c 

JB1. P1'1' ewt. more than the,»hove price*.
B\ Export Bulls—Heavy bulls of choice

100
132its and quick turns.
75

Case Failed.
The reserved case of Thomas Graham, 

William Yates and Charles Yeoman*, sen 
fenced for assault, waa thrown out by the 
Divisional Court yesterday.

VATSON,
iiiedToronto, Ont- ' Imperial L. A I. . 

Landed B A l... 
London A Can... 
London I-oan ... 
London A Ont... 
Manitoba Loan ...
Ont. L. * D..........

do. do. 20 p.c.. 
People's Loan ..
Real Estate ........
Toronto 8 A L... 
Union L. A K. ... 
Western Canada, 
do. do. 25 p.c... ..

1 110
7Ô

D- 108%115
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'à 7attar, J. O. 41.
irket prices.

East Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, June 22.—Cattle—In the ab

sence of sale rattle the market wns un
changed. but with a fair enquiry. The feel
ing on good fat butcher cattle wa* steady.

In liberal supply, about 25 
loads: good demand and pretty well cleaned 
up. Choice to extra were quotable $6.50 to 
$0.75; good to eholee, $6 to $6.50.

Sheep and Lambs—The offerings were 
hardly large enough to affect the market, 
there being only four load*. The general 
demand was active and the offering* not 
sufficient to (III It. Lambs, choice to extra, 

quotable $5.00 to $5.75; «dod to

126
A Greet Bicycle Even».

The great auction sale of over 1000 bicy
cles that takes place on Tuesday next, tbe 
27th, at 2.30 at the mammoth warerooma 
of the Clapp Cycle Company, No. 166 
Yonge-atreet (near Queen-street), will no 
doubt attract a very large audience, owing 
to the large number of wheels to be of
fered and sold without the least reserve, 
as the firm are retiring from business. The 
shop fixtures will also be sold. Mr. Cbaa. 
M. Henderson will conduct tbe Mle.

110
36

GHAM, 62Mr. Crain's Encavement*.
Arrangements have been made whereby 

Rev. S. S. Craig will continue to supply 
the pulpit at Zion Congregational Church 
at both service» for (be next three Sab
bath*. during which lime tbe adherents of 
the Independent pulpit will worship In Zion 
Church. At the expiration of the above 
time. Mr. Craig will take a holiday for a 
month or ilx week»

11831 Jordan St.
40Cnlve* were

Ü2qual-
I 96% ...Cochran A Physician's Home for care and treatment ol

Alcoholisms. Unlisted Minina Sleeks.
\ 1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. >»k. Bid. 
.... 23 25% 24

(to Stock Exchange.)
I sold on Toronto. N«* 
Slock Exchange». Aim
id mining shares trajj*

Sold In Toronto by all Wholesale aud Bé
tail Druggist».and allied nervouu dlaeaeee, CaII, or writ# for information

«. ». McMkluel, M.D.,71 W. Ttipper Street, Betfale, N.Y.
Alice k. ....

were #
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Athletes and Invalids
Are Alike Benefited

s-* ,w
Would Cesse tireve Seeedel.

Kuril Lean Sweeney secuinlitl the motion, 
which wae supported by Mr. Ueorge Ward, 
who «aid It wpuld be a great «caudal It 
the Synod «auctioned any llceuie to It» 
property. He bad no objection to Ite being 
converted Into a temperance bote!, he 
hoped the clause would be moet emphati
cally negatived. No atoobnt of profit could 
compensate for the «tlgma that an hotel li
cense would bring on the eburch. ' 

Didn’t Believe In Prohibition.
Rev. J. V. Lewi»: 1 do not believe In 

prohibition. If the Synod decide* there 
«ball l>e no license you practically give your 
■unction to prohibition |Applause and "No, 
uo!”J . ..Mr. Lewis: I «ay ye». [Interruption.) If 
you have prohibition you take away from 
a man the right to decide what be «ball 
eat and what he shall drink. Such a 
course «trikes at liberty and freedom, and 
the whole moral man begins to shrink 
very day you take away hi* personal lib
erty. [Applause and cries of "So.") 

Synod’s Inconsistency.
If you have no license to tnls property, 

which was built tor an hotel, you reduce Its 
value, and then you wish to sell It, auu 
other persons get a license for It. (Ap 
plause.j Let those who are so willing to 
do the thing that Is righteous put tnelr 
hands In their pocket» and pay tue Synod 
the loss. [Laughter.) Their conduct I» 
something like Arteinus Ward, who was 
willing to sacrifice all ht» wife's relations. 
[Hoars of laughter.)

For the Sto

Grin and bear it.11 III! II « *
VUTo the Trade

TWENThat’s what you’ll have to do, if your 
housework tires you out and you won’t 

take away the hardest part of it with- 
V Pearline. That’s what women have 

^. "4 had to do for lo, these thousands of years.
Pearline has done, and is doing, 

to lighten and brighten 
woman’s work than any other 

thing. It saves her time, 
her money, her’health and strength, in hundreds of ways. 
Do every bit of your washing and cleaning with Pearline. «$

M/Z/offs^fies/ÿ/r/e,

June 23.
a»»»»»#»»*»»«« s»s««e»»c».—«—«—s—«»«»»#•

Anglicans Get Excited Over Tenants’ 
Rights and Hotel License 

(gestions,

a i
lust the Season By the Use of

East Kent Ale and Stout.
04 a
3for men’s leather belts. 

We can supply you 
from our stock, which 
is fully assorted, with 

correct styles at right 
prices.

a
a Tt,C-n" %IhtrpnSn« into it* manufacture are selected by experts
I assss^s:Prot

r3 «East Kent” is delivered to all pai to of the city.
friend» what they think of it.

more■nTO SELL HOTEL WITHOUT LICENSE
one

Bishop of Toronto Give» Tavern- 
keepers High Praise—Stroag 

and Various Views. _
The proceedings at the Anglican Synod 

yesterday were exciting, livery report wse 
contested and speeches for and against 
the various proposals were made by both 
lay and clerical members. After prolong
ed discussion It was agreed lo grant the 
Bishop of Algoma $1UW for three years 
for missionary purposes, 
for the widows' and orphans' fuud proved 
exeltlug. Ultimately the matter rcmalued 
In the same position as last year.

The Best Yet.
Ber. W. U. Clarke read the report of 

the Church Extension, General Purposes,
Hiutlsllcs and Assessment Committee, 
which, though Interesting to the byuou, 
possessed no features of general note.

Air. Barlow Cumberland seconued the 
adoption of the report, which the Bishop 
characterised as most satlsiacttry and en
couraging. The motion carried, 
bunday Schools, Book» and Tract».

Cuuon Cayley read this report and moved 
it* adoption, it stated that a Horary ana 
nucleus of a museum u»u ueeu established 
.or tue use oi teuuuers auu viueets of 
iiuuuuy seuvOis.

kr. v. ft. ». Biggar seconued the motlou, 
wuicu «as uuopleu, auu uiso tue cuuudiau 
cliuleu scheme tor e. o. ie-»vus.

utuer hiutivhs cun leu laiureu the luter- 
UibCceuh tehc-uers exuihliutticus, auu too 
u.ocesuu b. b. iiurary.

Supernuuuatloa Fssil.
Ucv. C. n. Harsh reuu the report of the 

lohihiitlce uf this mho. it utaieu that ivr 
lue Jirst time lu Its history, owiug to lue 
lues ut luuus, the quurtetiy puju,eut* to 

Supreme Lodge of the Independent Fi'eæht auu..uuuts uau lo ue leuoceu 1 . M per veut, lue lutul auuoity Uau uot
Owner of uooa Templar» necu polo. Many parlsaes tailed to make

Will Meet Mere. any i espouse lo tue appeal or Ian tar suvll
Deleeates to the meeting of the Inter- «* wear propviHuaate amount, 

natlounl Supreme Lodge of the lndepeu- Ulaamcefnl Apathy,
ucut Order of Good Templars, which will There was an aulmateu discussion as to 
meet In this city next Tuesday, are begin- the best means ot stirring up tue clergy
ulng to arrive—Marcos Viola and l'euer to their uiuy in reference to tue neglect
tivendsen, representatives of the Grand u; mu luuu. i.auuU cay»ey salu it «as 
Lodge of Norway; A. C. Clensou, one ot ’• aisgidceiul mat vue ban oi me Toronto 
the representatives of the Grand Lodge, pansues old out respond to the appeal tor 
Denmark, and William C. Harbud, one of ,a collection towards mis tnnu. Ue>. vyson 
the representatives of the Grand Lodge of Hague sum one ncu parish m Toronto cou- 
Kuglund, are olreudy In the city, uele- [ smered u Uau dune its duty by contrtuut- 
gaies from Chicago and the Western States lag me maguiucent sum of M cents during
are expected to urrlve on Saturday morn-1 me year, un motion ot itev. c. L. ingles
lug. The English and European dtiega-: and mr. N. W. noylcs, it wae resolved __
tiens are coming on the ateumcr Vuucou-] that tuc intetesl ou capital luvesieu Le Spoke with Abhorrence,
ver Which la uue lu Montreal Saturday or, utilized In paying cheques une to uunuit- Bcv. Ur. Sheraton said to have anything
Sunday. Hev. V. C. McKellar, Grand chief ! urns. to do with an hotel licence would be a scan-
Templar of Scotland, will arrive from New Toronto Kectory Endowment. dal ou the Syuod. Not expediency, but 
York Saturday morning. Uu motion ot Uev. ur. Langtry me re- Pr*°!jlvplÎL*b<>,“lll--r“rlleHn„

The Delegate». port ot the committee was adopted, it ÏÎV 2ïînî|UC m lal wgut
Delegations from New Hampshire, Maine, stated that an me properties, with the ‘ton with hotel Ifcense.

Massachusetts, lthoae Island and other exception of one ten-acre mt, ate now non witnuotei license. 
vAW Fiiirinnri KtutfM are euiaiuc by HDeeiuJ ! under leave, auu that tue arrears uow due Wiiere Are We At fexJnrsiïu via Montreal by th/uT ^tall- *'>' tvmun* ate trifling compared wnu Rev. Dr., Langtry; Towflat are we com-
wav rind Will arrive In Toronto ou Monday 1 former years, it transpired that the dis- mining ourselves V Do hotels cast a moralîhf’ N« York deîeLnteï will mooTrrtvé! buracinwtt of the committee are uot stigma on nil connected with them In nuy
on Vondav/online SrïîeiTmëriSowtoe olSclully audited, aud It was resolved mat sense/ Are the people who conduct hotel*
23t. by wkv S So^heitM DeSîllouî ! ■* f"11 statement with auditor's certlticate under the ban of the church'! I know 
Kirn fL^m.rn Htairu ând thr Pariilc be presented at the next meeting of the people who conduct hotels who are quitefrom the Southern Sûtes and the facWc * " as respectable »• members of this Synod.
Coast aie expected to arrive on Monday. ° gyBod ,Bvee,The Bishop’. Tribale.

r-cbB‘V7^IPnd.arÏAp“peÆ °Motel*
KfttionUnE.2SivatChabd^ r'u. fr " WIs- '.fa.u^u“b.V'T'ISSUS SJOTblr.jST^r^fa^. ^loS
consln, and cx-pre*ldeutof the Epworth a„ui,iug Investment ut the close of the $£[*£*• clu** °z people. [Loud op- 
League of Christian Endeavor of the lKJO|.s *u, $#7,310.40, of which »40uu baa phiase. | I know one hotel where are found 
State of Wisconsin ; Col. John Bobieskl, * been Invested In drst-class mortgage «be best supporters and best eburch work- 
grundson of Col, Bobieskl, the great Follsb i «curltÿ The interest received Mom In- “• <“ the paristL [Renewed applause.)
Patriot, and Rev. I). C. McKellar, Grand. vestments amounts to SJ1.143.03, whilst The Vote,
chief Templar of Scotland. the expenditure on luvoiue acuouut Amid excitement the vote was taken.

World’s Congres». ! amount* to fM.'Ml.Ol. The average rate of The amendment striking out the clause
The delegates from Norway and Denmark Interest earned ou the Investments is $4.30. , relating to tbg hotel property was carried 

will also be present and will give short ad-1 Foreclosure Proceedings. 'ruï îlPJ.tî agaln“t.34-, -, ,h- h„, iron and are 10ft. by
dresses. ‘ The report proceeded : "The committee nort hen .1truc- 2°$’ an<1 tbe re" yjr, « in The ordinary running speed ofIt is expected that between four and *»•'regret that they have been obliged to Uke port the° curried as amended. V the Argyle will be 10 miles nu h“ur, which
hundred delegates, representing over 70 foreclosure proceedings agulusi two pro- Again Talked Property. d %n be increased to 18 miles per
Grand Lodges, wnlch have under their rorties mortgaged by the Itev. J. V. Met- The evening s session was devoted to the hour
jurisdiction more than 12,000 subordinate <.;ilfc, viz.: (1) Corner Church and Court- report of the Audit Committee. l’r.ortoih» #hé 1» announced to carry an excursion
lodges, will be In attendance at this great ,trect. Toronto. *ll.uO) (clergy trust fund adoption ot the report objection* were party from here to Oswego next Monday.
World's Congress of temperance workers, account). (2) On residential property, Nos. f”'«ed because the security held by the After returning she will carry the 10th

12113, 2U5 and 207 Jarvls-street, Toronto, synod of the Kerr glti.uoo mortgage, name- battalion and other troops-to the Niagara 
$10,IKK* (rectory lands account). These pro- •>» J“e covenant of the mortgagor, seemed camp, after which she will start on her 
pertles arc valuable and well situated, and W. Hsre been released without any con-; new route, making weekly trips between 

, y oui- committee trust that during the pie- , . r“„-,n being paid. Consl/lerable discus- Toronto and 1000 island points, calling at
sent Improi ement In values they will be siou took placc on the subject, some con- Bochester, Oswego, Hodus and Kingston.

. ........... ................ .... n|,|t. to realize the amount of mortgages, tending that the committee had not acted 'parcel department, had died ut an tuny |, in,„ ,»,-v hsve been trstm- wisely in the matter, while others main-hot,r from the 1cs1.lt of Injuries sustained ' t0 the tr«»U'to^which^tbey belong" tulned that, under the drenmstancea gov- L'nptaln Hepbdrn was a few days ago
in a bicycle accident last Saturday. Any | ..£ue other proKrtïe» held W the cîm- ernlng the case, their action was Jnstlflable presented with a set of colors end tue
person who ever rrequeuted the statlou . {',e ?or management are all in very and In the best Interests of the Synod. The lollowlng address:
«ill never forget the courtesy of Mr. Allen ' nnViil ttaU- of retiafr! and with one excep- whole report, however, was dually adopted, lo Captain A. W. Hepburn:
wuen dlschuigiiig its duties. He endeared .'i- . iS w eût tineen -street are wlth the exception of tbc latter part, which H aifords us great pleasure, on this oc-
himself to me traveling public by his *'‘n;*g;d' „ôre ir tesa re” nnê was referred to the Executive Committee, cas Ion,, to give expression lo the kindly
a liable and pleasing manner and many will fm,rmageïnrc ina r^arsfor Itedevtlna on Their Integrity. ! 'eellngs exlsilngln the hearts of the clti-
inmirn Ms loss, lue employes of the depot but not for n lonJer term thun In the election of members to the stand- zeP» of Hcton towards you as an enter-
?»teem 1atbtire0iiuatl!tnri<MaIUI Mr'**2?letl81al- ! a 1'" month*, and your committee do uot Ing committees very little change wns made ™a“' „rog,es»l*e *8ml °enterprletur
SS TJ jrear»'oV age!°was comparatl'vMjf I ~n.lder tbe-o^t due In Jeopard,.’’ lei g™* Sffit o‘f W.
a Lcsli looking man. He was born in That Hotel Menbw. 1 rowlotlODMSwJ at Mat year's meettoc oT 1 *. abundantly fumlsbcd In the build-Scotland, wheie many yeara ago be was a I The report concluded : ‘Tn view of the , Pwbk-h was to toe effect that no ln« ot tbl* magnificent steamer-one of the
prominent athlete. He sailed on «..alers hulMliig situate on the southeast corner of n,vmbvr eltber eljrgr or lay, receiving Md “"ü*1 the *nland waters of Canada-an 
when a young man and could tell Interest- King and Jarvls-street having been coll- ,£e Allsslonary Board, be elected 10 undertaking requiring great courage uud cx-
lim stories of nli experience eatehlug istriicted for the purpose of an hotel, toe , tbe bnard Those who opposed the résolu- cellent Judgment,
wbnles off < 'ope Horn. Deceased had been committee recommended that leave the ,jon thought that It reflected upou their in-1 a this laudable undertaking you bare
employed by tuc Grand Trunk for 40 years, granted to omit from any lease thereof the togrlty. * ms was the general opinion of again demonstrated your well-known deter-
aiiu during that tino* held the position of 1 hii.se prohibiting the sale of Intoxicating ,be mveting, and a resolution was put and nimatlou to encourage an Important Indus-
agent at Weston, Brighton aud Camlachle. liquors. ’ carrlevl reversing It, and, therefore, per- ‘r>-> ,¥°Vr fellow-townsmen wish to
Biwules u willow be leaves a grown up Vigorous Protest. milting all to have representation on the manifest their appreciation of this crown-
family. The funeral will take place to- Mr. Beverley Jones moved as an amend- board. *“grouf‘A’! ,t ‘na“UHr which will,
morrow to Mount JTeasaut cemetery. roent : Business will be resumed at 10 o’clock tru*L be acceptable to you.' ,hi« mnrniiur ' We therefore request you to accept this

tD _zl___________  ... set of colors for your new palace steamer,
TUE SEW STEAMER “AHGYLB." Srgyle, the gift of the citizens of Plctou, TUE NEW BIBAIUEK • your friends m the fullest sense the words

can Imply, as a small token of their per- 
so 11aI esteem for you, and to emphasize tue 
pride they entertain In regard to tbe Ar- 
gyle, which will hall from Pleton. Our 
earnest hope Is that this ttne addition to 
your fleet of vessels will meet your most 
sanguine expectations, snd that your com
mendable enterprise will be abundantly re
warded.

(Signed) W. H. Williamson, Chairman.
C. H. Wlddlfleld, Secretary. 

Pleton June 17, IStiti.

lj Ask your Commande 
Cape am

tue,

a t He GEORGE, SOLE AGENT,ft «TrONOt STREET. PHOHE3IOO.
canfilling Letter Orders a Specialty.

John Macdonald & Co. mperial
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
________ _ 32 Church Street, Toronto.

BICYCLESan:
BY AUCTION.

The Greatest Bicycle 
Auction Sale

Ever Held In C.nada,
Commencing

HAS LEFT 0IkTTt.TTO'ff 8A1».A new scheme
[4 Wellington and Front Its. East, 

TORONTO. New and 
Second-Hand1,000eh’» Sake.

On two occasions, continued Mr. Lewis, 
when 1 was traveling, 1 was glad to get u 
little liquor, and some of the gtuilemeu who 
have so Indignantly spoken uave probably 
had the same experience. [Renewed laugn- 
ter.J

The Bishop: Mr. Hoyles’ morion does 
uot open the-question of prohibition. Ibis 
Is not a temperance meeting.

A Voice : r ue question Is, Shall tbe Sy
nod continue to uold this 
unproductive asset or get t 
moved’/

Uev. Mr. Kuhrlug protested against touch
ing any money tout cuiue from a bar or 
any channel tor drink.

The Gist of the Question.
Chancellor Worrell said toe matter was a 

very simple one. The property was Built 
for an hotel; tbe Syuod now hold* tbc pro
perty ; oners have been made for It, tue 
committee cannot act wltuout leave of tbe 
Synod. This is altogether dine rent from 
hying In the face of the resolution of last 
year. We only asa for Instruction*. Wuat 
does the Synod desire In toe matter'/ 

Favored Good Hotel#
I bare, continued the Chancellor, not tbe 

slightest objection to a properly conducted 
hotel. I Applause. J 1 voted against the 
resolution last year and 1 shall take the 
same stand on this occasion.

Certainly Not a Crime.
Rev. John Gillespie spoke to tbc same 

effect. He abhorreo bars, but a good hotel, 
said he, Is a necessity. [Applause.J Let 
tbe Syuod remember they bad glOU.uOO at 
stake In this matter. Tbe fact of Intoxicat
ing liquors being sold under a license 1 
cannot, conceive of as a crime. [Applause.)

Let Them Be Consistent,
Mr. Barlow Cumberland said for tbe op

ponents of a license tbe consistent thing 
would be to refuse to receive any money 
for church or other purpose that came from 
the liquor trade. J Renewed applause. J The 
objection comes too late. Tue properly 
came to us as an hotel, and as an hotel let 
us get It off our hands and out of our 
accounts.

Orange Free Si 
Big GurOUR CRIMINAL POPULATION.

Report of Inspector Donglne Slew- 
art Show» That Convicts Have 

Increased In Numbers.
Ottawa, June 22.—(Special.)—The annual 

report of the Minister of Justice on tbe 
penitentiaries of Canada was laid on the 
table this afternoon by Solicitor-General 
Fitzpatrick. Mr. Douglas Stewart, Inspec
tor of Penitentiaries, In his report, says 
that the average dally population of tue 
Ueultenilarles last year was 1416, an In
crease of 62 over last year, which the In
spector dong not consider alarming, "In 
view of the natural increase In population, 
tbe drift of imputation 
the opportunities 
great, and tbe reformatory Influence less 
efficient than in the rural districts, tbe in
creased efficiency ot police of Octal* aud 
tbe extended facilities tor tbe detection 
and capture ot criminals Which are ut- 
lorded by the expansion of the telegraphic, 
telephonic and railway systems/’

i
I

BUSINESS Dproperty as an 
bis embargo re-

Interest Allowed On Money Deposited 
<Bce particulars below.) 
diheotombi i 

H. fc HOWLAND, Baq., Présidant
Toronto.

J. D. OHIPM AN, Batv, Vice-President
Vice-President Bt. Stephen Bank. N.B.

Johannesburg 
Are Also In 

lion—Mr

. Capt Town, Jud 
class cruiser Do id 
Robert Hastings 
chief of the CapJ 
African squadron 
for the east eoa.-l

UU XIX \

to the cities, wheie 
to commit crime are

June 27, 
at 2.30

At 169 Tonge-SMnear Queen SD
Tuesday, HIR SANDFOR» FLEMING. Cl B.. K. Ct

HUUHti8COTT. Esq.. Insurants Unde»

Director Ontario Bank. 
Hsu., lato Assistent

B. M. PKLLATT. Kso.. President Toroate 
Electric Light Company.

ThMpY^ 1» authorised toD»M1è»ETra»
ftV.W.ta\U£lM & PnbHc*Coaî

Daintere§t allowed ov mener deported •• 
4 ver cent, ver Annum, compounded linl£ 
yearly: if left for three years or over. 4V| 
p*r cent, oer Annum. _

Government* Municipal And other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 8 to 
4V, ver cent, per Annum.

: Orange Free 
Means to 1 

Case
Bloemfontein, it 

—The Volksrasd 
% hn« voted IUH7U 
1 Ipry, touts snd ' 

reso.utiou was add 
meat to auopi i 
rational weapon. 
CuO for ammunitti 

• uviiiue was adJJ 
Trade with City] 

Is at n compara 
mans who nre In 
vital are holding 
adopt resolutions I 

.tercede tn behall

ANOTHER CONVENTION.(V Next door to Imperial Bank.

lltirZi^To&$i£oi« wW&fc
consisting of

New Clevelands, McBumey St 
Beatties, Oolumblae, Dunravene, 
Stearns, Hyelope. Maaseir-Harrle, 
Comets. Oresoente ana every 
other known wheel Aleo Bicycle 
Sundries, Vuloanlzere, Tires, Shop 
Fixture*, etc.

Never in the history ot the bicÿcle has 
snch an opportunity presented itself of 
purehssing

J. 8. LOCKIB. Manager,138
Twice Score!
For tbe second 

promise* occupli* 
decorator, at 13ft 
a gill by tire at 1 
both fires tbe bln 
tbe oven*, and at 
room. Damage v 
like amount to ti 
vate Watchman < 
are and turned In 
tnd York-street*.

National 
Trust Company,

High-Grade Wheels by Auction
This sale offers a grand chance to the 

trade and others, aa it is POSITIVELY 
UNRBSBRVHD. Sale at 2,30 sharp.

CHA8. M. HBNDBRBON tc CO..
Auctioneers.

by any conuec-

of Ontario, Limited.Suckling &C» Thinks Krug
London, June : 

llshes a despatel 
plaining that tbe 
representation of 
will not tie a ret 
On Handers wtTI i 
vote. The sex e 
Johannesburg, 1L 
gersdorp. Bsrtiert 
an Impression, h. 
Htandard corresi» 
Kruger may yet 
crisis.

/
HEAD OFFICE-CORNER KINO AND 

VICTORIA-STREET», TORONTO.
.*1,000,00*Capital Subscribed..

At a Premium ot 21 per cent.
Capital l’ald Up............... ...
Reserve Fund ..

President—J. W. Flavvlle, Be*. 
Managing Director the William Davies 

Company; Limited; Director the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.
Vice-President—A. B. Ames, Esq., 

Of Messrs. A. B. Ames A Ce., Second Vies. 
I’restdvut Imperial Life Assurance Cote, 
puny, Director Toronto Electric Light 
Company.

TRANSACTS
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED an* 
GUARANTEED.

-BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATE* 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.

We are instructed by JAMES P. 
BANGLEY, Assignee for 

Estate of the
i.

f . *102.187.5*BUTTERI Wedding Presents,
Good Pictures. 

Exquisite Bronze Statuettes. 
C. J. TOWNSEND * CO., 28 Kta« Street West.

Comet Cycle Co., of Toronto,
to sell singly, on

You run no chances when yon buy yoor 
butter at "Tbe Grange." The best dairies 
In tbe country make for ns. Our supplies 
come In dally and are sold direct to the 
users.

Monday, June 26, CASE OF Ml
Pittman Im • 

Idealised J 
He Wns j

Cincinnati, Jumj 
aged scion of • n<J 
prison tt the Cl a 

. Innocent man. Nil 
l’ollce Depart men 
thought him guilt J 
tided biro as a m.j 
from them by il 

, Every effort was 
by excellent att< 
Judge Franks to 
identified Flttmaj 
They were positH 
case and heard I 
prisoner every p<J 
locllves secureu 
man's efforts to I 
futile. Every will 
•peak German, 
could not, and «I 
trip hlm loto II 
the German langi 
be could not until 
was set down as 
picture was place!

To-day two de 
corner, and one »l 
goes Pittman's t] 
avenue, as sure j 
detectives sturtel 
w»y after tbe ma 
but was overtnU 
man carried a bj 
tbc parnpheniHllJ 
lln, tissue papeij 
tbe man eotild 
teetlves trapped 
language tbe rod 
l'b« man was tall 

'and to Col. Heirs]

at 2.30 p.m., on the premises of 
the company,

No. 17 to 21 Temperance St., Toronto
SPECIAL PRICES FOR THIS WŒK ONLY.

Best Family Flour, 28c stone.
Quaker Oats, 10c package.
Best Gelatine, 7c package.
Pure Castile Soap, Be lb.
Nl xey's Black Lead, 8c box.
Cleaver's Glycerine and Cucumber Soap, 

7c cake.
English Cook- School Baking Powder, 10c 

per 1-lb. tin.
University Matches, 4c package.

About 100 New
Conference» invited and Correes 

pondence Solicited, 
i B. R. WOOD, Managing Direct or.

Old Railway Servant Gone.
Gloom was cast ot er tbe Union Depot 

yesterday when It was learned that Mr. 
L-wvu Allen, toe veteran oiuctal of tbe

Comet Bicycles m

Presentation to Capt. Hepburn. fitted with all the latest improvements. 
Also a number of Wheels which have been 
in use and taken in exchange.

Each wheel will be sold separately 
sale takes place at 2.30 p.m. Monday. 

Terms cash at time of sale.

THE GRANGE
WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO., HIM

126 King Street East.
DR. W. H. GRAHAMend

; 198
King St W-

ESTATE NOTICES. TORONTO
Me
Diseases end 
Gives special 
Attention to

J UDIOIAL NOTICE

'i'^rnmo,Mnn To 
the lotb.day of July next, for tbe purchase 
of the following United States Bonds, be
ing the security held by the Minister of 
I inance and Itecelver Oeneral of Canada for 
The Massachusetts Benefit Life Associa
tion, all dated 1st July, 1877, bearing In
terest at 4 per cent, per annum, payable 
quarterly, on too first days of January, 
April, July and October:

No». 3407 aud 311)8, for *20,000 each.
Nos. 40208 and 40309, for *.V*«) each.
Nos 100110 to 100414, for *10.000 each.
Tbe said bond* are redeemable at the 

pleasure of tbe United State* after the 1st 
•lay of July, 1007. Tbe tenders will be for 
tbe seme without the dividend payable on 
the 1st July, 1899, and may lie for the 
whole or any portion of tbe said bonds. 
The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

The tenders will be opened by the ssld 
Master-ln-Ordlnary at his chambers In Os- 
goode Hall, Toronto, at 11 o'clock In the 
forenoon on Tuesday, the 1ltli July next, 
In the presence of the parties then ettend- 

NRIL Mel,KAN.
Chief Clerk M. O.

J23,28,Jy5,S

1

SKIN DISEASES
As Pimples,
Ulcer», etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—snd Disease» of * 
Private Nature, as Impotency, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the result 
of youthful folly and excess), Olset SM 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Pslnfnl, FfW 
fuse or Suppressed Menstrostlon, Ulcer»» ' 
lion, Leucorrboen, and all Displacements ef

Sundays

Solid Oold Frames............
Best field Filled Frames... 
The Best Glasses, per pair. 
Plain Frames......... ...

. $2.86
. 1.60
. 1.00

That the report presented be referred 
hack to the committee for further In
formation:

il) As regards tbe houses and lands 
of tenants which have been forfeited Pleton Gazette,
and taken possession of by tbe Synod Work „„ tt,e new steamer Argyle baa
* ™iri“\e^rd to what protest* the been In progress since last September, and
committee have received from tenants an army of shlp-bulldcra, carpenter», 
purporting to contend that rents were plumbers, machinists, painters and laborers 
omTf'tbe Troperiy. C°”W U<H L" made have found steady employment during tbe 

Ci) A statement showing tbe com- entire winter, and the result Is a vessel,
pnrnflve value of building* and lauds which, for strength, symmetry, neatness,
upon such propertira as as^ed. and t.o|1|(0rt nnd bwlu[y, flu(1 ,n aU other re-
also n» valued on any appraisement or ,peCts. will rank with tbe very best ves-
viiluiitlon made by any taluatoi eu plying on our Inland water». The
P''<rV'r the. ,h„ extreme length of the Argyle la 198 feet.(4i I lie rents of 'ha **\eral pro- w|tb e total breadth of 42 feet; width of
perries as reserved .b7 ‘be leases and hull> f,.et; depth of bold, 11 feet, 
as would be awarded 00 present values w„„ designed by Mr. John Tail, who also 
of the ground at 4 per tent. personally superintended her construction

Alleged Hardship on Tenant». and bus evolved. In Its beauty of sym- 
>!r. Beverley Jones said that distresses, metry, a model trait, and the superiority 

f< rf elf ores, ejectments were the antithesis of both tbe workmanship and design has 
of Cbrlstbiu treatment. He Instanced fan,-* won for the builder a name aud reputa- 
of alleged hardship Id deallog with un- tlon as a ship builder second to none In 
fortunate tenants. ...

Mr. 8. <1. Wood seconded the amendment. I be Argyle I» provided with 70 elcctrio- 
r.cv. J. 1’. Lewis Justified tbe action of lighted state rooms, each of which will ac- 
tbe committee. commodate from two to four persons. Tbe

floors are covered with elegant pattern 
Brussels carpel, and tbe necessary spring 
beds, hair mattresses, bedding, furniture, 
etc., and due consideration bas been paid 
to the proper lighting aud ventilation or 
each.

Tbe Interior of tbe main saloon Is taste
fully finished, tbe floors covered with a 

pattern Brussels carpets, 
f excellent material and

Off to Europe.
The 'following saloon passengers sailed 

from Montreal via tbe Beaver Line steam
er Lake •Superior to Liverpool ou the 2i»t 
lust.: Mrs Anderson, Miss Anderson. Mus
ter G Anderson, Mr A It Armour, Mr J V 
ltnrff. Dr D Barton, Mrs Barton, Miss 1 
Brlttlan, Mr U Briienecb, Miss Charlton, 
Miss Cook, Mr A distance, Mr* distance, 
Mr T 11 Davies, Mrs lia vies. Ills* Ferguson, 
Miss Ferguson, Mr li Feliowes, Hev J I. 
George, Mr* George, Hev J K Henry, Miss
es Henry, Miss llnwley, Mr G B Hogute, 
Mr B Humble, Mrs Layton, Mr U 8 Lam- 
sou, Mrs La lit son, dipt Logan, Mr W 4 
McGuire, Mr A McGlllivray, Hev C C Ale- 
Keazle, Mr C W W McLean, Mrs H H Ale- 
I-can, Muster H McLean. Mr H Pnddl-
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Î GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,
98 YONGB STREET.

Between King and Adelaide,

the Womb.
Office hours, 9 e.m. to S p.m. 

1 p.m. to 8 p.m.
135 3

l r EAST EDI
FRENCH SHORE QUESTION. THE Unionist (anil 

• - Malar»Ales and PorterNawfenndlnmd Government Pressing 
the Impérial Authorities to 

Act Vigorously—
St. John's, Nfld., June 22.—Tbe "gravity 

of toe situation arising out of the French 
assertion of territorial rights on tbe treaty 
coast is Increasing steadily. Commodore 
O. A. Gifford, commanding the British 
squadron In Newfoundland waters during 
the fishing season, conferred to-day on the 
subject with toe Governor, 81 r Hugh Ale- 
fa Hum, and the Colonial Cabinet. As a 
result of the conference etrong represnt*. 
Hone were wired to tbe Imperial Govern
ment. urging vigorous action to maintain 
the rights of tbe colony. An answer Is 
expected to-morrow.

Scurbore Want» the Trolley.
Editor World: Every time 1 go to To

ronto I bear ef extension of the Street 
Kellway north and west, or of the great 
facility with which people In those dlrec- 
tlons can get Into tbe city. Now, what's 
the matter with Scarboro'/ Are we a less 
Intelligent or enterprising lot of people 
than those west of the city / Come down and 
look at our magnificent farms, and wonder 
along with tbe rest of us why the Street 
hallway has not opened up these vistas 
to the public. Why, Air. Bailor, there are 
views of great expanses of cultivated laud 
mile upon mile In extent, with wide blue 
sweeps of lake, wbleb are unparalleled in 
Ontario. The public does not know what 
It Is mining!

But It was not a charitable desire for 
the pleasure of tbe public which prompted 
me to write, but because I. like many oth
ers, am tired of waiting for those facili
ties for getting In snd out of tbe etiy, 
which people In other suburban villages en
joy, aud which we have been long pro 
mlsed. I want my boys and girls to be 
able to go to town tor educational pur
pose*. and to return home in tbe evening. 
1 want to get to town when there Is a 
"bargain tiuy" Independently of busy 
horse», and 1 want to be able to stay lu 
town or leave It at any hour without being 
hampered by unyielding railroad time-table*, 
and I am only one of many tamers’ wives 
«•bo want these advantages.

Alaatba Hayseed.

Ing. Edinburgh. Juj 
la ry bye-election 
Edinburgh to-dal 
•d by the" dead 
member, Mr. li 
seized with cere] 
lug In the Hou-J 
to Gen. lyord H 
Radical candhhJ 
treasurer of the] 
ed the Unionist] 
Younger, by lx] 
«* follows: M«-t] 
4*01; Mr. Young 
and Radical mal

combe. Air A Q Head, Capt Htrauhcnzie, 
Mr C X Tranchcmoutagme, Uev Air Wallis, 
Mrs Wallis.

8bc Toronto, Jnne 22nd, 1899. -or—

Blo*r«ph Next Week.
It will be good news to alt to learn that 

Lord Kitchener, lute Hildar, the hero of 
tbe Soudan, cotncs to Toronto next week, 
If not actually In life In the most life like 
manner. By special efforts of the blograpli 
management they have secured a special 
view of Lord Kitchener lauding at Dover 
on his return from Egypt. There will he 
a great desire to see this famous hero of 
tbe British unity. There will be almost an 
entire change In toe general views, uud 
among toe new one* to he presented «-ill 
be ('bunging Guard at Ht. James' Palace. 
Tbe Highland Fling, danced by two of the 
Gordon Highlanders. Launch of tbe Ocean 
Ic, the English Coast Gnard and many 
other remarkable scenes, presented here 
for the first time. They will lie shown 
before rite public In Confederation Hall, 
which will be found perfectly cool.

LEARN

SHORTHAND, COMPANY
[LIMITS»

•re th« finest In the market. Th ty ere 
made from the finest malt imd hops, iM 
•re the genuine extract.

Justified the Rectors.
Mr. A. R. Boswell objected to Mr. Jones’ 

statement* on the floor of the house. They 
should have been made by tbe committer— 
(applause)—who would have readily In
vestigated any eases of hardship. The 
rectors were Just a* desirous a* Mr. Jones 
that Justice should 

Hev. John Gillespie strongly objected to 
toe reference buck.

Bookkeeping, Typewriting, Penmanship, 
etc. Individual instruction. Call at 
office for special terms for boy* and girls 
leaving school. Graduates placed in po*i- 
lions when competent.

WELLS* BUSINESS COLLEGE
COB. KING AMD CHURCH.

Betab. 1884.

The White Label Brand
ANXIETY ABO) • A. Sl’ECI ALT Y

To be had of all Flrst-ClaM 
Dealers

•««donner Engineers Elect Officers.
At the annual meeting of the Canadian 

Association of Engineers, held 
day night, the following were elected offl-' 
eers for the year: President, H. K. Terrv; 
vice-president, J. Hnggett: recording secre
tary. W. J. Webb; financial secretary, A. K. 
Bourne; treasurer. 8. Thompson (accj; con
ductor, J. Hannan; doorkeeper. W. Butler; 
trustees, w. Lewis. A. K. Edklns and W. J. 
Webb; delegates to convention, A. E. Kd- 
klns. C. Moseley, J. W. Marr, W. J. Webb 
and J. U. Brin.

be done. rich the furniture 
elaborate <te- The Heed of i 

oveme Has
ahlr.

Toronto friend 
Bishop of tbe 
•once, In the /J 
yere made nnxln 
"«in MlssnnablcJ 
]*'*" *lx days m J 
Indians from A1 
at Mlssanalde. J
*5® fight revered 
*0 mile* ironi ,x| 
ot Brunswick I 
north of Allssa 
point Thursday J 
not seen or hen T ,1 
A party Is ImHiiJ 
to leave to-ulgbi] 
lug ones. The 
tour In connect l< 
thought by bis 
toacb home safe

I» o
sigh, and In every respect In keeping with 
the most elegantly furnished drawing room. 
At night this apartment will be brilliantly 
lighted with electricity. In fact ample pro
vision has been made for lighting the ves
sel In every nook and corner. The light 

I shed by a 20U-16 candle power dyna
mo, supplied by the Boys I Electric Co. of 
Montreal. A 300 c. p. search light Is also 
one ot tbe Important acquisitions of the 
vessel. Tbe dining room, situated on tbe 
main deck, aft, Is finished In natural wood, 
and has a seating capacity for 75. In all 
Its capacity, therefore, the Argyle Is pro
vided with everything which the most ex
acting could desire, and she Is Indeed a 
floating palace.

Forward there is a gentleman's buffet, 
where lunches will be served at all hours.

Th» motive power for propelling tbe ves
sel Is supplied by the latest and most ap 
proved condensing engine, with a 44-Inch 
cylinder, 10-feet stroke, and a steam pres
sure of 66 pounds. The boiler» are made

on Wedncs-
Justice All Roead.

Ex-AM. Keolt said that It ws* tbe money 
of the Toronto rectors that preserved the

Good People to H-ve. |^‘7aS@!i*0
8t. John Bun: The American spoilsmen b.l(I hwn done and tbe rights of all parties 

who visit New Brunswick salmon and trout conserved
streams «pend a good deal of money, that. xlr Hod gins denied there had been
benefits the people in various way*. Even] partiality, niirensonnhleiies* or baste on 
the farmer who has chicken* to sell reaps lhe part of the committee, a benefit. For Instance, a city firm of deal
ers, In taking au order for meals and vege
table* for a parly going to Hestlgourbe, 
waters, were Instructed to send some spring 
chicken*. Price was no object. The party
wanted the birds. Orders come In all . . . . . ,,kthrough tbe fishing season. Lust year the r?Pnrt referred bs.k with Inig™ïl#»*
firm referred to received a single order the *2 al’IJ* h«,«.Vïen^>* Soamounting to over *tto. The American vl»l- the clause ""jjfng to the hotel Mitse No 
tors are men of wealth. They want tlm Bte»etaiy eoiialderation. he said. _sbou|d
best and plenty of It. Their wants are for nllra,®71n2l„5? Æ LÎ1ÏÏ sw? toto«?the many and varied, nnd they nay toe »<«re. riew of the Injury Hto
The benefits arising from this branch of, drink j"..1?* J?/hi'strongtrade are thus widely distributed j plause.j I protest, ssld he, In tn* strong

‘M Ice Cream freezersThe Lady With the 
Baà-TIme Walk

Is furu

Ice Picks 
Shredders 

Cork Pulls

In The N. V. •unday Journal
Tm* Amkrican New» AoBwcr,
127 Bay Sret/rr. . .

On tbe amendment being pat only tbe 
moor and seconder supported It. The re- 

j l«irt was then adopted.
Hot Debate Ensued.

Mr. N. W. Hoyle* then moved that the

M. J. Hayes* Estate.
Searboro, June 2). The Toronto General Trusts Company

_______________ —- yesterday applied for power to administer
Free Rtd. for . F.,»e, S^tS^SSS'&&

Kingston. June 22.— Lest night » farmer . tnl on Jnne 10. from Injuries received In a 
residing near Kellervtlie, 20 mile* north of hleyde seddent. Tbe estate Is valued ot 
the city, was tarred, feathered and ridden *4227. The Items are *250 In household 
on a rail, afterwards being ordered to leave goods, *500 In stock In trade, *3100 In good 
the district. He had been neglecting bis will of tbe hotel business, at Farlev avenue 1 
family and plying too much attention to , and Batbnrst-etreet, $260 In book debts and 
ether women. I $227 In cash.
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Cordova Wax Candles, G ties» (and les
RICE LEWIS & SON

LIMITED,
Cerner Itiogr mid Victoria Stre*$% ,J| 

TORONTO.i wml
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Lugsdins’ must move to 84 Yonge 
street in a few days—and there’s a 
lot of summer goods that will not be 
moved there if gentlemen will ap
preciate the big reductions going on 
really splendid lines of this season s 
most stylish hats-—Felts and Straws 
—for instance, to-day we will sell-—

1000 “ Pearl ” flats
Fine English and American 
makes—fine silk trimmings— 

white silk bands andsome
trimmings—others black bands 
and drab trimmings—really a 
splendid lot and worth regu
larly $3.50

To-day tor $1.75
50 dozen Ladies’ Rustic Sailors, fine 
rough and ready braids, with black bands .75

J. à. J. LUQSDIN,
J. W. T. Fairereather A Co.

im Yonge St.
4M» *0k
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